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Events
I n s t a t e

Dempeey H urries 
East-W est R  o a rf’

Record- 
Hits State Again

r ^

Bface of Beagles Boosting Barry
“ We’re beaglerand we don’t like to get our ears pulled,”  could be the thought be
hind these dogs paraded around Cincinnati suburb by young Mary Worrington. 
The Goldwater boosters are owned by Mary’s aunt, Mrs. William Mooney who 
posted the signs. (AP Photofax.) ________  _

Goldwater^ C am p Jubilant 
After Victdry^ in Illinois

CHICAGO (AP) — 
Barry Goldwatwr*! smash
ing success with the Illinois 
delegation prompted his 
•bakers today to renew pre
dictions of an early ballot 
victory for the Republican 
presidential nomination.

Goldwater was Jubilant aftet 
winning 48 of the 88 Illinois dai- 
egates to the Republican Na
tional Convention while Penn
sylvania Gov. William W. 
Scranton (ailed to pick up a 
single vote.

“ This Is the biggest boost for 
Ooldwater's campaign since the 
California primary,’”  said Hayes

g ^ .^ b e r t s o n . a  staundta Goldwaterfer 
d e la t e  and. former Oobk Ottoi- 
ty ^ P  chairman.

Robertson and other Gotdwat- 
er eapppitses said the strong 
nihlbis vote for the Arisoiia sen
ator would have national impaot 
Snd "should result in an easy 
first-ballot victory" for him.

Hie poll of delegates was tak
en after Goldwater and Scran
ton made separate appearances 
before the group at closed-dopr 
sessions Tuesday.

Sen. Everett M. Dirkken, who 
had been ̂ uncommitted, started 
the momentum for Goldwater 
by casting the first vote for 
him.

Befma the meeting, Ooldwat-

Lodge Has Confidence 
On Viet Nam Outlook

WASHINGTON (A P)— H «iry Cabot Lodge declared 
today that the “ downward spiral”  in  the anti-Communist 
war in South Viet Nam has been stopped.

He said "we will win”  if t h e ^ ----------------------
United States and the South 
Vietnamese persist in carrying 
out realistic political and mili
tary policies.

In his first major speech since 
returning from Saigon Monday, 
after resigning as ambassador. 
Lodge pictured the greatest 
thrwt to this confident ouUook 
as an Increase in “ hostile out
side pressures" from the Com
munist side.

If those pressures grow too 
great, he said in an address 
prepared for the National Press 
Club, then "we may be forced”  
to take other acUons to deal 
with the new threat.

Lodge'did not spell out what 
additional eteps might,be em
ployed agsdnst Communist forc
es hi Southeast Asia. There has 
been considerable talk from 
U.B. officials in recent weeks 
about ptMlslbly canylng the war

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Brttldi-bookloe may less eev 
oral mllllou doUare in betting 
aoup engineered by 80 bettwe 

1 . . . New H am per*  tentaOve- 
‘ ly seta first a w e e p a t^  t o w -  

lag July 18 at Rockingham P t o  
, . . MoaoovHe battiere (mala) 
Mhuked for topleas swim wnte.

NAACP pwetdent.. t o a i ^  
wairt Negro aamed te eMUhrH 
Urn , . . State i^rl’s motion tor 
new trial In antl^ra^)W  
to be hoard before Qeofgla 
hidge today . ^
Passman set for la st-d l^  W  
• to cut House foreign aid mu.

Seventeen - aqre recreation 
oompleK on Lake Mead, Nav., 
to be towed toor mllea to new 
atte by poWer launchea . . .  Air 
F ore?  dacisied aH m la i^  men 
In offlBannuda air crash to ha 

. About'390 marchers 
for federal tatoT'

to North Viet Nam by air 
strikes, but he did not mention 
that,

Ito* did say, however, that one 
kind of "outside pressures" can 
come from neighboring land 
used as a "sanctuary" from 
which Viet Nam can be at
tacked and the Communist Viet 
Cong forces given assistance 
“ with impunity.”

“ Obviously,”  Lodge said, 
"when one is engaged in a life- 
ahd-death stru n if. *'
‘sanctuary’ must n<|t go on for-

(See Page Twenty-Seven)

Ulinoto atrengtb had been, 
listed, at m  v ^  in surveys.by 
'The Assoctotan Areas.

'**'8 10 M fljw M  who did not 
a iq ip ori-ttiP w er in ’Tuesday’s 
session fSbUned to back any 
candidate.

Scranton, although obvioualy
disappoint^ oont#«|t>d ,W» P<>»r 
showing iSd not deal a fatal 
blow to his candidacy. He said 
his decision to address the Illi
nois delegation was'intended to 
"arouse the public" and not to 
gain delegates at this time.

He said the overwhelming 
Goldwater support in the Illinois 
delegation "did not surprise me 
or u ock  m e."

Goldwater, although elated 
over the outcome, would not 
claim the nomination was 
wrapped up.

Goldwater aaid he thought he 
haa “ mmyba *80”  delegates, or 
86 more Uuin required for the 
nomination, but added he would 
like a bigger insurance m a r ^ .

" I ’d like a few more and than 
I might say.I'm qver the hump" 
he 1̂ .

An Associated Press survey 
showed Tuesday that Goldwater 
now has 706 committed, in
structed, pledged or favorable 
delegates, which is 90 more 
than needed for the nomination 
—if none of the delegates stray. 
Goldwater’s closest'pursuer, the 
survey Showed, is Scranton with 
1(1 delegates.

Leaders of the Goldwater 
movement in Illinois sifid they 
thought Scranton made a tac- 

I tical blunder in deciding to 
make a personal appeal to the 
delegates.

Charles H. Percy, party nom
inee for governor, also joined 
the delegates behind Goldwater, 
keeping a ■ promise to abide by 

I the majority sentiment of the 
I delegation. “

HARTFORD (A P)—The 
first link of the East-West 
Highway in downtown 
Hartford,' will be opened 
July 13, as the result of ef
forts of Gov. Dempsey.

’The governor announced to
day that the 3,000 foot section 
of highway between Bulkeley 
Bridge and High St. will be 
opened on that date.

It had been feared that the 
opening would be delayed sev-.| 
eral weeks awaiting delivery of 
traffic signal equipment.

'However, at Gov. Dempsey’s 
direction, SUte Highway De- 
partnient ofHt:ials conferred 
with Hartford officials and 
worked out a plan whereby po
licemen will be assigned to traf
fic duty during peak traffic 
hours on the new highway sec- 
Uon until the traffic lights are 
installed about mid-August.

When the highway section is 
opened, westbtmnd traffic com
ing from the Bulkeley Bridge 
area will leave the highway at 
the Ann St. ramp. Eastbound 
traffic will enter the hlglhyay 
from High St. or from the Ann 
St. Ramp. Ann St, is one-way I 
northbound and High St. is one- 
way southbound.

"This section will do much to 
relieve traffic congestion in tbe 
center of the city especially dur
ing peak traffic hours,”  the 
governor said.

^ WeUover Headmaster
XODDLEBURY (AP) — For 

the first time in more than 
three decades, Westover School 
was under a new headmaster 
today. He is Robert Holt Igle- 
hart, formerly of Choate School.

’The post had bean held the 
past 82 years by Louise Bulk- 
toy Dillingham, whose retire
ment became effective' yester
day.

While at Choate, Iglehart 
headed the French department, 
directed scholarship aid, and 
served as admissions officer and 
housemaster. He was a former 
headmaster of St. Mark’s

Som e R e lie f 
Seen L a t e r  
In S h o w e r s

8ch(>^, Dallas, Tex., and prior 
to thst of Uie Lancaster Coun
try Day School. l^yoillltfiriL F*- 

oTTfiaiJen

Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy and his family are shownily are shown with Stefan 
Cardinal Wyszynski, Roman Catholic primate of Poland, during a visit at the 
conclusion of their visit yesterday. Tlie Kennedys met the cardinal against the 
advice of the Polish government. Painting in the background is th e /‘Black Ma
donna.”  (AP Photofax.) ________________________________

Attorney General and Family End Polish Visit

Poles Offer Tearful Farewell; 
Cold Shoulder from Communists

WARSAW, Poland (A P J tfi '-  « «  ™  M r S ' i J r ' ’o,‘ /M S S 'a .* K S

WINDSOR LOCKS (A l^ 
Record - breaking tempera
tures continued in Connecti
cut again today as hot air 
streamed in from the cen
tral portion of the country.

Moisture i" on the increase 
over the area, thd U.S, WealhSr 
Bureau said. By late this after
noon scattered thxmderrtiowere 
wUl be developing to the West 
’IT\ey wUl sr read over the stats ’  
Curing the evening and night
time hours. ■* '

’I’he leading edge of oooUr 
and drier air was approac8iing 
the northern New England area 
this mor.iing and will oontinqs 
southward over southern NSw 
England during the night, .the 
Bureau said. t>

This condition will o<mtlnus 
the threat of scattered thunder
showers through most of tb- 
night and return temperaturM 
to more seasonal levels tomdf- 
row.

Natioaal OoHook 7
’Thundendwwers brought soato 

relief today to portlona of the 
country beset several days 
searing, high t«aperaturss. - 

Rain fell in the lo#er Oltts 
Valley, the southeast stotts, 
northern Great Lakes most 
of the Great Plains. "  j

One and one-third inch of nda 
M l in the WichiU, Kan., a rsf, 
and more than one inch was re
ported at'Panama City, Fla.

In the East, New Toih  teria- 
era asked federal aid to Baa 
counties where the May -  JuAe 
rainfall was tha lowest oa ree- 
ord.

school for
Westover Is an 

secondary (Ntfpini; 
girls.

Girl Hit by Car
HAR’TFORD (AP) —  Lln- 

nea A- Llndstedt, S, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. T, Llnd
stedt o f 10 E. Main 8 t , Avon, 
was reported in good condition 
at Hartford Hospital today sev* 
oral hours sftsr she was struck 
by a car nsar hsr boms.

Avon Police Bgt. Jamee Mai^ 
ttno saUl tbe gdrt was hit by a 
car driven by Robert C. Stone, 
18, of 80 Englewood Ave., West

(See Page T w toa )

—Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
K enney ’s visit to Poland 
eikis^. todgy with a noisy, 
tsarful 'farewell from- hun
dreds of Poles and a cold 
shoulder from the Commu
nist government.

Befors iMVinC tor London, en 
route to the United States, he 
isined a etatement to newsmen 
urging “ the reconclllstlon of 
Eastern snd Western Europe in 
association with the United 
States”  ss "the only sure guar
antee agatoat nuclear war, 
whether by deaign or accident.” 
. Except for low-ranking aides 
and security people, no Polish 
officials saw Kennedy, his wife 
and three of their children off 
at the airport. Although Kenne-

been met en his arrival last 
Saturday by Ambassador Eu- 
genlusz Mllniklei of tha Foreign 
Ministry.,

The government was under
stood to be irritated at Kenne
dy’s aeriea of : atump-style 
speechea to street crowds and 
his visit to Stefan Cardinal Wy- 
szynski, the Roman Catholic 
primate of Poland, against the 
advice of goveriunent officials.

Several hundred Poles outside 
Kennedy’s hotel repeatsd the 
ovstiooB he has received the 
past few days. They serenaded 
him with a chorus of "may you 
live 100 years’ ’ as he climbed 
again to the roof of his a^an.

At the airport, Kennedy got 
out of his oar to shake hands 
with almost everyone standing 
in a crowd of ISO outside the

Rudi (Topless Suit) Gernreich 
Embarr^ses Fashion

Secret Com m ittee Meeting 
During St. Augustine Truce

ST. AUGUS’TINE, FIs. (AP)—♦to identify the Interim group’s

dead

I tratte deatoi to iwrim

Racial peace returned to St.' 
Augustine today after a month 
of turmoil.

Both aides in the dispute 
agreed to a truce while a secret 
Mracial committee attempts to 
find a middle ground.

( ’Ibe truce is aimed at ending 
tor at least two weeks the mara
thon Series of demonstrations 
that resulted in more than 800 
arrtots and scores of injuries in 
brawls on the streets and the 
beaches.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
who to leading the assault 
MfSiast n c la l barriers here, 
told a JnMtont Negro raUy Tues
day n i ^  that a victory had 
been scored.

"The purpose of our direct ac
tion waa to create a crisis, a 
tension, to bring our case out 
in the open, so that they would 
talk to ua about It," be said. 
"Now Ibey have agreed jb  do 
that.”

Tha Nagroaa apidaudad and 
when King finished sang an 
old spiritual called "Keep Tour 
^ e  on this Piise.”

Gov. Farris Bryant aald ha 
had named the committee to 
(unotloa until a parmanent U

members.
King said the committee was 

made up of two whites end two 
Negroes. He said their names 
were withheld to protect them 
from harrassment.

King said he' had called a halt 
to demonstrations to show good 
faith.

The leaders of white segrega
tionists also accepted the truce.

f i s t e d ' Manucy said a Ku 
KIux Klan rally scheduled July 
4 has been canceled.

MSnucy, who disclaims mem
bership in the KKK. advised his 
followers not to engage to ■«o- 
lence during this truce perlM.

King said one of the blractal 
committee’s first Jobs would be 
to study the,question of drip
ping charges filed against h e 
groes during t̂he Jemonsti a 
tions. , '
' King was released on his own 

recognisance ’Tuesday, after 
warrants were* >ewom out 
against him oii six charges. 
Fred Brinkhoff Jr., county Ju
venile counselor, charged King 
(n fqpr warrants with contribut
ing to the delinquency of a mi
nor by haying Juveniles on pro- 
'iMttion march in demonstrations. 
James Btoek, owner of a motel 
that has been the scene of la- 
etol aenoM tntloM , swore out 
two w a n u to  obargiiig 

toe wssm.

w
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This skatink costum«(. By (jast l̂lo for Zacan hM 
cap« of wintsr-beige herringbouie woid ^̂ an<i match
ing white worst^ gabardine ideated, idtirt with 
bloomen atta<^^, M t iy  cowled m a te ^ g  8*^*5- 
Alwe tomia fUla to Uia afML ifliiared BecUilM oi tha■ ■ r - ■ . ■*

\ '' . .

By RHEA 8TEWABT 
Herald Special Writer 

NEW YORK—I have nearly 
seen a topless evening gown. I 
say "nearly” because Rudl 
Gernreich, who invented the 
topless bathinr suit, was rep
resented in a fashion show at 
the New York World’s Fair by 
a brown skirt falling from Just 
below the bustllne, topped by a 
sort of emerald green shutter 
that stood straight up and was 
not a wraparound model, so 
that the side view was most in
teresting.

New York fashion circles, 
which have been invaded this 
week by about 160 fashion edi
tors from various niwspapera 
and radio or 'IV  stations, cover
ing the American Designer Se
ries showings, are rather em
barrassed by the existence of 

■ Rudl Gernreich. Older, better 
established designers are la
menting in private that they 
have spent careers creating 
lovely clothes that women 
might enjoy wearing, and here 
comes this newcomer and geta 
all that publicity by Just leav
ing off a tqp, and holds fashion 
up to ridicule in the bargain.
, Last year, when Gernreich 
was given the Ooty Fashion 
CMtlcs’ Award, a move arose to 

. revamp the Judging on the 
grounds that too many young 
editors with no background 
were voting. Yesterday the 
award was bestowed on Jacques 
’Tiffeau, Jewelry designer David 
Webb, Geoffrey Beene and lin
gerie desigper Sylvia PeAar,

I complained, 
ihshowed hie fall col- 
erday with no top- 

„ „  _____ J sulti, but he rec
ognized the situation by preced
ing his show with a press ooii  ̂
ference 'that began vrtth an em- 
barrassl'ng moment of etteiKtô  
when no one asked a questloa.' 
Finally the tide turned and edl-' 
tors were asking him If this 
trend, carried to its. logical ax- 
tremea, would not deelroy the 
bathing suit bpalness. didn’t 
seem to bavo faeod that.eontln- 
gancy.

About Oararmoh’s laU (ppUeo- 
tton, It aeams anffloleat toifuota

into tears. One klaaed hto hand 
and he patted her cheek.

Kennedy’s departure brou|^ 
the first appearance of plclreu 
during his visit. Both at tho ho
tel and beside the plane were 
men 'with placards in Polish 
reading "In the name of peace, 
don’t give nuclear weapdbs to 
West Germany”  and "W hy 
doesn’t the government of the 
United States recognise our 
frontiers on tho Oder and the 
Nelsoe?”

Kennedy shook hands 'with tbe 
ptekete at too airport and gave 
one of them a rose.

Ill hie statement to newsmen 
Kennedy plugged a theme 
which to a ^  to have attract
ed the interest of Foreign Min
ister Adam RapacM in a meet
ing two days ago.

It was that "Poland has poli
tical ties with too Soviet Union 
and personal' tlea with toe 
United States and therefore has 
a unique opportunity to contrib
ute" to European aeeurlty and 
toe easing of teualon between 
toe United States and the So
viet Union.”

Kennedy said America 'wants 
-Boland's help "in  building those 
open ‘bridges of reconciliation’ 
that President Johnson called 
(or last month.

Kennedy said his strongest 
Impression of Polspd was the 
friendliness of t o e ' people. He 
■aid toe Poles were "a  strong 
ly religious people devoted to 
their faith and belief in God."

"This was very inspiring to 
see," Kennedy said. " I  dbn’t 
think K esdsta with such inten
sity in many other eoimtries."

I Twelve^

Heaviest Demanid. 
In M D C H ift p r y  
Spurs W ater Iftaii

HARTFORD (A P )—The Met
ropolitan District CommlSMon 
(MDC), faced with toe heavtoat 
.water demand in its liistory dur
ing the 24-hour period that end
ed at 6 ajn . today banned imtll 
further notice lawn sprinkling 
between B  and 9 p.m. It also 
sharply otntaflnsd sprinUing 
during other Imuts. - 

The action was taken, aa 
MDC apokeaman aaid, aftar 
MDC eustomen la id  Graatar 
Hartford towns uiwd a racord- 
73.4 milUon gaUona at water ba- 
tween 6 a.m. yesterday and toa ^  
same hour toibty. V ie  old xa^ 
ord, set June 17, 1967, w aa-A -f 
mUltnm gallons.

The spokesman aoM hbsolute- 
ly no sprinkling smmA ha pan- 
mltted betwson 'ft and 9 pJE

i,(Bes'Fage Twshra)
-----------------------

bulletins
CaBed frem AP Wina"

Coffee Break 
Must Be Pure 
E xperts Say

LONDON (AP) — Good nsws 
la in stors for ooffoo addicts la 
this world of silMtitutsB. The In- 
temsUonsI Oo^oo OrganliatiMi 
is trying to rngke sure they get 
their brew almost purs.

Nearly every Cup of coffee 
hides a substltuts, aomstlmea 
eallsd an additive. It may be 
ordinary roasted dried bean or 
barley or etaicory.

The executive board of toe 
100 in a report today called on 
its member nations to imple
ment legislation requiring cof
fee roasters and packers as 
well as manufacturers of instant 
ooffoo to SCO that what they 
brand as ooffoo is mainly c<ff- 
foe. ■»

They suggostad a Merance of 
10"'per cent—callod i tor In tho 
World Coffee Pact—vtolch
means that at least 00 per cent 
of too stuff marketed as coffee 
would Xto coffee.

This is one of II points ths 
board will oonaldsr etoon it 
mssto Monday to prspars an 
aganda for a msstiiw ot tho lOO 
OounoU oponfaig In London July 
2T.
. Offlotala of too organisation 
are worried about tho (allure of 
too U.8. Senate so far to pass 
Imptamontoaff Isglalatton to 
naka too oolfaa pact opmnOyo. 
Tha loglslattoa has ^F n  pasasd 
by to* Mouas af

ECT OBOUlONgD 
NEfWPOWr KEWa, Fa. 

(AlP) —  The Polaris,aslsslln» 
Bring sabmarfaM Bhniy O off 
went ag fw ad  on s  tooni to
day at tho

Tw » Navy tugs (reed ^  
asidear vessel wItUn twu 
honn. Navy sMuroea aali 
these dltoi’ t appear to he any 
tani damage. The sninuaihia 
heki been at the NewpeM 
News ahfphnikHsg *  Ihry 
Dock Oa. where she was sen|- 

— -• in Fshsemty.

NO BEER TM kAT 
PBOVmEENOE, R X  (AN) 

- ^ o r e  toon 209 treek 
drivers went en etrlke today, 
halting deUverlee in Bkeds 
Island ot most hraada; sd 

Hguar. Ths drhressk 
of Lseol 261 s f  toa 

Teomateis Uhleii. rajeetod 
toe distribaters’  lateet offer 
o f a  mow contract bud nlghh 
1S7 te lS.\OnIy dietrlbotosg 
(or P. Waliantlne and Saon  ̂
were woridag tiidsy totor 
driven being i torasento i 
anetoe^ anion. A  s fo t o m m  
tor toe oenipaaloa sa lf m  
dletrlbotlBg ansa wsso .s ^  
tedfM by toe strike. 
drivers, whs now ears 
an ho«ir, ore seehbic Hl|8». 
eant hrmriy wags jnertare 
plus iBspteved (rings N ib to ^

KANaaa o m r  (AF) m
bomb eipisded smOj 
sutalde Em  henm st ~ 
r .  Ctopford.
urMeontor. bat ns

Jtoftsdlcttsn..
Uny wsM-dd-,

■’"■’ WAV

S:AiK£. iliW n A  ee '*  ~ ■
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€ h i^ h  U n it 

P a r i s h i o n e i ^
■/ 111*  OmlnpA«ntlty o( C9iria- 

Itaa Doctoite* of M. Xaurico'a 
ptaM to *oquiilnt membert ci 
■to p u iA  fhirlnc tli* auimner 
months with Its work which 
incIudM parent educator for 
pn-achool rt»Udren, parito 
aehool of religion, CTO tor high 
Mtiool children and discussion 
alDbe tor adidts.

Friday Is the first Friday 
Oommunion at *  a.m., Mass at 
g:SO PiHi. with confessions 7:80- 

■ T:50 a.m. and 8-«;20 p.mi H ie  
g:S0 p.m. Mass on Friday will 
be offered tor John Teresa 
Gawas. ' '

Beoause of llie holiday weeji- 
and, nocturnal adoration will be 
held tm Friday and Saturday 
Judy 10 and 11. St. Maurice’s 
summer schedule b e ^ s  Sun
day. Nursery will be held dur
ing the 10 a.m. Mass only. The 
library will close at 11 a.m. 
and wiH not be open after the 
11:80 Mass. '

All returns for- the Bishops 
drive should have been re
ceived by now. I f  anyone has 
been overlooked or has a re
turn to m ^ e , H should be 
brought to the rectory Monday 
through WednMday at 7-7:80 
b-m. or Thursday-ln the church 
auditorium 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
or at the rectory 7:80 to 9 p.m.

Members of St. Maurice par
ish are asked to go to con
fession on Saturday at 4 - 5 
p.m. or between ^:30 to 8:30 
p.m. Those attending confes
sion on Sunday are asked to 
be there at least twenty mln- 
ates before Mass.

Any new families in the par
ish are invited to Introduce 
themselves in the sacristy 
after Mass on Sunday.

Baseball Soores 
Yesterday Crockett Agency 

defeated Cavanaugh Oarage, 
18-6. Bill Reichert pitched for 
Crockett Agency and Jim 
Toner pitched for Cavanaugh

Eisenhower's 
Still Scranton
"  ‘W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P ) — <5ov. W illifiin  W . Scrani 
supporters, r e b u ffe d  in Illin o is , c lu ng  to  th e  hope tod ay  
th a t Gen. D w ig h t  D . E isen h ow er w ou ld  help  p reven t 
Sen. B a rry  G o ld w a ter  fr o m  g e t t in g  th e  top  p res id e llp a l

Henry Cabot Lodgel w hO f-------— ---
■ —  —  'ventlons, 88 personally pledged

to him and 271 who favor him 
but are not4jound or 'pledged to 
him. ~

Scranton, according to the 
survey, has 146 first-ballot votes 

■none of them bound to him. 
Lodge said he couldn't give 

an^  details of his discussion 
with Eisenhower on political 
matters.- But he was sure, he 
said, that 'evenU Would show a 
basis for an'optimistic ^ e s s -  
ment of the talk.

He added, however, that "w e 
are going to have to let time 
disclose" the former president’s 
attitude.

When Lodge was asked if he 
believed Elsenhower could  ̂de
lay any annoimcement of his 
position imtll he goes' to the con
vention oh July 12 and sUll 
sway the delegates, he rbplied: 
"He always Jias Influence in the 
Republican convenUon.”

"Enough?’ ’ queried a re
porter.

"Yes, I  think so, with a whole, 
lot of other things that will be 
taking place,”  l id g e  replied. 

By this, he said, he meant in-
____ ______  _____ ____ . , tensive work by Scranton root-

now' credits”  Goldwater with 706 ere.
of the 1,808 convention dele- Asked-If Elsenhower-— w h ^  
gates — 68 more than the tM

____ ,  Cabot Lodge' whO^
came home fromJils ambassa
dorial post in South Viet Nam 
-With the avowed Jntentlon of 
promoting Scranton’s candidacy 
had another opportuility -to 
make a case for the Pennsyl
vania governor before a Na
tional Press ‘au b  luncheon aud
ience today.
. But all that Lodge reported 
aftef a 46 - minute conference 
with the former president at 
Walter Reed HospiUl Tuesday 
was the hope that the general 
would announce his preference 
for the nomination by the tiffie 
he goes to the San Francisco 
convention on July 12. i

Lodge conceded, in a hospital 
steps news conference, that he 
was being somewhat mysterious 
in sayingCthat he was "on the 
whole, Hsppy" with his conver
sation with Eisenhower.

The cold- political facU were 
that Goldwater nailed down 48 
of the 68 Illinois votes in a poll 
of the delegation after he and 
Scranton had appeared sep
arately before the delegates. 
None of them lined up With 
Scranton.

An Associated Press survey

AP  Newi 
By SYU KRO;

Many nations have Issued 
stamps honoring the Olympic 
Games to be held lii Japan this 
summer. The latest "set is from

Sirst Concert 
/rt F e stiV o I 

I f  Delight
to rn  ORtTBEB 

Robert Brawl«y ,opened this 
year’s Hartford Festival of Mu
sic With an all-Brahms program 
last- evening on the grounds ot 
the OonnecUcut General In 
Bloomfield. It was not a conven
tional assemblage- of Brahms' 
music tor it did not feature any 
of tAe composer’s symphonies. 
Instead, Mr. Brawley offfred 
the Alto Rhapsody, the Varia
tions on a Theme by .Haydn, 
and the First Plano Ooncerto, a  
truly excellent, choice for a 
warm summer’s evening.

«u iu ner. . . . »  . - » o -  - .......... ... A  gOOd-SlSSd C^OWd waS OB

Another d l s o u s ^ t h r ^ . ! .S2^d*^ ‘ e

iCandiaater aehool oCflelato 
announce that the official 
eiid-of-the-ysar report carda 
were mailed today- to all atn* 
dents In Oradea 7-11 at Man- 
Chester HH li School and 
Bennet and m ing Junior 
High Schools.

Report cards for seniors 
can be ploked up at the high 
school office becinning M m - 

,day, between V l l :8 0  a-m. 
and 1:80-8:80 p.m.

A  third illustrates ™
' c o o le ? r f f  nicely too. before the' j ' “ Neve'rtheloss the audience 

A ^ S ^ d n H e i  York ' program was over so the whole 1 was highly enthuslartc. I  i ^ d  
n W e r .  M,. designer^thing was a delightful o c ^ » .  hav^ f

of this latest , set from Israel, Mr. Brawley gave a tasteful ’v*re n  not lor m e w  
left Yugoslavia at the age of 16.1 and well-coneldered reading of 
He graduated from Besalel' the Variations which sounded 
SohooC of Art in Jerusalem and extremely well with the slightly 
is now one of the top graphic small forces used at these con- 
artlsU in Israel. Reisinger re-1 certs. There was a clarity of ton- 
sides in Tel Aviv. I al texture last evening which is

This set is now available at  ̂not evident when these Varisr 
ywir local stamp^ dealer or de- tlons are played with the con- 
partment store. ventional orchestra of about 100.

-------  Since Brahms is not noted tor
Here is an opportunity

needed ,for nomination if he 
holds them.

The - survey shows 118 dele
gates committed to GoldWater 
by primary election laws, 287 In
structed by state or district eon-

successful race for the GOP 
nomination—had mentioned him 
as 'a possible - substitute for 
Scranton to buck Goldwater, 
Lodge replied that the subject 
didn’t even come up.

SEATS N0W M  SALE
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Garage. Leon Smith hit a grand 
slam home run for Crockett 
Agency. _

White Glass arUl piay Flano 
Realty today. .

diurok Group Meets 
The executive committee of 

St. George’s Episcopal Chunsh 
wUl meet today at 8 p.m. at 
the church with Rev. Edward 
Johnson, vicar.

Proopeetive Jurore 
Named to Jury duty for the 

coming year are: Eliot S. 
Adams, Barbara Albasi, Mary 
M. Amundsen; Clarence H. An
derson, Mario Ansaldl, Allan R. 
Aronson, Doris E. Aspinwall, 
Virginia A. Assard, George A. 
Banks. Paul C. Barron, Mrs. 
Miriam E. Bedford, Rosalie 
Boaro, Ettorie B r o e k e t t o ,  
George J. Burke, Raymond Cal
houn, Clarence D. Cassells,

Also, Howard C. Chase. Mrs.- 
A lice P. Chick, Lawrence A. 
Converse Jr., Joseph Costanso, 
Donald W. Cowles, Mrs. Made
line L. Davidson, Robert Da
vidson, Edward P. DeDosser, 
Mrs. Cornelia M. Elliott, Mrs. 
Eloise Fairweather, Lawrence 
R, Flano. W. E. Fish. Joseph F. 
P'ontanella. Eugene Gagllar- 
done. Dorothy Gigllo. Mrs. Olga 
P. GugHelmino, Leslie W. Har
low.

Also, Mrs. Florence C. Hay
den, Margaret A. Herrick, Mrs. 
Rose F. Heyart, Keeney J. 
Hutchinson, Felix Jablon, Mrs. 
Anna Jackson, Mrs, Flora B. 
Johnson. Alex J. Kaslkowskl, 
Mrs. M aijory H. Klar, Joe Kut-

savage, Mrs. Ruth Lathrop, 
Mrs. Hasel O. Lockwood, Fred 
Liick, Henry S. McDonough, 
Robert McKinney, Anthony 
Maneggla, Clifford W. Masa<>.

Also, Robert Murdock, Ray
mond J. Negro, William E. 
Neverett, Mrs. Doris G. Perrett. 
Mrs. Irene Pesola, Mrs. Frances 
M. Peters, Harry Rlnghoffer, 
Charles Robbins, Robert E. 
Robinson Jr., Bruce Ronson, 
Mrs. Bllaine fiadler.
Also, Mrs. Nancy Sllverstein, 

Miss Doris A. Skinner, Mrs. 
Assunta Soma, Mrs. Juanita D 
Spencer, Julius L. Strong, Mrs. 
Shirley Ulm, Sam Valenti, Mrs. 
Blvelyn A. Vlgeant, Carlo Volpl, 
Mrs. Claire W arfel and Herbert 
J, Wilson.

' '  Maneheeter Evening Herald 
Bolton eorrespoadent (substi
tute), Marion Kni|ht. tele|dione 
•48-1868.

SBM  Assets
V

On Increase

ihtarprater, for example, she to 
superb, Init the, Brahms last 
evening somebew ^ k e d  the dls- 
UncUon that usualw cbara<;ter- 
toes her playing. One had t ^  

a  feeling that she was “ all out 
a I In the techntoal aspeota of the 

(work, leavlhg UtUe in reserve. 
She ph m ed  MautlfuUy. she had 
gbod dynamic range, and she 
iriayed with consistent musleal- 
Ity. Still I  have heard more con
vincing performances. Perhaps

' « W d  ro U r^STams a "man’s ooncerto"
Dasxeioa.1. , ----- —  -------- , ------ I t ! after all.

for
new collectors to grt a basic 
guide and Insight to, stAmp clo- 
lecting without cost. The H. E. 
Harris Co. Is offering its 1964 
catalog and guide free for a 
limited time. Featured In this 
book are U.S. postage issues 
complete, U.S. unused plate 
number blocks, flrst-day cov
ers. For beginners it tells how 
'to start collection and for the 
experienced it gives a reliable 
guide to prevailing market 
values. Write to H. E. Harris A 
Co., Box A, Boston 17, Mass.

Cyprus has issued a new set 
o f four stamps in honor of the 
400th anniversary of William 
Shakespeare. The 16 mils shows 
the theater of the ancient city 
o f Soli with a clay mask of an 
actor. The 35 mils depicts a 
scene from the Euripes play 
"Helen" in the theater o f Curi
um. The 50 mils illustrates 
the ancient theater of Salamis. 
The 100 mils features a scene 
from "Othello.”

Many Credited 
Fol* Globe Work

luciffty in his Instrumentation, 
thfc result was noteworthy, and 
something of an achievement.

JacqueUne Jarrett, contralto 
heard on several occasioiu ist 
these concerts, was featured in 
the Alto Rhapsody, which also 
employed the male voicMS .o f 
the Hartford Festival Chorus. 
It is difficult to achieve the 
proper,- eerie mood of this 
work’s dramatic first half. Last 
night’s performance brought 
nothing new to its interpretation. 
Miss Jarrett sang well but not 
always with flawless declama
tion.

Balance between the soloist 
and orchestra was impeccable 
and Mr. Brawley provided a 
s e n s i t i v e  accompaniment 
throughout. There was more 
conviction to the latter half of 
the work than to the opening 
portion, probably because it is 
much more straightforward; a 
moving and eloquent prayer in 
which soloist, chmms and or
chestra acquitted themselves In 
fine style.

Doris Prldonotf Lehnert was 
soloist in the final offering, the 
celebrated Concerto No. 1 tor 
Piano and Orchestra. I  have 
long been an admirer of her 
artistry which was evident 
again last evening. This is usual
ly considered a "m an’s concer

were It nrt for the fbet 
know Mrs. Lehnert to- be cap
able o f even greater artistry 
than she was abu to display last 
evening. I  once wrote that her 
husband could take lesiams from 
her in Mosart Interpretatton. 
Now I ’ll reverse things and iwy 
that she could take lessons in 
Brahms from her husband.

AU of which only goes to prove 
that each has his specialties, 
and that they are an exceptlmi- 
ally gifted pair, in any event 
The program will be repeated 
this eveidng, and is well worth 
the Journey-to Bloomfield. Next 
week VytautM Marijoslus will 
present a itoncert version of 
Mosart’s “ Marriage e f Figaro.

PUC Okays Bus 
At East Catholic

6 At7f

f?,y‘ ’

0 K Q M 5 t
Nobs

West N e t *  ■ (#
Doubts 4 A 5 9
6 9  TM8 Vtoi

DpoUs AS

w s a ^ s m  t w u m t

Marlon David Shirlei 
C^B^andolN 'ven  Jones

ilscittme Story colok,

COMPANION FEATU RE —  IN  OOI4IR

A BATHERINB OF EA 8 LES "’£SS

low and Kennedy Day Camp 
areas are the result of the co
operative efforts of four town 
departments, park, recreation, 

I highway and water.
--------  The park department cut

A gain of almost 4 per cent in down trees, purchased and 
total assets and deposits are re- spread topsoil, paid for the ren-

The many Improvements re- -.' ----- ----------- ----— -----------/■ . to”  and few Indeed are the
cently made to the Globe women who attempt its massive

ported by the Savings Bank of 
Manchester for the first six 
months of this year, along with 
substantial inoreases in other 
departments. Total assets as of 
June 80 amounted to $64,798,642. 
This represents an Increase of 
$2,094,000, or 8.97 per cent, since 
the first of the year. Over the i 
last five years assets have in

tal of a bulldoser to do some 
grading in the parking area, 
provided funds for Installation 
of the fence, removed tempor
arily an existing fence (to be 
reinsUlled shortly), placed wood 
chips on the banks Immediately 
to the rear of. the bathhouse so 
as to prevent erosion until plant
ing can be done, aqd will pay

women who attempt Its massive 
and difficult measures^ Mrs. 
Lehnert played It with assur
ance and technical security.

Her tone was massive When 
required and she had an excel
lent command at the work. It is 
not a concerto best-suited to dis
play her very real and notable 
talents, however. As a Mosart

 ̂ Tbs Oonnectiout Co. has 
granted permission by the 
8Ute Public UtlliUes Commls- 
sioh to (^ r a te  one afternoon 
bus daily, into and from the 
grounds of the East OathoUc 
High SebooL 

The bus will l e a v e  the 
grounds at about 2:46 p.m. and 
will proceed along W. Middle 
Tpke. to Broad St., then south 
on Broad St. to Center St., and 
then over Its present author
ised route OB Center and E. 
(Jenter Sts. to Manchester 
Green:

The w U ca tion  tor the aerv^ 
ice was made at the request of 
the principal Of the high school, 
in order to eliminate the haa- 
ardous condition In the vicinity 
of the school on the students’ 
homeward trip.

The once-a-day bus run will 
commence in September, when 
olasees resume.

O ABRY PERFUlflB  
Perfume must be re-used dur

ing the day to keep its toag- 
raooe. A  handy way to carry 
your purse perAune is in a new 
roU-fm eontalnar which smi can 
fill yourself.

^ e m w o l d .o n  B i W g c
^

H D  ONE MORE IN
f r e a r  b a n d  

By  A iJfRED S a «IN W O U »
•Ih ere  to »  .12*

tremely important 
tksi in which ft to

% ‘r t a “ ‘i8 0 ^ o ln g .’ ’

Oompleto." Hto 
front a match to 
t o m  won tha famous vliider-
hot Cup.
, South daaler

Both sldia vulnerabla 
Opening laswl—King of Chito 
B ^ b o O i  Bides h a ^  a fit 

and ths distribution to freakish, 
w .Yiim advisM, ths grtden rius 
t o t o  Wd one more jwreeM.
Buy the contract rather than let 
an opponent jday the tenA

the hand shown today, ^  M t 
consldsr a pass or a  douhls.
Bid six spadas.

"You  eSn havs no Idsa, 
kaplan adnilts, "whsthsr 
can maks ths contract—proba
bly you cannot. And thsra to no 
way -to tell If the enemy can 
make six hearts—ths chances 
ars that thsy cannot.

"But If both elam contracts 
are down one, you have 1 ^  
only a  few hundred potote by 
Mdding on, while It will coet 
you somewhere from IIXW to 
8000 points If you 1st them , play 
tha hand when one or both con
tracts can bs made."

Inannuioe PoUoy 
H you can double six hearts 

and dsfsat ths contract, you 
wlU ooUset 200 points. If, to- 
stoaA you ■** spades w d  
suffer a pmalty of 200 points 
you will bs 400 points worse off.

In this hand, however, you 
î nnnt beat six hearts. I f  you 
double and take your one trick, 
the <^>ponents will collect ‘ 1660 
points. You can afford to lose 
200 to 400 potoU; you do not 
want to give up i860. You are 
w U I^  to pay out a few hun
dred potoU as "Insurance”  
against losing a great deal 
more.

So Important la this type of 
Insurance that you should bid 
seven spades if the oponnents 
go on to seven hearts. I f  West 
makes his Inost likely lead, the 
king of clube , you will make 
seven spades.

This is better than doubling 
seven hearts and leading the 
ace of spades. You score 2470 
points tor making the double 
grand slam. This to better than 
losing 2470 points—much better.

Remember that golden rule

A  74
9  A l l O t l t

when the bidding and jw  <rWq 
hand warn of freakish distrlbu- 
tlwi. Bid one more rather then 
let an opponent play the hand.

Delly Gnwttos 
Pariaer opene with ami- Mm- 

mond, and toe next ̂ y w  
twe clube. You kidd: Rpadee, 
K-10-8-6-2; Hearte, t ;  Dtanonde, 
A-8-7-6; Clube, J-8-4. 

gnmt do ypa eayf 
Answer : Bid two spadee. If  

pertner doeen't like you
^ e  a eafe spot In diamonds.

For Shetowold's 86-pags book
let, “ A  Pocket Gultto to B r l^ e , ’ ’

O a k e f a t e  —
Wi>liw|(0td. Wiltof Creu hiwy. EXIT 44 — HeswF. Ci 6-1161

M U S I C A L
T H R A T R K

ia «  nve yurn  ii.vo ( mg oen DC oone, aqa win pay
creased by $19,929,642, or 87.18 | m 7,000 lumen, mefciu-y light 
per pent. j  tor the parking area.

Deposits showed s gain of'$l,-| The recreation department to- 
618,825 since January l. The atalled the flagpole, plue vari- 
five-year gain In depoalts is ous signs, and will make ^hat- 
$18,088,360. I aver adjustments ars ‘ needed

Mortgage loans continued to within the bathhouse to suits Its 
be the dominant Investment at I purposes.
the bank, amounting to $42,024,- ; The highway department sup- 
696, or 76.6 per cent, of assets. | plied processed gravel for the 
This figure represents an in- parking lot, and the town water 
crease of 8:24 per cent In the department provided for the In- 
lait six months. The mortgage .stallation of the water connec- 
portfolto has gained more than from Spring St. to the bath-1 
$20,000,000, or 93.29 per cent, house. :
in the last five years. The bathhouse was dedicated

The bank offers life, accident imd opened last Sunday, with ' 
and sickness Insurance to qiort- o„iy item^to be completed, , 
gage customers through the the painting of the copper water 1 
bank’s Home Mortgage Security , to condensation at
Plan which has recently been th* present time, the painting 
expanded and liberalised. p , the fafl. |

Dividends are paid on a quar-' 
terly basis from day of deposit 
at a rate of 4 per cent. TTie 
amount distributed over the last 
six months was 8942,078, an In
crease of 8.86 per cent over the 
previous six month period, ac
cording to Everett Liveeey, bank 
president.

■page t
___________ to M t L  ,

■end 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manotaester Ehrentog Herald, 
Box 8818, Grand Oential #ta- 
tlon. New York 17, N .T.

Oopyrighi 1M4 
General FeatnrM Ooep.

I

Barbara Valenti 
Guest at Shower
Mtoa Barbara Ann Talentl of 

Bolton was guest eg bonor at s 
miscellaneous rtiower given re- 
oenUy by Mrs. A lfred BcWlnder 
of Davis Rd., BockvHls. Mrs. 
SdUlnder will be a brtdeamald 
In ttie wedding party.

Relatives and flriends from 
Ellington, Tolland, MCanohesrter 
and Bolton presented the bride- 
elect with many useftil gifts. 
”S lis8  Valenti; daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Valenti o f Rt. 
6, Bolton, will become the bride 
o f Timothy M. Bchutz, son of 
Michael Schutz of Tolland and 
the late Mrs. Helen Taylor 
Schute, at Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Rooloville, on July Jl.
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Howard K EEL I kmiri K IR B Y  
C A M ELO T  lAiJtoMI

MEADOWS”' "
HlIU M'f.ll) I U'tti HI 'll Nmlli
1 Min from Q. Fox A  Co.

H E L D  O V E R !
2nd Big Week! 
Marlon Brando 

David Niven 
Shirley Jonee 

"BEDTIM E STORY" 
Rock Hudsen 

"B A TTLE  H YM N ’’
—  .\ll In Color —  .

Otildriwt umHi' i 17 « -
I.IANI IKH PlAYCWOUND

Exclusive! le t Area Showing 
"TH E  LONG SHIPS’’

In color— Richard Wldmark 
, Sidney Polher

Race Tamblyn 
Shown: 1:60 - 8:66

—  plus —
Doris Day • Jack LemoMMi 

"T W IN K L E  AND SH INE" 
In Color

’ '(Fornierty " I t  Happened 
‘ to Jane’’ )

1:80 ■ « :8 0 .10:16

at IlSfi ■ 1 A.RlAft
I STARTS f  D AYS  
ISU N D AY •  O N LY

-.SlunTS St 1J6 «  7;4S

TH E  LONREST DAlH

CmaMABOOM
COLMBTIkUIXE

Oo-Hit —  John Wayne 
"TH E  OOMANOHEROS’’

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN KOUIE 5

^  Thto Great Oo-Jiit 
tE DARK AT  THE TOP 
OF TOE STAIRS’’

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN

Read Herald Ads.

PEMtSeUERB .
Is AIMES iwnnar BURNSIDE

REED' S
RfSTAURANT,

840 M A IN  STREET 
A  few doqrs from Tel. Co.

SPEC IAL FOR TftURS.

lOILED DINNER
Corned Beef and Cabbage,
Coffee,

grt.

LD

lab

COLD REEF PLATE
fot. Salad, Cole Slaw,

99c
SPECIAL FOR ntXDAT

CORN CHOWDIR
Oeffee, Deeeerh ' 55c

HADDOCK n L U r
. . .99c

X C L U S I V E  S H O W I N O "

MANCHESTER DRIVE-IN siirf

s e  MBg i N B I I i l l iM I

iu E iw -iie  W E -iiw M W  s ^ r ^ ^

W H AT A  HOLIDY SHOW! A L L  IN  OOLfHl!
•2 W EEKS’’ by Irwta Shaw I "LO VE " by Shavelaon 

who wrote "The Yowng Uone" | Top Comedy Writer

Hw low stoiy-yNill grow on you by loaps and 
fry k NsY a'toraign oomâondank ImponBilyaut of 
R s i^  9hs1aafNhlm daaign4rtam |xrarfVout^n*nl

faM.HIWIIM JSAMMmeBMMM
AffgwiaNDiBFWVg
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r Dtapeau-Mitchell
B Me^ barged  
With Mail Fraud H ie  Voter ■ Thp  Electibnr

lOas Virginia Aim MRctMOt 
af Rlvaralde and U . David OiU 
Dtapaau o f Manchester ex
changed vows at First Congra* 
g a U o ^  Ctaiffch, Old Green- 
arich, last Saturday.

The bride to a daughter of Mra. 
Beryl Beigfatcn Mitchell of R iv
erside and John Mttcbell of 
Stamford. The bridegroom la the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pierre C. 
l^ p e a u  ot 181 Princeton- St.

The Rev. Merton L ibby per- 
formed the ceremony. ’

The bride, given to marriage 
by her , father, wore a floor- 
length gown of ivory aatto, de
signed with a fitted bodice and 
alesves of embroidered alencon 
lade, and a full skirt. Her finger
tip veil Of FYencb silk lUurton 
was attartied to a crown of 
matching lace, and she carried 
a  cascade bouquet of gardenias 
and Ivy.' .

Mtos Donna Beryl Mitchell of 
Riverside, sister of the bride, 
was rhaid ot bonor. Bridesmaids 
were MIm  Michele Drapeau of 
Muichester, sirter of the bride- 
grtxHn;- Mrs. 'Robert Demarest 
of Coventry and Mtos Lynn Suo- 
Jaqen of Glenvllle. Junior 
bridesmaids were Mtos Susan 
Mitchell of Riverside, sister of 
the bride: Miss Cheryl
Spalin of- Stamford, cousin o f the 
.bride. X

The attendants wore -floor- 
length gowns of embroidered 
white organdy over powder blue 
taffeta, crowns of blue grograto 
bows, and they calrried baskets 
filled with blue delpbtoium and 
ml^atiure white carnations.

Richard B. Searle of 'East 
Haven served as best man. 
Ushers were Henry Voegeli of 
Cheshire, Francis Markette of 
Wethersfield, W. Ronald Roy of 
Newington, James Griffen of Be- 
thesda, Md., and Robert FlnielS 
of Greenwich, cousin of the 
telde. '

A  reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s mother. A f
ter a motor tour of the United 
States, the couple wUl live at 
Lowry Air Force Base at Den
ver, Colo.

N E W  YO R K  (A P )— Cut-rate 
coupons that housewlvas clip 
to get discounts wstw ths basis' 
o f  a maU fraud that apparenUy 
netted eight men hundreds o f 
thousands o f dollars, federal 
prosecutors say.

Among the eight. Indicted 
yesterday, were , three wastepa- 
per dealers, well situated to 
scour magazines and newspa
pers.

U.S. A tty. Joseph P. Hoey 
said the men had $100,000 
worth o f  unredeemed coupons 
with them when they were ar
rested. He said that imder ths 
scheme the eight clipped cou
pons and sold Uuun at cut rates 
to grocers who 'got the manu
facturers to^redeem them.
" The Investigation began five 
years ago when food and cos
metic firms noted that small 
grocers were submitting more 
coupons for cash redemption 
than big supermarkets to the 
same area. They also lioted that 
most-of the coupons were neat- 
ly'‘ cllpped on all four sides, not 
tom  with rough edges, as 
housewives usually do.

Prosecutors Identified Harvey' 
Sklaver, 47, Of Woodmere, N. 
Y., as the ringleader, who sold 
cou^ns 'to  grocers as well as 
his regular line, paper Aapklns.

Also indicted were Frank 
Mantalot, 38, of Brooklyn; 
Francis Carlo, 46, o f Maple
wood, N. J.: and Cham Schla- 
frig, 41, of Manhattan, all 
wastepaper dealers; Louis 
Cohen, 42, o f HUIslde, N. J., a 
magazine dealer; Sol Neufeld, 
48, o f Brooklyn, a grocer; Solly 
Unhan, 33, of Wayne, N. ’J., a 
butcher; and Morris Weinstein, 
42, of Brooklyn, a toy store op
erator.

I f  con-vlcted U\ey face maxi
mum penalties' of five years In 
ja il and a $6,000 fine on each 
count.

H ie  nbtonteO ballot haa been 
a vital part o f election, actlvi- 
ttea to Oonneoticut, aald ,Becra- 
tary o f State Ella T. Oz«iMo, 
and Ita function ahould |,b* I * '  
miliar to a ll state votora;

Pursuing. her efforts to in
form all Connecticut reaidenta 
o f their privileges as electors to 
this year Of a Presidential 
Election, Mrs. Grasso explained 
that the absentee ballot can be 
UMd by any. oivUlan elector at- 
any national,., state, municipal 
or speclrt' electlcm triien unaole 
to appear at his polling place 
because o f absence from the 
state during all the hours of 
voting, or because of physical 
diaabllity or Illness.

Mrs. Grasso noted that a 
member of the Armed Forces 
may vote by absentee ballot i f

he to sUnply absent from his 
Home town during v o t i n g  
bOUTK

Requests for blank -absentee 
ballots may be made on the 
preeoribed form, either to per- 
■son or by mall, to  the town 
'clerk within a 46-day period 
before the election..

A  serviceman, Ms spouse, de
pendents and certain designat
ed groups may use either the 
Federal Post (3ard Application 
or the official state application 
.form to applying for an Absen
tee Ballot

The procedure for marking 
absentee ballots is not compli
cated, skid Mrs. Orasflio, iuid an 
instruction sheet to Included 
with the fom i. Absentee ballot 
forms w ill ' be available Sept. 
18, except that registrar of vot
ers may direct a town clerk to

mail an abssntee ballot to 
serviceman starthtf Kept. .

The absentee naDot> wlwn 
marked by thq voter, must be 
mailed back to the town clerk 
and received before 6 pjn. on 
the day before the etecdon, ex
cept ^ e n  the election to held 
oh a Monday. For any election 
held on Monday the ballot must 
be received before noon o f that 
^ y .

Mrs. Grasso stressed . toe 
urgtocy. of mailing the ballot 
in ample time to be received by. 
the town clerk before the stat- 

.utory deadline. Absentee bal
lots received late cannot, under 
the law, be counted.

MONOKINI
E L  P>SO. Tex. (A P )—Mexi

can newsmen have coined a 
word for the topless bikini —  
mpnokini.

An eight-column headline to a 
Juarez newspaper said the mon
okini had made a "scandalous 
invasion of Meipcp.”

1 r e g o m m m m d

AMMOSE M. DIEHL
tor

Aistde Ahimliwm B4diag 
Btorra W M o w s  amd I to en
s. PteM  esil «4»-666S

C arriage H ou$e
B ea u ty  Salon  

. ^B25 M a in  S tre e t 
•  O pen  M ondays. •  

T e l. 643-0695

^  OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. . .
i i v i i h ' s___________  MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30— -THURSDAYS TILL 9 F.M.

Our Store Is Completely Air-Conditioned For Your Comfort — ■

~  SPECIAL STORE HOURS THIS WEEK:
Oj^on ThurSe till 9 P .M .—Closed A ll D a y S a t., Ju ly  4th

M R S . D A V ID  G IL L  D R A P E A U

„  Colo. I ber of Kappa Aljtoa Theta so- B.A. degree to poUtlcal science.
Mrs. Drapeau, a 1962 graduate rority. Lt. Drapeau, a 1960 grad- A member of Sigma'Alpha Ep- 

of Greenwich High School, at- uate of Manchester High School, sllon fraternity, he was corn- 
tended the University of Con- graduated from the University missioned a second lieutonrat 
necUcut where she was a mem-1 of Connecticut recently with a I to the United States Air Force.

H O SPITAL  LO A N
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  A  

loan o f $850,000 for the New 
Britain, C!onn., Goieral Homi- 
tal was announced yeaterday by 
the Community Facilities Ad
ministration. The money will 
go toward construction of a 
six-story apartment buUdtog 
for hospital medical personnel.

Miss Barbara Marion Free
man of West Hempstead, N.Y., 
and Joseph Freeman Segal of 
Manchester wqre united to mar
riage Sunday, June 21, at Tem
ple Beth Sholom.

The bride to a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Freeman of 
West .Hempstead. The bride
groom Is a son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Jacob A. Segal, 64 Coburn Rd.
I Rabbi Leon Wind performed 

toe double ring ceremony 
against a background of mixed 
^ I t e  flowers. FYederic Werner 
was organist.

Given to marriage by her 
parents, the bride wore a full- 
length' gown of white peau de 
sole, designed with scooped 
neckline, short sleeves, fitted 
bodice trimmed with lace appli
ques, and full skirt which ter
minated in a chapel train. Her 
tiered veil of imported illusion 
was attached to a croWn of 
seed pearls, and she carried two 
white orchids and a cascade of 
atephanotia on a white Bible.

Mrs. Steven Plckman of Bos
ton, Mass., was matron of 
honor. She wore a street-length 
dress of blue crepe, and carried 
a cascade bouquet of white car
nations, blue delphiniums and 
pink sweetheairt roses.

Miss Ani^ Freeman of . West 
Hempstead; a sister of the 
bride, was/Midesmaid. She wore 
a street-length dress, fashioned 
with baieau neckline, blue 
bO(J^e, and white bell-shaped 
skirt She carried 
bouquet/ of white 
blue delphiniums 
sweetheart roses.

Dr. Robert Segal

a ca.scade 
carnations, 
and pink

of Boston
as his brother’s best

Enjoy The$e SPECIAL VALLIES For The Weekend!
Braeiewoy or patio, hero's root doop iiMior- 
sprihg cOmfort!

FAMOUS BUNTING -

BALL-GLIDE 
GLIDER

Only

$ ^ g . 8 D

\y

W h a t va lu e ! S tu rd y  enam eled stee l ba ll-bearing e ffo r t le s s  
action  68”  g lid e r . P ra c tica l, w ashab le p lastic covered  seats.

O th er g lid e rs  a va ilab le  a t  K e ith ’s usual low  prices, plus 
i S tam ps!

S90
Chrem

G et

served
m an .----- ---------

Mrs. Freeman 
piece blue

MRS. JOSEPH FREEMAN SEGAL

iacket dress and tron of honor. She wore a street- I Mancheste-- Memorial Hospital. 
‘  »nP.K«ories The length dress of candy Ptok, Mr. Farris attended Manches-

mother wore a fashioned with a scooped neck- ter schools and Is employed as 
A ltoe sheato and line, a fitted bodice, short a mechanic by Kulo’s Service 

mMc'hine wcMsories B^th sleeves, and a full-length over- Station, Tolland, 
r r e  cS fsagL of T w te  orchids, sk irt She wore a small match- 

T  dinner for the Immediate ng headpiece and c a ^ i^  a co- 
j after the cere- lonial bouquet of mixed flowers,
family was held after ^  j^iss N^ncy Norris of Man-
mony. *  Jam aica^ B W I ' Chester was the bridesmaid. She 

woro a veUow silk was attired to a blue street-
to e a u fT th  matching coat and l^R th  identical to toe honor 
sneaui wun «M,nie attendants, and carried a colo-

wtt'wiinvton Aim "la l bouquet of mixed flowers, will live at 716 Farm gt Farris of Tolland was

B y  W a lt  Lam ou reu x  \

Since TV  Is our business, we 
have decided to get into tl^e 

I act,—as Durante would say,-i 
and do a little talking of oul 
own. In fact, we’re going b 
drop around every week In toll 
newspaper and talk about 
what’s new In toe field. W e’ll 
have notes about thS stars, 
interesting items about behind- 
the-scenes doings, and a lot of 
interesting information. We 
hope that you’ll Join us here 
every week and let us know 
how you like our comments.

We hope, also, to establirii 
in the back o f your mftid that 
you can’t go. wrong dealing 
with MODERN T.V. SERVICE 
whenever you need repairs on 
your Tele'vislon Set or are in 
the market for a new machine. 
Putting up with faulty recep
tion on an old set Just because 
it seems to be pretty good and 
you can still make out a faint 
picture is false economy. You’ll 
pay for It sortie way, sometime. 
Faulty eyes ig^  df the children 
would be a dear price to pay 
for not getting your set proper
ly  repaired or obtaining a 
wonderful new iwt. ’The, im
provements are '-outstanding; 
and clear, steady pictures with 
true definition Is well worth 
the Investment. See MODERN 
T.V. SERVICE, 99 Sumner 
Street today. You’ll be amaxed 
at the quality of toe new sets,, 
and the nominal cost. Call 643- " 
2205 or 289-3223 for our repre
sentative to call and explain 
the advantages o f a new T.V. 
and how easily one can be 
budgeted for you. This week’s 
special — Reconditioned 21” 
TV-Radlo-Stereo Combination 
$35.00

I Lester Farris of Tolland was 
his brotoer’s best man. Kenneth 
Farris of Manchester, another 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
the usher.

The bride's mother wore a 
green crepe dress with white 
accessories, and a corsage o f 

gai IB a -- - yellow .carnations. The bride-
tor High Schqpl, received •  “ -A- gproom’s mother wore a blue 
degree from toe University o i , ■ with - white accessories,
Connecticut, and has completed 
his first year at toe University 
ef Connecticut School of L*w.'

West Hartford.
Mrs. Segal is a graduate of 

Queen’s Oollere, N.Y., where 
she majored in English on a 
secondary level. She will teach 
English at Wea^^r High School, 
Hartford, in September. Mr. Se
gal is a  graduate of Manches

Furis - Zorskis

and a red and white carnation 
corsage.

A  reception for 70 guests was 
held at Fiano’s Restaurant, 
Bolton. When leaving on a-mo

s t  Bridget’s Church wa^ toe tor t r ^ t o  Bar Harbor, Mato^ 
■eSa  r f t o e  wedding o rM Iss  Mro. Farris wore a b luejm d 
r^iAna fiaoellA Zorflkis and An* white jersey drMs with white 
W l S T S ^ ^ ^ t o S  Man- ««^ »< «r le s . The couple will live 

SBhiroav June 13 at 86 Seaman Circle.
dauitoter of ■ Mrs. Farris attended Man- 

William J *^ r ik lS  i Chester schools and to a gradu
a l i t  ot the Manchester Memo-

iSid k ta  I Hospital School of X-ray
o f ^ 2 ^ o r ^ e  Technology. She Is employed as j^na ld  K. Farris o f 22 Florence ^ technician by

Tlie Rev. Stanley H a s t U l o | — --------------,------ r: -i —
irformed toe ceremony. Mrs.perl

Ray.jiym ond Murphy was organist, 
and solotot The altar was deoor 
rated with bouquets <of wfaitf 
gladioli. •

Olv&i to marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride, wore a flooiv 
lengto gown of white lace, ,4e- 
■Igned with a *weetoeart,,neck
line. fitted bodice, long tapered - 
aleevea, and a bouffant, tiered j 
Bklrt. Her fingertip veU WM 
attarti«d to s  tiara o f beads 

■enulni and she carried a 
whits prayw ' book 'with strsam-

* M n .  Baltar Frarassk) o f Sbal- 
- I s s r d u e t *  ItoB'belfiA w t * - *

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M ! '  \ \ V  l \ o .

"i; \ i \

■’ l l .  Mi l  II ’ I ’ .

I u i \ i i i r  l i i

"FUN FOR YOUR SON IN THE SUN"

(iLEN HAVEN
DAY CAMP FOIt BOYS

I
1

m
1 t 
I « 
Y
f

• Thick kmenpring bOuotMKSson ita"
• Weatbernresietant doeble-ooAled .
• Anodized idutmiiom anna, Aleoo
• - Autfunatk spring-retm bock
• Big 74nch easy-rolfing wheA 
s Banting w B ^ Y «  ana Sno i

You Ccsi't Afford To SMy 
hicleon A f This Prico!

2 Foldiiif
CHAIRS

OR

Aluminum
CHAISE

$
Your Choice

$ C - 9 9

• 0*^

OPENINGS AVAILABllE 
(FOR REMAINING PERIOD

■’ i» ..■>/. ^  •
Addreos all loqalitea to:

' GLEN HAVEN BOYS’ D ^Y  CAMP
P.O. BOX 1 $ - r  MANOHEKTER. CONN.

:’or porsoaal appolBtmsot, ioaB O sap  laorotaiY 
lord 6t8-6M8 or Ctoorgo MltohoD. Hartford s n -7 tN

You Get M  
G re e ff ‘ s tfu a p a l

^ e  aame all-weather quality that you’ve seen advertis^  elsewhere » t  vp to TW IC T  . 
this fabulous price! Polished aluminum 1" tuhh^i t lr to u g ^ t .  M
weather-reaUtant plastic webbing on all {fiecas. Every piece folds cornpactiy fo r oasy I 
Stonge. You’ll never pay less to relax to toe su »l

•  FRK^ MAIN STRiit PARKING OR IN OUR WOT NRKT TO >TORi O

i i h  S''it r n  i i u
i M A I M  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

YOU HAVE A CHOICt 
OF 4 CREDIt PLANS.,
(1) aa-Osy Regalv cdsTfO 
($) ae-di-ea-Didr 4-Psy— t 

Olwrgo nsa
(P) Up «9 Two Tsms Th Vstr
<4)

Lap--.



MfANCFPSTE  ̂ KVEMlKfC HBRiLD, MANCHUBTEE, COVnlf̂  W lDlreSDAT, JUET
,    —■ ■'. '    I • I j .  <

^eakh Drite 
■ /Vet* $700, Short of Goal

A tot*l «t 1700 tea tean •te-^fpiibUclty: Mnl. Staphan ttolaar, 
M nitad hy BoOth Wtodaor raal- -*“ ■ 
tenta to tte  19M fund <Mva of 
tte  drtetar Hartford Aaaoola-

gtftahop’; Mra. Bdwin taaama& 
mambershlp and mamber^Jp

Jot Maotal Health, Mra. 
A3aa Ituaaak, local dflre chalr- 
aaan tea aahounoed.

The total rapraaanta about 63 
yar cent of tte  toam’a. 61,300 
■oaLTha atelrman noted'bowevar, 
fte t lata retuma may brU f the 
knrtt up to ita mota. She urred 
an ■rolunteera who have not yet 
aoD^ated their ratuma to do 
ao aa aooti aa poaaibla to oom- 
Biata final tahalation of the 

drtve total.
I t e  aonln* board o f appeala 

#ni tear five appUeatlona for 
variancea tomorrow night The 
lioaitag will be held at 8 at the 
Wapptng damantary School. 
Appteatlona are;

Porter A. OoUina, S Sand Hill 
lid., a apeciflc aacceptlon to al
low a peraonal gift ahop at the 
aaine addreaa. Thla jki aa R-30 
Bone.

Horace C. Porter, 666 Oak
land Rd., a yarlanee to allow a 
te ikijpg lot with leaa than the 
raquired front footage at the 
name addreaa. Thla la an R-30 
Bona

Chippewa Homaa, Inc., T 
fOtippawa Rd., a vaalance to al- 
Igff tli0 placing of two Under- 
alaed houaea on Miller Rd. Thia 
la an R-SO Bone.

Aniaiiean MachiiM and Foun- 
fhy, 300 Sullivan Avet, a varl- 
anea to allow a aign larger than 
pormltted. Thla la in I none.

John Maacola, 783 R t 5, a 
yarlance to allow fabrication of 
eonerete forma at the aame ad- 
dnaa. Thia la a OC zone.

Boad-E-O Winner
Bartram E. Higgins Jr. of 

806 BUiagton Rd., was the first 
priae winner in the teenage s^e 
String Road-E-O sponsored by 
the South Windsor Junior 
Obamber of Commerce.

A  sophomore at the Uhlversl- 
te  of Connecticut, Hlgrglna is a 
1868 gradate of South Windsor 
High School.

*nia state contest winner will 
lacetva an all expense paid trip 
la Washington, D. C., to com  ̂
pate ta nattonal finals. The wln- 
nar ag the nattonal finals will 
gaoahra a |3,000 ac^larship and 
a new antomoblle.

Appoints Oonuttittee
MrsTLawrence Andrus, presi- 

tent o f the Sisterhood of Tem-
C Balh HinM, has > appointed 

Mklwlng eommlUae chair-

**]am. Maiiry Sohwars and Mrs. 
■obatt OnoidMrg, ways and 
mmmmi Mra. EmUam anger, 
■ n gm a ; Mrs. Roman laiftglas.

retention; Mrs. Stanley Silver, 
ednbation, and Mra. Bernard 
Freedlandar. telephone.

Also Mrs. Rlohard Origorian« 
hospitality; Mrs. Bernard 
Mn, library; Mrs. Abraham 
Olasaman, kitchen; Mra SteJ 
phen Benson, apeclal - projects; 
Mrs. Saul Freedman, special 
Oneg Shabat; , Mrs. Hovrard 
Moses, by-laws; and Mrs. Doug
las Baskin, past president and 
parliamentarian.

Joins CBS News 
Dick O’Brien of South Wind

sor, assistant news -director of 
W nC-TV, will Join CBS News 
in New York City as a reporter 
next week.

O'Brien will appear on CBS 
news shows. Including "CBS 
Evening Nows with Walter 
Cronklte.” O’Brien is married to 
the former Marie Jordan of East 
Hartford. They have throe chil
dren;

Communion Sunday 
Communion Sunuay will be 

celebrated at the First Congre
gational Church. The Rev. Ran
dall Mason Jr., will share the 
service with the Rev. William 
Lorimer.

The church office wll be open 
on Thursday this week and 
closed Friday.

Named to Honor lis t 
Margie Shuteran, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Shuteran, 
7 Niederweffer Rd .has been 
named to the president’s honor 
list for the second semmter at 
Cambridge School, Boston, 
Mass.

U C o n n  G r a d u a t e
Miss Nancy Maneggia, daugh- 

Ur of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Maneggia of Steel’s Crossing 

! ltd., Bolton, was graduated 
Lfrqm the University of Connec- 
' ticiit' June 1̂1.
i She received A  bachelor of 
Science degree in numing and 
will be working in medicine at 
Grace-New Haven Hospital.

T V -R a d io

Teleeiaion
6:00 8) Big 8 Theatw 

1) Laraate News

MS I, Ipaeia WeathirnSSSiPnebM _  Loae Baagar(Hi CroakiteBuntlly Briakler 
(M) Travel Time i(ia> News^t8:16 (JO) Roe C ^reo _̂_ ^T:00 (1J-1M(M0) News. Bpovta, 
WaattMT(M) What's New ( 8) Utlleet Hobo (18) aobscrlptioo TV ^  Ifanhnnt taterpol^^^tng

. camera 
jileo id)

iS l 5 ^  TVavel
(»4) Reilgion end 'ilrta 

SEE 8ATURl»Ar*B TV WI

(10) (30) 
T:16 (V)
t:IO {lol

8:M

8:80

8:00

HniuuiM Ion TV̂

10:80 fn  Nako(rajyU:00 (»A1(>-1M04MIKIO) Newa.
i^ rts . WealiMr

11:1* MojW(8) ICorie _(So) Ttonlidit (Q)U;J0 (S) Movie(lO^j^^teigM fihow

FOR CM M OUm  U n iN H

Radio

Maneheateir Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
6148.

Gity Sunleas 2  M onthi
HAMMBRFBST, Norway — 

Thisxlty, on the Norwegian is
land of Flnmark, Is one of the 
world’s northernmost — and one 
of the darkest. It sees no sun 
from November 18 to January 
38.

COPTER HERDS COW 
OKLAHOMA C3TY, Okla. 

(AP)—Traffic was heavy during 
the evening rush hour Tuesday 
when a cow meandered onto a 
north expressway.

A helicopter pilot, relaying 
traffic conditions to a radio star 
tioa, saw the bovine and in 
modem cowboy style herded the 
oow frtrni the road and into a 
nearby flold.

Jobless Claims 
Drop Slightly

Unemployment compensation 
claitns filed in Manchester last 
week dropped slightly by on# 
per cent from the totals for 
the previous week.

Checks were issued to 763 
persons locally for the week 
ending June if, a dropwf eight 
from the amount Issued for the 
week ending June 20.

.Clalnu filed throughout the 
state last week increased by 
798 to a total ot 28,840. During- 
the corresponding period laat 
year, statewide claims had to
taled 30,060.

Bridgeport ranked first last 
week In total compensation 
claims filed with 3,983, followed 
by New Haven with 3,672, 
Hartford with 8,572, and Water- 
bury with 2,839.

Manchester r a n k e d  four
teenth among the state’s 20 
offices, the same spot it had 
held the p r^ ou s week.

*Mu»ic* InduMtrial
DUSANNE, Swltaeriand — A 

"music machine” consisting of 
16 electric typewriters, 18 com
puters, eight aoodunting ma
chines, 12 paper-tape punchers, 
two bells of the Bwlas Federal 
Railways and 16 telephones will 
give 8-mlnute "ooooerts” every 
4 lumrs during the Lausanne sot- 
port exhlMUon tMs year.

(Tliki Bsllag Mehiies saly M 
mfaiate length. Some stations

#DBO—U8I .
•-.go Long John Wafts AOO Dlek R obb^

S;U0 Easy Ed 8bov . _ g;80 News Weather an* gperts 
7:00 Edward P.

lose news fenadeaets ef M br U  
eavry other short aewsoasts).
A 8:80 Radio ^ «:46 Lowell *:K Sports 7:00 News 7:86 PubUe 8:00 World

7:16 Ei Hyaee
HorgsDShow

lOiiO Tral^t at Hv Place
1:80 aienOflWTic—lie s
6:00 Nsws, Wsatbsr. Iports 6:80 Unsiicla] Report 6:86 Music6:46 Three SUr B i^7:06 Oopveisatloii Piece 
7:80 News7:46 Along _ ,8:00 Red Sox vs. Twine 

10:40 glgtatbest

ShowfUS
U:15 Sports Pinal 
11:80 Art Jtjmaon WPOP
6:00 Lou7:00 Ken Ortffta 
10:00 Mad
6:00 News

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confracfor
lUaideiitlal-Coiniiierdal
A lten tioM -R en od filiiic

**Bu8intM Built On .
Customer Satisfaction"
Full Insurance Coverage

TeL 644-0450 
After 5:00 PJA.

82 BALDWIN BOAD

(iraaterThonwi
Tbne
Aftalre
Tonight

8:16 life  lin e  _  
8:86 Broadway Overture 
9:10 Beet of Broadway 

10:16 Music to Retag By 
13:16 Sign Off

Fight Im m m ^  
.On Salary Hike 

For Lowmfd^rs
W A igp iqrow  (AP) -  o v  

ptaMteTdC a  ptuiiQesd tr Jw  
salaiy toetease tar aatuheri of 
OgtigTaai ppoenlaed a Sour flglU 
today aa Iba Senato. 
floor dfhato 08i a  1884 • miOkto 
fodond pay hflte hOL

Snogotw of Uio loglHafton 
aald flMy woro eudtdont tbsy 
ooidd bOBit oft any major 
amsaidnioBts,' toeluEiig ttxxm 
almod at tte eaagrMokmal 
booot.

•nwy oatd tat if too Boom

to  QO

oou ld 'go akmg wHh tola to- 
creaao, whon u  of Mb msmtenf 
atn ixp tor sCoctton toU 
tte Sonata sbouM he abl« 
so wttoout dlftlcuNy. Only out- 
tUid of toe senatora aniat face 
to# votero tola fall.

Tte MU oovera about l.T mH- 
Uon claaMlled etvll servtoo and 
pootal wotfcers and also aK fed
eral sKeouUvea aod U.8. judges 
aa wMl as asiigtors and repre
sentatives.

Prealdant Jotauen baa bean 
piAthig hard for prompt action 
(X) toe measure, aaoorting too 
exooutlve raloos are oaoenflal to 
retain key peiwonnd In Ms ad
ministration.

Senate Repitoltoan Leader Ev
erett M. DMcsen of Bltoato told 
a reporter he wotfld Hke to aoe 
toe MB amended to give a $10,- 
000 raise to members of Oon 
gross, the same as that wWth 
would he granted CBWnet m on- 
bars.

**A Beautiful and Eaeking Mhateplata 
O f Famous Rugs and CarpeU**

M ANCH ESTER 
CARPET CENTER

WALL-TO‘WALL SPECIALISTS
*H  MAIN S T -^ P P . STATE ABMOBY 

TEL. 648-5103 or 648-5104 ,
ALWAYS PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

« )B  TOUR 00NV15NIBNCB

OPEN 4th O F JULY
•HM AJti TO f:S0 PAI.

BAHliR-MOSfR
dairy  JTORt

VACATION, 
BEACH and 
CAMPING

«  SUPPLIES —
EQUIPMENT OALORE POt All  YOUR 

SUMMER FUN NKDS
Twits — Torps — Sl««pl«fl ioR* —

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO*
168 N. MAIN ST. AT DEPOT BQUABB

OPEN JULY 3rd to 10 P.M.

■ -S -y, 'f
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P b ih t le s s  f o t  R e d

The Officers, Directors, and Staff at S.B.M. say
\

THANK YOU”!
/

YOU k a v  mad% possible the dramatic growth 
prasented beiow -V/e appreciate your patron
age, and pledge every efiart to justify your 
eonHeeed eonfidence. I

• a

Let these SemLAnnual Growth 
Figures Speok for Themselves:

(Jm . 1, 1t*4  thru Jm * K ,  1964)

ANNUAL DIVtDEIU)

D EPO SIT G A IN  . . .
NEW  M O R TG A G ES
I  /t o  to U C  (Pcraowd, CoUfiterml
L W  and Home improvement) %

NEW  A C C O U N T S  .
Dividends To Depositors

h

Tolol Life InsuTcnic# h  fcrc® ̂ 2 f700 i000ed0

e .o

.*1.618.825.00 

.*3,866.703.00 

.* 638.968.00 
. . . .1554 

* 942.074.00

frem Day ot Daposit 
PAID QUARTERLY

PAID .IMMEDIATELY on 
the total balance in your 
roguhur aavings account.

awiMGS B ank  
F M anchester
■ A M o m c a  . UA9 T m u tm m

smmStOL 868 last Center to. -■

TMs k the Mcwogement Teom ef S.B.M,«
__Monehester's only Mutud Savings lenk,

dedkcrted to serve you: ‘

. -«■ OFFICERS

WILLIAM J. S H E A .............. Chairman o f the Board
EVERETT J. L IV E SE Y ..............................President
C. ELMORE W ATK IN S..................... Vice-President
WILLIAM R. JOHNSON..............................Treasurer
ELIZABETH J. D E E R ...............................Secretary.
CHARLES W. SCHIEDING.......... .................Auditor
NORMAN H. SGHEUFLER .'. Assistant TYeasurer
WILLIAM F.lLEGAU LT.......... Assistant Treasurer
BRUCE W. NOBLE ...................... Branch Manager
MORGAN B. S T E E L E ............ ...B ran ch  Manager

DIRECTORS
Edson M. Bailey 
Fred T, Bliah Jy. 
Edgar H. Clarkei 
Leon Dobkin 1 
Lynwood K. Elmore 
Robert P. Fuller 
Christopher Glenn^y 
Francis P. Handley 
John D. LaBelie

Everett J. LiVesey 
FVank J. Miller 
Matthew M. Moriarty 
John R. Mrosek 
Luigi Pola . / 
Walter B. .Quinn 
William J. Shea 
Leon A. Thorp 
C. pimore Watkins

1

CORPORATORS
\ The Above Directors and
Dr. Edward L. Besser Harry Maidment 
William Foulds Jr ~ ““
Ermano Garaventa 
Nathan Gatchell 
Raynumd E. Gmman 
RnuaR' B. 'Hathaway 
Jack S. Hunter 
Dr. Thomas M. Hsaly 
G. Stillman Keith m
Dr. Geo. A. P. Lundberg Herman 'Yules 

Dr.'- Edmond R. Zaglio

George H, Miurlow 
Dr. Carl A. Mikolijwtky 
Dr. Raymond M ocier 
Earl G. Seaman 
Dr. B ^m a^ J. Sharldab 
Arthur E. Smith * i 
Robert H.i Smith 
William B. Thornton

terns

/■

,m.4.

V
By BONAUJ TtoOMBON

OSLO, Norway (AP)-4tovlst 
Prsmlsr Khruahehsv’a is-day 
visit to Scandinavia promlsas to 
be. remembered as a Journey 
Into pointlessnees.

Apart from some agreements 
to expand trtee, Khruehchev’s 
tour has product no practical 
results of- (mportance either pe- 
Utlcally or commercially. It is 
almost as If neither the Soviets 
nor the Scandinavians really 
cee much use 'in trying to get 
on cloeer terms.

Khrushchev—moetly buoyant 
and high tplrited but occarion- 
aOy sour and aarcaatlc — at 
times has gone out of his way 
to soorn Scandinavian achieve
ments and philosophies.

He upset the Danes by saying 
Uieir farming methods were too 
small-scale to' hold any lessons 
for the massive Soviet collec
tives. Denmark’s Socialist Pre- 

V mier 'Jens Otto Krag was miffed 
by a Khrushchev dig at his 
"tapltalist statp’ ’ during an in
formal television program.

In Sweden, Khrushchev . also 
Wrofs o «  a typical farm as "too 
small’.’ and he flustered Premier 
Tags Erlander in an astonishing, 
half-seriousi half-jocular lunch
eon speech.

He demanded to know wheth
er Erlander planned to join anit- 
Communist Ukrainian exiles in 
an ftttack on the Soviet Union, 
ngrushchev was angry because

Poul Moeller told television 
viewers: "It was nothing but a 
circus. Khrushchev is B dictator 
and Will, never be any dlf- 
ferant.”

Khrushchev left Sweden in an 
even more strained atmospMre.

Swedleh officials ware affront
ed by the Kremlin leader’s d(Sb- 

n,  I lafaUofi tbnt Swedish diplomat 
to i tUoul Wallenberg, arrested by 

the Red army in Budapest at 
the end of the war in Europe

^during his bve-day, stay ona 
Ukrainian exile leader went 
Sweden and laid a wreath at a

invaded Rusria at the start ofthe 18th century. was not in the Soviet Union.
"Khrushchev doesn’t realize 

that we just don’t bar people 
from a free country like Sweden 
unless they are criminals or 
something,”  one Swedish offi
cial said.

Sweden claims to have infor
mation that Wallenberg—who, 
the Russiaps previously said, 
died in a  Soviet prison in' 1957-(- 
still.ia alive and behind bars.

Bxpressen, Scandinavia’s big-
The visit, which-ends Satur- gest paper, called Khrushchev a 

day, thus far has seemed to add Uar. Others said Sweden had 
no. new dimensions to Soviet-, expected more understanding of
Seandlnavian relations. People 
have been curious to see the So
viet leader but there tee been 
no enthusiasm.

Khruehchev’s routes have not 
been published in advance for 
security reasons, which makes 
It difficult for crowds to assem
ble, but even when pebple did 
get a chance to gather near"WWch he is expert. 

■ ■ ■ - In

its deep concern over Wallen
berg's \fatc.
■ Tte security mesh around 

JKbrpshchev is such that he has' 
been able only rarely to mix 
with ordinary people. There is 
litOe doubt that he would have i 
Hked ‘ more opportunity for Uie 
kind of informal badinage at

Khrushchev, there was blank re; 
serve.. .

When Khrushchev left Den
mark and Sweden, Ms first 
ports of call, there were sighs 
of relief from government and 
press.

"Now it has ended—and well

stead, Khrushchev has 
indulged hie earthy humor at 
the expense of Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko, 
>vho appeared to have no desire 
to answer back.

On hie last full day in Sweden, 
Khrushchev instructed Grorfiyko

ended,” editorialized Copenha- to join him In a circle of hand-
gen's Berllngske Tldende. ‘Kru
shchev Is still a Communist and 
Denmark 'goes on ih peaceful 
coexistence with Itself and its 
neighbors.”

Some comments were sharp
er. Danish Conservative leader

holding dancers. The foreign 
minister, whose disUke of danc
ing was written* all over his 
face, tripped around moodily 
while Khrushchev baited him 
with phrases like "Shake'̂ a leg, 
Gromyko.”  *

t,|

Clearance o f . Summer DRESSES
SAVINGS UP TO 1/2 OF REGULAR PRICES

» >

s i i '

J

Some of these dresses have been as high as $S0 and include one and two 
piece styles, sheaths and full skirts, scoop neck, sleeveless, .iewel necks in 
Arnel, whipped cream, cotton, crepe and seersucker. Sizes for juntors, junior 
petites, missts, missy petites and half sizes;

O N E  SPE C IA L G R O U P

v d iiM  ^  / 1 . 9 0
t« $15.

' y* '

Clearance of Summer Sportswear
SAVE UP TO 50^0Here are tremendous values in slacks, skirts, 

shorts, shifts, jumpers, jackets, sweaters and 
blouses.

i l l

Is

"k :, i

SALE

Clearance of BATHING SUITS

One Piece 
Two Piece 
Blousons

Including:
Denims Plaids
Piques Solids
Prints Sizes 7 to 15 Regularly to $18.

Terrific N  E W Additions to Our

Annual Bra & Girdle Sale!
Summertime—-And the aaving i« very apedal!

JU LY  ONLY

Maidenform’s 

*^Sweet Music”

BRA
11.99

•A

NOW ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS TO
ON WONDERFUL 
LYCRA LIMBERS w
CoNect t̂ ese btkterffy-weigtit beauties now-
before they go beck to regular prices. Th^ give you unb̂ neveWe comfort 
end control in a Lycra* $0 light yOu feel Hke flying (especially when ^  
you look in the mirror.) All utterly carefree; just wash and viear, wear, wear.
IN VANITY FAIR F/JiSHION COLORS TO MATCH YOUR FAVOWT̂  UNGERII

le a f  lag p « i ^  S,M .t 
S 7 $ l b .9 6  N O W S8.9I

PeN>ee glrdl#, t, M. I 
Utaf- $ 7 .M  n o w  98 J 8 A .B .C iu p 6 .R a f

■very eagyt .
I 8 J 5  N0W$2^

G irdle e e * ie  ; 
Her. $7.96

Panty $G^|fl 
Reg. $7.9$

!
Long Lag 

Panty M RM  
Reg. 110.96

-j.)"”

!■' -Vw

. k
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l^ i^ O iib  
S«^ Parade 
On Saturday

•nia tiaiH  Club annual >V>urth 
t i  July parada wlU bajta at 
1 0 :^  am . Saturday and wlU 
fotin at Uta Porter School pUy- 
grauad. FhUip Ubam Sr.; la pa
n d a  nuunhal.

The parade win proceed up 
J l t  SA. to tho rotary, turn right 
on Rll *7 and go down to Whit
ney Rd. It le aapected to take 
an hour to pass.

Poter Nichols and John For- 
tyan, co-chairmen, have an
nounced that there will be at 
least six floats, three bands, 
eight lira department units, six 
niarchlng units and a few rid
ing groups.' Marchers wlll  ̂be 
able to avail themselves o f frw  
aoft drinks at the home of Mrs. 
George Schremmer, Whitney 
Rd., a courtesy of the Republi
can Women’s Club.

• Workers, on the parade order 
eonunlttee Include: Paul Mer
rick, chairman; C. P. Hodges, 
Xjsyton Moeley, Joseph Ssegda, 
laVergne Williams, Arnold 
Hanna and Gene Dente.

The Judging committee In- 
dndas: Howard Bates, chair- 
nisn; Julee Pachor, Raymond 
Keefe, William Burnham, Ro
land Laramie and Russell 
Spearman.

The Lions float committee In
cludes: Bmll Sadlon and Donald 

. Macaulay, co-chairmen: Gunnar 
Olson, WUliam Murphy, Au
drey MiUer and David Rand.

Church Festival Set
St. Columba’s Church Festi

val will be held on the church 
grounds Fkiday and Saturday.

BooUh  are already being con* 
■tructod and will be open Fri
day flrom 7 to 11 p.m. and Sat
urday from 6 pm. to IJ p.m. 
Bingo will be open both eve
nings begliming at 7:30 pm.

The special prises will be 
awarded Saturday at 1:80 p.m 
hut It is not neceawry to be 
present to v/Li. There are games 
o f ridll, with prizes of stuffed 
animals, toy and household ar
ticles such as blenkets, linens 
and canned food. There Is also 
a  booth with prises consisting 
o f food-cooling equipment.

Refreshments will be avail
able phis a table of home made 
foods for sale.

Morgan Hills '-wf Lakevlew 
Park has donated a three-quar
ter ton pick-up truck to toe 
Volunteer Fire Department, 
now toe proud owpers-of three 
v ^ c le s . The truck will be used 
to carry emergency-equipment, 
Zndien pumps $Md lighting 
equipment, according to Ward 
Rosebrooks, fire chief. w' 

OKed for Attendance 
. Porter School has released a 

Hat o f youngsters who had*per
fect attendance - for the past 
acbool year, quite an achieve
ment In view of the recent prev
alence o f various communicable 
dlaeaeea The list, by grades. In
cludes: Kathleen Chowanec, 
Karen .^ Z ln , Grade 2; Ricky 
ChowaflW.^t^de aTPhlllp Pia- 
gecki, Mark Schoppaul, Gregory 
Stlmaon, Grade 4; Joanne 
Whitehouae, Grade B; Andrew 
MiUer, Jack Thompson, Christo
pher Malek, Grade 7; and Ray
mond BeUows, John German. Jo- 
B lloi Pagach, Susan Merritt, 
Grade 8.

ProepecUve Jurors -
On toe Jury list for toe com

ing year are: Mrs. Lillian F. 
Anderaon, Joseph C. Arm
strong, Julius Banner, Henry 
M. Beck, Mario Belli, Henry R. 
Bentley, Robert K. Blair, A l
bert Romeo Bourey, Harry 
Chalmers, Walter W. Drew, 
Mary W. Fletcher, C. Prescott 
Hodges.

Also Arthur H. Hqule, Leah 
L. fvtM, Arbutus L . . Jeffries, 
Richard F. Jensen, George V. 
Johnson, Robert/ F. Kramer, 
Mrs. Carol U Ladd. Velva L. 
Lenox, John M. Leeter, Ray
mond E. Lyman, Hugh R. Mc- 
Q u ^ e  Jr., Raymond E. Mel- 
lady.

' Also Carl D. Melvin, Mrs.

Mae fl. MUIer, TbUer Mitchell, 
Jamea Anthony Murray Jr., 
Julea H. Pacbor, Oeoigb K. 
Patera, Mrs. Edna L. Peterson, 
John Charles Pokomy, Adam 
Postemsky, Richard P. Resnls- 
ky.

Alao Mrs. Carollh'e V Robin
son, Mrs. Marion G. Savage, 
Amanda D. Schremmer, Ruth 
Slnder,. Charles L. Stewart, 
H ft r o 1 d C. Strickland and 
Mrs. Gertrude B. Tappan, Mrs. 
M a r y  M. Thompson, Mrs. 
Rignfjm M- Wheaton, Russell 
H. Wheeler Jr., and Herbert W. 
Winkler.

Hot Dogs
Somewbers around Columbia, 

there are about 50 or 60 doga 
who wUl be barking up toe 
wrong tree^—or hiding under toe 
porch steps—whei^ the dog- 
catcher comes around because 
they arSn-'t wearing the latest 
fashion In dog licenses. <

According to Mrs. Margmfet 
Dllwortlk 310 licenses were Is
sued this June as compared to 
897 last year. Mrs. DUworth 
pointed out that last year’s fig
u r e  Include replacements — 
mairbe about 20—but that still 
leaves lots of Lassies llcenseless.

I t '  will probably break up 
some of thS-old gang down at 
the fire hydrant, for a while at 
least, until things cool off. G-rrr.

g s

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbta cerrekpondent Vlr- 
^nla M. Carlson telephone 
228-9224;

Today in History
By Ute Aseociated Press

Today Is Wednesday, July 1, 
the 183rd day of 1964. There 
are 183 days left In the yeat.

Today's Highlight In HUtory
On this date in 1898, Col. 

Theodore Roosevelt’s "rough 
rider" regiment of volunteer 
cavalry charged across open 
fields against entrenched Span
ish forces on top of San Juan 
Hill In Cuba. Tlie Spaniards 
fled and Roosevelt and his men 
gaaed at Santiago ahead.

On This Date
In 1863, the Battle of Gettys

burg began.
In 1881, the American Red 

Cross was Incorporated, with 
Clara Barton.os president.

In 1941, the Latvian capital 
of Riga wai captured by the 
Nazis.

In 1942 Field Marshal Erwin 
Rommel’s ̂ Afrika Korps readi
ed A1 A lm ein .

In 1943, the pay-as-you-go 
Income tax law went into effect.

Ten Y ean  Ago
Ben. William Knowland of 

Cidifomia declared he would re
sign as Senate floor leader on 
the day Red China Is voted 
membership in the United Na
tions.

Five Y ean Ago
The United States agreed to 

resume economic and technical 
aid to the U nit^ . Arab Repub
lic which was cut o ff during 
the 1956 Suez Canal Crisis.

One Year Ago
The United States ousted So

viet Eknbassy\Al^®“ ^̂ ® Gennadi 
Sevastyanov onNroylng charges.

Today’s Birthday
Dancer and actress Leslie Ca

ron Is 33.

Military I^beg 
Havarliill Crash
HAVERh ILL, Mass. (AP) —  

A  toraa-man Air Force InvasU- 
gaUng team today probad toe 
wraekaga o f n  FM  Jat flghtar

Slane which craahad Into a rasl- 
enUal area and claimed toe 

lives of two sleeping children. 
Burned to death In their one- 

story ranch home, were Todd 
Gifford, 10, and his sUUr, Pam
ela, 8.

•rhe wreckage will be cleared 
away as soon as the inveatlgat- 
oiy have finished toelr exoihina-
don.

The parento o f too children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bari H . Gifford, 
were unable to reach the chll^ 
dreh because Of searing walls o f 
flames. '

"The girl’s door was closed,”  
Mr. Gifford said, “we couldn’t 
open IL . . . We tried to get to 
the boil’s room. The door was 
open imt toe room was gone.” 

The pilot o f toe fdane, CapL 
Delabarre F. Sullivan, a fatosr 
o f five, ejected himself from the 
crippled Jet and parachuted to 
Bsifety.

He said he was running rou
tine teats when an exploelon 
knocked the jet’s engines dead.

Members of the Air Force In- 
vestigaUng. team from Shaw 
AFB In North Carolina are 
Brigs Gen. Lawrence F. Tan- 
berg, Col. William Riddle and 
Col. William Bush. Heading the 
local investigation IS Maj. Gen. 
Thomas J. Donnelly.

Flash Mating Signal?
n e w 'YO R K  — The firefly’s 

flash M>pears to be a mating  
signal, in soma aspects the 
male glows at Intervals of 
5.8 seconds; toe female returns 
the signal 2 seconds later.

Lots 3-Dimensional
TMCYO — Parking apace la 

at such a premium in Tokyo 
that an inventor has come up 
with a water - wheel type of 
three-dimensional lot that ac
commodates 18 cars. He plans 
to market It soon, and plans 
a larger model that will park 
36 cars, and sttll another — a 
midget lot for six cars.

George N. 
Converse

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHONE 648-2894 

Call Evenings — f  to 9

Its  -the
LATEST

■ -  i+s A o y l h

\ L A T E X

U IE X  HOUSE PAINT
, FOR OUTSIDE WOOD AND MASONRY

•IDutehBcyVô  • • best? (
. 9 5

WB l̂GIVE JirfC GREEN iSTA|IPS

PER GALLON
in 4 Gallon Lots

C. J. MORRISO
789 M A W  S T — Stet® T M * * * "  Bldg— « 49-9n J

, . .P A I N T  M d  W A I A P A P A O I O R E
____- ______ ~~ ■ - .........................  ̂ -

Planes Collide Near Bermuda
The Department of Defense today released this pic
ture, taken on 35 millimeter film from a boat, of 
the collision of two Air Force planes near Bermuda 
yesterday. The planes were on a test rescue mission 
being filmed for training purposes. (AP Photofax.)

Neslu^ Calmer, 
SearcCi Goes On

rm u k o m L eto K  m im . (a p )
r ^ m t  HtO* town—caot into na- 
tlonal prontlneflet 10 days ago 
by the batfUng diaappAaranco of 
thrae dvU righto workafa-U  al- 
moat back to normal.

Tha March for toa miaaing 
trio gOM on.

Than ara no mora anxious 
groups of rasldanta crowding 
■toast edman. Dlaensrion of the 
m yat^oua dlaappearnnce' la 
Hmltad to quick qnaUons and 
oeoaalonal Jwaa.

A waak ago today, a large 
force of FBI aganta, ftota high
way patrolman and other jn- 
vesttgatora moved into Phila
delphia to comb the hlUi and 
■wamps of Neshoba Comity for 
clUM In the dlsappaaraaca of 
Michael Schwemer and Andrew 
Goodman, two white New Tork- 
era, and James Chaney, a  Ne
gro from nearby Meridian.

Dungaree-clad sallora - from 
the Navy’s air field at Meridian 
Joined toe search by order of 
President Johnson.

The trib-part
woriclng on a eummer-long Ne
gro voter registration campaign 
in this racially troubled state— 
were last seen the niaht of June 
n  after poating $20 BUfld when 
Jailed on a speeding charge. -

ResldenU of Neshoba — It 
means "wolf”  In Choctaw— 
were at first'resentful of the In
vasion by Inveetlgators and 
neariy 100 newsmen.

"W e’re not accustomed to 
large numbers of Strangers de
scending upon us at once and 
asking a lot of questions,”  said 
a local businesaman.

Last week it was difficult to 
toll if a warning to sUy off the

strMts after dftik hum ft warn-

nrjasgaK
er¥ a i i ^ c e a  they h S l d r ^  
Irfans to send volunteer « r f l « e  
StudenU into pftrto of toe ^  
because of a "pattern of terrw 
and vlgliantlsm In the i ^ l e  
southwest and In the area north- 
•ast of JadwoB."

Robert Moes, director of to* 
c S S S  of Federetod OrganW^ 
tlon’e eununer project, ea ld jw o  
staff worksrs — *“« r e e ^ ^  
enced In clvU righto w m k j ^the vdunteers--pr^h ly  would
be sent Into
jlsaippi to aeMie toe situation.

OOFO to c o o r d ln a ^  «  
right drive by toe NaOoow 
Association for
msnt of Ctrforad Peode, ^  
Congress o f' Racial 
toe Students Non-Vloleirt C kw  
clnatlng Committee a id  w  
Commtosion on Race M d Ito^ 
glon of the National CouncU of 
CMurches.

A OOFO spoEesinan said 
Tuesday pDtot that a ^ ‘te ^  
mer volunteer and hie Nogjo 
companion had been ^
a group (k white men at HdlY 
Springe In northern Mississippi.

The incident Involved Lmry 
Rublm 21, of Philadelphia. Pa., 
and an unidentified Negro, 
OOPP said.

The HoUy Springs police dfr 
pertment and toe 
County sheriffs office said they 
bad no reports of any incidents.

•S..:--------------- ---------
d o b o n io n  d a y

TORONTO (AP) — Sport*"*' 
events, parades and fe e t i i^  
range throughout Canada t o « y  
as the nation observes Dominion 
Day, marking the 97th anni
versary of Ito birth.

Prime Minister Lester B. 
Pearson will attend ceremoirfM 
In Ottawa, where a feature wm 
be a changing of the guf™ 
ceremony on Parliament HlU.

M i  Hie- I  
jm nn*«m rSh«p I

•‘ ■ s s f f i s s s s r '  ■

rem o del
Your oM fur esM  Into
2 STOLES 

A  C A PE^or 
A  JACKET

For As g | g  O E  
Uttle As ▼ I T » T »  

FtjRB FOB BBNT 
FMm EISA#

CHKtE^R
furriers

O F B O C K V I L L B  
246-2478 

or call coUeet 
875-5929

Y o u  C a n  C o u n I  o n  IN ,  . . . ( j n a  I i l >  t INo  M o n -  a (  ^ 'Soai s

Sears ALLSTATE Safety Highway Tires Are

Guaranteed Against 
Wearout for 21 Months

TUBELESS WHITEWALLS
Buy the First Tire at the No 
Trade-In Price Plus Tax . . .

SEARS
HOKIUM'K .ANH CO

S a v e
ON THE 2nd TIRE 
AEY SIZE LISTED

NO IRADE-IN REQUIRED

Guaranteed
(

Against A ll Failures 
For The Life O f The 

Tread
N O  TIM E LIM IT  

N O  M ILEAG E LIM IT

SIZE Fir st  tir e SECOND TIRE

6.00x13 16.20 5.70*
. 6.50x13 , 18.70 8.20*

7.0to14 19.95 9.45*
6.70x15 . 21.20 10.70*
7.50x14 21.20 10.70*
7.10x15 23.70 1300*
8.00x14 23.70 1300*
830x14 . 26.20 15.70*

*Plus Tkx

Slxipp 8ft S e a r s  a n d  S a v eppai
Sadsfld io ii or Yonr Money Back

' 1% ■laiTMiT I , I I I , I —  I , 1
”  Ls I 11 ■! nwAai I

Companioip Nylon Tires
Guaranteed Against All Failuree—No. Limit On Time Or 
MOeage Plus 15 Month Guarantee Against Tread Wearout.

6.70x15
Tube-Type
Diackwalls

6.56x13/7.50x14
Tubeless -

BlflcKwalls “ .

♦Plus Tax and Old Tire Off Your Car
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Soil Tests Slow

/
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MANCHESTER SHOPPING P>^RKAPH 
WEST fiUDDLE TDRNPIKE—649-1581'

OPEN 9:30 AJd. to 9:00 PJL 
_____ “ d SAT. tin 6 PJd.)

. By MURUN 8PBNOBB
ANCHdRAGE, Alaika (AP)— 

Alaska to an Aleut word wUch 
n^eaiiB "The GrMt Land." to
day, three months after ft greftt 
earthquake^ {MUtered seettone of 
it, Alarita Also hoe ft "greftt 
headache.”

The nation’s 49th state, eeekp 
ing to recover from toe dtoas- 
ter, la encoubtering proUema 
and delays in reeonatmetton no 
dne could fbreaee Unmedlfttcly 
after the aouto-central section 
stopped 'shaking that fateful 
March 27.

In Alaska, proUenu of soU 
stability have required time- 
consuming tests. Some sectiona 
have been found to have 
dropped as much as five feet, 
aa the land tilted. The question 
of tides has not been settled 
completely. All toeM factors 
have slowed reconstruction in 
an area where construction 
work outdoors must end when 
the frost hardens toe ground In 
mid-October.

And one prominent banker 
fears that toq initial Impetus to 
rebuild, so prevalent Immedi
ately after the quake, may have 
been lost.

The situation cnangea so rap
idly In the hardest hit areas of 
Anchorage, Seward, Kodiak and 
Valdez that an up-fahtoe-mlmite 
report is almost Impossible.

But the picture one gains 
from a tour of the area to that 
the final road to reconstruction

fAadeihoB, D-N.M,, outUdad 
"Ul^rtok”. fttene to 'toe etty. 
Th^ were arefts neftr-slidaft or
where toe soli wad known not 
to have proiier afftbOity or 
where toe stftMlity was to quea- 
tton.

The . area Included the lUm- 
■gftto Heighto aaetloft of fine 
homes, ft section of krd, 4th and 
8to avanuM, tochidtag Piw l-
4m ce Hospltftl, tlw. federal 
building, cafy Kan, toe Anchor
age Westward Hotel, hanks and 
ottier buildings. A third area 
covered seettone of a Muff on 
tho Ebneddorf military reaorva- 
tlon ovorloOktog too to too 
aouto.

Soil etudlM were ordered. Ir
win Long, chief erf the soils see- 
tlon of toe Army Engineers, 
■aid tbs probisra was to stuT" 
the soil and determine wUc— 
are weak areas, how far back 
from a slide area toe land to 
firm enough to support sttttw 
tures — m  kind and sIm  of 
structures.

The firm of ShannoB A EUson, 
Seattle, Wash., soil mechanics 
and foundatioa englnaers, waft 
assijpied toe |700,000 soil test 
p r o j^  and Is maUng thousands 
of tests.

Preliminary reports ftrs to, or 
will be shortly. ‘Ths final report 
is due Aug. 28. '

The irfeture Is not aU dark. 
Alaska bopqs that tourists wUl 
flock there this summer. There 
■re as many accommodattons 
as before even In the south
central cities. And such cities ase luiiij lutMj 1 SVUIIOUUVUVII csnirai Clues, aim  suen ciues as 

will be a long one. Fairlxuiks, Juneau, Nome, Sitka
“ What has been done Is snmlfjand Ketchikan were not-touched

by the quake.potatoes compared with what 
has to be done,”  said Lt. Col. 
Manley E. Rogers, Watervllle. 
Maine who heads the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers residency 
for the Anchorage area.

If there is one villain In this 
drama of the Northland, It Is 
the unstable soil which was 
greatly responsible for damag
ing Slides In Anchorage, SeWard 
and Valdez.
• Aftershocks still were being 
felt when the Army Engineers 
moved in swiftly to restore es
sential public services, demol
ish badly damaged buildlngB, 
remove rubble and move un
damaged buildings from unsafe 
land.

But in Anchorage, the state's 
largest city and financial cen
ter, water lines still mn on top 
of the ground to furnish water 
to some areas. These must be 
buried before winter. Some ma
jor buildings still, stand empty 
and others, obviously damaged 
beyond repair, have not 
demolished.

The pie-shaped, devastated 
area of Kodiak — only a small 
part of the entire town — has 
been cleared of rubirfe.

An urban rengwgjL pregrafli 
has* been ai^roved although 
some fishermen scoffed at a 

'plan for a fish pond in a major 
fishing area and a covered 
mall.

At Seward, huge cranes. are 
tackling the jack-straw piles of 
twisted rails, burned railroad 
cars and masses of concrete In 
the start of a cleanup program. 
Freight cars still lie to Resur
rection Bay and must be re
moved if the town's position as 
an important seaport is to be 
restored.

Seward, too. Is looking toward 
urban renewal although City 
Manager J. W. Harrison indi
cated the town felt the proposed 
plan was too ambitious. Esti
mated at up to $5 million, the 
plan provides for turning deva
stated dock areas into park 
areas. Residents point out that 
the town, with the snow-covered 
mountains reaching almost 
down to the ^ ^ er, has îs much 
perk area as It needs and wants 
industrial land.

There is a major change at 
Valdez, too. The children and 
dogs are back and are playing 
In the streets. They were con
spicuous by their absence short
ly after the seismic wave swept 
more than 80 persons to their 
death the evening of March 27. 
Soil tests show the picturesque 
little town must be moved to a 
new site 2V4 miles west, but this 
Is a long-range program; In the 
meantime, housing for the win
ter must be assured the some 
600 persons who have returned.

One great monument to frus
tration ahd the soli problem Is 
the three-block stretch of 
cleared land on the north side 
of 4th Avenue In the center of 
Anchorage's main business dis
trict. *

It Was here that the land 
droppM out from under a score 
or more of business houses and 
the Denali Theater.

Anchorage la sitting on jthe 
edge of its chair waiting for (the 
answer to whaf will be dbne 
with this land—and other land 
how to what la described as a 
"high-risk”  area.

On May 19, Task Force 9, a 
field study team of the Alaska 
Reconstruction Oimmlsslon that 
Is headed by Sen. Qtoton P .

Before March 27, tourist book 
togs were 20 per cent above, a 
year ago and hopes were high. 
Even after the quake Alaskans 
hoped tourists would flock to to 
see What had happened.

This did not materialixe. Eith
er those in the "lower 48”  states 
were fearful of more quakes — 
there have been none — or they 
feared accommodations were 
not available.

Charles B. West, president of 
Westoun which cera tes  ships, 
motels, buses, etc., reported an 
upward trend Mvcral weeks ago 
and predicted the tourist busi
ness would equal that of last 
year.

There Is hope lor more gov
ernment help — although this 
hope Is dimming Insofar as it 
concerns outright grants or pre- 
earthquake type Insurance. In 
the field of urban renewal they 
hope that the present allocation 
of 75 per cent federal funds to 
26 per cent local 'wUl be 
changed to 90-10.

There still Is rejotclng at the 
low loos of life. In Beward, 
which lost Its industry. Us rail
road and mo*l of Its docks, 
thare U still a thankfulness.

Oerighated an All-America 
a ty  for 1963, Seward bad 
planned a big celebration for 
the night of March 27 until 
someone suggested It m ^ t  
not be appropriate for Good Fri
day and the celebration was 
postponed.

If they had gone through 
with the original plan, at 8:86 
p.m. Beward time, l.BW persons 
would have been sitting down 
to a crab dinner on the water
front. The waterfront waa wiped 
out that night.

Estimates of the toW  
damage, which soared as high 
as (760 million shortly after toe 
disaster, have been revlMd to 
around $480 million, although 
Alaska Gov. William A. Egan 
believes the cost of full restora
tion win be considerably above 
that.

Wo-Knock’Xaw 
Attad^ed inN.Y.
NEW YORK (AF)—Two cop- 

Irorarsial tows — "stop and 
frisk”  and "Borfoioek'’ — go into 
Mtoet today to New Torii State.
.A  d t ito ^ W  Assodattoh com- 

nlttea has (Bondsuned them as

unconstitUUonal and a law clerk 
has filed suit seeking a federal 
court order banning toelr en
forcement.

The stop and frisk law per- 
m lu police to stop and question 
in a public place anyone sus
pected of a serious erlme. or of 
Intent to commit one. The sus
pect also can be Marched for a 
weapon.

The no-knbek law permits po-

Uce, armed with a eearph war
rant and court permission, to  
enter buildiiiirs or. homes with
out fllrst knocking or announr- 
Ing toelr presence. . ;

Thaw enforcement * officials 
have agreed to um  "a  very 
nariraw Ihterpretatlon”  of the 
measures.

Always toslt paraffin over hot 
water—never over direct heat.

M o r a C Q M f o f f W M r l f H i ,

F A iSC T E IT H  ,
>ru,:'8tott?tuto!ar<
on Imptpvsa ■“  '
armor oo toot fortoMo. tooto or fetUM. 
o<U). D S M ^  I Oder" (deatme 
n s m i teiar a*
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Kuhnlys to Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kuhnlyf- 

of 67 Valley View Lane, Vernon,
vrin celebrate their 25th wed
ding anniversary Sunday with 
an opfen house from 2 to 6 pjn. 
at their home. Their chUdren 
•will serve as hosts.

The couple was married July 
6. 1939, at the home of Mrs. 
Kuhnly’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Tobin of Rofekvllle. She 
Is the former Kies Beverly 
ToWn, a native o f Rockville, as 
is her husband, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Kuhnly of Hale St. 
Ext.

Mrs. Douglas Newton of Nor
wich, the former Miss Lillian 
Schrumpf of Rockville, and 
Kenneth Kuhnly of RockvllUe, 
brother of WlUard Kuhnly, plan 
to attend the celebration. They 
ware the honor attendants at 
the wedding.

Mrs. Kuhnly is employed at 
the Burroughs C6rp., Todd Divi
sion, o f Tolland. Her husband 
is an Instructor at Underwood- 
Ollvettl Carp., Hartford. They 
are'members of Hope Chapter, 
Order of Eastern ^ r .  Rock
ville: Union (Congregational
(Church, RockvUIe, and Elllng-

Sbop D&L in Manchester Parkad)i 

sfore-wide savings on timely, wanted, fg^-quality 

items for men, women and children

ton Ridge Country Club. Kuhn
ly Is a member of the Msuionlc 
Order.

The couple has three children, 
Wayne Kuhnly of Rockville. 
Miss Diane Kuhnly of Man
chester and Barry Kuhnly at| 
home. (Herald photo by Oflara.)
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DOW NTOW N'
Sfofloiiars

OPEN
MONDAYS

YEAR 'ROUND

a Rubber Stamps 
e Legal Foims 
e Filing Supplies ^

Cdl
M f -5341

* 1  , ' -4*̂ ' . r.V*V
I ’

AIR
CONDITIONED 
RENTAL CARS

NOW AVAILABLE AT

Paul Dodge 
Pontiac

878 Mato S t  Manchester

M u n s o n 's
CANDY 

KITCHEN
Makers ef Fine Candles

Famous for Old 
Fashioned Goodness

2 Stqres to Serve Von
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE 
OPEN EVERY SUN. 
ROUTE 6. BOLTOK

O u r
o f f i c e s  w i n  b e  

c l o s e d  t h i s  F T i d u y  
I n

o b s e r v a n c e  
o f  t h e  h o l i d a i 1 /

THE SOUTHEHN HEW EMGLAND TELEPIWHE COMPANY

• t ' ,

B IG
4th OF JULY 
WEEKEND

• Choreod and Ciiaiieeal Mqiiata
• Charcoal Ughtor Fluid
• Giardan Hos# and Lown Sprinklors
• Rttbhor and Plastic Gordoa Hose
• Float Stoko*

hnoctieidas for A l Purposos
• Fruit Jars —  Jaly Glossos

LARSEN’S HARDWARE
INC.

^  DIPOT SQUARE. MANCHISTKR

summer

sleepwear

sale!

'o

rag. . 5.98*8.98

e SHIFTS e BABY DOLLS
# FITTED GOWNS
• SLEEP COATS 
>L0NG PAJAMAS

A tremandou# aaleetion 
of cool alaapwear from 
ffunoua makers I Dacron 
blends, nylon tricots, cot
ton batistes. Embroid
eries, overlays, lacy 
trims, solids, prints, 
stripes. 82-40, S, M, L.

mens

wash & wear 

slacks

regular 6.95

Elasy care dacron-rayon 
slack, wash and dry in a 
breeze. Ideal for casual 
or dress up wear. All by 
famous maker, with our 
own D£L Brand labeL 
80-42 waist; 29-34 leg.

.'J

entire stoekef qirU'̂ Wx, 7-14
Sptlng dresses reduced!

Each and every one of our beautiful girls’ spring dresses reduc^ 
from regular stock! All famous label fashions . . .  not every size in 
every style and color,

girls' sperfswGor, bloufei, poiomcB
^  regular 1.98 to 10.98

1.59 t o

Speefal group, of girls’ wear reduced from stock, AsTOited f^xirto- 
Wear items, olotfses and pajamas. Sizes 8-6x and 7-14, but not every 
size in every style.

misses' famous makers' junior and misses' summer

spring and summer shirts dresses from stock!

2.59 2,.r»5 7.90 .. 21.90
Tslnes to |5 each reg. I l l  to $30

A spectacular group of cool, smartly tailored 
shirts redu(tod from stock. Cottons and dacron- 
cottons, roll, long and short sleeves. 10-18. .

Every dress in this group was in our legnlar 
stock yesterday for dollars more! Dacrons, jer- 
sejrs, silks, knits, dressy and casual. 7-15, 8-20.

men's short sleovt ,
 ̂ summor dress shirts

2 .5 9 * ' 2 , . r » 5
regular $4 each i

Our own DAL Bwmd and Ivy Hall brand dress 
shirts in whites and stripes . . .  regular, button- 
down and tab collars. Sizes 141/̂ -17.

dottling costume jewelery.. 
necklaces, pins, eorrings

v flh M fl.le  13

Fabulous assortment of exciting jewelry . 
bright white and brilUant summer colors . . . 
g %  stones, metolfl . . .  mostly matching sets 
♦plus tax.

Moidenform bros

2 f.r 3.99

( ‘
2.19

Reg. 2 for $5 value. Maidenform “Sweet Muaic** 
stitched cup, broa^loth bras. 32-40, A, B, C.
Maidenform Girdles . . . iamous “Concertipa** 
with action insert to prevent gfr^e yuudnf. 
Girdle, panty or long-leg* up to 2 e%

(Mile of handbags..* 
haws, whites, patents

reg. 85 3 J9 *
Fashionable bags you’ll carry right through 
summer. Assorted styles and shiHits* novamss, 
too . . .  somle clutohss. *jMas tax. i

SHOP ML — WRO, THURl. Iw. MOHli — 10 AM. TO f PM
MOM. 11URS. — i* TO 4... .eL«|lM U 1U I9A Y .

» • 1 .1
a m -v - .jrv a E B . • •
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Ik* AwoeUMd, pgw  If •*®5^*'L!!l**i!!J to til* UM ol rapablieatisB of *11 oews w  
Mtchao ci««H*d to it or not oUtlwia* craW* 
S ta  OUa paper aad alae tb* local aowa pub. 
Shad bar*.

•u 'riihta ut rapubUaaUoa of 
patebas baratn ar* alao raaarrad

apaotal dlo-

^  5 o * " & i a l 5 r S . M & -

STcJSi
ETinuBg Baratd. ________  , .

FttU aarrlea cllaot of N. *• *• ttl;
nbuabm  RapraaanudY** — » *  J«{B« 

MathawaSpaciar Aconcy — If**  *«•!* « “ •
*^Kr.iRtSp * alSn^^’^raJCAtl o r  CSKCOhA- 
TIONB

Oiaplap adrartlauig elo 
l^ r  Monday — 1 ^m t 
For Tuaaday — 1 p.n>. — j  
Fbr Wadnaaday — 1 P-aaJIS?»^»- 
For Xkuraday — 1 p.tn, ffotoaaday.
For Friday -  1 p.m. Thmaday.
For Satarnay — i  p.m. Friday 
-  lad d^Una: 10:» ajm. aacb day *< 

»  aoceapt iatnrday — * *■■>•
OSgBlfli

pw teH o

Wodneaday, July 1

Thn# FVir The Eighth To Vote

'  •mar* ie on* way to aattl* one* and 
fbr all th* controvaray between Town 
ad Mandteater and th* Blghth Dia- 
Irlct over what ahould be the payment 
to th* XHghth rMatrict for anawering ftra 
■alia which are outaid* the Kighth Dia- 
Iriet'a own le fa l Hmlta.

m a r*  la one way to aattl* th* quaa- 
Hon o f whether or not the Town Fir*. 
Dapartmant, In anawering call* which 
ar* Ita legal raaponaibillty, ahall have to 
travel through or leap-frog over th* le
gal territory o f the B if^th  Diatrict.

m ere  ia on* way to aattl* th* quea- 
llon o f whether or not th* Eighth pia- 
triet, aa aueh, haa |*ach*d the limita of 
Ha own potential growth aa to area, and 
muat aa It did th* other night, refua* 
Hm  application of a large and impor
tant area for admiaaion.

There hi on* wayr-and only one way 
—to any final aettlamant of any on* of 
thaaa three quaationa.

m *  rierald hope* that legal rmidenU 
af the Eighth Diatrict will begin circu
lating th* petition tor th* neceaaary 
rot*.

me wait haa bean long enough.
The eaae for a referendum on unifica- 

Meh iM  new made itaelf many timea 
aver.

The eaae haa been made not by argu- 
menta, but by to*.faci||.of life, for thia 
■ommunity and for the people in it.

One town—on* fir* department 
Everybody haa mad* a valiant effort 

to pretend that aometiiing ala* could be 
mad* to continue to work.

Now w* beiiev* that if the teat la put, 
the reaidenta of th* Eighth Diatrict ara 
Juat tomut ready to aay yea.

Faint Totich <K CofMcicnct

There ar* Uma* when H ia probably 
aria* to take a aymbolic flea bit* o f cur* 
fop a . demonatrated atanding evil than 
to hold out for whole treatment or none.

The United State* Senate haa juat 
gone through a purported inveatigation 
o f the affair* of Bobby Baker, who held 
th* poaition of clerk to the Senate ma
jority. The inveatigation itaelf haa proved 
■omething e f a faro*, becauae one thing 
the Senate did not intend to do, and did 
not do, waa Inveatigatc ita own ethioa in 
tb* realm e f outaide entanglamenta 
which might have a financial nakur*. Aa 
4h« Inveatigation ha| proceeded) H haa 
diaappointed Juat about averybojdy who‘ 
could Imagine aome of the luan poaai- 
billtiea auiTounding Baker'* operation*, 
and hie intimaci** with aome of the 
Senator* he aerved ao onderatandingly 
and helpfully.

Aa the inveatigation itaelf haa be«T 
diaappointing, ao la the likely nature ef 
the only piece of penance ar aur* the 
Senate ia Hkely to enact.

Thia appeared the other day in Mi* 
■hape of a propoaed reaolution by th* 
Senat* Rule* Committee, requiting that 
the Senator* themaelvea and their high
er aalaried empioyea ahould malje cer
tain partial diacloaurea of the Identity 
ef, but not neceeaarily the amount of or 
the Income from, any outaide holding* of 
theira.

Nobody would have to diacloae how 
touch money he waa making from aueh 
■utaide Interaata. K  he were clever 
enough to have hla wife, or aome eeop- 
^ t l v e  dummy Hated aa the legal owner 
a f aueh outaide intereata, they wouldn't 
have to be reported at all.

In abort, thia reaolution, tf it doea 
paaa th* full Sanate, la going to have 
very little real impact on the financial 
Mvea a f the member* of th* United 
State* Senate. 'Fhey are going to be 
able to continue to have their own fi
nancial venture*, their own financial or 
profeaaional relationahipe in the non- 
legialatlv* world, their own dealing*, and 
tltelr dealing* in aaaociation with other*, . 
to much th* aama way aa th* gam* haa 
alwaya bean played. Not many Senator* 
•yea aurviva on their public aalary.

Th* propoaed code, then, repreoanta 
abnoat'aothing. But then It d M  repre- 
•aqt two amall thinga. It repretonU, lit
tle a| It ia, aomething more to * "  *ny 
•enate haa ever before been Willing to 
vote. It repraaenta, inaigniflcant aa it ia, 
Mw aekaowtadgfnont of the prineipU^^ 
name napenaibUtty eW the part of Sena*
H i s - *  w| i — *

hoginntaig.af an accounting ht what thay 
So with tbelr privata funds while they 
arc bntruated with the public power. ■ 

Perhiqpa that much' la worth having: 
hattar than nothing.

Still Our Main Bosinesk

Th* Stat live, if atlll dJaUnt, proapect 
that thb country may Anally gain one 
o f the things it once thought it waa Aght- 
tog World War I I  to assure itself haa 
now appaared in the new study of the 
draft being Inaugurated by the Pentagon 
at th* raqueat o f Preaidant Johnaon.'

There may be, at the end o f this study, 
th* poastbility that the United SUtea 
may And itaelf able to end that system 
of peacetime conscription which once 
aeemed suoh a violation of American 
eustom and principles.

Many Americans thought one of the 
re*UK>ns they were Aghting World War II  
waa to keep away from these shores that 
same institution of compulaory peace
time military service so nvany Immi
grants had thought to escape'when they 
eaune to these shore*.

But th* World which followed that war 
waa not on* of peaceful relaxation, but 
rather one of quarrel among the victor*.

And even now the poaaibility that 
peacetime conscription may be ended 
rises from side factors, one of which rep
resents, in turn, a defeat and negation of 
traditional ]»1nciple.

One reason why authorities hav^ be
gun wondering if they might be able to 
do without the draft la the obvious fact 
that the draft opieratea with glaring in
equities ih the way It calls upoiT young 
Americans.

But the chief reason they think w* 
might be able to get the military man
power wa need without using the draft 
at all is the likelihood that the economic 
and professional opportunities of mili
tary aerviee may, aa time goes on, be
come. more attractive to young Ameri
cana, who seem to be multiplying faster 
than normal Job and career opportuni
ties. U  Ilf* in the service can be made 
so much more attractive economically 
and career-wise than life outside It, then 
w* may be able to get volunteers enough 
to wipe out all need for conscription.

That would sllll leave us a long way 
from that nostalgia, or perhaps it waa 
entirely illuaion, in which It seemed that 
we fought wars once in a while for nec- 
eaaary and patriotic reaaons, but made 
peace our prime business in between. 
Now, even in what we call peace, war is 
by far our biggest business, and no mers 
changa in the method by which we re
cruit the necessary manpower for it will 
alter that basic fact about what our 
eiviliaatlon haa become.

July Morning

When you awake In the morning and 
find it already warm;

Whan the only movement of air 
around the foliage Is that ef the bird 
wings;

When the countryside seem* already 
steeped in some noon-day siesta;

When, if the blackcaps aren't ripe al
ready, they will be In time for supper;

When the only talk that aeema to pene
trate th* consciousness ia a steady 
drowsy hum of conversation about some 
mark ths thermometer reportedly hit 
the day before, possibly 100 degrees 
even;

When It would seem a nice destiny to 
spend the day sitting waist deep in aoma 
pool with some i^ce summer novel on a 
floating reading stand in front o f'you ;

When, in spite of all the continuous 
murmur about discomfort, one still finds 
It a wonderful thing to be alive and to 
be experiencing what real aummer heat 
can be like when It makes Its first ap
pearance and to watch the liliea in the 
field;

'And when, for all the still and shim
mering heat, the air is atfll free of 
either the whirring of the locust or the 
warning of the katydid, ao that you 
know there 1* still a lot of aummer to 
eome;

Then yt>u have a perfect July mom- 
tof. like this on*.

For Bad Spellers

It  has been the plaint of some edu- 
eatora and most employers that 'this 
nation haa raised a generation 'of 
abysmal spellers who, in their mors 
creative monients, might produce a 
written sentence like this: "M y naybor, 
a shailatin and a Jurk, soled me half a 
seudo qhamy and gum fony Jewls." 
Translated roughly into English this 
would read: "Me neighbor, a charlatan, 
and *  Jerk, ‘ ' sold me half a pseudo 
chamois and some phony Jewels."

These are actual misspellings, plucked 
by a pair of curious New Yorkers from 
high school spelling tests and compo- 
aitlons, business correspondence and' 
newapapera. They took the boners oc
curring most frequently and put them 
together in a 48-page booklet entitled, ■ 
"A  Handbook for Terrible Spellers" 
(Innovation Press).

The normal dictionary Is of little help 
to the terrible speller. He c u 't  look up 
the correct spelling of a ward if he can't 
even begin to apeH it. Thiii version lists . 
words alpbabeticallly- in the most fre
quently misspelled forms. The concept is 
revolutionary, a refuge for the phonetic 
speller, a haven f<# the casual scholar.

A  quick tpur through thia vest pocket 
wonderland will set the reader's brain 
spinning. Here ars such misspelled gems 
aa Afgan (A fghan ), lo ^  (lewd). Edi- 
pus (Oedipus), foksel (foracastle), jag- 
war (jaguar), paaslAst (paclAat), peak' 
(pique), swalr (swear), vase (vaae)> 
and xylophone (xylophone). Wisconsin 
eome* out “ Wlaconson."

Thia ia all a notable service to hupiAn- 
Ity but our Imperfect world could be 
made even more habitable if  aome 
kindly genius would produce sin;illar 
handbook* for terrible Income tax Alerq, 

.apMch. jnAhora, b r id n  player*, bedtime •
; story neidefa, W la aVOT home hmdjr" 
BMB dn i absent minded husbands.

—MILWAUKSE JOypiAL

"MAXIMILIAN 1212” OF MOLE’S HILL FARM.

The Christening Party

GRAND CMAMIPION at last 
year'* International Livestock 
Show at Chicago, this Aber- 
deen-Angue bull represents the 
most distinguished and valuable 
animal ever born and bred in 
Connecticut. "Maximilian 1212" 
is the eon of ‘ 'Maximilian,”

htoiaelf a chain^on. wImmw head 
was pictured in Oils spec* last 
V’eek. Both are the diattncruiBh' 
ed residents e f  Mble’a Hill 
Farm, owned and operated to 
the town of Sharon by Oonnac- 
ticut’s Republican National 
OomsHltteeman Theodaaa M. Bgr- 
an.

NEW  YORK. July 1 —  Rob
ert J. Allen, who keeps a pic
ture o f Ponai over his bed, 
made a big thing out of a chris
tening party he said he waa 
giving for his i^ece's new baby 
daughter. Ordinarily, Robert J. 
Allen ian't much on family life. 
He la a bachelor and nobody re- 

. members his ever mentioning 
this niece he suddenly loved so 
much. But Robert J. Allen 
made it matter of honor that 
anybody Invited, show up. The 
party waa given on the lawn of 
the new and expensive aummer 
place Robert J. Allen rents on 
Long Island. Now the landlord 
of the summer place bwame, at 
this time, nervous. Not about 
the party. The landlord likes 
parties. What bothered him 
■was the rent Robert J. Allen 
had not paid him. '

"Relax," Robert J. Allen 
told the landlord. "Just make 
sure you're around that chris
tening on Sunday."

On Sunday afternoon, Robert 
J. Allen stood on the lawn of 
his summer place ■ with a beer 
In his hand and a smile on his 
face and he waited to greet his 
guests. Hla niece was next to 
him. Her striped summer cot
ton dress made her look like a 
teen-ager. She drank coke, and 
every few minutes she went 
over to her record-player and 
put on another rock-and-roll 
song.

'The first guest to arrive w's* 
th* former Rosemary Dattiloco. 
Robert J. Allen rushed up to 
her, spilling his beer as he ran, 
and he waa Just about to give 
her a big hug when he saw the 
box under her arm. It  was 
a stylishly wrapped box, but 
Robert J. Allen looked as If he 
wanted to spit at it.

The former Rosemary Dat
tiloco congratulated the niece 
and hander her the t)ox. Rob
ert J. Allen's niece unwrapped 
it. A sterling silver porringer 
was inside, r.

'Tt'a nice," Robert J. Allen's 
niece said flatl.v.

"You .shouldn't have broughj. 
a thing like this," Robert 
Allen said. He said It like he 
meant It.

"Where’s the babyT". the. 
f o r m e r  Rosemary Dattiloco 
asked brightly.

"Owl playing with the other 
kidli," Robert J. Allen said.

"No, a neighbor took her for 
a walk." the niece cut in qulck-
iy-

'Then quickly, fovir people 
came and all of them had en
velopes, not packages, In Jhelr

henris. Robert J. Allen ran up 
to them #0 fast the people were 
afraid they were going to be 
knocked down.

*T kno'w you'd oome through," 
he said. They gave the enve- 
lopea to the niece. Robert J. A l
len took the envelopes out of 
her handa ao fast the paper 
nearly cut ■ her. With this, the 
landlord suddenly appeared and 
hooked hia ohAt over Robert J. 
Allen’s Mioulder and watched 
while the envelopes were open
ed. The landlord smiled broedly 
and went over to the refreah- 
nvent table and took his first 
driiik.

Now a lot o f people came and 
Robert J. Allen kept kissing 
everybody w'ho brought an en
velope. As the afternoon wore 
on and the drinking began to 
g »t  to him, he became nasty to 
those bringing presents.

“B ig shots,” he told two peo- 
pie. "You'd buy a Chinaman a 
raaor.”

By this time, everybody wa* 
asking about the new baby, and 
asking *0  much that Robert J. 
Allen’s niece aeemed a little up
set.

" ^ e  neighbor ahould be back 
with her any minute," ahe said.

Mutchle arrived at 5:.'K) wear
ing a new dark gray plaid suit 
which came from his friend 
Baocala's funeral home. Bac- 
eela believe* in burying them 
naked, Just lik* they came into 
the world. Mutchie also came 
■with' an envelope In his hand. 
The envelope, Robert J. Allen 
knew, was going to make the 
week for him. He ran up and 
tackled Mutchie.

“Where's this baby?" Mut
chie said suspiciously. He held 
the envelope away from Robert 
J. Allen.

"Give the envelope toj my 
niece and then come have a 
drink with me,” Robert J. Allen 
said. ^

"Jf anybody trie* to touch 
this *nvelope Ijefore I aee th* 
baby, they'll get hit to the 
head," Mutchie said. i

Robert J. Allen looked at the 
envelope. He could almost see 
the 1100 bill to It. Th* 
thought of $100 made blood 
rush to hi* head. He thought 
quickly.

Five minutes later, you could 
hear Robert J. Allen across the 
street, arguij\g with a woman 

■ > i the front steps of her house.
"What do you mean, the ba

by’s atoeep?” Robert J. A ll*" 
aiud. "W hat’s the big deal? I 
only want to borrow her for 20 
minutes."
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A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Connell of Ohnrehes

Inside Report
Rowland Evans J r . and Robort D . Novak

be
T  would not that ye ahould 

ignorant.”  ( I  Corinthians 
10 : 1 ) .
. To 8t. Paul religion was more 
than a matter of education 
“ Knowledge c|m make us be
come vain, but Christian love 
edifies a person much more,” 
he writes. To be sure, I*aul was 
writing against the formalism 
of the religion of his da^ and 
his argument that trua religion 
la more than formality and 
strict diet still holds a great 
deal of water!

Charles Dickens write* that a 
man's religion can’t be much If 
hi* ve i^  dog and cat are not the 
better off for it!

Our religion to our rationale 
of God. I t  shows how we think 
of God, as well aa how We wor
ship God. And what we think of 
God. as well aa how we worship 
God. And what we think of God 
is shown forth in our actions. 
Becauae we walk one step at a 
time, and live one day at a 
time, we may think that the 
little thinga of life are not very 
important. That is our mistake. 
The little amenities of life are 
vitally important. We need not 
only direction; we need dirriin- 
aion. A ll too often we think 
that our religion should please 
only us. " I f  " it suits; us," we 
aay, “ then It s all right for me.” 
And that Is where ^ e  may be 
qulte'Avropg. Such a relig;ion is 
not God-centered, it i.s man- 
centered; a kind of ethical hu- 
mapism, and not very ethical 
at |that. William Penn wrote; 
“ A* man will either be governed 
by God, or ruled by tyranta.” 
T^e cnicial te.«t of oiir religion, 
and the practice of it is: Does 
It plea.se. God and reflect our 
love, adoration and praise, of 
His Holy Name?

Rev. John D. Hughes.
8t. Mary's Church.

Quotation for Tod»y

I  may diaapprove of what you 
aay, but wfll defend' to the 
death your iTght to say it—Vol
taire, the early 18th century 
Writer and satirist.

WASHINGTON — Strictly 
speaking. Gov. William Scran
ton waa entirely accurate when 
he dropped a veiled hint that 
Thomas K. Dewey held a mys
terious "meeting”  in New York 
on behalf of the Scranton Presi
dential drive.

But any implication that the 
Dewey meeting concerned high- 
level strategy or constituted the 
first sign of a major Scranton 
breakthrough may be dismissed 
out of hand. In fact, it was an 
insignificant meeting of New 
York lawyers on a tangential 
aspect of the Scranton cam
paign.

This insignificant Dewey 
meeting Is symbolic of the ail
ments plaguing the Scranton 
campaign. Here it is nearly 
three weeks since Scranton an
nounced his candidacy, and none 
of the famous tc^-rall fence-sit- 
tefs in the Republican party has 
come out for him.

Most Important, Gen. Elsen
hower is staying aloof freun toe 
battle — mocking the anguished 
cries of Republican liberals and 
moderates who prophecy disas
ter if Sen. Barry Goldwater, la 
nominated. And that master tac
tician, Richard M. Nixon, haa 
simply vanished from the scene.

The lack of Scranton support
ers among top-rail^ fence-sitters 
Is hurting his campaign and 
not only psychologically. The 
Governor has no national ex
perience. He is a late entry 
Into a long-odds race. And now, 
he is compelled to run his ca,m- 
paign without any old pros.

TVo former National party 
chairmen - - Leonard W. Hall 
of New York and Meade Alcorn 
of Connecticut plu.s their po
litical comrade. Fred Scribner 
of Maine, all .said "no" to Srran- 
ton camp feelers for an overall 
campaign manager.

Hall promised Goldwater sev
eral week* ago that. he would 
"sit this one opt’ ’ until after 
the convention. Accordingly, al
though at one time political Jor- 

' key Hall was ready to-- 
mount Scranton’s horse, h* ha.s 
informed the Scranton ramp 
that his commitment to Gold- 
water rulqs him out.

Scribner, it's true, does chores 
for Scranton — but all in the 
background. For instance, it 
was Scribner wbfe acted as go- 
between last week (or Scranton 
and Robert Snodgrass, 
Georgia's outgoing- national

he may soon be in the distin^ 
uncomfortable position

Herald 
Yesterday ■
25 Year* Ago

Manchaater H igk School** ad
vance enrollment for 1939*40 
achool year reaehea recortl- 
breaking total e f ' 1,508 stu
dents.

Chamber of Commerce apon- 
aors tourist information booth 
on E. Center St. ' .

Manchester Chambn o f Com- 
merpe asks World's fW r  Oom- 
miaaion to J^oa Town e f Man- 
ehaatar on World’*  Fair Map mt 
Connactlout indteatiag a g n ^ -  
tural and todiiatrial ragiaaii of 
atat*. , „  ̂ I

I 10 Years Ago
First'National Bank of Man

chester sends sample protnp- 
tional brochures to ^ Ig tim  
banks which raquaated than: 

Polica add aavaan Inh^ator

ilaiiA

Sure
Revi

Strg. Shriver C red its  ToteW  
to  Par Its Work wh% R eta rd^  S o o ts  Af t e r

L u z o n  S to rm

committeeman. No G o ld w a^  , 
man, Snodgrass wanted ScraB'" 
ton to stop off in Georgia on 
his way back from Florida. « i t  
as General Counsel of the Re
publican National OommlttOe. 
Scribner haa niled htoisolf e^t 
of the Scranton front office.

Alcorn's excuse is his com
mitment to be a CBS commen
tator at toe convention. As sucji.

qtiy

Ing viewers how Goldwater 
the nomination.

The net result is this; wlto his 
back to the wall, Scranton 'is 
deprived of needed allies.

Who then is making the basic 
Scranton decisions? The sanft'- 
all-Pennsylvania crew that ran 
his campaign for Governor -  | 
energetic, dedicated and totally , 
new to national politics.

Scranton’s chief of staff Js 
shrewd, pint-sized Walter Al*s- 
sandroni, Pennsylvsuila'a Attor
ney General, who travels edn- 
stantly with th# Governor.

Behind Alessandrbnl oomes 
O a lg  Truax, restless, ehatn- 
smoking Republican it i t e  
Chairman, and William Murphy. 
Scranton’s quietly competent 
Executive Secretary. Truax is 
chief field man, traveling in 
quest of delegates. Murphy eo- 
ordinates the campaign from 
Harrisburg. *

The chief pen wielder and., 
idea man is William Kelslihg. 
a youthful idealist who 1* toe 
Governor’s Admtniittratiy* As- 
sstant (and drafted laat Sun
day’s (June 28) half-hour Serhn- X  

. ton TV speech with the help , of 
Madison Avenue publio rela
tions men).

The top researcher ■ la Jam* 
Reichley, Scranton’s resident In
tellectual, whose cool detae’' 
ment contrasts with the frener 
pace of the other Scrantonite- 
When things were popping * 
the Cleveland Governors’ C3on- 
(erence, Reichley took in a for
eign film.

Finally, veteran politician 
s George Bloom, now Pennaylva- 
' nia’s Secretary of Common

wealth. Is stationed in Manhat
tan. Hia mission; to serve as 
liason with the Rockefellar 'staff

Only one figure inaid* th* 
Scranton campaign is an exper
ienced national) politician: Sen 
Hugh Soott of Pennsylvania, a 
former National Chairman witli 
wide contacts. But Scott is tied . 
down to the Senate.

As of today, the full burden 
reals on Scranton and hi* 
tightly-'knH little band. Only 
they stand between Goldwater 
and the nomination. Tlia tog 
■hots are aomeiwhar* e l f  la ttie 
MUa.

JM radkBO yU B  
MSW T O t t t  O P )  

paepla don’t , knoar whethar ttaag 
are yooBf, ip^dle-agad ar ofct 

For thaia oondlttotM araii’t 
•Iwaya a nattor of glijraleal 

. *fa, amotfonal toMtor or. maor 
W  alartleHy.-

Rara’a a  ehackUat to hrtp 
guida you. Tito ehaneaa are lliat 
you’r*  atm ypuilic to  heart, and 
pathapo to tody-, If—

Without thtotong atout it, you 
automattea^F o - seat on 
flia bua to iiAM dar parson—to- 
■taad e l r a d f t  him for it.

Meat at t t fg lr la  to the afflea 
flail you h f  pour first name,
rather than addraaa you 

**
Whan t o ’a boaly. tto  kid to

the uartm aot down th* hall 
aaka If you w ou t go out and 
p i ^  eateh wMh him.

you daydream at your 
oCfic* desk, your mind turns to 

• thougfata of adventure to ro
mantic landa — Inatnad of. how 
■oon you’ll gat your pisnaion.

Tou go up a  f l i| ^  o< stairs 
to o  at a  tima wifbout having to 
paua* halfday, up, and took 
around tor toafieto help.

' " 5 t o  tM rw lito ’ 'meitofld a 
'talagrans (fom  Mrs. Eualaa. 
MiaaMdy fitotmr, oongrato- 
iailtag afi IRit rstodsnta for 
the Monday opealng at the 
XfluiMdy Day Camp.

Mbu. ■hrtrer ia th* «k - 
dMitiva dlraetar o f th* Jo- 
■apli P . Kanaady Jr. Foua- 
dMlcxL under rtboaa matdt- 
liiig 1^,000 grant the local 
rtx-waak camp will oper
ate.

.Th* t*legrato.r*adaf
'"Ctongn^lationa ■ to  toa 

paopla at Manetaeatar for 
their oonttouad afforta ou 
bMuR o f u *  mentally i « -  
tarded. I  am moat pleased 
that this is one o f 21 
oampa reoelvlng a Kennady 
Foundation grant

ik th* phono book, you don’t 
hav* to put on gUaaaa or light 
a match to road the Bn* print.

Whan you go  to the danUat, 
he la «tUl more intareated In 
tilltog your teeth than- to pulling 
them.

Tou know ymi ought to itoiT 
mM-e good books, but there are 
ao many other interastlng 
thtoga to do ttiat you Juatr doiTt 
find time.

part al tfiatoi* la a 1
t  a a n w i Mfort toM- 
kfvreaidatti

Th* only medictaa'you usual -— the phone _rlngif, you 
I r  take ia aspirin don’t jump thre* faet to the air

Ton lotto forward oonlldentiy to oomptdaiva few . _wond#rtagTon lotto -forward oonfidently 
to promotton to th* offle*—that 
In, V you eboaa to atay wMfa 
Bm  film—and you don’t have 
file idea that an your eoworkera 
a n  leagued to a conspiracy to 
wreck your career.

Than are so many things 
you’d Uk* to do that the days 
seam too short.

Anythfafi: yon eat agrees with 
you, and you’re not at all fln- 

about what you put into 
'yifW ikiliiai H 

Ton’d rather go water aiding 
foaa golfing. Tou’d rather play 
'gte nimmy than bridge.

When yen leek up a number

what problem It will bring.
Tou atin like to sing to the 

■hower. And If you drop the 
soap, you don’t figh and take a 
deep breath before bending 
over to pick M up.

When you Idence at th* obitu
ary page of a newspaper, you 
rarely or never find the name 
there of anyone you know per
sonally.

Tou’d rather plan for the fu
ture than remember the past.

I f  all these things ar* true of 
you, you’re atlll youthful.

Unbelievably youthful. In fact.

an behalf ol ̂  retarded^ 
Recreation la a vafy Im
portant part at tha vital 
•arrtcaa that ara aaedad 
far our rataifiad.

Tteeaiarnh haa s h ew n  
that retaMed ehUdren not 
only tmilrovo in athMle 
abUlty, phyUoal fitaaaa add 
■trangth, but thay also im
prove totallaetua^ frem a 
»aim ed projtram,.
 ̂ "Oonnbptieut la a leader 
to thp field ol mental re
tardation and I am very  ̂
oonfMent that thia earap 
will inapira fUrthalr plan* 
for rematiotial program*; 
here end alaewliara to youl 
ataU."

be left to i  mad,. bad, moaa- 
grown wocldt

• 2 %  Proteitfinc
MANILA — About 88 por cent 

at tbe PhUlpidnas' population 
ara Roman Cnthollea, 4 M r Cant 
are Moslem*, and about 2. par 
cant Protaatants. About LM 
000 FlUplnoa belong to tha mi 
pmdant PMIplhb Church, foun
ded by an eac-priaat whan the 
PhUipptoaa ravsitad against 
Spain. .

MANILA (AF) — OtowHy 
figures tram ^pheen Wtotil* 
■oared today as raports-of daato 
and dastraotion ffoafe an* at flat 

storms aver to anuu* 
fiirougk Manila started trtekUng 
to from etrlekan Areas.

Th* FhlUppta* News Sarviea 
and local naw*p*pen roportad 
40 dead althouih m* Rad OroO* 
Itatad only .11 fatmlltia*. The Rad 
Croaa reported 211 tojurad and 
878,897 homalaaa to eltiaa and 
pitndncea at eantral Luaon la- 
kud hit by the typbbrti. ,

Manila daelarad a state ef 
ealamlty and began elaartog 
nibble and debri*. The city w  
two million afill waa FIthout 
alaetric power and water 88 
hours after the typhoon rearod 
to frem th* Facifle with wtada 
up to to milaa an hour Monday 
night.
' Public tranaportoUon waa re
stored fiiia morning. City atraata 
war* choked with ears and 
buaaa.

Mbat officaa and atoraa ra 
opened and moat amployaa ap- 
pwired fbr work.

Tha Manila International Air
port raopanad to traffic after a 
88-hour au^Miiulon.

■B #  batoppred by file eon- 
lutog dtanQiBeB to eommuni- 

-eatloiui and Mhnila’a pdw- 
ar blackout.

Th# typhoon _paasod Ibuth of 
fli* Mg-U.S. darii: Air. fbrea 
Baes, 48 mass liartb ol kUnlla, 
but hit tbe TI.S. Navy’s Bang- 
ley PaM  Akr itofien Serose the 
bay tram Maafia. A Navy 
x*ioke*nma said there were no 
meualtlo*. Aircraft ware cither 
laehed securely ar fleani to aaf*

:lUx
Hi?

i i i

The -PMUpptoe navy s M  the 
destroyer escort Rajah Sbliiiliman-
capaisi^. and sank at Hi* Marl-

iSSf’SJ: 2SSS ss:wnmmop, wash. (AF)— Swedish freifhtar Nordvl
Thia case of miatakan identity away from shallow watara 
had a certain air about it. off Manila’s Deway BoUlavard 

John DabrlU waa m lart^  one other amall freighters
tti hii p#t d6odorli€d ikunkf. H# htatc stlU aground, watting' for 
thought he spotted th* animal ugher tide, 
to a pit "*»*■ •  neighbor’* phuippin* armed foreaa
bouae. Dabrlti hopped Into tha p«raonn*l were ^ c a d  on th* 
hole to pick up the HttI* -rascal to help typhoon vietima
and hopped back out to a  bur- ^  maintain oraer. 
ry. Wrong skunk. Oovernmant aganeias began

Dabrlts took a bath to tomato | sanding medical and rescue
____________  ̂  ̂ soup—the best way to elaar tb* teams to stricken provincial

For how can anyone that youn^ air after aueh a mlatak*. | areas, but relief work

CongresB Votes 
Aid for Transit

WASHINCnON (A P ) After 
a fiva-yaar fight, Oongrasa haa 
paaaad Ms first program ef fad- 
ant aid tor commuter mass 
tranait syatams.

Praaidant Jebnaon had etrong- 
ly  backed the maaeura.

Final congressional aefion 
eamo TUaaday whan thsuSenate 
voted 41 to 88 to aoeopt House 
ehangea to lb* MU, wMoh pro
vide* $878 mUMon to ffon ts to 
Mtlea and atatea over th* next 
three yaara.

■ponaora said it should help 
at isast a few cities to rebuild 
ar haH the decline at transit 
systems that hav* suffered from 
oompetlUoo with th* automoMle 
CbTPonbnts eated tranait a local 
proHam, and eootanded It would 
■eat 818 MlUon for the federal 
govenunent to undertake to 
meet all needs In the field:
- Under the legislation, Warti- 
tagton would up tWo-thirda 
e l Iha net coat ot any project. 
The'skat* or city would pre^ds 
the remalntag ona-lhird.

Th* federal funds could b* 
used to buy '.and, right-of-way, 
paiktog faelUtlas, buses, rail 
bars, rtgnal equipment, stationa 
and tanninala.

Tha lanata paaaad Ma first 
tranrtt aid HU in 1980, taut the 
House haa been reluctant to 
inter Ih* field. The itoesent MU, 
wMh strong support from tha 
late President John F. Kennedy, 
received Senate approval in 
April 1988 and passed the House 
last Thursday 812 to 188.
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T H U R S D A Y S
FRIDAYS

For better sleep
«•>

switch to
STEARNS 6- FOSTER

REGENCY TWIN BEDDING I

Two outfits 
(Four pieces)

Like to sprmwl all fftme thf hail Lik* to totw and turn? Lik* a ainjrl* 
blanket while your spouse wants thm ? Then awiteh to the luxury of 
twin beds . . .  where you have 89 inches of sleeiunf ■width instead of 
97 inches in a full sis* bod. This is th* time to awitch^ , .  at thii low 
earlot^ price!
R^ency is extra-firm bedding irith 168-«<̂ 1 weight-balanced inner- 
ipring unit* (equivalent to 262 coil* in full siw Mttresses). Over thifl 
unit goes exclusive quilted cotton Inaula cushioning (no sisal) . . .  then'

Eounds and pounds of quilted cotton felt uphdlatery. Exclusive pre- 
uilt and quill^ Seat Edges assure non-sagging sides even after years 

of use. The jioiturked box springs, with heavier coils across the center 
third, add to the firm posturiziUg c(»nfort. Get'your outfits today . . ,  
two for $169 . . . single outfits Guaranteed 10 years against, de
fects .in Biatonalg and worknumshipl

I -

ll."

Cjomplete Twin 

Bed Outfits
by ECLIPSE

7 9 ® 'Choice

Here'ran Inexpeneiv# way to hav* twin bed* for your youngs 
sters’ rooms and guest rooms. Each outfit includes a famous# 

i for-quality l^lipae box- Bprii^ constructed for extra 
■ ness and support, and an Belize innerspring mattress with

ilt, q'uiltetnsi'’ pnnbuilt sides and button-frie tape'tufting.

Choose the maple spindle headboard apd you. get a met^ 
fnime.for beddingi or chooee the maple panel bed with side 
rails. Eithar wayTJou gat a eomplfto ^  “ **
, . .  nothini' moralfp buy. Order youn tonight!

#1,* ■■ ■-it--;-'.

FOR T o u r  H o y o A Y  ^
■ - - AND AIL SUMMiit iO N O !

*.■**•*■ - •
«

WASH-'n-WEAgt

There’s loads of cool comfort and good looks 
in bur superb eoHection of iport eeats. SUp 
into one tomorrow I

t • ’ -

V d iM s  f e  S
$24.95 ^

■’ tf

OPEN THURSDAY T ia  I  PJI.

906 MAIN STBBBT 
646-24t8

-T H I M AIlV IL »  MAIN S T U C T

SPECIAL SALE 
FAMOUS NAME

DRESS
SHIRTS

Solids . . .  Stripes- 
Kodel. . .  and cotton

SUMMERTIME VALUES IN

tnI9

yiii
|t:if

 ̂ Bi

WASH-'N.WEAR

CHINOS
DRESS
W A S H -'N -W A R

P :,

X ]
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It Helpt When l/e ’* Your Friend
Mike Thompson, who pals around with sea creatures for a living, pokes
his head into the mouth of a white whe during a performance at the Aquari- 
nm at Coney Island. He’s hoping, presumably the
least Thompson was cool} outside the temperature was 99. (AP Photofax.)

Career in Engineering 
O.K. for Modern Girls

M ATILB, Wash. (AP) 
Orandmother would have had an 
attack of the vapors tf It had 
been Suggested to her, but there 
ki no good reason why today’s 
modem young miss shouldn’t 
plan a career In engineering.

In tact, says a lady engineer, 
there are many good reasons 
why she idiould.

Prof. Irene Peden told an au
dience of educators today that 
"Probably 90 per cent of today’s 
engineering Jobe are done at the 
desk or computer, or In the lab
oratory. Engineering is probably 
one of the highest paytag ca
reers open to women today. Hie 
work Is interesting, weH paid 
and responsible."

Tlie trouble, Mrs. P ed«i said 
In a pr^iared address at the Na
tional Education Association 
eonvenUon, is that engineering a poor image tor women.

"Hiat image," she said, 
which dooms the woman engi
neer to a lonely and intellectu
al Hfe, supposes her to be man-

-Anish, aggressive, frustrated and
unpopular. It lives on, even 
though the field has changed.’ ’ 

Today’s engineers, Mrs. Peden 
said, "are radio astronomers, 
theoretical aerodynamicists, ex
perts in solid state electronics, 
structural design, the design of 
digital computers, and many 
other exciting things involving a 
high degree of technical skill— 
and virtually no weight-lifting.” 

Another problem, Mrs. jPeden 
said, is that preparation for a 
career must be^n early, and 
"it is difficult to approach a girl 
about a career at a time when 
her dream of the future includes 
only a husband, and a house in 
the suburbs.

University of Washington, and 
the wife of an attorney.

ROSS POND PARK
HARTFCKID (A P )—A tract 

of aw  acres in Killingly will 
soon be known as Ross Pond 
State Park. ’The State Park 
and Forest Commission said 
yesterday it had purchased the 
land from Norman J. Rosa for 
$e,b00. A  beach and picnic 
area will be developed, said 
Donald C. Mathews, commis
sion director. The iand borders 
the 101-acre Old Furnace State 
Park.

If engineering aptitude alone 
determmed career choice, Mrs. 
Peden said, there would b« two 
women engineers for every 
three men—while in fact only 
one per cent of all the engineers 
in this country are women.

Mrs. Peden is the only woman 
of the engineering faculty at the

GAR RENTALS 
or LEASING
•An Mokes 
•AH Mpdels 
• All Times

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

i(7S MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-3881

BE AD THIS
here's proof ftat 
odside poMs.

YOU lEPAINT YOUR HOUSE 
lecie* house p ^  ouUasts ordinary

i

■ 'V

-

This Du Pont test house was painted ‘m 1957..'.
. . .  Ibis side paMed wMb ofdinaiy 
oH-base ohtte gaint  Now kMiQ om - 
dtto foir NB|̂ QilltfO0e

. Tbis side with NEW DU PONT 
^UaTE" HOUSE PAINT. StHI white, 
skin tight and going strong^

•UBTF' k as easy to ase as It is durable!
. •  notacts Mte a ptasttc aMeMien<

i l e l i

•  Rasiata Mistering, erecking, peeling.

•  Ea^ aleen-ep. . .  bnisheo, aoNera come 
elaen «Wi water

•  Liaats . . .  v*ith ttobbomi weather raaM-

NEW DU P bN T  " lO C I T r
Lnwaiy eav eoloaa and hstar

.65
Oel.

PAWfT
For aN extorior trim, wood or 
metal —t o i^  tada-raaiatant 
OMUMi TWm & Shotter Enamel

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT Co.
ree ijAiM  craBBT ' 1  MANCHESTER723 MAIN STRBir

U S e r a ld  A l^ v e it is e ir ia ^ fr "
W  .-i.v oe

V T ■; .

\

/
7

OPEN TIL 9 PM,
ffcowdey JMAor 3hk JeoiA • • •

Cfpenrf Satu n lav , M y  Afc

1 0 0 1 : ; : ;  S T A M P S

$1.00

pfohAlL " »PIM

/
PfCNK-TlMI lOYS 

SandwieH RoNs 
Fronkfort RoNo — « n-w.*9* 
S o n d w k li Spraod '" -4 1 *  
PaanwtButtM- — 69‘
Boned Ghickan -  I - - ‘ 79*
k o t c k n p

Pmp0T M opkhw •*** 2 "  17*
1MIBST QUBNCHIRS

eL_ waoaasnwt• k ig o r A M  nsww • ewsW 
C r o n b o r p y  Jhdea J? SPRAY m

G ra p a  JvicR I  •**1.00
Fruit Drinks •'̂•••̂ "*** "***• 10* 
Lincoln Juice Drinks 49*

BARBECUE PEATVtIS 
Barbecue Sauce wap*** narwjwjs* 

H o tD o fR e N s h  m« j»«25*
OHveO »*wew wMerMm«Meeu«i 39*

D U IO herkkM  * •*>‘•49*
H am burq  Relish "•”* *'«>*• 29* 

DAIRY VALUBS
M ilk  Shake VAWtUMTRAWniNtY 4*:? 79* 
Swiss Cheese
Ched-O -Bit ••««»•••« iwp«47*
Cream  Cheese ••*"•29*

P IO ZIN  POOD BMYS 
O ra n g e  Juice *••"«*" 4**“ ’“ 99* 
O rape Juice •••w n  >iofe*N37*

Lem onade t ‘ »*»‘*“ 89'
French Fries i««* .39*
Oreen Peas **■"»"• jkm )i «<«39* 

CAPYI JOHN VALUES 
Haddock FlIleH i-"<* 15*
Perch FfHets »-"<«49*
Flounder Fillets

I

j - h -   ̂ r-y,  ;

'f  ’OuMrty, ntiittotiitB , nMC4MCfkito an d  e a w ^

*  r i i m  S H 4 H K

pcnDion O  m
B attP ailiM tfH m  biAf" FailButtHsH »5 9 * 
Fell Shoik Half »49^ Mwie Cukad Ham »5 3 *
Super-Right QoeJity, Orade A, U.S. O ovt hop., Reedy-te-Cook, Broad-Breaatild

I  TOTurkeys
FRESH

TURKEYS
4  TO S IM  Hi 49c 

• TO J A C
14LSSLB 4 1 7  
14 TO 

tOLUS k o4 5 "

18 U S . m  lb

SUPER-RIOHr FULLY GOOK|D, W HOli er MTHER HALF

Nams SEMI-BONfiLESS u
1

COLONIAL I lb e«i 2.79 -  WHOU 8-10 LBS lb 69f

Cfinnod Honis 5ĉ 3***
WiNGS JAC 

INC W T T

lA iM C m  S U ^ S T iO M S l 
( M m B n m i C h m r H n  

d M M L i g Q B i r t m  .4 5 *
C b k k M lfB M tf INCM»«> m SS* 

IA4NG WOT IPMRUOUO m 4 T

GfBMMl Beef lum-MOHr »

Lo m Io ii Broil « 8 5 ‘
Bem leet Clwek H n k  »  85*
K M C R W O T M  NANOSCHWWNeHIR IB '

W -N al Mocoroai Salod 35*
A 4 OC JAI ANN PAM SALADFREE! MUSTARD

¥Mi leak Pewnd of taiper-Moht

FRANKFORTS TYPE

AU. eooo
SilCED BACON
SUPER-RIGHT

SLICED BACON
A MVORITE POR THE 4TH

S A LM O N  STEAKS
PfEim AND DEVEINED

COOKED SHRIM P
SlICEO

FRESH SW ORDFISH
DEtICIOUS

S H R M P  C O C K TAH
HIGH POINT COOKED

SLICED H A M
SUPER-RIGHT

SLICED PEPPER LO A F
SUPER-RIGHT SLICED

O LD  FA S H IO N ED  LO A F
SUPER-RIGHT

SLICED O LIV E LO A F

4 9 *

i s s r

402 AAC
JARS 9 7

I  02 « A C
PRO 4 T

*0E e o *
PKG w T

;s 3 5 *

R€D, Luecioue ,

STRAWBRPRIES
a - l ________ RtPE-LAAOENM

V U I M I I O V p e e  oiMCIOUS WITH lOE CREAM lA

SflilB  Ro m  Bod Plums l.2 9 *

W «

JANE PACKER

APPLK PIE
rge 8-inek 1 lb 8 oc 4
Siae-SAVEMc

m ________^ I f i n n  mh* PARMR ‘ c r cyimiQO VHImHI MWK a. aaa 4ae-ipac

Pum|ioiiiicliol 
Sw oot R olk

DINNERS
ALSO AMXED FLAVOS6-CONTBNT8

GINGER A ll YtMON 7 QTS 1.00

PINT
CALIP. BASKET

CuNfonibi lom oM  amm 1 2 por4 9 *
Rom oIm  Lottuco .MSP 2 25|
R odiihM  MJ6M.PORIMAO 2  b<JHS 18 

JANE PARKER, SLICEO

WHITE BREAD 
2 L̂  39^ENRICHED-DATED 

FRESH DAHY

SAVE a« RRG Me-SPW 
ORSOLM maaiAD e  m  AOC
MNBPARRBRaAVi** M

JANE PARKK JELLY TOPPOD taOC
REG.45cSAyp4ctom<AL W X

PINTS 39^
PfiULT FLAVORED -  ASSORTED

ZA-REX SYRUPS
FIVE ASSORTED FLAVORS

JUICE DRINKS 37"
CURTIS - -  LOW FWCI

MARSHMALLOWS
A«.P -  WHOLE OR JELLIEO

CRANBERRY SAUCE
VERI-THtN -  NABISCO

PRETZELS

lat______ Jww Pwlcw Bakt'n S«rv« A  PKGS J C C
VHIItOr MHIS Pi. or Poppy Sood SovoPc »  OP 12 “ o'
Roaad W U m  B n o d  , r , . ' ro »°* 29*

PARKtR, IT'S NEW e Q C
l O f l  I O I I9  AND DEUCIOUS iACrf *»*

MORTON'S OUTSTANDING VALUE ^  11 OZ $ |
BEB F, CHICKEN or TURKEY-FROZEN W  PKGS I

SULTANA, LOW, LOW PRICE

PRESERVES STRAWBCMtY JAR 29*
ARAAOURS ^  ^

TREET fcUNCHGON AAEAT CAN 51
SULTANA

SALAD DRESSING
WHOLE KOSHER, AAILL6RS

DILL PICKLES
AAILLERS

PICKLES “
SULTANA LARGE OR SMALL

STUFFED OLIVES

QUART M C «
jar  4 3

V2 9AL Ci%9

QUART
JAR

aoc
PKG 2 f lOVaOZ 

JAR
ppteei ih m  Is UrU M  u w w M  thru Frl„ Jsly.J 'k eWs*M« «t ALL AAP Supw RtaiOain* thli •eemmttir A tleHiltr. 

T$hK«e itmmti A ItMii prohlblitU hp Me siM pt inm  PtiM SUae effOr.

Special Sale!.
Now, more than ever you Want to get every bH 
o f ac^ee goodness you pay for. You can, too.1 
Switch to one of A&P'$ prernium-ciuallty bean 
eoffeea. See your ohoice freah-ground to your 
order in juat 15 teconcfs. In addition, for the hoL ■ 
kJey, you can save up to 14c if you purehaie a

n l i i
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LongLimcli 
Peril to U.S.

eyU A L B O rU B  '
' NSW TORR (AP)-Jum plng 
te conclualona; Bowleggad a^rla 
b«va lass trouble gattiiig detea 
then girls who ere  knoek-kneed.

■Bie doga that i n  the moat 
tun to own era poodlea, foX ter- 
rl^ra end dechahunda. Blood* 
hotinds always look like they 
have Just lost their lag.t end Only 
friend.

The„ loneaomeat sound In the 
world is a clarinet played late 
at night aU alone by a fellow 
who imows one end of the thing 
from the other.

Half the people who take gum 
from an airline stewardess nev
er bother to chew It.

Nothing ia impoesible to a 
man who can learn to Tike 
breakfast cereal with yogurt 
on it. My idea of a good way 
to wake up in the morning ia to 
down about eight oimces of a 
mixture of tomato and sauer
kraut Juices. Sounds awful; 
tastes great.

Psychiatrists are the worst of 
all cocktail party boras. After 
listening to people talk to them 
all day. they can’t shut up 
themselvee all evening.

One thing 1 have never met, 
and don't expect to, is a U.S. 
senator with an inferiority com
plex.

yniat this country needs ia a 
longer football season and a 
shorter baMball season. A lot of 
people who are tired of profes
sional baseball hesitate to say 
BO for jfear that It Sounds un
patriotic.

People who habitually send 
clever greeting cards get a rep
utation for wlttlness they don’t 
daaerve. In most cases they are 
too shiftless mentally to sit 
down and write a warm and 
readable letter.

It ia hard'to tell which Is more 
dangerous to the nation — tae 
cold war or the three-hour bus
iness lunch.

Why is it you never hear so 
much about a feUow after all 
his friends get together and give 
him a testimonial dinner?

Many executives would last 
five years longer if they habit
ually took a half hour mld- 
aftemoon nap in their offices. 
But they’re afraid to do so for 
faitr tt would look like self- 
pampeilng. Most wives take 
sofa siestas—and that’s probab
ly one reason they usually out
live their husbands.

Most cro(*s are underwrtght. 
Fat people aren’t necessarily 
more honest by nature; they 
have Just found out that they 
aren’t fast enough on their feet 
to be anything else.

The guy who wouldn’t lend 
you a dollar is always the first 
to give you advice on how to 
sure the hiccups.

TSie naost common matrimon
ial mistake young brides make 
ta to try to take the place of 
bis friends In her husband’s life. 
Any woman who tries to b .  
arerytaing to a man !s bound to 
drive him from her—if ho san 
get away.

When you meet a follow with 
.a wart on his nose, you always 
remember him — but somehow 
M’s huird to lecall later just 
what he bad to say.

Ruth Millett
TAKE TIME FOB KINDNESS

Hardly a day goes by when 
you can’t find time to make 
one of these several gestures 
toward friendship^—

Pass along a o<HnpUment to 
the person to whom it will mean 
lbs m ost

Lot someone know you’re

5leased that something nice ^  
appened to him.
Admire another’s new and 

jH^md possession.
Praise someone for a Job well 

done, or say Just the right 
«Mng to make him feel less of 
a failure if his beat efforta 
weren’t good enough.

Pay a call on, pr extend an 
hivltatlcn to, a newcomer.

Write a letter to a friend, 
send a card to one who is ill, 
or mall a clipping to someone 
you know would be Interested In 
seeing It t

Stop long enough for a little 
visit with someone you m e «  
casually, at a. neighborhood 
shopping center, at your chUd’s 
school, or while on some other 
errand.

Call a friend you dont see 
often enou|^ — Just to keep in
touch. ■

Offer to do something for 
someone who could use a help
ing hand.

Put In a good word for some
one where It will do the most 
good.

Show hospltaUty to someone— 
If It Is Just asking a neighbor In 
lor a cup of coffee.

Share something — flowers 
from your garden, cookies from 
your oven, a book you have en
joyed, or even a ride' in the 
country with an older person 
who doesn’t have many chanc
es to get out of the house.

Have you done even one of 
Ibese little things today?

All rights reserved, 
N eu n W **̂ Enterprise Aeea.

Pipe Engine Jets Qas
TCMCYO— A new fire engine 

with equipment to extinguish 
fires with carbonic-acid gas in
stead df water has been dwel- 
ooed by the Jiqtanese Fire 
Aceooy. The gas, m Onufactii^ 
t o A  turbine, U Jjt-^I>^«<1 

a boee and oouees .a  
covering It w ltTa gas 

em tain._______________ ■
SPBKD UP DBHaHTNll

\' A  weJl-organl*4d teloset can̂
V h elb 'i^ t you out to the office 

(aster on weekday m orning. 
Have accessories l ^ n d y^™

bboces, aM  hitag yoof

6
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SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

Ladies' Sleeveless
C O n O N  KNIT 

TEE TOPS

Blouson, boat neck, V-neck or crew 
knit styles. Prints, checks, solid col
ors. Sizes S, M, L.

Misses' and Women's
SKIRTS

1.66
Pleats, wraps, sheaths, flares. New 
styles and finest fabrics.

Ladies'
T R I M - P i n i N G
JAM AICA 
SHORTS 

c
Side zipper closing. White, blue, 
red, maize, pink, turquoise. Fine 

cotton. Sizes 10 to 18.

GIRLS' 2 PC. 
SHORT SETS

Misses' CeHen
SURFERS

1.28
f Fly front, rope tie belt or cabin boy 
style. White, black, red, turquoise. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

CASUAL
SHIFTS

1.68
Stunning selection of smart patterns. 
(Jeorgeous prints. Washable of course. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

Ladies’ and Misses’

JAM AICA 
SHORTS

2.57
Better makes, washable fancy 
colors. Assorted prints. Sizes 8 
to 18.

Loditt'
BERMUDAS

r 1.68
Trimly tailored better makes, 
trimly tailored better quality. 
Solid colors. Sizes 82 to 88.

LADIES' 
SLACKS

1.68
Solid eolors, denim nmteriaV ride 
zippers. 100% eotton. Sizes 8 tp 18.

Girls' Fcmcy
JAM AICAS

Men's

Just the thing for summer wear. Solid 
colors and fancy jaints. Sizes 8 to 14.

Girls' Carefree

SHORTS

 ̂ Solid colors and fancy prints. 100% 
cotton washable. Sizes 8 to 14.

BERMUDA
SHORTS

1.87
Solids and plaids. Sizes 29 to 88.

KNIT 
SHIRTS 

c

3-button and Vi zipper. Front feihloa 
ooUar. S, M, L. White only.

Solid colors and^fancy prints. 100% 
cotton washable. Sizes 8 to  14.

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
l

1.0Q
1

Assorted styles and patterns. Sizes 6 
t» 16.

YACUCEL 
ICE CHEST
1/

Has many uses.

C i

Insulated.

Boys'Terry Lined
CABANA SETS

1.77
✓
Sizes 8 to 8.

Boys' '
BERMUDA
SHORTS

1.97
Solid ‘colors and plaids. Sizes 6 to 18.

Bar-B-Bowl PoHoble
1 24 IN. GRILL

FMDE 
■ a g w

ICtaarooel
M> Ib. Ste

Beaded! bowl* nickel plated grid. 
Crank elevating mechanism. 6 in. 
wheels, 30 in. high.
• ■ ' p i

Men's Dress-Up
JEANS

2.97
Ivy style. Bone color. Size4 28 to 86. 
Continental sizes 28 to 84.

 ̂  ̂ N

30-Quort
COOLER
CHESTS

1.00
Molded carrying handle and self seal
ing lid with molded in space divider.
17 X 12 X 18.

Bit Drop Leaf
FOLDING TABLE

Marbleized finish. 24 x 60. 
All metal carrying handle. 

' Seats 10 p^pU.
fc-

FOLDING
CHAISE

5.97
Double tubular arm rests. Ad
justs to five positions, ^web. 
Green and white combination.

LAW N 
CHAIR

2.99
5-web aluminum. Folds for stor
age. Contour curved back.

ICE CUBE 
TRAYS

Twist lor SMT rsUsss- 18 sob 
tray.

trays

V .AU’kLMS.taeeĝto.- .1 «<<S?S

‘  • I ■

V
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Olntnary
L C. p M T  fak^M i
cU n i OunliUil Carlaon 

imb, 65, of Now B r lt»^  
or Ivor Oorloon •« M 
Dr. Olid Harold B. Cart- 

. of M  Arvlno PI., died laat 
:ht at her home after a  Ion* 

*•sides her husband and two 
brethers, she is survlv^ y  
t*ip daughters, one other broth- 
o|>,’ one sister, live grandchildren 
idid several nieces and nephew^ 
Tviineral senrices will be held 
timorrow at 10 am . at the 
Sickson-Hansen F u n e r a l  
Bame, 6 Hart S t, New BriUin.

R«v. Harry V. Swanson, 
miator o f Bethany Covenant 
S iiroh , New Britain, wUl offi- 
o&te. Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Bemorial Park, Rodky HiH. 
^ T heie  WlU be no calling 
IMra. The famUy suggests that 
lUihorial oontributlons may be 
made to the building fund of 
^ th an y  Covenant Church.

 ̂ Infant dnerette
;::TBRN0N — Jartiee Arthur 
^ erette , 14-day-old son of Mr. 
eBd Mrs. Arthur Guerette, 16 
SUlside Ave., died yesterday en 
^ t e  to Manchester Memorial 
■ospital, where it was reported 
that death was due to natural 
dauses.

Me w u  bom June 16 at Man- 
ehester MelBoriid Hospital.

Survivors, besides his parents. 
Include a sister, Paula Guerette; 
his paternal grandparenU; Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Desmarals of 
Nashua, N. H., and his maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Gertrude Du- 
Inaine of Nashua.

Funeral services were held to
day at the Anctll Funeral 
Home, Nashua. Burial was in St. 
Louis DeGonzague Cemetery, 
Nashua.

The Walter N. LeClerc Fu
neral Home, 23 Main St, was in 
^large of local arrangements.

Mrs. Paul Ooelletto
COVENTRY —  Mrs. D e l l a  

Normandin Ouellette, 64, of 
Windsor Locks, sister of Leo 
Normandln of River Rd., died 
yesterday at Hartford Hospital.
, She is also survived by her 
husband, two sons, one daugh
ter, throe other brothers, a sis
ter, two grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Thomas W. Johnson Funer
al Home, 105 Oak St., Wlndswr 
Locks, with a solemn high Maas 
c f ' requiem at St. Mary's 
Church, Windsor Locks, at 9. 
Burial will be In St. Mary’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
• and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

John Morris
Rockville — John Morris, 84, 

-formerly of Grand Ave., died 
Saturday at an out-of-town hos
pital." He leaves no known rela
tives.

The funeral will be held at 11

In State
(Omtlnsed from Paga Oae)

Hartford while she was cross 
ing a street 800 feet from her

Rockmile^V emon

City Renew 
Clears Final Hnrdle

w aitoL 'R ockville ’s rede- 
c h a n ^  with f a i ^  5® velopment project cleared its fi-

nal obstacletraffic control 
to appear in Circul 
West Hartford, July 20

sigh^ and is due 
TircuH Court 16,

Faces Texat Charge
NEW HfVEN (AP)—Barring 

further proceedings, a Connecti
cut man will be. taken to Texas 
to face a charge of conspiring 
to smuggle heroin from Mexico 
to the U.S. '

U.8. District Judge Robert P. 
Anderson yesterday rejected the 
contention of James Miller of 
Orange that federal court in 
Houston did not have Jurisdic
tion over his case. •

Miller and four Canadians 
were arrested June 19 after in
dictments were issued by a fed-

After six years of worklngfRd., was summoned to court
-  ..........  July 7 on a charge of passing

in a no passing sons. 
According to police, the of-

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. 
and aarence J. McCarthy, ex- 
ecuUve director of the Rockville 
Redevelopment agency, were 
notified yesterday afternoon 
that the Interstate Commerce 
Commission has approved aban
donment of the New Haven 
Railroad’s freight depot in 
downtown Rockville.

AcqulsiUon of the railroad 
property has been a thorn in

fense occurred while Shea was 
riding a motorcycle. Patrolman 
Gardner was the arresting of
ficer.

William E. Roberts, 87, o f 
Tolland, was charged with 
making an Improper turn - as 
the result of a two-car accident 
late yesterday morning at the 
Intersection of Brooklyn St. and 
Vernon Ave.

Police indicate no injuries

tar C. Rggaa. t i t a f2 , .John JUW, CMUM EDI*, 
IB Glayds R. Rutid, I M . Al-

fraaa J. SadIMi.
Itetryb, Q60iM W« iuptm ir, 
OMfford J. ■char.'
SoMaeffer, Haireid F. 
hack, Arthur M. Stamala, W -  
Uam Schmidt, Mirs. FVwance M. 
Bcfawan, Andrew P. Search, 
Thomas Shea.' ' _

Also Irene R. Smith, Esther 
R, Spielman, Richard M. Starke 
Jr, Mrs. AmeUa L. Stephenson, 
William Stephenson, George 
Sumner, John F. Surdell, Mrs. 
Gladys L. Symington, Anthony 
V. Tantillo, Helen J. Tennstei^ 
Brwin C. Tuxbury, Arthur F. 
UUUch, Ruth M. Ventura, Anna 
J. Vincent, Wayne O. Vlncmt, 
Charles H. Weber, Doris Welllr.

Also Dorothy Welles, Francis 
Wendhelser, Arthur Wheeler, 
Anne E. WUleke. Betty Lou Wil
liams, Edgar Wilson, Thomas J. 
Wolff, Agnes K. Woods, Ernest 

Young, John A. Ziegler and
the'sYde of the renewal agency , were
for over a year, when the rail- wmmoned to appear in court 
road agreed to sell lU property July 21. _____

An J ? " u m ; " 7 L r » p p . r ,Approval of the sale was re
quired by the Connecticut Pub 
lie .......... “

with the beans and coffee pre-
ParsU the same way it was.done Utilities Conjmlssion, the . .. ^*,.1., in fit* nArthr a lT a n d  Jury in Hourton. j in the early camps in the north

Miller, 37, operator of -a i woods, wilj be held July 11 from
beauty salon in M ilord, claimed ; tru t es <• k  g p the Tolland Coun-

Miller free in 3100,000 bond.  ̂"*7. Donald Caldwell, and only 
th« Canadians were in- the preparation of papework

besuty
he was not the Frank Coppola 
named in the indictment. But 
Anderson ruled Monday he was 
satisfied Miller and Coppola 
were the same man.

Anderson had Issued a war
rant for Miller’ s removal to 
Texas a .week ago Monday. 
Miller was granted a delay to 
argue hi8 claim of mistaken 
Identity. , 1
and the Canadians were 
dieted after a 76-pound ship
ment of heroin was seized last 
October in Laredo. The Ca
nadians were arrested in the 
Montreal area.

Heaviest Demand 
In M D C H istory 
Spurs Water Ban

(Contlnned from Page One)

Furthermore, sprinkling will be 
allowed other hours only on this 
schedule: Persons living in odd 
number houses can sprinkle on 
odd number days, those in even 
number houses on even number 
days.

The spokesnian also asked 
MDC customers to try to cur
tail water use for other pur
poses. "You can put off washing 
the car for a couple of days,” he 
said.

According to the spokesman, 
there is nb shortage of water. 
But because of an unprecedent
ed demand for water during the 
normally slack evening hours^ 
the MDC’s two main storage ba
sins—on Cedar Mountain in 
Hartford and Wickham Hill in

the federal court
The approval clears the way 

for completion of the project.
According to McCarthy and 

Lester Baum, chairman of the 
Redevelopment Agency, acquisi
tion of the railroad property 
will take place as soon ks pos
sible, probably early next week. 
Title to the property has been 
searched by the agency’s attor

and drafting of-;-a check iS' left.
Work la now in progress to 

cover a portion of the Hocka- 
num River running through the 
16-acrfe redevelopment area.

Rockville’s City Council 
agreed to underwrite expenses 
of covering of the river so that 
if the renewal proposal fell 
through,- the engineers working 
on the river would be paid by 
the city.

For the past several months, 
engineers have surveyed the riv
er banks and have taken borings 
for soil tests. Work is expected 
to begin on the actual covering 
of the river shortly.

About ten developers interest
ed in construction within the re
development area will be con
tacted. According to Baum, a 
great deal of interest has been 
shown, but developers generally 
were hesitant In cQmmltting 
themselves until acquisition of 
the railroad property was com
pleted.

One developer has submitted 
a proposal in which an esti
mated $3 million will be spent 
in construction.

Of the more than 16 acres in
volved, about five acres will be 
used for residential and 11 used 
for commercial construction, 
Baum reported .

Baum indicated that most
East Hartford—have not had a , ^ll of the property will
chance to refill. | be acquired before demolition

These two upper elevation begins, 
basins which provide mort of 35 property owners in

ne lunera. wi.. -  the pressure for ^ e  IVTOC s have signed op-
tomorrow at the Ladd Fu- gravity operated system, should agreeing to the sale of

' be able properly to refill during property. Twenty-five
the four-hour evening ban. a signed,
spokesman said. j  , , I Baiim indicates he expects

The ban was imposed to in- j^^^e saler ag;reements now 
sure sufficient water pressure w , ob.stacle has been
maintain fire protection and to , overcome, but some property

a.m
neral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
with the Rev. Allison R. Heaps 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

There will be no calling 
hours.

Martin J. Mattesen
' Martin Jensen Mattesen, 75, 
« f  Westbrook formerly of Man
chester, died this morning at 
Jianchestor Memorial Hospital, 
lollowlng a short Illness.

Mr. Mattesen was born July 
29, 1888, at Willlngton, and 
Jived in Msmehester' for ^0 
years, moving to W estbro^ 
three years ago. He was a Re
tired mechanic for the State 'of 
Connecticut and had been sta
tioned for 15 years at the State 
Police Troop at Colchester 
until his retirement.
'  Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Anna Hiem Mattesen; 
three daughters, Mrs. Olive M. 
Wood and Mis. Ernest A. Cox, 
Jioth of Manchester, and Mrs, 
Thomas Nielsen of Westbropk; 
two brothers, Andrew Mattesen 
and Arthur Mattesen, both of 
Stafford Sr-ringg; one sistep,' 
Mrs. Mamie G. Schaller of Wa
terford; and four grandcjitldren 
and one great-grandcljipld'.

Funeri services,,will be held 
Friday at 2 p.m.,at the Hoimes 
Funeral Honip;^ 200 Main St. 
The Rev. Jqs^h Dudley, associ
ate minister of the Second Con
gregational Church, will offici
ate. Burial will be in E u t  Cam- 
atery.

Friends nwy call at the fu
neral home ■nuirsday from 7 to 
t  p.nt. ■ • .

keep the water flowing to the 
MDC’s 370,000 customers, par
ticularly those living in higher 
eievations.

The MDC serves Hartford, 
West Hartford, East Hartford, 
Bloomfield, Windsor, Glaston
bury, Rocky Hill, Newington,

ty Agricultural Center on Rt.
30.

A carnival with groceries as 
prizes and games for children 
will be offered as- a side attrac
tion.

The carnival menu Includes 
old fashioned brown bread, 
sauerkraut, ho"t dogs, ice cream 
and beverages.

Students Honored
Ten Northeast School sixth 

grade students were presented 
special awards by Principal Jo
seph Beilis at a recent school 
assembly.

Stephen Beersworth and Del- 
pha Taker received the Ameri
can Legion Awards. Susan 
Fagan was given the Florence 
Whitlock Award for most out
standing achievement. Receiv 
ing the Florence Whitlock 
Awards for high achievement 
were Deborah Reuter, Jane Bi 
ron, Blyse Norton, Sharon Son- 
gailo, Pat Conners, James Lud- 
decke and Laurie Williams. 
Donald Milanese received the 
Florence Bosely Award for Clti 
zenship.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Peter 

Teabo, 19 Spring St.; Sherry 
Durdan. 168 Prospect St.; Wal 
lace Johndrow, Ellington Wal 
ter Carlson. Wlndsorvllle Rd.

Births yesterday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Foss 
81 Vernon Ave. a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Nell, 46 
West St.

Discharged yesterday: Steven 
Casey, Warehouse Point; Harry 
Price, West Rd; Mrs. Marjorie 
Schneider, and son. West Rd. 
Mrs. Donna Darling and daugh 
ter, 9 River St.; Mrs. Rita Weth 
erell and daughter, 37 Winder, 
mere Ave.; Mrs. Barbara Mo 
Kenney and son, Kelly Rd.; Pa 
tricia Wilson, Tolland; Paul 
Yanke, Kingsbury Ave.; Sylvio 
St. Germaine, Ellington; Joseph 
Kingman, 87 Windsor Ave.

On Jury Duty
Picked for Jury duty for the 

coming year are: E d w i n  
Aberle, Betty M. Aborn, Mrs. 
Lillian Ackerpian, Max K. 
Ahnert, Bruno E. Ambrosl. 
Frederick A. Arn, Nicholas 
Ashe, Andrew J. Ashland, Ro
meo H. Auclalr, Ernest P. 
Backofen, Richard A. Backo-

owners may not agree to a sale.
Th.ose who are not in agree

ment will have condemnation 
proceedings started against 
them. Then a referee, appointed 
by the court, will decide on a 
price to be paid for property.

—  , I Condemnation proceedings are | Beerworth. Theodore T. Bel
Wethersfield and the portion of expected to take more than anger, Grace Bell, Gloria Bel- 
South Windsor along Rt. 6. - -----

g. J
Robert Zong^ettl.

Vernon newe is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville . Bu 
reau, 5 W. Main St., tele|dione 
876-8186 or 648-2711.

Wierzbicki Head 
Of Legion Post

Henry Wierzbicki of 86 Lock- 
wood S t last night was elect
ed commander of Dllworth- 
Comell-Quey Post. American 
Legion, at a meeting at the 
post home. He succeeds Kenneth 
Yeomans.

Other officers are Herman 
Wagner, senior vice comman
der; Albert Fredericks. Junior 
vice commander; Burton Fra
zier. finance office; Eugene 
Freeman, adjutant; Edward 
Walters, historian; Anthony 
O’Bright, chaplain; John Cep- 
vini, service officer and Joseph 
Vigneault sergeant-at;-arms.

Harold Olds, Lee Palino and 
Robert Mongell were elected to 
an executive committee.

Commltte chairmen will be 
appointed in the near future. 
Officers will be installed Satur
day, Sept. 12. Ceremonies will 
be conducted by the First Dis
trict Installation team. Maj. 
Francis E. Miner is chairman 
of the installation.

The newly elected comman
der was finance officer and Vice 
commander and has been active 
In Legion activities for many 
years. He also served two terms 
on the board of governors of 
the Army and Navy Club of 
Manchester.

He is a member of St. John’s 
Polish National Catholic Church, 
secretary of the Manchester 
branch of the Polish National 
Union of America, a member of 
the Manchester Chamber of 
Conunerce, the Army and Navy 
Club and the Manchester Per
manent Memorial Day commit- 
t66.

A veteran o f  the U.S. Army, 
Wierzbicki served with the sig
nal corps during the /Korean 
conflict He is married to the 
former Barbara Bowman. The 
couple has two sons, Henry Jr. 
and Stephen.

The newly elected commander 
is employed at .the U.S. Post 
Office Department in Manches
ter, and also operates the Mod
ern Floor Polishing Co.

Some R e lie f 
Seen L a t e r  
In S h o w e r s

(OoktlBiMd tn m  Page Oms)

The temparatura Tuaaday Wt 
99.8 at Windsor Locks, Conn., 
braaklng tha pravlous racord for 
tha data by naariy six dagraas. 
Hartford, Oonn., raportad 99 da
graas, flva hlghar than tha rac* 
ord of 88 years standing. Al
bany, N.Y., had a naw high of 
97 dagraas, and Boston 94.

An electric storm hit Lawr- 
enceburg, Ind., late Tuesday 
and nearly two inches of rain 
fair in 2H hours. Electric serv
ice in communities around 
Lawrenceburg was cut from 2 
to 4 hours.

Lake Charles, La., got a 2%- 
Inch rain Tuesday, bringing lU 
24-hour total to nearly 6 Inches.

Columbus, Miss., had 1% 
inches of rain.

Early morning temperatures 
today ranged from the 60 mark 
in Washington State into the 90s 
in tha desert Southwest. ,

Setfion T oni^t 
For New Voters
A  ngularly achadnled 

votfT-maltliig tassion wlU 
be Yield today from 6 to 8 
n jn .; In the town 
Office tai the Mimldpal 
Building. , . '

Eligible applicants must 
be 21 years of age or over, 
and must have been resi
dents of the state fOT at 
least one year and d  toe 
town for at least six 
months. „

Naturalized a p p U ^ ts  
will have to show proof of 
their U .a  citizenship.

12th C ii«nit
Court Cases

Fireworks Fund,

Hospital Notes
Patienta Today: 258

ADMITTED ITESTERDAY: 
Thomas Bdgerly, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Helen Babbitt, Ware
house Point; JHary Williams, 
161 S t John StT; Thomas Rankl, 
East Hampton; John Cox, Hart
ford; Eugene LaPolnte, 180 
Center St.;, Elmer Hansen, 206 
Vernon St.; Thomas Morley, 
354 Summit St.; William Ha- 
berem, 149 Chestnut St.; Mrs. 
Priscilla Pike, Mansfield Depot; 
Francis Gee, 30 Foster St.; 
Francis Leskowskl, 135 Vernon 
Av4., Rockville; JflChelU. Gag
non, 219 Centerf St.; Mrs. Ruth 
Staples, 83 North S t ; Helen 
Brackett, Amston; Mrs. Eliza
beth Rubenhymer, 36 Falknor 
Dr.; Mrs. Agnes Seidel, 65 Jean 
Rd.; Mrs. Audrey Humphrey, 
41 Chestnut St.; Mrs. Ida Cop* 
ping, 365 Oakland St.; Mrs. 
Jean Sklodoski, 92 W. Main St.. 
Rockville; Barry. Clark. 24 
Winter St.; Mrs. Jean Hassett, 
9 Auburn Rd.; Mrs. Lois War- 
render. East Hartford; Miss 
June Mokulis. 82 W. Center St.; 
Augpistine Moran, Wapping; 
William Esliger, 33 Grant Rd.; 
Mrs. A n n a  Cherubini, 117 
School St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Robert 
Adams, 9 Hazel St.; Mrs. Ida 
Moore. Coventry: William At 
kins IV, Birch Mt. Rd. Ext., 
Bolton.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Shorts. 58 Bolton Center 
Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Huelsman. Dobson 
Ave., Vernon; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Barr, Wapping: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Porter, 14 Stephen St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Cook, 6 Jarvis Rd.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mi:s. John Neel, 
Wapping.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Frederick Therrian, RFD 
2. Rockville; Anthony Tofil. 
Hartford; Madelyn Drum. 11 
Faith Dr.. Rockville; Mrs. Joyce 
Walsh. Tolland: Mrs. Evelyn 
LaFontaine, Willimanttc; Miss

BS;nifr.a, in  Advance «ls29
TV TTay-Kaiv, Arthur M R ate-rD. Barbero, 
man.

Also Earl H.
I

Beebe, Robert

erly Harvey. 28 Elizabeth Dr. 
Mrs. Anne Moriarty, 153 Cooper 
Hill St.; George Heasman, 60

Public Records

b o o k v i l l e  s e s s io n
A  Rockville youth who eluded 

state and local police durlilg a 
high speed chase will spend the 
next 90 days in Jail. •

Roland C. Merritt, 18, 44 Elm 
St., yesterday was presented on 
ao counts stemming from the 
June 11 incident which ended 
when the car he was operating 
crashed in Stafford Springs.

l^^ille Merritt was operating 
the car, toe gas pedal broke. 
Police said one o f the two pas
sengers in the car got on the 
floor, operating the accelerator 
until the accident.

Sldward J. Osuna and Law
rence Oordner, both 18 and both 
of 44 Elm St., had charges 
stemming from the Incident 
noHed (not prosecuted).

Merritt was sentenced to 60 
days for operating a motor ve
hicle while his license was un
der suspension and 30 days for 
reckless driving. The sentences 
are to run consecutively. Other 
charges against him were noll- 
at a stop sign, fidlure to obey 
ed. Thfey were; Failure to" stop 
a traffic control signal, operat
ing an unregistered motor ve
hicle, Improper use of registra
tion plates and theft of regis
tration .plates.

The chase started in Rock
ville, the boys went through 
Ellington and Into Stafford 
Springs. State Police cheuied 
the car and arrested the youths.

Merritt was also presented 
on two counts of violation of 
probation. The probation, which 
runs for two years, was contin
ued by Judge Benedict Holden.

Anthony Viterittor 10, of Nor
wich, received a 60-day sus- 
pended sentence on a breach of 
peace charge stemming from a 
fight at the Crystal Lake Ball
room, Ellington. Charges of be
ing found intoxicated, resisting 
arr#st and ridicule of color 
were nolled.

Vlteritto appeated in court 
on crutches. His attorney not
ed that the youth was recently 
operated on for torn cartilages, 
stemming from the fight.

In pronouncing sentence, the 
ludge said the defendant "uses 
language that I suppose is 
heard every day in Mississippi 
but cannot be tolerated here^ 

Probation officer Paul Mc- 
Geary indicated that Vlteritto 
would be presented In Norwich 
circuit court on violation of 
probation charges. ,

lY . year - old Stafford 
Springs youth was sent to Jail 
for ten days:

Michael D. Waugh was pre
sented by the probation depart
ment fdr violation of probation 
stemming from a beer drinking 
episode in Massachusetts May 
13. Probationers are not permit-

D irk se n  S e t 
To Nominate 
G o l d w a t e r

WA8HINOTON
Everett M, Dirksen of Dllnols 
said today he has agreed to 
nominate 8en. Barry (3 d l ^ a ^  
for the Republican presidential 
nomination at the *2**"
ventlon opening July 18 in San 
Francisco. _ . «

Dirksen, the Senate R ep i^  
lican leader, told a reporter be 
had advised Goldwater a ^ e  
time ago that he would give 
“ serious and substantial consid
eration”  to any such request.

“The request has been made, 
and I have agreed to do it,”  he 
Bftici*

Dirksen Is a delegato ^ m  
niinols. He supported Ooldw^ 
ter at a caucus that group In 
Chicago Tuesday. A poll showed 
48 of the 68 minifis delegates 
favored Goldwater.

In saying he would put Oold- 
watar’s name before the con
vention 'for the presidency, 
Dirksen confirmed a report pub
lished today by the New York 
Herald Tribune.

Airplane Crash ̂  
Kills 2 C ou p les 
On Honeymoons
NANTUCKET, Mass. (AP)— 

Two couples, married only toree 
days, died in the crash of a 
single engine plane yesterday 
while honeymooning on Nan
tucket Island.

The victims were Identtfled
as;

diaries Cavanaug;h, 27, and 
his wife, the fprmer Mary C. 
Corbett, 27, both of Boston.

Everett R. Jones, 40, and his 
wife, the former Beverly Pat
ron, 32, of Warwick, R.I.

Witnesses said the plane, with 
Jones at the controls, was re
turning from a day flij^t to 
Martha’s Vineyard when it nose
dived to a former golf course 
on the north shore of Nan
tucket.

The couples were thrown from 
the wreckage. There w m  no 
fire. .

Police Chief Wendell H. Howe 
said the absence of gasoline 
odor “ leads me to believe the 
plane simply ran out of gas.”

Jones, a commercial pilot who 
sometimes flew for a Provi
dence, R.I., radio station 
(WPRO) making traffic checks, 
invited the Cavanaughs to fly 
over to Martha’s Vineyard with 
him and his bride. The Cav
anaughs had planned to go by 
boat.

Both couples ^ere married 
Saturday and became ac
quainted on Nantucket while on 
their separate honeymoons. 
They occupied adjoining cot
tages at an Island motel.

The plane had been rented 
from East Air Oorp., Warwick, 
R.I.

The Cavanaughs were mar
ried In St. Brendan’s Roman 
Catholic Church, Boston. The 
Jones couple was married In 
Providence.

Mrs. Cavanaugh was a grad
uate of Sacred Heart College, 
Newton, and held sL miwter’s de
gree in education. Her husband, 
bom in Englewood, Colo., was 
a graduate of Colorado School 
of Mines. He was continuing his 
studies at Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology.

The American IjCgion F ire -____
works Fund has increased $110 Dudley St.; Stephen Boland, 15 
since last week, now making A.shland St
a total of $329 in advance do-, DISCHARGED TODAY: M l-' to leave the state, 
nations. Each year the Liegion Ostrowski, 22 Liocust St.;| WiMieh was origrinally
sponsors the fireworks m  a Rita LaRointe. Andover;, fenced in Septembercommunity project which - - -  _  . — * i
su

in
sen-
East

immunity Project wmen is Phyllis Wilson. East H art-' Hartford for breach of peace,
jpported by Manchester resi- ^rs. Florence Rowe, 20 ^vas then sentenced to six

Warantee D e^s
Norman W. Eaton and Au- .........

drey L. Eaton to John B. Ricci * tonight to map plans for
and Frances Ricci, property at further action 
29 Lucian St 

Robert J. Hildebrand and 
Frances S. Hildebrand to Roger 
S. Gray apd Jo-Ann L. Gray, 
property, At 74 Battista Rd.

Executor’s Deeds
Donald G. Piper, executor of 

the estate of Barbara W. Piper, 
to Land Development Inc., 
property at 28 N. Elm St.

John R. Mrosek, executor of 
the estate of Stella' C. Nolin, to 
Robert J. Upton and Donna E.' 
Upton, property at 32 Conway 
Rd.

Marriage Licenses
John Adam Mariinsky, Fair- 

field, and Madeline Marie 
Boyce, F a i r f i e l d ,  July 11, 
Church of the Assumption.

George, Robertson Mulrhead, 
New Britain, and Ann Maloney 
Powers, New Britain, July 4, 
Second Congregational Ghurch.

60 days, lottl, Frederick Berger, Mrs.
According to Mrs. Betty Wll- Mary Berger, Frederick Bilow.

Hams, assistant director of the Claude P. Bllson, Robert Bo- 
agency, there are 107 families, nan, Abner L. Brooks, Lenore
32 businesses and 74 individuals f . Brooks, Mrs. Anna C. .hronirh voluntary con- * '" t'"— trVJ-.r’ ifln svnn

b . from Ih. r .„ .w -  Burl,, Ro|«- C. B urb . Cbrt^- ' . h ,  S "  ‘.’ ’. o S o f  w
al area. tme Z. Bums, Edward W. American Legion also accept

Redevelopment members will Bums, Solomoi^Cimtor. _  _ donations on the night of the
Fourth of July at Mt. Nebo, 
prior to the display.

Contributors during the past

Day Camp Gets 
2 Needed Gifts

Arrests Made In City
A series of arrests were made 

yesterday by Rockville police, 
|.mas£'' of them on warrants Is

sued by the 12th'Circuit Court.
Nelson Prew, 35, of 3 Wind

ermere Ave., was held in $5,000 
bond on charges of incest. In
jury or risk of Injury to a minor 
and Indecent assault.

Police said the charge.s stem 
from incidents involving Prew’s 
stepdaughter. ' If bond is not 
posted, Prew and others being 
held by Rockville police will be

AlsgA»!
H. C^ello, 
Clayton A.

T.
Buell I. Chapman. 
Cha.se, George R.

Chase, Charles Chilberg, Doris include 'Jacob  F. Miller,
V. Clark, Morgan W. Clark,
George J. Coleman, Raymond 
F. Connor, Raymond J. Cratty,
Aurelia Crossley, Zlgmund A.

Leon C.

Parker St.; Laura Pagani, 53 but the sentence was suspend- 
Gerard St.; Mariann Vallera, g j and a two-year probationary 
Wapping; Jodi Davis, East term was imposed.
Hartford: John Schieldge, Cov- The judge revoked probation, 
entry; Peter Marcue. 136 Sum- suspended the jail term after 
mer St.; Riqjiard Steele, Phoe- -Waagh serves 10 days and im- 

J «  ts. -nix St., Vernon; Mrs. Willie pos6d a new two-year proba-
’AV ^  ’ rn iru v  "sfm 'A bert, 53 Oxford S t; Robert
Atty. Harold W. Garrity, $10, 435 Adams St.; Vlr- in Other dispositions, two

Mrs. counts of breach of peace andA? I ginia Lewis, Wapping;
Deptula, Leon C. Dickln-som S e v  $25' Army ^wd° Navy Margaret Barber, Windsorville; one count of being found intoxi- 
Wi liam H. Dittrich, Anthony DunYw Stansfield, 55 Sanford cated were nolled against JohnT> Club, $2D, DumM Motor iTaqs , WaUh, 100 c  Glea.son, 52, of 60 Phoenik

Lessner, Rottner, 
Plepler, $10; k^rs.

Manchester’s newly opened 
Kennedy Day Camp is the re
cipient of two, vittilly needed 
gifts, life jackets and picnic ta
bles. • ;

The Manchester Association 
of Independent I n s u r a n c e  
Agents has donated 25 life jack
ets for camp use. Only last 
month, the association had vot
ed to pay the Insurance pre
mium on the camp’s mobile 
home and its contents.

A gift of sftc 8 by 3 foot picnic 
tables, stained and finished, has 
been made by five town organi-

“A U pA H ans'^geT 'll; Charres nations: Kiwanis, Rotary, Lions.
P. Dobosz, Mrs. Catherine poi-iation, $2: Walter Lalley, $1. jj*! ’
Doh6rty. ; Alan tiahr Si* ChRrlcs

Also Kenneth W, Dowding,' j  Morrison $2' Ellsworth and ert,.. Scribner, Coventry; m ^ . ^ o Overbrook Dr., was nnea ».m , Manchester
Gertrude I. Drenzek, William $2- iudee John J. Carol Ames and son. 50 High- for breach of peace; Robert P. 30^^  ̂ of Realtors. The last or-
J. Dunlap, Frederick Ecker, i YVaiietl $2;’ Norman Spector! A nita ' Rodr|que jviajor, 35, Coventry fadure to ganization recently donated $25
Elsie M. Edmondo, Peter A. *jq. Albert T. Dewey, $2',. Atty. 
l^dmondo. James J. Egan, Ker- yincent L. D i a n a ,  $5, and
win A. Elliott, Mrs. Rhoda

presented in Circuit Court 12, i English, Mrs. Genevieve

\H

interested m BANK STOCKS...
k*f to'^gvg t  ffitnd in the investment

& ^ C O .
441-2111

Slatford Springs, today
Prew's arrestj was made by 

Patrolman John; Bundy.
Charles Gessay, 62, of 1 Pros

pect St., operator of the Pros- 
piect Ptml'.age S^ore. was charg
ed with delivering liquor to a 
minor.

GesSay was released under 
$1,000 bond for appearance in 
Circuit Court 12, Rockville, July 
7. Patrolman Bundy made the 
arrest.

Gilbert Madore. iS5, of 4 Park 
St., the Rockville Hotel, is be
ing held in $1,000 bond on a 
charge of delivering liquor to 
a minor.

Midore, arrested by Patr'ol-

Eriel, Mary R. Eriel. Helen M. 
Fay, Douglas H. Fisk, Mrs.

Walsh's Esso Station, $5.
Area residents who prefer 

to make advance donations may 
mail checks to the America*

^ph ie F 1 a m m. Wilton E. Leg-ioj, Fireworks Fund, In care 
Flamrfi, Robert G. Fontaine, -
Charles, H. Francis.

Also Rose K. Francis, David 
Freeman, Mrs. Irene Freeman,
Elmer -Freldrich. Charles J.
Gebler, Edith H. Gerich, John 
S. Gill, .Luclle U. Goehring,
David W. Gormley, John R.
Cottier, Warren A. Gottier,
Henry W. Gowdy, Mrs. (Char
lotte Granville, George' M.
Grlgas, Alexander J. Grous,
Harry A. Gullberg, William R.
Hahn.

Also John Halloran. Mary B.
Hammer, George E. )lammond,
John J. Hartel, Frederick T,

son. East Hartford.

Death Toll 14S

ly pui'chased liquor for Ronald 
E. Baker. 16. o f-3 j Village St., 
w'ho was arrested for operating 
a moljoP vehicle without a li
cense And operaMn^ an unreg
istered motor vehicle.

Bakbr was released under 
$75 bond for court appearance 
JjuJy 7* He’ was arrested by Pa
trolman Jack Relchenbach.

Ward Just, 33, of T Berger 
Rd., was arrested on a charge 
of breach of peace. He posted 
$50 bond for dourt appearance 
July 14. , Patrolman Thomas 
Sheehan made the afrezt- 

Other atresta were made by 
Rockville .officers without the 
benefit of a warrant.

Keith Disoe, 26, of no certa}" 
address, was ^arrested on a 
charge of breach of peace and

of Vincent Ingraham at the i HARTFORD (AP) — The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Highway death toll dur-

man .George Gardner, alleged^ Hartensleln, Russell G. Hart 
■ ■ ....................  ■ ~ ■ ■' mann, Clifford H. Hawley, Ed

ward E. Hirth, Howard 
Huel.smann; William Irmischei 
Peiter Jaconakl, Mrs, ' Deli 
Kemble, Mrs. Esther H. Kern- 
nitzer, Laidlle H. Kent, Agnes 
L. Kerr, Dorothy S. Kloter, 
Howard J. LaBler.

Al.so Hector A- LaFerriere.

Co., Box 431, Manchester.
'The fireworks committee will 

meet at 7 p.m. tomorrow at the 
home on Leonard St. to make 
final plans for the Fourth of 
July activities. All members on 
the committee are reminded to 
be present, and any member of 
the post interested In assisting 
Saturday is welcome to attend.

Earl Petersen, chairman of 
the copi/nittee, has repotted 
that all necessary permits have 
been secured, and (iie insurance 
coverage has been granted. 
Saturday morning, stands will 
be set up at Mt. Nebo, and 
poles will be placed as frame
work for the 25-,set pieces of 
the display. The work will be
gin at 10 a.m. Saturday at the 
American 
Mt. Nebo.

and daughter, Andover: Mrs. drive in the established lane 
Judith Godek and son, Elling- J15; Antonio O. Santos, 30, 39 
ton: Mrs. Harriet Edgerton and Brooklyn St., breach of peace,

nolled: Angeloni Gulseppi, 72, 
RFD 1, Rockville, illegal right 
turn, $16; Charles W. Hlasny, 
34, Ellington, intoxication, 10
days, suspended: Prank B.
Haughton, 42, Somers, $30 for 

ing the fitst six months ‘̂ fj breach of peace and Intoxiga-

T d S fs T e r .o n V w U e d .^ '’ "*"^* ^  Szestowickl, 57, '85
^ Last year for the same peri- Windsor Ave., pleaded inn- U

there were 135 fatal acci-

for camp use.
The camp opened Monday 

morning for the first of three 2- 
week sessions, with about 40 
campers-in attendemce.

Y ard S ite o f  P alace

LONDON — The name, Scot
land ifard, for the headquarters 
of London’s Metropolitan Po
lice comes from Great Scotland

Legion Home and

held In $600'bond. 
hargW si<

calls Desoe allegedly mi^de. to a
The chargW stem from phone

girl. The g ir l , W M . n ot home, 
the iihorf*’- ba|14” W«'re re

ceived by the glrl’a mother. Pa
trolman Bupdy nuuSe the «r- 
rezt.

mwa«« Whaa, 84. st Petonca

Justin Lathrop, John J. L<ehan,| j-k • A
John Lerch, Ruth T. La.ssig,' D n v e p  A r r e s t e f l

Ip Rt. 44 Crash•Lylyan B. Lipman. Ralph Lip- 
man, Charles G. Lisk, Phyllis
A. Lisk, Eva M. Little, Donald
B. Loyerin, William O. H. Luet-
gen, ioaei^ A. McCusk^r, Ar- 
ttiur McFall, iFrancls McGuane, 
George D. Maharan, Mary C. 
Mar. \

Also David 8. Mills, . Anna 
Mlsalko, Barney Moses, Robert 
Moyer, Charles F. Murphy,, Pat
rick J. Naughton, Leon R. Neu
mann, Elsie H. Newmariter, J 
Eyerett Morto, Mrs. Clal; 
Oleatû . Fraaoeii, D. cQtto, 
f>i«aid, John M. Peters 
Harry Pfundar, WUham 
Pfimder, Chartaa Pitkat, 
ham P. pttnay. ^

Truni^ W. Read,

Gilbert Negro. 36, of Andov- 
ver, was arrested yeeterday af
ter a two-car. w4lision in front 
of the Bolton Lhke House on 
^Rt. 44A in Boltoh.

Negro was charged w I t h 
failure to grant t^e right of 
way at a private drive. He will 
appear In Manchester Circuit 
K u rt  12 July 20.
! Police said Negro, an owner 
a?‘ iEl»-tS)te -slfar titoi-
tag left into the driveway .’when 
^ o o lh d e d  with a

t o  Nathan Miller, aC]
C tom ttoi headta# U;

d ’̂ t̂ '’ *Md'^l58 pMsons '̂krUed ed a ju^'^^'triaL Ĥhs ewe ‘̂was i was the site^ f a palace ,once\

£ o Z To d a ? “"* T  ' '“‘■“ " " jw l l  risttlng‘'‘S on ^

PLANNIN(| TO BUILD?
You’ll be building, a blight future for your fam
ily when you “ featheif your nest”  with savingd.
When building plans call for financing-4you’ll 
be better o ff with a “ Savings & Ltoan”  Home
Mortgage.  ̂ ‘t -

“ Miuicheetor’s 
CHdest Financial 

]|Bil^tntton"

Oufrinl
DIvMi

Insuitjd

S A V I N G S  
U}1(/ I v O A N

\ S S O 4 I \ I I O V

t Annual 
lend On 

Bavtage

~^alAi«aTi«'z a tez iT  rtaaiieiAi iweTiTeveae
/ 0 O t* ,4 4 n im  JBrt — Jt kme e t
' BRANCH OFFICE. BOCTE COVBNTlta (

0KNTlLLiP.ll. m0n;iiuu:a i :|
• AIM. to 8 FJML—Wed, Cleeed At Maps

KANCHBSTEB B V B W N G  H E R A U ), M A N caaH 'i'B B , 0QMM.> W B O N ^ D A Y , J U b f  1, 1964

Hehron
State Mental Health Group 

Appoints Brunell Director
♦

Raymond W. Brunell Jr. of 
Hebron has been appointed -ex
ecutive director of toe Connec
ticut Association for Mental 
Health. The announcement was 
made today by Robert E. Ba
con, president of toe associa
tion. He succeeds Louis J. Kap
lan o f Wallingford.

Brunell Joined the profession
al staff o f toe association laat 
October as director' of field 
services. Before that he was ex
ecutive director of toe Greater 
Hartford Association for Men
tal Health.

Since 1668 he ha^ been a lec
turer in mental health f t  the 
University o f Connecticut.

He has published articles In 
the Connecticut State Medical 
Journal and the Connecticut 
Review of Alcoholism. He Is 
listed In the fifth editioa of 
“Leaders of Americsin Science.” 

Bom In Meriden, Brunell was 
educated at Ansonia schools 
and holds a B.A. from UConn 
and an M.Bd. from the Univer
sity of Hartford. He has done 
post-graduate work at the Yale 
Summer School of Alcohol 
Studies and the Yale School of 
Public Health.

Brunell is married and the 
father of three children.

Nurse Service Starts 
The Public Health Service for 

Hebron and Andover opened to
day. 'The registered nurse, with 
additional, collegiate' prepara
tion In public nursing. Is ready 
to provide residents with various 
servees.

A fee will be charged for nurs
ing service, but will be adjusted 
according to ability to pay. No 
charge will be made for health 
guidance ■visits.

Calls for nursing service 
should be made to Willimantic.

This is a demonstration public 
health nursing service, financed 
and administered by the Con
necticut State Department of 
Health, with adirice w d  assist
ance made up of representatives 
from the towns receiving the 
services.

Truck Bids Sought 
TTie town of Hebron Invites 

bids from dealers within a 26- 
mlle radius, on a 1964 dump 
truck, delivered In Hebron with 
particular specifications and 
equipment. Specifications call 
for a five-speed transmission, 
hydraulic front and rear breikes 
and a two-way FM radio. More 
information is available from 
the board of selectmen.

Bids sent in should be marked 
"Dump Truck Bid” . They should 
be brought or mailed to the 
Hebron town office building. 
Bids will be accepted until July 
18, when all bids will be opened.

Proepeotive Jurors 
Picked for Jury duty for the 

coming year are: Mrs. GTadys 
Anderson, Mrs. Mary Augusto, 
Thomas C. Badore, Robert E. 
Ballsleper, Mrs. Shirley M. Bar- 
low, Mason S. Beldon, Louis

Raymfiid Brunell Jr.

Bellone, Paid Irving Blow, Otar- 
ence Boucher, Richard L. Cahill, 
Mrs. Doris D. Damarjian.

Also George A . Dunn, Eric 
W. Eknt, Joseph J. Fill, Mra. 
Esther FYankel, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Gcmcl, Mrs. Henrietta Green, 
Lawrence C. Hagler, John C. 
Hibbs, Alan 8. Humtlford, 
Geoi^e P. Judkins, Richard W. 
Keener, Clarence H. Laking, 
Romuald Lanteigne, CSiarles O. 
Melvin, Jr., Russell J. Mercler.

Also Thomas H. Mulcahy, A l
vin G. Oustrout, Arthur E. Pln- 
ney, Jr., Mrs. Pauline Porter, 
Wlnthrop S. Porter, Richard C. 
Quog, Donald J. Ray, Donald 
W. Robinson, Maynard M. 8hel- 
try, (Chester J. Slok, Alfred R. 
Tarbox, Jr., Mrs. Walma W. 
Taylor, George A. Temple, 
Frank R. To^ineon, WiUiam 
E. Varga, Charles E. Wallaoe, 
Robert 8. West, Vale Wexler 
and A. Harry Wirto.

June Building 
Same as 1963‘̂ s

The total eoat of taxable eon- 
atiucOon for wtiieb local build- 
tng permlka wart laauad laat 
month waa virtually the aama aa 
that for the correapondlng pe
riod laat yaar, according to a 
report Issued this morning by 
Blading Inspector Thomas 
Monahan.

The coat of construction. dur
ing June of this year totaled 
$864,008, compared with $871,- 
647 during June 1968.

Fees received in the buildhig 
Inspector’s office last ' month 
were also approximately the 
same az received in June of last 
year, $1,774.80 this June, and 
$1,780 last year.

.Among-the building permit* 
issued last month were 14 for 
single-family dwellings, 7 for 
garages, 87 for alterations and 
additions, and 11 for miscellane
ous projects.

Of the miscellaneous permits, 
one was for $10,(X)0 for a new 
tower for Radio Station WINF, 
and another for $5,800 for an un
derground transformer vault for 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Oo.

Bfesigner of Topless Suit 
Discomfits Fashwn World

PBOTEOT INVESTMENT 
A  good aUlgator handbag la 

a 'worti-whlle but expensive In
vestment. It’s wise to carry a 
plastic case inride toe bag so 
that you can protect H frcwnri 
damage ahould It rain.

(OoatlmMd from Page Om )

a bit e f'  advice from Ws prasa- 
release: “ The wearing Of purple 
stocktaga with a gray suit or 
striped stockings with a polka 
dot drasa ts an Idea which the 
woman of taste adll carry to her 
own limits and not to the point 
of overstatement.”

It was a day to look at the 
avant-grade In fashion. Caatlllo, 
who used to destmi the most 
elegant ballgowns for Lanvin of 
Paris and now is making sports 
clothes for Zacari, showed ideas 
that were refreshingly uncon
ventional but not to far^ut as 
to seem past the realm of pos
sibility. He makes knickers that 
are quite slim, nothing like the 
old plus-fours. He shows his 
clothes with colored stockings, 
and over these he fastens leg
gings which zip. One color 
scheme consisted of green 
knickers, red pulloVer top, green 
stockings and red leggings.

Some cleverly designed pants 
of Castillo strike the proper 
balance between snugness and 
looseness, and are made in an 
unusual way with gussets on the 
inside of the leg. The same con
struction appears in a “ space- 
suit” , which is a fitted JumppiMt 
of wool vrith tong sleeves. 
Straight hip-length tunics of 
plaid wool, buttoned up the 
back, top pleated skirts. And for

riuilng thar* are eoatiuriM that 
toSMtiie ald*-flar4d aklrtz hut 
are really pants.

Bud Kilpatrick of California 
is another daring man, though 
In a more elegant way. ’Hia 
posts and suits are startling 
1ft their Immense plaids. A 
weaver In New Hampshire U 
making these bold enough for 
him, ipahed so that he can re
peat motifs across yoke and 
hem. Coat* and'.Jacketa are un
usual in the Immenee fullness of 
gathers that Juts ottt In back 
from a smooth yoke, aiW he has 
a Double-Decker back wMch is 
two deep ruffles, very swash
buckling in gray plaid wool, 
very drastic and alluring in 
black paisley-woven mateiasse 
at the top of a theater suit.

TTie.second most dramatic of 
Kilpatrick’s c o s t u m e s  le 
houndstooth checked wool in 
black and white on which each 
square is centered with a huge 
"diamond”  set on with Jeweler’s 
prongs. The title of most strik
ing belongs to the black net 
l la m a s  which are a solid mass 
of these "diamonds.”  According 
to his commentator, he hesi
tated to offer these for sale 
because of their expenslveness, 
but he found takers. No one 
mentioned how it felt to sit down 
in them.

More in the realm of Kubla 
Khan were Adele

clothes, acme of which ahe dlz- 
ptaysd at the India Pavilion of 
the New York World’s Fair be
cause they were made of fabrics 
she had tonight from a trip to 
India. Mme, Nehru, wife of In- 
'dla’s ambstasador to this coun
try welcomed every editor per- 
sonelly, end asked from what 
town she came. But only one 
town brou^t forth the com
ment that Mme, Nehru had vis
ited there and e n ^ S d  tt: That 
was Manchester, Oonn.

So Impressed wa* Mrs. Simp- 
eon by those intricate - luscious 
sari patterns (nothing like the 
■parse nria  that Indians laugh 
off aa "tourist saris” ) that she 
had the silk mills of Franee 
copy the designs for her In 
brocade. The Indian dresses are 
all one-of-a-kind museum pieces

The “ saucy”  skirt, with a flip 
flounce at the hem, and the long 
rajah tunic cut with great sim
plicity are two notes of Adele 
S im j^n ’e collection. And at the 
India Pavilion the editors got 
several bits of advice; How to 
wrap a sari, how to keep saris 
from tarnishing (no mothballs 
or camphor or strong perfume), 
how to apply a "easte mark” 
and how to make a luscious bit 
of confectionery that is syrup, 
flour and water and looks like 
a topaz pretzel.

C ru de Riae#
' NEW YORK—United States 

production of crude oil reached 
7.6 million barrels a day last

Mlbituminous m p h il t
» • PRIVSWATN • P A B R D f* t A t P

a MAN BTATIONN • BASKETBAI#* OOLRIM 
AU Work PenoaaUy MaporvtaaA 

Wa Am  1$6% Bmo m N

DE MAIO BROTHERS
• Tel. 843-7691—We Carry Jennite Sealwr

________  year, up
Simpson’s from 1962.

about 8)4 per cent

MUNICIPAL BUILbING

CLOSED
Friday, Ju ly 3, 1964

IN OBSERVANCE OF INDEPENDENCE DAT, 
JULY 4, 1964

Emergency Telephone Numbers i 
Highway—649-5070 
Garbage—649-7937

Sanitary Sewer and Water—649-9697

Manoheater IDvantag Herald 
Hebron oorreapendent, Mlaa 
Siisan B. Pendleton, Mepbone 
228-8454.

Road Takeover 
Followed Test

Personal Notices 3
Card Of Thanks

T h%  family of ,& eor^ A. Hahn 
w i^  to extend their heartfelt 
thanks to their frienaa. relatives 
and neighbora for their under
standing sympathy and many kind
nesses during their recent bereave- 
.ment In the of their beloved
husband, father and brother.

Mrs. Josephine R. Hahn 
(»eorgp Hahn 
Mrs. John L. (?avagnaro 
Mrs. I^uise H. Kohls.

In Memoriam
In lovlnK memory of my dearly 

beloved mother. Mm. Sarah Wobd- 
houee, who pamed away July 1. 
1934.
Alwaye remembered by her dauzh- 

ter.
Mrs. BUlzabeth H. Stone.

WASHINGTON —  Oongreai 
first took responsibility for post 
roads, in 1912. Post roads are 
roads on which mail Is carried.

In that year Congress appro
priated money to Improve coun
ty roads to see whether rural 
mall deliveries would be better 
as a result.

The effects were apparent in 
1616, when the flr»t big feder
al-aid highway program was 
enacted, to build rural poet 
roads.

iiiiii

In Memoriam
In loving: niomory of John Mc- 

Alli.sl,-r who ontpred life eternal 
July 1, 1961.  ̂ J 'Hie memory i» as dear today a* 

•In the hour he passed a*ay. 
There te comfort knowing we will 

meet some day. . „  u.When Jesue returns and roue tne 
riouds away.

Wife. Nellie.
Dnu^ter, Nina

Never 9e4sr# Ss Is* 
I Feefed—SS

Sale .

• beeeNU Mebel Aede •• bf
A eadia}** «■ (hwt Mliiliiwtaj bfiiufar* $• 9<l SPIm Am K*H priM. Ihay rH* 
MtalertihU Iff ertMM nerfili—4, ypt $96 1
pfsHy.'* SI ym mw M evwhbM. T«y im iwit'9l$s*.*Mf er SS«* ted tofdm dmt. ShsMi tmg,

Pttl Mtiftr Bmff JUm
Itim U) I m4rnm

•“ Helanca is the registered 
TM of the Heberleta Patent
Oorp."

{jJsddoifL
DRUG COMPANY
901 Main S t—648-5821

for
d iamond

buyers
-PROCEED WITH 

CAUTION!

H' \

7 '.
Ik
7il

\
Because so few folks know 
the least bit about dia

monds, they would be well 
be careful how t^ey choose. The aafert 
and most eflfectiye way to be s ^  ta 
to deal with a store with a reputation 
for square dealing. The rest t^kea 
care of itself.

Engooeeient rkto 
with splsodid diomdod

EASY TERMS

S h o o r
t..

m  MAIN iTRBET-M AN CH ESraS

! i‘ *  1'

T o t  i v y  

' T e e n s
I ^

on main facing oak

SAVE! at least 30% to 50% during our
treat EXPANSION SALE
eiir •ntira itoclc of $umm«r and spring apparal from ragular sfocit it drastically reduced in order to make room 

for our carpenters and painters.. .and alto to create more space for naw mcoming fall marehandisa.

OUR FOURTH EXPANSION IN SIXTEEN YEARS BECAUSE WE BELIEVE IN MAM ST.
i

GIRLS' dept.

mrire stock of famous moko 
girls' 3 to Ax, 7 to 14

spring &  summer dresses

2 . 9 9  S  4 . 9 9
group: orig. to 2,98, girls' 7 to 14

jameicas, polos 1 . 5 9
or shirts i  h, $3 .

group 
orig. 
to 5.98

group: orig. 2.98, gills' 3 to 4x

tennis &  shift sets
group: orig. to 3.98, girls' 4 to 12

shirt &  short sets 1 . 9 9
group: orig. to 1.98, girls' 4 to 12

play shorts, jamaieas ' , 9 9

group: orig. to 5.98 
girls'

summer skirts
Sizes 7 to 14, box-pleats, eoachmans, dacron 
cotton poplins, solids, prints.

group: orig. to 3.98

chuhhy jamaieas .
or slacks, cotton gab. or chambray. 

group: girls'3 to 4x, 7 to 14

helanca swim suits

gr^up: girls' 3 to 14, toddlors' V s t o

spring coats— suits off

group: orig. to 3.98 
InfoWH', toddlers'

play sets, eton suits

BOYS’ TOWN lower floor
two fomous Texas makors

beys' cetton ivy slocks

1.99 S ! ’f « 2 . 9 9
sizes 
3 to 7 
Orig. 2.98
Mzea 14 to 20, orig. 4.98 • ••••••••• .now

•famous moko • sixos 4 to 20

boys' collored polos

1 .9 9  2 .3 9  3 .2 9
orig. 2.50 orig. 2.98 orig. 3.98

famous moko cotton twHI, or dacron blonds

beys' bormudos, camp shorts
orig. 1  00  9  Q Q

2.50, 2.98 I e T T  1.50, 3.98 A e T T
sizes 6 9o ao, solid txmei or woven plaida

group: siios 8 to 20, cottons or knits

boys' swim trunks
orig.

2.50, 2.98' 1 .9 9
ong.
3.98 2 .9 9

group: siios 6 to 20, short or'Ioiig sloovt

ong.
2.59, 2.98

beys' sport shirts

1 .9 9
ong.

3.98 2 .9 9

beys' summer pejemos
4 to 8 

orig. 2.59 1 .9 9
8 to 20 

prig, 2.98

Junior W orld depl.

on tire stock, orig. 8,98 Ip M .98 

{unior, potito, pro-toon

spring ft sunimtr

dresses
Bobbie Brooks, Jonathan Logan, Sua Brett, 
Juniorite, Whippette and othars.

o fabulous group: orig. 3.9t -  4.9S

jr. jamaieas
sizes 7 to 16, plaids dr soHcls.

famous makors, group: orig. ,3.98-4.98 ■

j r . shirts 2 . 9 9
sizes 7 to 16, solids, checks, prints.

ontiro stock of 
funlor, porito, pro-toon

spring coats, suits off
and Xnora

group of jw ja

heach s h i H s 3 . 9 9 t o 5 . 9 9

m <9. 3. ♦« t .  13.M 9 0 %

quality handbags
fine supple leathers, denims, straws.

•■y

rii

■

group: orig. to 2.29 
famous moke, collared

poles or crawlers
3 for $4.

group: orig. to 1.49 < 

fomous moko

toddler polos

t
V

S H O E  C L E A R A N C E  discentihued sfylet ewty

womon's mid-hool

arjmggios 6 . 9 0
slats 5 to 9, trig. 9.98, 10.98
white, bone, beige, brown, black patent.

womon's 5 to 9 orig. 8.98 -  9.98 - 10.98

sandlers , 
casuals 5 . 9 9 - 6 . 9 9

group: 

trig. 9.98 -11.98 c  o o  7  O Qhoys’ shoes D .a w " • w
sixes 12H ip 8, SH to 6 ,6V4' to W, Suade or calf 
ties, s few slipon loaferi.

girls' and missos'

S TR ID E  R ITE S

w i « . i . W - 4 . n

sizes 8U-12', laVs-S, teen 4 to 9. oxford tiee, 
straps, dressy piSants. not all sizes in every 
style. f

Sandler Girls Shoes
g ro u p : 1 3 ^  ^ 4 .

trig. 7.98 -  8.f8

mostly tie oxfords, s U p ^ , patents.

V\
1
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' ■  ' 1 Ajnh
m tm  «(1PalittlaB M t lor Ixiit- 

M uy  ^  would try
to yw«"«—  tiM dnunoowouMh 
jiriaM ' mtadatan aad Westam 

••atooot til* d u fe ra  In- 
r6tv9&  to «tvta* m«t»ry aid to 
iBdto.**

AMk Kiwdidod Itop* In Kd- 
tod^ T*ia*n aiidA jikar* *n 
ro S i to tha Oommonwaalth 
priiM atniatara’ oonlarane* 
opHiliil  ̂ 111 IjondoB Joiy S.

U>NDON (AP)-Flfty W^lui 
by Vaaily Kandlnaky, Rusalan- 
bom ptonaar of abatract paint- 
bur. wera anctlonad for a total 
of at Sothaby’a TOea-
day a l|Iit

outbid hopaful biiy- 
«■  fton  a  doaan eountriaa for 
SI of fta  palnttaga.

Iho wDriu, town amwig 170 
Itoiidliitoy paintlnga collactad 
by tba lata Amarican flnanciar 
Bolomoa R. Oumanheim, were 
ptooad on aala the Gumct- 
Seta IVnindatloii of New Tork. 
tlba foundation aaid the Gniggen- 
hatoa Ifuaeum did not have auf- 
fletant apaea to hang tha antira 
oon action.

hong  KONG (AP)-A four- 
OMlna U.8. Air Forco Btrato- 
ooloer with M American 
oayyloamwi and dapandanta

(AP)faboard akiddad oft tha nmwtay
at Kong Kong airport today tost 
baftwa taking off for Guam. No 
Ona'waa hurt.

gHBFFtBLD, England (AP) 
—A Mathodlat miniatar who 
caUa tha Virgin birth “a placa 
of myttelogy” haa been ax- 
palled from tha mlniatry on a 
haraay charga.

*1 am no longar a Mathodlat 
miniatar,'* Walter Gill, « .  aaid 
after a two-hour hearlM before 
tha church conference Tueaday. 
'niera la no appeal from the de- 
cialon.

Gill, who bad been miniater 
to three churchaa in northern 
England, aaid he haa a wife, 
two children and "not a bean in 
the world.”

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP)—Na- 
tionallat CaUna'a parliament, thp 
Leglalative Yuan, haa enacted a 
reviaed copyright law making 
hook pirates liable to flnea and 
imprisonment.

Formoaa haa been a center 
for the cheap reprinting of for
eign booka and publicationa in 
defiance of their copyrights.

BRUSSE^Al, Belgium (AP)— 
Ministers of the six European 
Common Market countries 
failed to meet today’s deadline 
for .agreeing on unified trade 
policies for beyf, rice and dairy 
products.

The six nations postponed the

toadltaa onto July 
agiaad to raopan talk

to ' m i '
ika Ady 14.

liONDON ( A P ^  (HMHniUioa 
deal In i^lOh mitaln was to 
buAd 14 warships for Spain hr 
flpamiA ahipyiuds haa failao 
through.

Informed sources said Tuaa> 
day night that Spain had broken 
off negoUattona. Tha break was 
attributed to British twibor par
ty oppoaltioh to the deau, al- 
thou^ no official reason was 
given.

Tha proposed deal called for 
construction of a light cruiser, 
tour frigates, two submartnea 
and seven (kher ships, using 
Brltirti plans, materials and 
tertmicians.

MOSCOW (AP) — Pravda, 
the Oommimlst Party newspa
per, marked Ghana's natlonU 
day today with an article im
plying that President Kwama 
Nkrumah opposes Chinese ac
tivity in Africa.

BAN JOSE. Costa Rica (AP) 
—Fear that smoldering Mt. Ira
zu might erupt anew mounted 
today after the eastern waE of 
the volcano tumbled into the 
crater, building up internal 
pressure.

Irazu's western wall also was 
reported on the verge of col- 
lapee.

The volcano came to life 
again about two weeks ago, 
sending avalanches of volcanic 
mud slithering down Irazu’s 
slopes and forcing authorities to 
close down a major highway 
near the city of Cirtago.

Events in Nation
WABHmGTON (AP)-^ln thaflaktloo pravtously vo«ad by th*

nawa from WbMtoigton:
TAXES: Prtotdant Jotanaan 

approved axtanalaa at a  batch 
of axciae taxes Tuesday — Just 
faoura before they were due to 
expire.

Tha action assured the gov
ernment of annual revenue of 
$1.9 bilUon from tha taxes, on 
such items as liquor, wine, beer, 
cigarettes, automobllae, local 
telephone service and airline 
tickets.

Bhirlier in the day, the exten
sion had received voice vote ap
proval from the House and pas
sage on a  TB-lO roll call In the 
Senate. The taxes were original
ly applied during the Korean 
war and have been extended 
annually since.

Other excise taxes on such 
things as Jewelry, furs and cos
metics were not subject to re
newal. The Senate voted to re 
peal these but the amendment 
was tossed out Monday by a 
Senate-House conference com
mittee.

FUNDS: A Senate-Houqe con
ference committee agreed Tdbs- 
day on a compromise authori
zation of more than |6.2«billlon 
to continue the nation’s space 
program—including the man-to- 
the-moon project.

The compromise retained $83 
million of the $62 million which 
the Senate added to the author-

Jimmy Junior
Knows His Groceries

Pinehursf Holiday Franks
I ft Prixf SkinU$$  ............... lb. 89c
9ret« & W«ig«r$ Natural Casing . ,1b. 95d

Here’s a good frank at a low price
DUBUQUE

SKINLESS FRANKS lb. 594 
2 lbs. $1.10

SPSC3AD ON B Ii>. OANB

MORRELL’S HAM $3.79
MORRELL E-Z CUT HAM

FuUy cooked . . . shankess, hockless waste free 
, . , the finest ham you can buy . . . available 
(mly in a few stores . . .
Whfde or Butt H a lf ......... .................. ,1b. 89c

Another fine ham Morrell’s Pride cooked ham. 
Shank on . . . but short shanked whole small 
ham lb. 59c. Either half 65c. i

’ Ittiop Plnehurst for the tender steaks.. .c(it any thipk- 
neas.. .Imperial Barbecue SteakS. . .  Lmidon Broils... 
SP«* Ribs...Short Ribs...and the finest ground

Quite honestly, we*re proud as can be. Proud 
and happy that Mother— and, often. Dad, 
Sis, and even little Jimmy— turn to us for their 
shopping needs.

We appreciate sincerely the loyal support 
you and so many families have given us 
through the years. A n d  even though we’re 
growing fast, we want you to think of us not 
as Big Business— but as a “family” store—  
a neighborhood friend. If, by chance, we 
haven’t what you’re looking for— ask us about 
it and we’ll try and get it for you.

That’s our way of saying “thank you”— 
by constantly striving to give you the best 
food store ever. One that offers the widest 
possible choice of fine foods at low, low prices 
—to make your family meals not only delici
ous— but, oh, so kind to your budget.

It’s going to be a busy weekend with the store 
closed all day Saturday, July 4th. Save time i' 
and do some of your shopping Thursday . . . i 
and shop early in the day Thursday and Friday. ' 
We are open both days .8 A.M. till 9 P.M. i,

BUY THESE SHURFINE SPECIAL VALUES

Shurfine Vegetable O i l ................. 8 bots. $1.00

SHURFINE FROZEN

LEMONADE
Shurfine Canned Soda .

5 for 49c
.^2 for $1.00

Shurfine Instant C o ffee .......... .10 ob. jar 99c
Save up to 90c over many brands.

DOMINO SUGAR 5 lbs. 59c

Shurfine Sliced Beets ..................... 8 cans $1.00

Giant 3 lb. jar— Surafina
PEANUT BUTTER

Shurfine Cling Peachi

$1.09

.8 - 2 ^  cans $1.00

Isle of Gold Margarine \ ..................... 3 lbs. 55c

I...PteMs*...C9>arooail and Oharaoel
ski

61bs.j$1.00

Briquato
BUMBLE BEE WHITE TUNA
Last week of s a le ........... .............. .. .8  cans $1.00

HoiM tor ths fiaeal year wWdi 
‘stanr-todsy.

Hie cbmmittes’s actiaa is 
subject to steaoval by botb 
houass. Fund* .win b*.aunSiad 
by a  later approprlatloa.

BUILDUP: State Department 
press officer Rlcbard I. PhiUlps 
says the United iStotes contin
ues to consider the Oommunlst 
PaOiet Lao buildup in central 
Laos as a "serlotu threat” to 
the neutralist government.

Phillips said Tuesday U.8. 
serial sinvetllsnce of Laos is 
continuing as necessary.

TAYLOR: Gen. MaxweU D. 
Taylor, the’’new U.8. smbskss- 
dor to South Viet Nam, plans to 
leave Saturday n l^ t  for his 
poet in Saigon.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, with only Sen. 
Wayne Morse, DOre., in oppo
sition, approved Taylor’s nom
ination Tuesday.

It was learned that William H. 
Sullivan, 41, who has headed 
the Viet Naln task force in the 
State Department, would be
come No. $ man ip the Saigon 
embassy imder Gen. Taylor ond 
Deputy Ambassador U. Alexis 
Johnson.

LEARN OLD SKILL
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Thirteen Indians will be taught 
how to make bows and arrows 
to an on-the-Job training pro
gram.

Hie New Mexico congresaion- 
al delegation was advised Tues
day by toe Bureau of Indian Af
fairs tin t toe $18,176 program 
will be conducted at Groves 
Archery Corp. in Albuquerque, 
N.M.

BODY *N FENDER 
R E P A I R S  

e Expertly Done e

WEST SIDE m o t o r s !
Tel^hane 64S-51SI 
684 BCAIN STREET

’b im iK R )  PCABU

Three Magic Words 
that soy 

I LOVE YOU!

Petoo Cultured PeaHt- 
rite peak of p^ectioo 
..y e t so kMv in price.

Cmkmnd Pmi NteUooi,
from ISO

M EIER
j ig  W E L E R S  

767 Mata ^treet e «48-04tt

Mtd Torni^iki

ARE YOU IN
or out o f

HOT W ATER?
lo st  91/2C* a day for fa d  

can get yon oat of 
ta-oable!

If your live to a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water epveral 
timee a week.

Now you can have all toe 
hot water you need at one 
time for anly 9^c* .a day. 
Think of it—only 9%c* a 
day!

Yea, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and an oU-flred hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can tsike care 
of all their wiwhlng needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do toe dishes 
at toe same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day, Find out how easy It Is 
to switch to a MobUheat- 
flred water heat. 1

*Average family of four.
W— MW

MORIARTY
RROTHERS

643-5135
-315 CMf*r St.
rEGIVE^.i$r . 

GREEN STAMPS

■T.9SMo|»ilheaf

''"'I
■ 1 'jV • ■I

■ ;>

\ 1

H I  WITH k FWIIOUS MAKE

from N  O R M A N ’$

POSITIVELY LOW EST 
PRICES ANYWHERE! 

Easiest Terms! ©
EMERSON —  ROOM SIZE

AIR CONDITIONER
•  116 v d t  ri
•  Jast plag it in ^
•  Qoick window moant

WESTINGHOUSE —  5,000 BTU

AIR CONDITIONER
•  No special wiring f

required ^

•  BasHy installed

GENBtAL ELECYVUC— A.200 ITU

AIR CONDITIONER

177Display Model
•  .115 volt
•  2-speed cooling

FEDDERS —  13,000 RTU

AIR CONDITIONER
•  Cools over 700 J 

square feet

ADMIRAL—  9«400 RTU

AIR “
•  With quick | 

window mount

tSr PORTABll FAN

•  Manually 
reveraible

OPEN EVENINGS

f  4 4 S  S g A R T r C R I S  R - O A M e - c r ' ^

■ r ‘- V
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Stone Criticises
Land Buying Delay

•• ■ ' '
Redevelopment director Edward Rybdqrk was on the 

carpet last night before the town’s  boara (rf directors

ved
for allowing relocation and 

t the North Enffto go unreso
'Ihe town must buy four build-^ 

tog lots, relocate toe famUiea 
^ o  live there and clear toe land 
before a  oontractor can start to 
build a new wing for the Robert
son School. The land riMuld be 
available for toe new wing by 
July 18, yet none of the fSmIUes 
has moved yet

In toe view of DenAocratic Di
rector Robert Stone, the Man
chester Redevelopment Agency 
'should have had toe completed 
groundwork for toe aequisitioB 
of toe school properties be
tween January — when the 
board appropriated $90,000 for 

-the advance purchase of the 
laiid as. part of the North-Btod 
urban rriiewal project—and the 
time toe voter# .approved the 
project a t a referendum in 
May.

A project schedule provided, 
ths directors last year %allsd for 
acquisition of toe school prop- 
sraes by April, he said.

Rybezyk spent about a half 
hour last night trying to ex
plain why toe p r o j^  could 
not have gone faster. Bach step 
to toe renewal process must be 
taken to an order determined 
by the Federal Urban Renewal 
Administration (FURA), which 
administers Federal redevel
opment grants.

Stone made it clear that his 
pique was not solely ths result 
of toe delays to the renewal 
process, however. "I recall that 
the directors asked toe redevel 
opment agency for regular re
ports on toe project. Ws re
ceived about two of them 'be
fore they stopped. It is clear to 
me that we were being put 
off.”

Member of toe Clttoens Ad
visory Committee on urban re
newal came to Rybezyk’s de
fense with an Indictment of the 
board «f directors’ committee 
on renewal.

"If the directors are so wor
ried now I about these problems, 
why weren’t they worried back 
to January?” CAC chalrmim 
Alexander Peimy asked.

CAC m e m b e r  Edward 
Sweeney said he thought the 
directors syrprlse that reloca
tion problems had “bunched 
up” showed that they haven’t 
been reading toe papers to see 
what is going on.”

Stone replied that he recalled 
"Rybciyk had said there would 
be no problems with relocation.”

"Now we get down to .July 
and w'e find that there are 
problems,” he said. “Is it our 
responsibility to take each re
port from toe redevelopm«»t 
agency and prove that it’s 
wrong?”

General Manager Richard 
Martin—In an effort to resolve 
both toe school construction 
problem and toe directors’ 
crlticlzm of the Manchester Re
development Agency (MRA)— 
suggested that he approach the 
school contractor and ask an 
extension of time for toe town

AUd •cquisition inrobl«ms in 
uunl the iMt minute.

understanding about the aarly 
acquisition plan the directors 
approved last January,” he said. 
“Possibly we could have bought 
the land earlier, but we did 
not want to loae toe credit the 
Federal government will allow 
on the purchase toward the 
total renewal project.” Acting 
without Federal approval might 
have jeopardised the creditable 
status of the $90,000 land pur
chase.

"Now that we are down to 
this point,” he continued, “we 
have to aA  the redevelopment 
a$ ^cy  to proceed as rapidly 
as they possibly con. In the 
meantime school superintendent 
Curtis end I  wUl talk with 
the contractor to see whet can 
be made out of this.”

Martin said he and Curtis 
vrdtod approach contractor J a ^  
Htmtar to see if be 'would be 
wllltog to delay toe start of 
omMruetlon on iile Robertson 
wing.

“I  don’t think he would ob- 
Jiect,” Martin said, "since he 
would rather have a contract 
than an argument. If he does 
Object to toe additional cost, 
we.oan reject all toe bids and 
get' •  new set."

Stone felt his objectioius to 
toe MiRA’i  apparently “letting 
the problems bunch up on us” 
were stUl ’̂alld, however. "I 
agree we shotod direct our
selves to the problems now to 
fipont of 'top,” he said, "but I 
still object to toe fact that the 
MRA’s actions were not on 
schedule.”

ITie problem facing the MRA 
to acquiring toe sch<ml proper
ties has two facets: F ln t toe 
agency must acquire legal title 
to the four properties; then it 
must relocate toe peoi^e to the 
buildings there and clear toe 
land,

Acoordtog to the terms of the 
bids taken on toe schools on 
June IS, toe bids are valid for 
only 30 days. The town thus 
hae until July 18 to have the 
land ready for toe school, un
less Martin and Curtis can get 
an extension of time from 
builder Jack R. Hunter.

According to Rybezyk, the re
location of toe seven (amities 
will be more difficidt than ob-, 
tatoing title to toe land.

TTie MRA has found rental 
units for two or three of toe 
six families who will be ri î- 
placed from a tenement house 
off fifipkiand AHeyj but.lf 
tog dlffictrity locating twbfam- 
ily houses for the toree other 
tenants who want to buy rather 
than rent. Hie seventh’ fam
ily, the J. Edward McKeevers 
on N. School St., need nof move 
before the school wing can be 
Maneo.

RepubHcan director Harlan

Firemen Lug Water 
To Fire on Mountain

 ̂Tbwn firemen, with the help of state forest fire fight- 
Ing crews and volunteers from Case Brothers paper com
pany poured thousands of gallons of water on a 12-acr* 
brush fire on Lookout Mountain yesterday afternoon 
and eai;ly today. <

Hie tlndeb dry area of brush, 
to toe Highland Park s’ection of 
town, was billowing smoke 
about 8 p.m. yesterday when 
fire autooritles received a  call

K s Time to Enjoy a Real Cool Meal
It’s snack time at the pool at the Hienry Pope home, 
137 (jampfield Rd. That’s Pope holding the tray of 
hamburgers and Dwight Downham assisting him.

The kids were hungry, of course, and everybody 
was cool despite the blistering heat. (Herald photo 
by Saternis.)

from Mrs. John Tedford on 
Birch Mountain Rd., who s a ld ..^ „  
ahe “smelled smoke.”

Lebro Fracchla, who was at 
the police station when toe 
alarm was sounded, climbed in
to his four-wheel drive jeep and 
went to toe area when Are.of
ficials asked for his help \in  
spotting the fire. Fracchla, \ a  
water department watchman, is 
familiar with toe area. He lo
cated toe fire and notified fire
men and volunteers who con
verged on toe fire scene.

Some 20 Town firemen, as
sisted by a dozen employes 
from Case ' Brothers paper mill 
and state forestry crews, with 
fire fighting equipirient, fought 
the biaze with Indian tanks 
and other equipment.

The fire was brought under 
control within a few hours but 
firemen remained at the scene 
until 10:16 last night.

Assistant Fire ^ ie f

“What recourse do toe tonants 
have if toby do not think toe 
quarters the MRA offers toem 
are satisfactory; it seems to me 
that we are always pushing 
someone out..”

Rybezyk replied that there Is 
no legal recourse since. tod 
matter is largely local, but he 
said he did not anticipate any 
problems to effecting- reloca
tion.

Acquisltkm of the land, 
Rybesyk said, must await Fed
eral approval of the proposed 
purchase price, and a j^blic 
hearing set for July 16 on the 
(our acquisitions.

In toe interim toe MRA has 
made offers for toe two critical 
properties, smd can contract an

New Sewer Plan ‘  

Offered by Taylor
We are willing to help toe^on toe south side of W. Middle

Tpke. to the district' sewage 
lines. The town countered withEhghto District ease toe load 

on its sewage treatment plant, 
but not if it’s to toe disad
vantage ol- toe town,” said 
Mayor Francis 3. Mahoney Ias| 
night

He suggested the town offer 
the dlstricl “a definite pro- 
p o ^ ” for toe exchaage of 

service areas anwidsewer service areas 
option to purchase if toe prices! Manchester Memorial M ortal, 
offered are agreeable to toe The proposal that toe dlrec-offered are agreeable 
owners. Then toe land could be 
b o u ^ t July 17—toe day after 
toe hearins *•'<1 the day before 
toe school bid deadline.

The MRA could resort to con
demnation if toe owners of any 
of toe four properties do not 
agree to toe agency’s offer. 
Rybezyk said he thought court 
action to back condemnation 
would be almost immediate, but 
General Manager Martin said he 
thought it might require some 
time.

to clear tw o of toe four North ] Taylor expressed partictoar 
-End lots. ctmeem last night for. toe fam-

“I  think there was some ml#- files who must be relocated.

TEDFORirS BARRER SHOP
701 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

NOW  2 BARBERS 
TO SERVE YOU

CLOSED MONDAYS

^ r a r c h - C S i l u i g e s
Worship Hour

Community Baptist Church 
will adopt Its summer schedule 
on Sunday. The Rev. Alex H.

' Elsesser, pastor, has announced 
that toe Worship Service will 
be a t 9:30 a.m. with church 
school classes through Grade 4 
meeting to toe Children’s Build
ing during toe service.

Crib room and nursery care 
will be provided during toe sum
mer season which ends Sept. 6. 
Other classes will reconvene on 
Sept 13.

1805 Last Big Fight
LONDON—Trafalgar, fought 

to 1806 off the coast of Spain, 
Was sailing ships’ last g r e a t  
battle. Admiral Horatto Nelson 
whipped toe combined fleets of 
France and Spain and gave 
Elng'land command of the seas 
for a hundred years. Nelson was 
fatally wounded In the battle.

FdURTH O F JULY SPEC IA LS

At GLENNEY’SReg. $6.95.
Now .........
Rcr. $4:98.
Now . . . ! . .

G4.30

$a.is

STRAW HATS

*1.89Reg. $2.98. 
Now .........

TIES
Reg. $1.50. 
Now .........

CH INO S
Continental Styles

•3.19

Reg. $14.95.
Now ...........
Reg. $9.95. 
Now . . . . .  w 

iReg. $8.95. 
Now ...........

Reg. $4.98. 
N ow ...........

Reg. $10.95.
Now ...........

LOAFERS
•1^ .9 9

^  CASUAL SHOES
^  ~  “ I1 0 .M  M l —Reg.

Now »aeao«a««

SPORT- SHIRTS
One Group 

Values to $5.00
Now ^

£  For •5.00
JACKETS

•9.99 
•7.39 
•6.39

SW IM  TRUNKS
Boxer Styles

... *3.39
S3.95. $ 2  0 9

Reg.
Now
Reg.
Now

SW IM  TRUNKS
Knitted Styles 
Values to $4.98 

Now •2i79

MEN’S SHOP
Cor. Mata A Btreh

The proposal 
tors seemed to favor was sug
gested last night, during an In
formal meeting of toe board, 
by dlrebtor Harlan Taylor. His 
plain-maimed at effecting the 
sewer exchange a t toe least 
cost—calls for splitting toe 
sewage flow originating from 
an area on both sides of W. 
Middle Tpke. between Main and 
Homestead Sts.

The board asked General 
Manager Richard Martin to get 
a cost estimate for toe project 
in time for a meeting w ^  toe 
Eighth District next wsbk. No 
data was set for toe meeting.

^he dti^ctors also asked for 
sstlmatos of the cost of expaqd- 
*sg toe Eighth District sewer 
piant. The plant is now operat- 
tog over its rated capacity. The 
exchange of sewer areas in toe 
hospital area is aimed at re
ducing the flow to the district 
treatment plant.

If toe cost of plant expansion 
is not too great, the directors 
thought they might be willing 
to underwrite part of toe cost 
if the district would guarantee 
that it would continue to serve 
toe 80-acre hospital area. The 
Eighth District has been han
dling toe hospital area se /ige  
since 1923, when it agreeu to 
take on toe sewage, from that 
section of toe town sewer serv
ice area. The agreement was 
renegotiated in 1938, when toe 
town paid part of the cost of 
building the district’s present 
treatment plant.

The directors agreed to con
sider the contribution to the 
disrtrict treatment plant as an 
alternative after Gmeral Man
ager Martin said he thought it 
would be toe most logical way 
to solve to? hospital sewage 
problem.

When the discuasion began 
last night it appeared that the 
directors might not even agree 
among themselves What course 
to pursue. Democrats Theodore 
Powell and Frank Stamler 
both objected to any plan that 
would ease toe load on the dis
trict’s treatment plant. Ac
cording to Powell, "The dis
trict directors are trying to get 
the town to bear the cost of 
improvements to -its sewer sys
tem so that they will not have 
to raise tha district taxes.”

If the tbwn had to pay sewer 
funds to construct a new sewer 
line to take over toe hospital 
area, sewage' flow, then toe 
town sewer users would be un
derwriting the cost of solving 
the district’s problems, he said.

Taylor’s plan for splitting the 
sewage flow coming from the 
W. Middle Tpke. area, seemed 
to bring the cost down to ’an 
acceptable level, however, and 
Powell agreed to go along with 
toe proposal.

.The split sewage flow plan 
was the outgrowth of a series 
of proposals and counterpro
posals for solving the sewer 
service area dispute.

The problem originated when 
I the district asked the town to 
relieve the district of the re
sponsibility fop-the'80-acre hos
pital area, actually to the 
town’s sewer service district.

The first plan would have 
cost .$66,500 but would have 
routed not only the hospital 
area sewage but also the sew
age from about 2M homes 
north of W. Middle 'rpke. | into 
the tpwn sewage plant'as well. 
The district objected ^to losing 
the revenue from toe 225 
homes.

The second ptan would have 
lost about $95,000, and would 

,ve split the sswsr ssrvlM 
tha canter of t«e 

luntoUie- ”1710 dlatrlct preferred 
Jila. Plan but was hesitant 
about; ths ^ s t ,  which It would 
share with \ the town.

A third plan bffered by dis- 
trlot direotpr Jam es’ Hrlvlgno 

.tayiiopat

a  proposal that would cost 
about $82,500, but would have 
taken homes from the north 
side y f t  the Turnpike and 
routed them into the town 
sewer lines. The district has 
asked toe line between the 
district be drawn straight down 
the W. Middle Tpke 

, Taylor’s proposal offered last 
night' returns to the first plan,' 
but with a . new twist. All the 
sewage from toe 'W. Middle 
TpHe. area would be collected 
In one existing sewer line, but 
would be split by a T pipe at 
Homestead St. so that each 
district toc^ an amount of 
sewage approximately propor
tionate to the flow from toe 
homes in their respective dis
tricts. The line of demarcation 
would be drawn down toe mid
dle of W. Middle Tpke. for toe 
purpose of computing how 
much flow would go to each 
district.

The advantage of Taylor’s 
plan would be its cost saving— 
total price would probably not 
exceed toe original $66,500 es
timate.

In addition, the town could 
probably hook its line into a 
new. aewer relief line to be 
built in Center St., cutting the 
total cost of the project to 
below $50,000.

The relief sewer will probably 
not be ready for about a year 
and a lyilf. however, an(J the 
resultant delay could stand in 
toe way of negotiations ‘with 
toe district.

The hospital area sewer 
problems are complicated by 
the fact that toe Parker 'Village 
area is also the subject of town- 
district sewer negotiations, and 
must be coordinated with what
ever is done in toe hospital 
area. ‘

Town Asks 
Caution in

’The town water department 
announced this morning that 
the partial ban on outdoor use 
of water in the Manchester 
Green-Rockledge area is still 
in effect, and will be lifted only 
when conditions warrant it.

Sedrick
J. Straughan said that access 
to the fire area could only be 
made by way of the private 
Case Brothers road, and equip
ment could go only so far up the 
mountain.

He commended the firemen 
and Case Brothers volunteers 

f  J who had to carry the flre-fight- 
I  lo g y  ing equipment, on their backs, 

r r  ^ quarter of a mile.up
hill to the fire, and then tight 
it. It Was s very hot day for this 
kind, of (ire fighting, he added.

Special tank trucks were 
called in from the Bolton and 
Andover .Volunteer Fire Depart
ments, each making about four 
trips t(^the base bt the moun
tain, supplying firemen with

feet of hose to help toe Indtoa 
tank carriers get toe bias# un
der control and atop It frani 
.spreading onto the Town Water-' 
shed property.

iremen and state forest' 
'rews from Portland returned ta . 

toe scene this moMlng as somw 
eight acres of tinder Were Aflf ̂  
smouldering. Three forest da-- 
partment tankers were sifl* 
ployed during toe momlngTa 
wetting down of toe fire ares.

The Case Brothers property- 
on Lookout Mountain and High
land Park has been closed Until 
further - notice. Asst. Chief 
Straughan said that toe sector,.' 
which is used for picknickers, 
will be closed until we get soma 
rain.

The cause of the blaze wax 
undetermined, .but fire officlalst 
are investigating. A similar 
fire occurred in toe sector on 
April IS, 1963, In which soma 
four acres of brush wm  burned’ 
off. Smoke billowed several 
hundred feet into toe air dur
ing t)ie peak period of yester
day’s blaze, it was reported.

Town firemen y e s t^ a y  a f 
ternoon also extinguished minor 
brush fires of undetermined, 

iorigin, off Bldwell St.; Charter 
Oak St.; and were called to a  
third located on toe north slda 
of the 'Wilbur Cross Parkway, 
at the town line. Bast Hartford 
firemen were at toe scene and 
had toe blaze under control 
when town firemen arrived-.' 
The local firemen ratumed ta  
their respacUve flrshouses.

Fire offioUls bore today 
warned against burning Ui 
woodlands until rain eomes in 
a sufficient amoimt to w«t 
down toe dry tindered brush.

Superintendent L a w r e n c e '  3,000 gallons of water.
Wittkofske has revealed that all 
of the town’s wells are now in 
operation, pumping about 1,1.60 
gallons per minute into the 
town’s water supply.

All five of toe town’s reser
voirs are below the level of the 
corre«pondlr.g period last year, 
with Porter Reservoir'down the 
most, about.9 million gallons.

Wittkofske cautioned all us
ers of town water to use the 
supply sparingly, in toe hope 
that forecast overdhie rainfall 
will alleviate the situation with
in the next few days.

The total rainfall during June 
locally was a  little over an inch 
and a half, about two inches 
short; of the normal rainfall for 
the month.

Bantu Fund A sked

r-

Vacation School 
Ends at Church

“God, My Onmtry and 1” wss 
toe theme of. toe- Vacation 
CSiurch School of Concordia 
Lutheran Church which attract
ed almost 160 boys and ^ rls  
between toe ages of 8 and 1' 
years old during to« past tw< 
weeks. The closing program' 
the school will be held at 7 p.m 
tomorrow in toe church sane 
tuary. I

Participating in the specla|l 
seryice will be the Jimior Hlg^ 
Department-leading the'congre-
f;atlon in the Pledge at Al- 
egiance to the flags of country 

and • church. - The Nursery and 
Kindergarten Departments will 
sing "This Uttle Ught of 
Mine," after which the Primary 
and Junior Divisions will pre
sent a dialogue hymn, "I l ^ e  
Thy Kingdom,-Lord.”

Parents of the stuflents, mem
bers of the congregation and 
friends are welcome to attend 
toe closing of toe church 
school. After toe service, punch 
and cookies will be served to 
Kaiser Hail, where toe project 
work of the different classes 
will be displayed and perfect 
attendance certificates dis
tributed. A free-will offering 
will be taken to help offset toe 
expenses of toe vacation school.

Town S^ks 6ids 
For Two Triiicko

seek:

CAPE TOWN—An outlay of 
$218 million during toe next five 
yeai's to 'speed self-government 
in Bantu areas of South West 
Africa has been recommended 
by a Government commission.

Town firemen used about 2,000

Try filling toe oavttlas of sB- 
pies readied for bitidng wllli 
choired fresh dates and mita— 
pecans or walnuts.

Shea Joins Old Members 
On Charter Review Unit

All but one member of last^nomtoattog four RepubHoane to
year’s charter revision commis
sion (CRC) has been appointed 
to serve again. Town directors 
last night named Republican 
Atty. John F. Shea to tidee toe 
place of Republican Atty. Thom
as Bailey on toe 1964 version of 
toe CRC.

The commission ! has )Men 
asked ..by toe {directors to re
view the charter revisions pro
posed by last year’s commis
sion. The proposals failed at a 
spring referendum for lack of 
a voter turnout, although toe 
total vote favored the changes.

new commission wqs ap
proved by the directors at a 
meeting last week, but was left 
without members when toe 
board’s GOP minority balked at

toe post.
B ^ d es  raiuuntog ths mem

bers of last year’s-ORC, which 
drew iq> the proposals triiloh 
the new conunlaalon wUl re
view, toe board last night 
named Deojocratte Atty  ̂ San
ford Plepler acting ctaaimutpi 
(on a motion W  Damdcrat ThsO- 
dora PowaU) and Republican 
Atty. )Vtoosnt Dtoan as aettog 
secretary (on a  m o t^ h y  Ra- 

can YHncta 'publican seta telUFara).
Ths Chagtar RavWpn Oom- 

mission sail be oomposed of 
AMys. Fleptar, Di«to, and Shea; 
Democrats Beldsn H. Schaffer, 
Olof L. ’ AndsTson, Micliolaa R. 
Jaekaon and Leonard B. Senfh 
sr; and Republicans Brie 8. Ai^ 
dersen and Donald S. Oonrad.

The town Is itoahing b l^  for 
supplying toe to'"'** iwater de- 
partment wljh two Tt-ton util
ity trujpks and oije %-ton\pick- 
up truck.

'The hew vehicles will reblace 
one \- to n  195’T pickup Twlto 
55,000 tailes and one tv̂ **** 
pickup with 64,000 miles. Both 
will be figured as I trade-ins.

Specifitations oalj for the new 
vriuries to ha colored forest 
green |uu> to be equipped with 
directional risnala, heater and 
defroster,', two rear view mir
rors, stanounl transiplMlo** ***4 
slx-eyltoder (toSl****- 

Bids will be .opened at U  
a.m. off. J w y .l  In the hearing 
room e< &  Muirietoal BuO£

LT.WOOD
LOCKER RIANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT 

AN Our MboW Art Prtthly Cuf ond Dltplqyd--NBf Frt-PodMiyBfl

JULY 4lh SP EC IA LS
GRAYLEDGE FARM NATIVE

TURKEYS
19 TO 20 LIS.

FOR OUTDOOR OOOKINO 
DELICIOUS

STEAKETTES

EXTRA LEAK-—ntESKLY GBOUNIt 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CHUCK GROUND

U.S.D.A. C H p IC i

PORTERHOUSE

SIRLOIN

STEAKS
POTATO SUJID  

dOLE SLAW 
Macaroni Salad

WAYBEST NA’nV E  
GRADE A

FRYERS
BROILERS

LARGE MEATY 
LEGS and IREAST5

COLDCUTSi
46 VARIETIES 

SLICED TO ORDER 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

GROTE a W EIGa 
MUCKrS 

HRST PRIZE
F R J M K F U ^

IMFORTH)
KRAKUS
IAR.S

CANNED

8 to 10 LbK

WE HAVt A FULL UNE OF POOD C O M T A lSSB T orY o lS  
FROZEN FRUITS AND YEGCTAiLES.

' ^ " w ? w i L U « C L 5 8 ( A t L D i ^ ^

I IF YOU LIRE THEl 
B1 RISSELL ST. REAI 

. PLENTY OF

REST GIVE US A  TEST 
IF ICE PLANT 
!B PARKING SFACI

4434424

i s

i' •’’1

M  O

^



Iding 
Festival Set 

F o ^ u l y  11
Ah  aM-timt BMa-Hol«-B«an 

rcatlvsl and C5arnival will b« 
held from S p.m. to S p.m. 
iv iy  11 at fho Tolland County 
Adrieultural Centor on Rt. SO 
In RockYillo. The project la to 
raiso money to carry on the 
work of the TAC, which la the 
eentar of Tolland oounty'a 4-H 
Club work fOr younc people, aa 
well aa home economic and mf- 
ricultural tatenaian aervloea.

Sen. Franklin O. Wellea of 
Talcottvllle la chairpisn of the 
affair a^ieh rwlll alao have on 
the menu old-faahloned brown 
bread, aauerkraut, hot doffa, 
lee cream and beverages. Do
nations will be 11.26 for adulta 
and 75 centa for children 12 
yeara o f aĝ e and under.

Featured also will be a carni
val with 8e prises
and games for children. Welles 
said the beans will be "cooked 
the same way it was done at 
early lumber campa In the 
north woods.”  The TAC  la 
sponsoring the program.

About 1.000 pounds of dry 
beans are to be prepared and 
buried in kettles In pits lined 
with firebrick fo r about 24 
hours.

School Panel Msete
H ie  Junior High S c l^ l  and 

AddiUonal Facilities BuUdtng 
Committee will meet tonight a t 
Coventry High School to or
ganise with Stanley Papanos 
aa temporary chairman auth
orised to call the group to
gether.

To serve with Papanos are 
Mrs. John Plnsmore. Malcolm 
Brb, Bertron A. Hunt, Herman 
F. LeDoyt, O. Richard Messier 
and George Molchan. Lionel 
Jean ki the alternate member.

The committee has been 
authorized to draw up prelimi- 
naiy plans for the project to 
be located on the tow n-o^ed  
property on Rt. SI and Ripley 
Hill Rd.. with an $8,500 appro
priation for this purpose.

The Republican Town Com
mittee will have a special meet
ing at 8 p.m. today In the Booth- 
Dlmock Memorial Library.

Women Set Picnics
TTie third of three “ Interna- 

tlohal Vialtofs” picnics sponsor
ed by the Service Bureau for 
Women's Organizations will be 
held from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
July -16 at the home of Mrs. 
John E. Holt at "Still Pond" on 
Sand Hill Rd. in Hampton. 
Everyone is welcome to come 
with a box lunch and lawn chair 
with beverage to be provided. 

•There will be no charges In
volved.

Featured will be a discussion 
en world affaira with distin
guished international guests at
tending. The affair will be held 
rain or shine. The other two pic
nics are July 14 in Cornwall and 
July 15 In Bethany, same time.

The picnic has been planned 
to give visitors from India, Indo
nesia, Turkey, Panama, • Philip
pine Islands ahd Connecticut 
residents an opportunity to meet 
informally In plpasant surround
ings and to exchange Informs- 

"tion about their homelands 
learning from each other how tc 
f u r t h e r  understanding and 
streng^en the bonds of world 
friendship.

Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse 
director of the service bureau, 
will introduce the international 
visitors aud moderate the dis- 
eussion.

Mrs. Donald C. Smith of Bab- 
oock Hill Rd., will be one of the 
assisting hostosses at the affair, 
aa well as Mni. Edward Zajac of 
Dayville, Mrs. Burr Matthews of

Tbs W aterfnnt Hsi|bto Ds- 
vslopment Association is having 
a  ham and bean supper from 6 
p.m. to 6 p.m. July 1$ at its 
elubhouae.

Thors will be a dahes for lo
cal tssn-agsrs from 8 p.m. to 
11 p.m. Friday at the Nathan 
Hals Community Centsr, in- 
stsad o f Saturday.'

Prospective JursM'
Named to Jury duty for the 

coming year are; Herman R. 
Allard. David Addy, Aaro A. 
Aho, Barbara C. Allen, John W. 
Allen, Peter C. Ambrose, Fred
eric R. Ames, Benjamin T. An
derson, Ronald F. Aronson, 
John Barrett, Miller B. Bas
sett, Robert J .. Bates, Hilda 
Sherman Bay, Nelson J. Bearce 
and Ruth B. Beebe.

Also William B. Beleokewlcs, 
Raymond B. Bennett, Lionel 
W, Bernard, Edith M. G. Bis- 
sell Irene P. Bodreau, Alfred^ 
Boivin, John S. Bonkowski, 
Clement B. -Bouchard, Donald 
P. T. Bowman. Warren T. 
Boyce, Alice M. Boynton.

Also F r a n k  R. Boynton, 
Charles C. Bradley, Glenn E. 
Bradley, Dudley A- Brand, A l
bert F. Bray, John E. Brazeau, 
J a m e s  L. Breen, Gladysse 
.Brink, Erneet A. Brown. A r
thur C. Bnmeau, Sol L. Brono- 
witz, Margaret C. Brown, Mary 
T. Brydon, Mrs. Alice H. 
Bumpus, Norman R. Caisee.

Also George Caponigro, M i
chael J. Carberry, Charles W. 
Carl, Arnold E. P rison , Elbert 

s | . Carlson, George B. Carpen
ter, Charles C. Cartwright, 
Louis D. Chase, M ra Florence 
H. Cochrane, Eldridge P. Col- 
bath. Ernestine K. Contessa, 
George M. Coon, Arthur' J. 
Coutu, Donald S. Davis, Ward 
D. Day. ‘

Alao Doris Delano. Hewitt N. 
Deming, Mrs. Edna M. Des- 
pard, Elliot E. Diokertnan, 
Thomas J. Dunnack, Michael 
Dzwonszyk, Ralph W. Gale. 
George A. Green. John Edward 
Hetzel, Mrs. Mildred C. Hllt-
$en.

Also. Oeoige G. Jacobson, M, 
Herbert W. Johnson, Mrs. Es
ther T. Katzung, Walter 8. 
Keller, Mra. Margaret Kenyon, 
Mrs. Helen K. Kingsbury, W il
liam W. Lang. Edwin H. Law- 
ton. Warren K. Little, Harry A. 
McKusick, G. Richard .Messier, 
Mrs. Joyce R. Montpetit.

Also. Mbs. Esther 8. M. Olsen. 
Mrs. Faith A. Rheaume, Carl 
Schramm, Donald C. Smith. 
Royden R. Smith, Sr.. Michael 
F. Solenski, Alanson E. Stew
art,, Jr., Mrs. Viola A. Thorp, 
Mrs. Ruth A. Voss, Mrs. Helen 
S. Westland. Phyllis L. Wlll- 
hauer, Raymond C. Tama. Don
ald J. Young. Ridiard E. 
Young. Richard T. Young, W il
liam Zeigler and Samuel S. 
Zwick.

Maaobeeter Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 748- 
SSSl. *

Ub« Bacon Quickly

W ASHINGTON — How long 
will ground beef stored in. a 
home freezer keep its quality? 
Food researchers say to use It 
in two to three months. Use 
bacon' in a month. Roasts and 
steaks may last a year.

HEARING AID 
lAH ERIES

PINE PHARMACY
M4 OENTFJt ST.— 848-8S14
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Scouts Receive Church Awards
God and Community awaixhW176 

were presented to these Girl 
Scouts, and God and Country 
awards to the Boy Scouts at the 
Sunday service of South Meth
odist Church.

The girls who received the 
award are (from left to right)
Miss Karen Bartoo, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bartoo,
165 Thompson Rd.; Miss Judy 
Muschko, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Muschko. 277 Spring 
St.;, and Miss Judith Richmond, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Richmond, 288 Spring St.
The Boy Scouts are (from left 
to right) Kenneth Adams, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Adams,

Broad S t ; Thomak 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Me 
Kay. 215 Highland S t ; and Da
vid Phelps, son of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Dwight R. Phelps, 342 Wood- 
bridge St. Unable to be present, 
but also presented G ^  and 
Country awards, were Fred 
Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Butler, 142 Walker St., 
and Richard Kutzko, ' son of 
Mrs. Florence Kutzko, 17 Gould 
Dr., East Hartford.

TTie presentation of these 
awards culminated a year’s 
work and> study under the di
rection of the Rev. Ray C. Hol
lis Jr., who left this week for 
his new poet in Maine. The

MdKay.^seouts had to paM the board of 
review set up by the Greater 
Hartford Cknmcil of ChurcKes 
to be eligible. (Herald photo by
Pinto.)

1.5% Have Diabetes
DUBSSBLDORF, Germany— 

About 1.5 per cept of all people 
have diabetes, estimates re
searcher Dr. Karl Oberdlsse of 
the Medical Academy of Dues- 
seldorf. He says about one-third 
of diabetes cases remain un
diagnosed. He notee also that 
in Japan and (Jhina there is no 
diabetes.

____J o M ^  F . Kaaeady. Wife
o f the form er » mb« — W 
dhraet BritaUi. w M  due by plane 
fro A  the Boonaedy home at Hy- 
annle Port ahorC^. before noon.

She had not keen her eon 
zinoe the . 88-year-old Maam- 
ehuaatU Damoerat auffarad a 
brokan back in a  plana anMh 
18 daya ago. i . .

TTm  othar two ourvtvora of 
tba craab, In whieh tha pilot and 
a Kahnady alda war# .kUlad," 
Sen. end Mrs. Birch Bayh, wON 
due to loeva Cooly DtoUiMon 
Hoapltal today.

Tha Indiana Damoerat and 
hla wlfa wara to rotum to Bitlr 
Waahington home.

Kennedy waa vlaltad by bie 
two ebildreti, Kara, 4, and Ed
ward U . Jr,. 8, .for tho flrat 
tlmo yaatorday. They arrived 
by plana with an aunt, Mrs. Jo- 
aaph Oargan. from Hyann^i 
Port and wore met at Barnea 
Airport In Waatflold by their 
mothor, Joan.

Tho aanator’a wife haa bom 
e ta y to  In Northampton to bo 
near^Kennody during hla recu
peration.

Kara wore a yellow aun draaa 
and carried a bouquet o f flow- 
era for her daddy- Edward Jr. 
carried an American flag.

Kennedy facea al* to eight 
montha of oonvalaaonce. DOe- 
tora aay, however, ha will ra- 
eover eomplatoly.

THE BOrOO MOB
BAYTOWN. Tax. (A F ) — Fo- 

Uce QMof Robert Fordiee, who 
haa led a campaign against 
bingo games by fraternal or
ganisations, baa turned ki his 
resignation.

Ha said be waa quitting bo- 
cauaa of "harassment of his 
family by peUUeally raotlvatad 
parsona."

BRING IN THIS 
WEEK’S COUPONS

rtiot you received in "lb* moll 

ADD TO YOUk Ri44M> J^9a4mdS.

k . DINNERWARE SET
G o t SO^ O F F  o n  4  p c . plo co  f t H l n y  

A N D  50^ O F F  o n  C e v o ro d  S u g a r B o w l

W IT H  C O U P O N S  4 - A  a n d  4 -B

P U IS  Coupons worth 250 Stamps

T M S  w m c 's  B O N U S  S T A M P  IT IM S I

1 0 0 ^  M k l ^ M a r  C M  S t . ^

I wiMi Om  4K  •> Ink*  Ivaitr ^
lU U  STAMfS TaathlNMta auiM-moeeiT

I wmi 0(W 2 a HHA$T >ti>kwnf «50“$LM»s”Strawbarnr Prosorva
end Ceupenj Receivad in The AAtil

I ' -

" ■' .  , •  -V"
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1. Block Nambera 
1 Psreel NiunbMa

MANCHESTER REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY
01

TO CUSTOMERS OFlTHE TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
WATER DEPARTMENT IN THE 
MANCHESTER GREEN AREA

XhTectlve at opce, on the streets listed below, the use of water 
through a hose for sprinkling or washing outside is completely 
'rohibited until further notice between the hours W  4 P.M. and 

P.M. During other hours property with odd street numbers 
may continue normal use on odd days of. the month and those 
having even street numbers on the even days of the month; 
Greenwood Drive, Marion Drive, Alice Drive’, Eva Drive, Elsie 
Drive, Arcellia Drive, Agnes Drive, St, Paul Drive. Plaza Drive, 
H ill Top 'D rive, Vernon St., Dale Rd., Mountain Rd.,' Ferguzon 
Rd., Arnott Rd., Garth Rd., Middle 'Turnpike East, numbefi above 
873, WelbomejPlace, Riverside Drive, Cook St., Plymouth Lana, 
Blast (Jentar St., nuraiiera above 341, Boulder Rd., Elwood 8t., 
Robert Rd.', 1 Richard Rd.. Raymond Rd., Waranoke Rd., numbers 
18 th ro u gh ^ , Pitkin St., Putnam St... Pariter St.t numbers 28 

Gerard Si., Cone St., Stephen St., Coburn Rd„ 
brdt 8 t„ Bliss St., Woodbridge 9t„ numbers 482 
Weaver Rd.t Lawton Rd., Conway Rd., Crosby Rd., 
Elizabeth pnve, Milford Green, Manor Rd-, 

rive, Level R4-, Quaker Rd., Ban^ Rd., numbere 115 
1,'Munra Street, GrMnhlll St., A ^ e m y  St., Butter- 

St., numberz 418 through 515
TO W N  < »*  M ANCHESTER 
W A TB R  D EPARTM ENT

TOWN- OF MANCHESTER, CONN„ U.R. CONN. R-66 '

MANCHESTER RENEWAI^ PROJECT NO. 1 
EARLY LAND ACQUISITION 

DATE: MARCH 1964, MAP NUMBER NJM.-IA 
REVISED MAY 25, 1964

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING |
MANCHESTER RENEWAL PROJECT No. 1 I

CONN. R-45
The Manchester Redevelopment Agwicy will hold a public hearing in the auditorium of the Bentley School, 

■7 Hollister Street, Manchester. Connecticut, on the sixteenth day- of July. 1964 at 8;00 P.M. to consider a 
proposal .for the undertaking of a project by the Manchester Redevelopment Agency under the Instate and local 
law and with the consent of (he Housing and Home Finance Agency end with poesible'federaL financial assis
tance under Title I  of the Hou.sing Act of 1849. as amended, to acquire land In the project area;_ to demolish or 
remove buildings and improvements, to install, construct or reconstruct streets, and utilities arid other project 
Improvements; to make land available foii, development or redevelopment by private enterprise or public agencies 
aa authorized bv law.

' U  ■ ■ fThe Relocation Program f^r said project will be available for examlnakion by any individual or organizatiem 
from the date o f this notice at the office of the Manchester Redevelopment Agency. 386 Main S t ^ t .  Manches
ter, Connecticut, and the office of the Town Clerk, N^imicipal Building, Manchester, Connecticut J

■ q \ « ■ '

The boundaries o f the project to be considered at said hearing are' ’ shown on the attached; map. "M AN- 
C3HESTER R E D E V B ^ P M E N T  AGENCY TOW^J OF MANCHESTER. CONN.. U.R. CONN, R-85.' MAN(?HESV 
TBR RENEW AI. PROJECT NO. 1. E A R LY  LAND  ACQUISITTON,- DATE: MARC3H 1964. M A P  NUMBER 
NM -IA , REVISED: M A Y  25. 1964” and are described as folloxys: t

Beginning sts a point in the northerly street line o f North School Street at U\e northwesterly corner! of the'. 
Project: the ;line runs thence easterly along the northerly line of North School Street 280 feet, more or less,],

' to a point; mence the line runs southeasterly along said northerly line of North School Street 10 feet, more 
or less, to a |polnt; thence the line tontlnuea easterly again along the northerly, line of North School Street 
870 feet to a point: thence the line runs southerly crossing North School Street and along land now or for- ■ 
merly o f the Toum of Manchester 490 feet, more or less, to a point; thence the line runs northwesterly along 
land now or formerly .of the said Town of Manchester 230 feet to a point; thence the line runs soutierly along 
land now or formerly of the said Town of Manchester »240 feet to' a point: thence the line rur s westerly 
180 feet to a point: thence the line runs northerlv 152 feet to point; thence the line runs w isferly again 
along Buckland Alley, land now o r ' formerly of William S. and Elizabeth Cleavage and along land now or 
formerly of John F.. McKeever and ^fa^y E. McKeever and crosses' North School Street to a paint in the 1 
westerly line thereof, a distance, of 330 feet, more o r less; thence the line rims northerly a(long t jg  westerly | 
Mne o f North School Street 370 ifeet, more or less, to  a point or place of beginning.

Tlie paroela to. be acquired arc khown hi aroea-hatehlng within the boundaries e f the Projeet 
aboTS map. ,  I

Aay person or organization deairing to l̂ a heard with raferanea to said projael and tha Ralocatloa Frogram 
win be afforded an opisortunity to do so. > . j ■

Dated at Mancheator, OonnepUeUt, Jtue 88, lB64.i

-I  .

•« A avL*^  IV  cr-eu* k  acafyaiae qi

8l

■ V liR irn r  T. m m .  Chartmaa

l». •

B tg  V t i iM o i t f a n io v M B r M t d t f

33« 
49< 
43< 
99« 
89< 
49<
MOO

49<
59*
39*
$100

Barcolem Spray Starch C A N  29*
S O S  « * » »

Sweet Relish ' x ^ s t 16 -O Z JA R

Lincoln Juke Prinks vs G A L  
J U G  '

Beveragesn.!!!^.*!*,,!C  12 -O Z  
9  ITLS

Mixed Nuts ' * • « > * W -O Z  C A N

O H  Insect Repellent 5 0 Z  C A N

Kraft M A I I H M A U e W I  .
)  M J  
L  PKGS

Swanson • o n w c h k i w i  ;
■5 5 -O Z  1 
J  C A N S

Hill S *  m i M M l I T
7  14 -O Z 
L  C A N S

StuHed Olives K K 3 Z  JA R  -

Kosher Cheridns Q T  JA R

Bunv's m - v a l u i  r a k  i\  PKG S  '

Gerber Baby Juices 8 
Waldorf 4

4 -O Z
C A N S

39*
85*
29REG

ROLLS X T C

o l i r s Dog Food 2 25<
Fronch's »"*» mustaio 2 « «  29<

A f o u w  fa m o u s  B F a a t h t

B a c h m a n n  thin P re tze ls  C t t L O  39c

Su n sh in e  chocolate wafers ?,ĝ  35c 

G o ld e n  Flu ffo  jlbcan7 5 c

B e e c h -N u t S TR A IN ED  9 95c
C H O P P E D  6 oz jars 92c

R e d  R o se  T e a  Bags 65c 

M e x ic o r n  2  SSs 45c

S w e e t Peas " “ n 2  ' ciSt 49c

A s p a r a g u s  “'y S A tr  55c 

C o ffe e  2̂ c* n 173

B ord en 's  Instant C o f fe e  

D ream  W h ip  | i

M a x w e l l  H ou se
Tune t  OHtCKIN o r TMf MA -  UOHt eXUNK

T u n a  IM CKm  OM HI MA -  JO lie  WHITI

D iet TiJna c m c k in  q i tm  u a

K e e b le r  Butter Thins 

Sunshine M arsh m a llow s  

S a lad a  T ea  B ags u o m im

D o va le tte s  Facial T issue 

F rench 's P o ta to  P an cak e  M ix

k - rOZJAR 9 9 c  

4^1 PKG 4 5 c

«tOz m i 1.22

2  6 9 c
7 0XCAN 41c

* 6VS OZ CAN 3 9 c  

wvi 01 nco 2 9 c  

HI wo 3 5 c  

Maori* 7 0 c

aa6r*oa|29c
W M s  3 5 c

IReeNve Tlieu Friday. Ally 9,1944 rii FIrU Mortonal MaHwti 
f̂foroMao. Bo* ̂  ToW«  ̂Prodvets {jsoMgt Fimi Ofl« 

Wl BllllVf ,T|«| UOHT TO LIMIT QUANTfUfS

■ê v irsiiga'Pkin BVBNJNCI HtiRALD, MANCHESTER, CONN,, WEDNESDAY, JULY 1,1964
______ ^   ̂ - J — -■ V

FULLY COOKED
Full Shank Section

Fam ous Q u a lity  

R r lt  N a tio n a l Ham s 

A ll Cut From  T en d e r  Y o u n g  Pork ers

FULLBUTt SECTION t»49< I CENTER SLICES » 9 5 <

Long H oliday Weekend, Rertiember. . .  
CLOSED SATURDAY- 4th OF JULY

W e suggest that you please shop early

GROUND CHUCK 
SMOKED BUTTS 
SLICED BOLOGNA 
SLICED SALAMI

P R I I H L Y  i R O U N D  IB

IHOULDIR
2 T O  3 LBS

HNAST

HNAST

i - o z P K a

• - O Z  P K Q

5 9 ‘

5 9 ‘

3 3 ‘

4 3 ‘

}|-

Franks ■ra*vMw' 2 ms 99* 
Franks HANoscHUMACHn u 59* 
Child Mild Franks » 59 
Cottage Cheese

Armour Star Franks 49* 
Polish Sausage mSS* » 65*

Plain or 
> with Chivsi

SaUSARD b r o ^ ' n ^ i v i  SS53*
59*X 23* Cream Cheese Main or

wirti Chivsi *

CANNED HAMS FOR THE HOLIDAY I 
(RUN TREE •»«>«> »>»n|u SWIFTS PREMIUM /
JAKA IMFORTia ‘ 2-U CAN RAWS 448 CAN 3»»
UNOX I41CAN I** COLONIAL '<AUIUUI t r i H  H IW H  )**

L O W I S T  P B I C I  O F  T H I  S I A S O N I .

•o'FRESH SWORDFISH >49*
■V

f « r v «  W all Chdad
CRANBERRY Q T

JUICE COCKTAIL BTLOcean Spray 
Bumble Bee soy wt. 2 
Steak Salibon 
Sweet Pdas“‘?.r*4  
Spaghetti 2
Hunt's to m a to  ia u c i 5 

Silver Lane
Ripe Olives iTTriny 3

7 -  O Z  
C A N S

7 V *  O Z  
C A N

1 -LB 1-O Z
C A N S

15'/i O Z  
C A N S

8- O Z  
C A N S

45*
69*
39*
69*
49*
49*

Q T  JA R  4 1 c

$|007’riO Z
C A N S

Parfoat For Sendwichaa
CHICKEN
s n n i A p ^ .

LUNCHEON 
MEAT

i^aaefiade/
vichaa

Underwood 
Hormel Spam 
Mayonnaise 
Wise Potato Chips 
Za-Rex PLAVOniD Syrups 
ReaLemon

Finest Mustard 
Apple Jelly

4V« O Z  
C A N

1 2 - O Z  C A N

s

W ATERMELONS

I-:;'

HNAST Q T  J A R

1-LB
B A G

1-PT
BTL

1-PT 8 - O Z
L IA A O N  J U K I

PLORID4

LB 5
RED lU P t

c

P L O R I D AS w e e t  C o rn  
N e c ta r in e s

S A N T A  R O S A  P I l l l l l S  C A U P O R M A

HMAtT — Alio Mini, J  
Chirry, Quinei, Crab- A  

Cinnunon-Appli ”

HOLIDAY
FAVORITE!

HNAST

CANNED SODA
■'  I '

G in g e r  A ia ,  C lu b  S o d a  an d  A ll  P op u la r F lavors

49V

HOLIDAY 
FAVORITEI

OLD HUNDRED — AH  Popular Flavori

SHERBET
1 2 -O Z

C A N S

MNAST n iCN IC  F A V O R IT IS I
Frankfurt Rolls pK«ofH>29c
Sandwich Rolls FK(S Of • 27*
Hot Dog Rolli Kco(t27<

5*p *39«  
- 2 9 *  

2 - 4 9 *
MBHJM - (AUKNPOA H. 3 9 *

C ffO M  B e a n s  w !? ••19*
SUNKIST CALIFORNIA

H A L F  G A L  
C A R T O N

db  I P  e x t r a  S8H GREEN STAMPS with O n l -  FINA$T
2 5  RAISIN POUND CAKE

d  m  BClRA 88H g r e e n  STAMPS with o L  pkg -  HNAST
I S jwaple nut ^UNS
m m  B O R A  S8H g r e e n  isTAMPS with O  W e  -  HNAST
I S O RANGErPONIITS

EXTRA S&M GREEN STAMPS with O n i k>af -  HNAST

nxam  f o i»  SPtoM sr
I FR EN C H  FR IES

< 1 0 *"YOR" CARDIN
R E G U L A R  or G R I N K lf  C U T

■ .EM O N A a U
iS ta s r  . s i i a o *
2  U-OZCANS 3 9 c  ‘

FARM 4K>U$i^#fcUEnRRY^- %^d|9c
O O l i R n F

DOUBLi CREEN STAMPS
WEDNESDAY liIttirmD^

K X T R A
s t A l i A P S
F o r Y o u !

\ W  ' . W ' A v '  '

EXTRA
G R E E N  S T A M P S

with the leurchaM of $ 5.00 or more
AND THIS COUPON

MOEEMAIU AT YOUR FIRST NATJONM SUFiR MARMT
I ImImi jb - RD44

UMir ONI eOUFCjN TO AN ADULT 
V N M I.wiaioiACcoiiawni

I National |
IIOTM

1. i i 1 I I, I ‘
, \  \  V  ^  '  >  '. ■ V \
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You won’t h»v« to yw  "Come and get tt!”  when yon eeiire our menhl at 
your barbecuM. Everybody wiQ-be Uned up and waiting to sink their tee^ 
Into thse delicious treats for they’re so juicy . . .  so tender, . .  ttey m aj» 
a masterchef of an amatanr cook. Choose jrour favorites from our fine poul
try, steaks, ch < ^  hamburger, and frankfuHers. And while you’re Iwre, 
pick up everytiimg else yoiTU need for a perfect barbecue—pickles, relish, 
and timgy barborue sauce.

ir S  FUN ... UNDER THE SUM

FRESH S TO POUND

B e e f P a ttie s
CAPITOL FARMS ECONO-PAK

F r a h k fu r ts
SELECT CHOICE TENDER JUICY

M in u te  S te a k  Lb.
IMPORTED SLICED CENTER CUT .i

B o ile d  H a m  l..
FRESHLY MADE

P o ta to  S a la d  Lb

2 “ 8 9 ^

725 MIDDLI TURNPIKI eJ  MANCHEStlER

BEECHNUT
S A V E  32‘

$449
M k rin  O ral A n tise p tic  »nE. 79* 
H ein x  C u cu m ber P id d e s  S  4^  
H e in z  P ickle R elish es S 9«
R ey n o ld *s A lu m , Foil 69*

"""STEAMiNG
CLAMS

Fr,,h Fish *U% W  
Dept. I Lb'.

Zorex Fruit Syrups ^  37* 
Realemon Juice ■oHU 59* 

— CHi/iv j a w — 
Chicken Chow Mein oVA 99* 
Chicken Chow Mein * ̂ *<̂* 69*

’^ 1 9 *

Chow Mein Noodles C«n

lOcDaal t<|ie 
««>.Jar 1

MAXWai HOUSE
Instont Coffee
UNDERWOOD
Deviled Ham 41̂ ... 39  ̂
Tip Top Vienna BreodiaafSS* 
Ehler's Garlic Salt'i^M. 23* 
Ehler's Onion Sa lt 23*

Knockwurst
NEPCO 

1-lb. Pkg.
NEI>CO SLICED
PASTRAMI - T 4 P

50 EXTRA STAMPS
WITH 6 OZ. PKG. SLICED

BURGER CHEESE 35e

SAVE LIGHT MEAT CHUNK STYLE

Chicken Tuna
Popular Produce Specials

SAVE PETER PAN TOP GRADE ̂
CANTALOUPES

Peanut Buffer Larga 
28 OZ. Jar

SAVE GREAT FOR PICNICS

Hormel Spinm
1/ " ■  '-T .

SAVE LARGE 14 OZ. BOHLE

Heiikz Ketchup 2 For

PINK MEAT 
SWEET EATING

SAVE FAMILY—WHITE OR COLORS ai pn

Scott Nophins e - e r  I sw eet  corn s
GOLDEN YELLOW

CALIFORNIA \n̂ta Rosa PLUMS 2; 39'
•' (

H a w a iia n
P u n c h

YBJ.OW OR ftED

ĈUnw"''

CUT-1
Wox 

'  r a p e r
t llR .
Relli

CUT-RITE
P l a i f k

100 Ft. 
Rbll

Frossen Fotfd Special'.

M IN U T E  M A ID  L E M O N A D E

\

WHITE OR PINK

. . i ,

I,'

:p '

 ̂ I

■A

/
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ISCOUNT BOOKLET
Good f'.M Woild’;. Fail and other N Y attractions

OPEN LATE
Wedieiii7, Thug, k FiL 
Cltied Setirdiy, July 4th

RID «r YELLOW

Nawaiion Punch

WITH COUPON AND 
PUR1.HASE O:
7 50 OR MORE

f i ippt all oho! '  ' obbar-j  a;-'

IN A M U S E M E N T

*• •» w si

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

••na
UMOM JVICt«# vaaam

REALEMON ft 63:

LIBBY’S niOZIN

Orange Juice

.Tomato Relish t r  29
Owen RauRp
riial CmU.

sco n

Fumily Nupkins
WELL TRIMMED

R I B  S T E A K S ^ and union nioziN

freHcli Fries

a R jia a v in a H  '

MAYONNAISE s 47j

SW IFT’S PREMIUM or ARMOUR STAR

w Conned Homs 4 !2** j
'W ---------  //npor/ffcf --------  ◄

FROM DENMARK FROM HOLLAND

^  HAFNIA HAMS UNOX HAMS ^
l-lb con 2-lb can 3 - lb con 1-lb con Vlb ton 5 -lb con^  $105 $205 $̂ 05 00c $285 $̂ 75 ^SALAD DBISSINO

Miracle W hip

aBAMBvmaM

COOKIES m n
TINI

iRAiravinoH 4U AAw I A A i
FRANKSr:r:S;2» »89*’ I GROUND ROUND. 89

PONDA«rNANDIMAMB

Paper Plates

nREMDZ ^  aMAA
COOKIES 3

“ f t j s s g S " ...

t w -

AfMRTBD MT4M

SALADS .‘a!i5ii&aaAmuNiaN m A A a
COLDCUir
■OT aa iwECT A  A  r

Italian Sausage O X
•Wim PREMIUM m  M

SLICED BACON 5 9 . '
ARMaVR STAR BAR-B-QUIB € 4  0 0

SPARE RIBS - - " ’ r  ̂  
SPARE RIBS

BXTRALIAN FU 4 4  a

GROUND CHUCK 5 9 '
PETITS BAR-B-QUED A  # 4  «

CHICKENS 4 9 . '
COLONIAL POLIBN A  A

KIELBASI 5 9 '
eRANn VRION f W f k m

DELI HAM L r 7 9 '
OSCAR MATER

SP R EA D S ’̂  x .
UAN O O c  

NEATf U. 0 9 '

pkf. of
ISO

9”  also

•K A » imiON-»WMJUiJP wieuuaw—muBi III - A

DILL SPEARS rV& 29:

Sâ Juak 3 9 '

NEW  C R O P  
W E S T E R N

1 1 1

FRESH

SWEET CORN H Y D R O
COOLED

rad*. M

C A L I F O R N I A

LEMONS
10 : 3 9

cnis, '• i

6 9
ORAMD UNION-PAST. PROC

R O M A I N E

LETTUCE 
.  1 0 '

J l . 2
F L O R I DA

LIMES
6 19

g^ -^A R T ""^ ------------- - -

p ieitic
a i^

U N U M U jav v a o a w a a ^ w e w m a #  w  o e w e fa

AMER. SLICES-ir 39'
SEALTEST

msL
COTTAGECHElit 29*
aSAND UMION—im p o r t e d

s£̂ ’Ŝ  motion . o

Sr *119
*rt.

s ? 4 9 c

r 49* 
GRUYERE sued 39*
SWISS RMfiRT

12-»c.i
QUALITY MAID—BABY

NUENSTER
TREASURE COVE _  ^

BLUtCHEESE t c 33*
BRAND UNION—MILD _  _

CHEDDAR . 65*
BRAND UNION _____

PROVOLONE . 75*
/ai

\

' .. 1 '* ■'

^  at O^R DiUCATESSSN —

bV k ED VIRGINIA HAM . V2 H). 59e
COOKED-RARE ROAST REEF | y s lb . ^ f  | 
B f  RBECUED CFflCKEN S b .4 9 c

.-.EN _,t% k^-.aunuw -t J »  ‘■*k» mi-ar'nmMtUi ,r .-wNBie.iU iw*i
P ^  arfaettve fhrwSataiday. d a ^ d ih . w i ipaam  4 m H rh l.ti Unit
—  - _  - . - ....... ^YrtetW iat fWBT 1M lr :* i W 7
V, h (

••--’7.----, , W
-■ >y - j, ‘  n»».r4»t.iaig»“  *--jTr.:a .

'' . -I

4
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itfVleNING HERALD. JCANCHttniER COHN, ^ITO M ^A T. JOLT L M

Ty«x)on Slain 
W ith  Stilette

m A lll,'F lL  (AT) X- Po«e« 
•owM today a kOter «b o  
ataWtod toflUoiiaira bai0i«r Jac- 
quM MomIw  m oft than is  
timas with a atOetto.

toltk M fi.

DISASTER SURVIVORS—Men teho survived the 
worst disaster in the history of offshore oil drillinc 
are ssdsted from s  helicopter st Moiî an City. L s. 
yesterday. The men are smeared with first aid 
salves for bums. (AP Photofax.)

Îf H d l Is Worse, I  Don’t Want It’

Fear 20 Men Perished 
In Oil R ig Explosion

MORGAN C3TT, La. (AF)—AeHa was buroed on the baclrot
ahallow pocket of gaa puffed 
Into a flsnt **><’*' torch,^touch
ing off the worat disaster in the 
history ‘of ofikhore oU drilling 
Tuesday, leavliig SO men feared 
dead.

"There was fire everywhere,”  
said L. C. Franks, one of the 
3S survtvaca. “ If hdl is any 
worse, I don’t want to go there.”

The terrific law-dawn p l o 
sion ai|d are coUapeedpeed the C. P. 
Baker, a tS-miUion floating oU 
rig and seat it plunging 180 feet 
to the bottom of the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Two bodies were recovoed. 
An intansiTe search found no 
trace Of 18 men 
missing.

The 18 “ are probably still 
aboard the Baker at the bot
tom,”  said Jack Bates of Read
ing and Bates Offshore Drilling 
Co., owner of the giant rig— 
actually two 880-foot bulls with 
a derrick mounted between 
them.

The rig had moved to its new 
drilling spot 78 miles off the 
Louisiana coast southwest of this 
fishing town last Sunday.

Half of the 48 peraaoB aboanl 
were asleep when the drilling 
crew encountered a riiallow 
pocket of gas under Ugh pres
sure at 880 feet. Two others' 
were in a service barge tied up 
alongside the rig.

The gas engulfed the giant ap
paratus and a stray spark 
touched off the explosion and 
fire.

"Ihe explosion rocked the en
tire craft,” said Ftanks, ftom 
Winnfleld, La., who was one of 
those sleeping on the C. P . Bak
er when the tragedy occurred 
about 8:80 a.m.
; "I didn’t know where the fire 
was,”  he said from his hospital 
bed. “ It was on the water and 
averywhere else.”

Franks put on a life preserv- 
and Jimped into the water.

the head
Attorneys for Pan American 

Petroleum Cofp. and Texaco, 
Inc., for whom Reading and 
Bates was drilling, ordered the 
sunrivois not to talk to news
men.

Many of the sleeping men 
were clothed only in aterta in 
the stimmer heat. •

Smoke and flames up to 10 
feet high churned the water 
Where the rig sank for more 
than 13 iKNira. The Coast Guard 
said the fird apparently was 
fed from underwater gas.

The dead men were identified 
as Don Demars of Bayou Vista, 

. La.; and Ernest J. Sehadler of
wbo were Lake Charles, La.

The missing men were from 
Louisiana' and Mississippi and 
the siirvivors from Louisiana, 
Texas, Arkansas and Alabama.'

Bates said divers would 
probe the wreckage of the rig, 
which had quarters fpr 110 men.

BUT PLAT RIGHTS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — MGM 

has purchased rights to the Ar
thur Miller play “ After the 
Fall,” and wiU film it in New 
York and Europe next summer 
with Sophia Loren and Paul 
Newman.

Miller will write the Kreeii 
play and Miss Loren’s hul^nd. 
Carlo Pontl, will produce, the 
studio said ’Tuesday.

• V

I '

DOUBLE 
GREEN STAMPS

With Cash Sales All Day 
Thursday and Friday

20” IjP E E D  ELECTRIC F A N .. .  .$10.95
1 C ALn C N IC JU O ......... .. . . .  ..$129
PICNIC ICE CHESTS.. .  .S|Uial S19J8

(8 ONLY REG. 888B0)\ '

M L F  B A LLS .............. ..................
GOLF BAGS.........  .................... $7M sp
BARBECUE GRILLS    ..............$541$ tp
BARBECUE TOOLS .1 ... .SpMial $1.19

. BEG. 11.88

VOIT S\SfIM FINS ani MAfeKS

M ANCHESTIR H u IwBING 
GRd SUPPLY CO.
Er n e st  LARSON, Prop.

877 SiAiN STREET—MANCHESTER

, 88, owner of bbaks to 
mnoto and Ftertoa, 

was fo n d  clad aaly to a night-
Y hto wtto, um daot, f l, 

80 a.m. Ttiasday.
sliiit Ms wtto,

.m
An omansantal gtoae bird lay 

tomttered on the floor and drap-, 
ary to the plush oeean - front; 
anartment was torn. Capt. Pat- 
aaBagber, Mtom* homielda 
chief, aald no murder weapon' 
waa found knt "w t aaauma H’s 
a thln-hiaded knlfa, aomathtag 
like a stiletto.”

Moaalar’s dog Rocky, jchatned I 
intode the door, was heard hark
ing wlkDy about 2 a.m. A neigh-,

aal^ rt  bapM 
tba dafv acm e Me BaB, and 
walk down Iba MU. Tben . I 
liaard 18to itoi down tha caO'̂  
cibta afNdoay toairway.”  Gha 
said baavjr tooUlepa convinced 
her it waa a aua.

Aboat f : f l  ajB ., bafore poUea 
knew of Ow fovacil of-
ftoara wiasManid a man touad 
cwk and kleodUr naar Moatoar's 
apartment He toM nffleers 
tone boys had beaten bim up 
and ataiaa bio car. A rooUne re
port waa filed.

Police returned to tbe man 
later for mora gnaationhig, but 
tt was halted after fato lawyer 
obtained a court order demand
ing a stop to Interrogation. He 
waa not ebarged.

tfoaaler and Ms wUa each bad 
children by former manfagea. 
Four adopted children were

Rouaton, Tex. tbe M ndeta had̂  
bones to M toaf and Hdaaton.

Mnaalerto dau^tor, RHa, 80, 
aaM abodt |808 to natoi, a « a - 
nond wvtot watfb and a poM 
brooch w na nMatoag fron  Mcaa- 
lar'a apactmant

thar’a room
aaid. "Bo had n o-

Oil ^ I d  Pint
BRISBANE — Tha flrat com- 

mordal oil fiaid to Am tnlto 
haa gone into prodantian At 
Moonia. A 180-mila ptoaUno to 
Brtobana waa built at a coat 
of |U mllliao. 1>ro Amarlcaa 
oompantos davalopad tba Moon- 
la flald.

I h i v e r  C a t s  C h i A  
l a  A a ^  € r a u &

Etabam It. Uttto, 1GB HflA 
i t ,  IHtotod to Goto e e o d ltiit^

after being tojaeid to a two-ear 
aaddent eag$r tbla aaomtog. 
babpitol o S lw b  aald.

According to a boapital 
appknankn, Mrs. UtUs saffsrsd 
a cbto tooeration wbkh ra* 
quttad 18 stttebai to clooa, and 
muMpla abratoena and contu
sions.

Tbs secidsnt occurrsd tA 
18:18 aa Mta. UtUa waa dri^  
tag aaat on Onftar S t Pobce 
aaid that aha stiwck.a car own- 
ad by.WUBam J. BhrOod, 48, of 
87 Battiota K4L. that waa park* 
ad an Oantar 8 t  naar winter 
S t Mra. U ttle toM poUce that 
ite  waa blinded by beadlighta 
ot oncoming tralBe.

No arrest waa mads and both

________ __ a minor
Itohtob tbars wort no

o f M  ThdBMa 
to paaa a oar

by ftwrrf XtoM.
R. L, aa%ba waa drivtag 

Cantar Bt, a poUoa 
aald. Sha waa u n tb to to

s t r  struck tba laft rsar tod ' 
of too Lima car, said pattOf. 
nBoa atobs no arrsst

DidMMd Hat 2 Namat
CSnCAGO — Glanders Is A 

chronic bacterial disaasa of 
hones and othar animals. It also 
attacks man. These ato varloua 
farms but aU cause lesions ta 
tha lungs. When the disease in- 
feete skin tissue it is known as 
taxtsy.

O ta  Is

dearly
i AJdCtoMBlbrBaar the

PtatretotoB JobE' V « g b e a  
- la a a n a  tbff vabfelA a 18B7 

d if, bbto/ b ^ to to  At 
beg  dJa. w blli ba waa

____ Ms m am tag P«trol in
taSgneMdma Ihift aoetlon of 
tOWdL •|s>|ngi»n  tnead too Mhlele to 
K ory B. gtoitna ad IGG’ Groat 
Hin Rd., Bast Ksrttord, who 
nportad that sha btol left the
car M a Bumsida Ava. okrvlce 
station lari night

Police reported that the 
traasmlsrion waa lastaUed in 
tha vriiiela about two months 
ago.

R E D E E M  M O T T ’ S  V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N S  M o i l e d  t o  y o u r  h o m e

m
<^•3

aOSED SArVRDAT
4tliOFJULY 

Prices Effective 
Thurs. A Fri.

O m *  N i f h t t * t N 9

^ j » ( l W C U P 7 H I 8 C O t » t o N l l ^ ^

^ 1 0 0  iXTRA SIAMPS
With ihit Cwpoe Ferdim tf $5.00 w Mwt.

Coupon goo<raiily 2 thin July 8.1884. Limit 
awe newspaper eonpon to a tanUy. Tbla 
eonpon of no value when used la eenjnno- 
tlan wHh asaUed eoupoas eomapt wlicai 
wngle parebases total $1M8 or naote. Statel 

I ^  Law: Cigarettes, Beev aad FMr Traded 
? ^  Items exeloM from offer. ----------
l i »  a »  M t o  mm tm t mm mm mm mm mm ma mm mm mm mm mm ,m s^

CHUCK STEAK
Mott’s"Teniler-Triiii'

THE MOTT "TENDER - 
TRnf” label gnaraatees 
your servliig driioioosly 
tender, perfectly aged 
meat triple trimmed for 
extra valna.

I BFUEYE:
Yes M a MOTTS 
Csttamr art is- 
tereiM is Mott’s

\ Thifi week Mott’s signed s lease for a new super' 
market in Chicopee, Maas. Construction is now 
in progress.
This is an important step because it very clearly 
indicates that the Mott philosophy, of serving 
the customer works. It ta successful.
We long ago realized that you would become a 
Mott customar only if we provide you with what 
you wanted—when yon wanted it.
This new step forward in our grrowth pattern 
is postoble only because yon helped make it so.
Thank yon.

GnEEN
s t a m p s

HUNDREDS OF 
EXTRA STAMPS
no COUPONS NSEosDi no limiti'

ALL ITBMS AT SSOULAS LOW PSICSS
Eri With purchsso Nepqo
wV E a U  9  Polish Klclhasa
9 f . C wAm  V»*da. 1'lb.pkg. 
iiJ C A ini Perri’s ItsUaa 

Sausage

9 9  E v lw a  P*"’«w  C A llR  All varieties Capitol 
Farms Cold Cuts

rig  E mA^4^with puroh. 1-lb. pkg. 
£ 9  E a ITR  Swift’s Premium 

Bacon

Calif .Chuck 
Roust lb. $9*

Lean Ground Beef ib.49<
London Broil CHUCK lb. 89*

ib.69*

Service Pellcateeeen — All Store, except Mott's Bristol
NEPCO- By llie Machine
PASTRAMI Piece I b . O Y C  Sliced l b .  T Y C
POTOTO SALAD or COLE SLAW ......lb. 29c
Imported Boiled Ham, Machine Sliced '/i lb. 69c

W . Ye Ham
In Store Bakery 

All stores except Albany Ave. 
and Bristol

nUed DcmiGh Ring eo. 59e
Seafood Departm ent

Fresh Ftenncler HHets lb. 55c

HYGRADE’S
SEMI-BONELESS

Shop-Rite Reg. S8o White or Colored

Amer. Cheese 1-lb. pkg. 55c

Shop-Rite — Reg. 8 for S7o

Morgorine 2 l-b . pkgs. 29e

^6*1 Snol(elett...Hotfer Burning!

KIM6SF0RD 
BRIQUETS ' b a g

ave with SHOP-RITE Holiday Heeds!'
Chtfk Savings O ver C om persblt N a tia a e llra n d s

SMOP-RITIFIevers
SODA

28 es. 
lets.

Save29c
SflvebOc
Save I6c
Save 9(
Save 9(
Save 6c

N A P K I N S WMte or Colored 
Vkg. 880

P A P I N  P L A T E S  
Y E L L O W  M U S T A R D  q t  J a r  
T O M A T O  C A T S U P  2
m e i | e y  Hot Dog or 's| 21 Os. 
OLptettoUl Hamburg r i Jkts

I T O M A T O  J U I C E Oaa

587 MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE EAST 
Near the Green 

MANCHESTER

GERI ANN 
HOT D06 or 

HAMBURC 
. IROLLS

Package o f 8

Delicious Freshness!
SUMMER HAS COME TO MOTT’S bringing the delicious freahneaa of plumpl nerfooft 
fnilto and erlap, cruneby vegetaUea—eo truly fresh they taste like toey n  n ldM  Jus* 
mtautes before! |p “

RUSHED FRJE8H UtOM 
NEARBT FARMS!

We Reserve 
Right to Limit 

Quantttico

NEW CORN 
CALIF. GRAPES FANCT NEW 

SEEDLESS

^ 1.00® * Fret' G i l l
W ito Mailer Coopoa
Re|i:. 39c Cannon 

Kitchen Terry Tbwel 
Ootori^Red A white chqrii; 
Sim; iUx80!’—FHagod

'■ ■ m i ■

This Week’s Bonus Boy
Reg. $1.29 All Cotton 

Cannon Bath Mat 
Slse 80 x 80-
Dawp Pink ONLT riri- 
Oeleettol Blue 996 
French TeUow

For Your H olidt^ C ookout!
SHENANDOAH ROOK

CORNISH HENS ^ < . ( 9 *
TATEB HOUSE KrinlUe

raENCH FRIES '5 Lb.
Bag.

D O U B L E  S & H  S T A M P S  E V E R Y  W E D . la 9ht ««eat. bMtotod eO' aalenwta deâ ritoet. Men 9 nm m» st tm tdHftmi atm. yew caa
• f t A R I J r H R ^ I C * *  c m c f -  tpM tJk tee «eiieOaCl ea tarn a a ti w a U m  amri m ska edaM

YOU OET A

NAnuJBSTBB BytanNO StKiUJ); BANCBB8TBS, OOMr, WEDNBBDkri JOLT.!, MM

W age-Piice
G w d^ net

jO i i  SAweew

.HEW TORK (A P)-555rm tor 
bocoaaa a manto of doctoton tai 
eraotol aoetors of too Amartean 
oeonemy.

On m d  are too govonimwit's 
gnldottiMs for labor wage scale
and managament prietag poB-
ciOB.

The extant of the slump in 
steel output may gtvo a bottor 
clue to trio real strength of the 
faetora fending the bustacM up- 
swtag. ,

Tbe trends of retail sales and 
oonsum eniebt this moath may 
finally ten the story about how 
Americans are reacting to  the 
federal Income tax out. At Is
sue: Steady and calm growth, 
or quick boom and InflaBon.

The reaction to the civil rights 
hUl, once signed, may toreuad- 
oW what’s ta store for toe na
tion. Buriness haa a Mg stake, 
both ta what turmoil could do to 
trade and in how individual 
firms must realign poUcies to 
meet employment, sales, pro- 
motioo mad production piaUcles 
and prsBsures.

Tbe wage-price guideltaes will 
get their most dramatic test 
this month ta Detroit in the auto 
tadiddry.

The goyemment’s controver
sial guideltaes are designed to 
suggest In a general way the 
limits of wage Increases and 
price advances that; can be 
reached without upsetting the 
general price structure and set

a aKJnpVHm. .ilm. •

fOURTN OF JULY COMINC UPl AND WERE CELEIU11NC A COLORFUL FOURTN!

I GRLS! COLOR THIS AD!
YOU M A Y  W IN A  W ATCH A T STOP t  SHOP!

In etch o| onr Stop A Shop fitoret. 
thgfell bb a price of a handsoettie 
wriatwatch for the child who does the 
belt coloring job on thfo ad!

Motheral Come in and get a ballot 
to attach to this ad — and have your 
child enter our coloring contest! You 
don’t have to buy anything!

Any ctafld nad«r 12 years Is 
sllgiblt. Coatast clettt July 11. 
Wuinert will bs annonaetd

ting off once more the old wag 
price spiral that became the 
badge of Inflation In the early 
poetavar years.

Ih some Industries, prices al
ready have been creeping up— 
so far without setting off a gen
eral rise. Management In still 
others is talking of price In- 

^creases if competiUve conditions 
Improve enough in coming 
weeks and monus to make such 
hikes stick.

Labor leaders always watch 
the trends set by auto negoUa- 
tlons. And buslneM this time 
more than ever eyes the Detroit 
talks for clues of what they 
may expect

Steel lan’t negotiattag this 
summer. But If this proves 
wrong, the depths of the steel 
cycle may reveal Just’ how 
strong is the over-all demand 
that Is counted on to pull most 
Industries to impressive heights 
after Labor Day.

Retail trade has been expand
ing — hut not as fast as many 
thought It would. Consumer 
credit has climbed — a few, if 
only a small minority, think it 
has reached heights that could 
be dangerous if a business 
slump develops.

In May and June, consumers 
started spending more, and ap
parently saving less. If July 
sees a big outlay for Jthe usual 
summer goods and services, and 
also a larger than usual, spend
ing for the big ticket items that 
normally are less in demand in 
July, then economists and the 
money managers and the wor
r ie s  ta general will begin eye
ing that far-off threat of infla
tion.

There will bg more things hot 
than Just the weather. Civil 
rights, election campaigns, and 
attitudes of consumer, manage
ment and labor — all may heat 
up this month to spoil any anti
cipations that it’s Just a time 
for a sweet sidsta.

NEA Hits U va l 
Organizing Push
WASHINGTON (AP) — Amid 

bitter charges, a battle is shap
ing up over organized labor’s ef
forts to woo the nation’s school 
teachers away from their tradi
tional brg;anization, the National 
Education Association.

The NEA’s executive secre
tary, Dr. William G. Carr, used 
the organization’s national con
vention in Seattle this week as a 
platform to launch a major at
tack on AFL-CIO organizing 
drive.,

"It would destroy the Nation
al Education Association and 
its state and local affiliates,' 
Carr charged.

’ ’Scare tactics,” retorted Carl 
J. Megel, president of the AFL- 
CIO American' Federation of 
Teachers which is spearheading 
the otganizing campaign.

Although NEA, with, more 
than 9(X),OO0 members, is nearly 
10 times the size of the' teachers’ 
federation, the union has scored 
some notable successes that dou
bled its membership in a rela- 

' tlvely''-short time.
Megel said his’ union has a 

record of recent collective bar
gaining victories affecting 70,000 
teachers, compared with only 
7,000 for the NEA.

“ Mr. Carr’s fears were ex
pressed because he knows we 
•have a positive program for 
classroom teachers and that the 
NEA is dominated by school ad
ministrators iand cannot possibly 
find the solutlpp for classroom 
teachers,”  Megel said. .

Schools^ Teach Jazz
CHICAGO—More than 7,000 

high schools in the United 
States now provide jazz Instruc
tion in school music programs. 
National Educational Services 
estimates that mpre than 150,-̂  
000 High schpoi musicians are 
receiving instruction in progres
sive an;̂  standard Jazz.

SMOKE BAN FAILS
OLYMPIA, Wash. (AP)—Kids 

hunted in garbage cans for 
them. Parents smuggled them 
in. Counselorrinmate relation
ships were going to pot.

So, Tuesday the state an
nounced it has lifted a ban on 
cigarettes at all but one Juvenile 
correction home.

“ TTie minute yott tell them 
they can’t 'snioke,” said a disil
lusioned official.. “ that U tlM 
minute they all want to smwe.

Instead of banning cigarettes, 
officials said thej! wlU try to dis
courage smoking by pointtag out 
health baaards.,

I'

the (Jrtde e ^

gives you «*trs vaiue

Mothers and Dads!
Shop early this week . Stop &  Shop 
Closed Saturday (Fourth of July)

fOR THE WHOU FAMllT

0 R T * i8 M I
ITIAK 9 #  #  »

tandGT. Spscisl H olldty pr

HALF GAllOM
gherbetl Merit Brand.

Yevr 
•f O T 8«f •
RaspbMTY

or UiH*

CANNED HAMS
Rath Black Hawk 
Rath Honey-Clazed'rr4^*3** 
Rath Canned Haa ISH 5 ^ *4 ”  
Imported Ham *2^

Cooked Hams ^  3 3 . 43s
U4i lawt Irada A yaaecTaam ikC

I U l K 6 y S Y a a B i N f a a l  l t l b a J 7 i  ItSOk*

Fresh Swordfish Steak 49*.
WEDNESDAY B D0U8U 

STAMP DAY AT'STOPtSHOP
In H e rtfo rd , East H e rtfo rd , W est H e rtfo rd , M iddletown, 

Thosnpaonvllo, Bristoi, M edchwtor and Now  .DrHein.

tAVs

Sure-fire buys fo r  your cookouts! 
Charcoal Fire Starter 29*

Kaiser
II” X 21’ railHeavy Duty Aluminum Foil 

Popsicles and Fndgsides 
250 Paper Napkins 
too Cold Cups or Paper Plates'<:SS79‘

HolMay Ian 
' far Mn kMi

Yea’ll said plMrty fat teg ^ Q c  
sf tkasM ef IM dto#

N o . 1 8 7
WtonMnBUiuajmaaiKELifliJua

100 FREE 
S T A M P S

with $5 piNXliait ir mirt thrn irty 3/1964 ‘

« 8

O n ly eiM  N u p o n  
par fam ily

. . . and donH forget

BRIQUETS
2 0 'lb  bag Q  0 ®
J 0 4 6 h a g . . .S 9 c  Q

O f

IMIrttrtsTiitoto Me oU Salvo D o to r^  Tablets
Sst^jWrbrMitai |»g5S!« m  J11c  sfl MdxwsII Htiri $1,22 7'  o f f  O x y d o l  D b t a r g i i i t
1lr«nia«tci 2lc i

82'

I'ett’

Ltoy Stott TiltatTIwss 2 ,j;’ ',;i,20e 
Udy Stott Fk IM rUSMsMj «,>~20c 
CcOtt Mate 
CctM Mitts 
CeUscMtls 

FiiitDsnt *iSSSa 
IMlard Mtoitti F Ua ^  
lecfiStailiMTtoi 
FMIicIim m 'i  4to
MscUtr’iEltowMcunal

S ' o ff  Spic & Spaa DMksgi 24*
2le
SIC

II M Mri 

* Dk|8 "

lo'Rex Fruit Syraps
Punch, Orange. Strawberry, 
or Lemon ft Lime. Pint jar % .a

■I-;

.^ '‘ " b 'o f p u r w " .  • 'la k e  ■’ " * * «<»<l

I

• Mfettlc 6 5 *

S'oNFMfg

•jtoto 7 0 *

’Thrl Pink Liquid Detertaat
' ,1, I •

Thtaptiw^ '.X r  Jta.
Crista ShortcslH , 3S* iS $7’

,\ 1
• setusnp*

,0U$ bttdfov '

IGF Vi i I
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BT MOCBON

¥ ~ T T — ^

t - S - 1

J  I I -i . 4 .

/ V  arw f̂tigef**
BIIGGS BUNNY

XIM M KZW Nt^ 
MV/THtMCINOD 

IQR AMTH NCW, 
.WMl

UMMM.>NCrr 
 ̂own, MM

*S

maanH'9 Ci4 P/J

OUR BOARDING HOU8B «ftk  MAJOR HOOPLB

M M .^nkM PKTtrtpCUT J

f̂MAÎ W»mT.1H» AKTIT tVAit 
Mwe A lAWNT# <JF WMnrte j 
WOKU» MMfiM WHOM- < 

■AT/LOOM iNtTrt AUWCOPASIV i f  *THV AMBAT
A S S S rfcTr^iS ^^  •m m alw m w cdk^ pick

y r  A *A u« tt r p «  IMA'IVMN
b<AASS<IOM OM114 MU*
30/^  LMK VMU FM««Mao 
AMMMMDOFAI* 

KMUCKtM Ati <UD«/.

MUST SIKSr t t  OF SOMS •.
IMA0«XAK)CK/

ALLY OOP

M / i

CRuoe
_ ITTWUS

BY V. T . HAMLIN IC^tTICiSfA"

owSS »»isou iS r? ,mat TMBr 10 iM aaact CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP

S 3 S ^ 5D iw ~ T O j«rLIBC'iikq TtSUN^ M A H  
WHAT HAVE 
> 0 0  SOT TO 
SAY ABOOT^ 

T H IS ?  / - >

BY AL VERMEER

ELEVEN Y EA RS OLD„ 
AND ALREADY 1  < 

LAW T R O U r

< Q Cb

BONNIE

T O ®

; - S ^

a

" m

A ll 'L l

in,
M-‘r / i

MERff.TAKE 
MV UMBRELLA. 

\Q\QtrC KMLlteiX 
WA$ RMMM&

fr

BY JOE CAMPBELL]

g * |

BAHiT CMOBiWOBD F U lM

(irr.C o a |w .* »W «H M |

l*1Mb

YMM 
f BdoMd «f

aiftMitakteM MNokm 
sr^^MirtM 2 i6 t  ■M

UMnttf-tokir 
BT**— »• ■MlaqMtHMmM . MMettem mM bi STBen
MSedd iMMtNBMkd

HNBuVBPl*Sef*

IKwlfSNmt Tortc

0 9 E.440MfeMiciABAliHtMywt
T X

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

f-t

*’0h, ( fo t hsr hirtory sit right! Cistr bsok to 
 ̂ Plymouth Rook!”

SeNSEDIAN*
____ . XIO  6 XPBCT TO
MINUTE? \SNBAK » /  *OCH ,  

CLIENTS A6 TKMCT?

SHE HIOEO 
TO  SIT WITH HIM 

ACOUPLE OF 
KNGHTV-HE TEARS 
THINGS UP WHEN 

LEFT ALONE*

k*//, Hi

k ^

J O B  INSURANCE J-R-WiLUAM̂ J-1‘44

BEN CASEY

WHATHeUlOI 
■ M U y ilK C ..7 HAVE 
DINNER our WITH  ̂
...JU6TASMAU.p l  
NO TABLE-IIOPPtNS 
AND I

SHORT RIBS BY F R A N K  O ’N E A L

-H9tf ABEH0UR6Ur»R ,
LCSONSCbMABALONS? Rew4j/?wHkr 

DOES 9^1  m rr  
Sou ib  oq 
ABOUt It?

SET A
HAIR a rt.

Of 7-1

t/.60 SHOmMS N9RA O n ^  
WITH MVMOTHaTHSWIAy 
OTHER Rloe DO, IN6TMD OF 
HAVM6 STORES SEND

A

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

%
BUZZ S A W Y E R , BY ROY C R A N E

tonr
TŜ ltof 
fimwcvouiD 
BKiMimK 
r a t  T«6 JADE 

BDDCMf

aOflRNIMIItoCMMOr 
JEMBBironiC 0PM 

UMlKBr, PBSND 
OPRRBOW,

S -

W CKEY FINN

m> mxTKtmi 
TOUR EXCELLENCV 
T M T  AH a to m ic  
■0MB IB NOT EA97 
-TO a m  BY?

'm ^ K c m x tx i
AKhOltHNaNOULIkl? 

WITH n ; BLIT DONT 
LerA A e;eetg it;

V/.̂ |

OkAV— NOW. 
sob...'*Maa^ 
TUB CARO?

» WM l« MU. >»■ TH. w- Ui. N«. OH.

V  lA TC ir—  
*  y > n" WA»’ /  DBJacxje.

<u.U«

owe

LST6CC7THAT 
TRIOC AGAIN.

OH, 0OAWAY/

7 -/

CAPTAIN EASY . I
BY LESLIE TURNER

•V'
BY L A N K  L E O N A R D

"SMS mtOMTAT THB6MAe—M O  
tm iTM Itim SH eif BATHER!*

Me COULD BE OUT OF TOWN 
ON BUSINESS—AND 1-1

'-SHE mSSOHtEtHHEREIHirHrHAT 
OOLLEBE aU Y^AH O  tVHEH SHE PtOHT 

CAU THAT HIOHT— WELL, I  A\ADE

THAT BOW V  C A m F U L ..P O M TS M U P «it»V  
MAY BE HARP ^ FWeERPRiNT* ON THAT U N tj/
to  1lOlNTIFVl

«RffAT s c o rn  V HMM..i«tt‘B A
IT'S A0DRES5 BP 
TO TM* POLICB 
PiPARTMENTi AND 
SMNBD MILLV
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Bargains 
Listed by

„  I'i '..*15 ' '
•.HiO*'- • t ’T’ Main Street Storm*

W M a 'm  Too Hot to Cook
Bond. to PlOCOpO'K

P C |i^ , ^AuAtiff oa iik ln  Streot. 
juat inioÂ  of tho. PjoKt 'OfHca 
and r s t  ehoiifh crisp- and nour- 
IsMnt PIZ2A8, Or an ovan- 
toaatad'ORtkDER,’ bulsinlr with 
ElteSll rfioat, chaasa and flxinfs 
la a copiplete meal (and no 
disTiwashlnR'involved). Summer 
actlvttiaa sUr up an appetite. 
akUsty it at PICCOLO S PIZZA 
PALACE. Order tansy spafhettl 
aauca te take hprne. M9-M09. 

i ' ’ -■■1 ♦ ,— —̂
Praheat-an  aluminum akiUet 

,bafora addins food to prevent 
aUcklhB. -At waahup tim a don’t  
a ^  uio sklllst.

j T Thought of Yon’
'J u s t ' ‘one leisurely stroll 

Ihrpuili YOUR GIFT OAU,BRT 
'dia 'lnalh  floor of Watkins

-^’Look ProtW-Whlla You WaH 
Feel cool and comfortAMa in 

smart MATBRNITT TA8HIONB 
from o LaZIER’B, ESI Main 
Btraat. Mix and match this faah- 
lonabla Una of MATERNITY 
SEPARATES: the Udy aUrU 
the perky tops. The fabrics need 
little ironing to keep you look* 
Ing fresh and dainty ̂ during the 
summer waiUng months. Buy
for- yoursalf a 'spirit • lifting 
wardrobe at OLASER'S, your 
one-eUip shopping center for 
MATERNITY underwear, foun
dations and slaapwaar.

' Winning Dsiign

The girl tyho wants to 1m in 
the fashion ^ r a d e  for the sum
mer will be sure that she in
cludes at least one Chanel-type 
outfit in her wardrobe — a suit 
or coat, slightly fitted, ..with 
lots Of brass buttons.

Planning to Investt
DEMPSEY-TEGLBR A Co. 

E29 Main Street, is a member 
of the New York Stock Ex
change. Formerly Coburn B 
Mlddlebrook, they suggest the 
purchase of "SECURITY IN
SURANCE COMPANY OF NEW 
HAVEN’’ .stock. Complete Infor
mation is available. Stop in or 
call A43-110B.

iiid  the names of your friends 
ppp into mind. You’ll see so 
many 1ust*right items that in- 
sdira' you to say "It made me 
thlBk of you” . YOUR GIFT 
G/(Il,i>RT la aUva with color 
and spurkla. Wander up and 
down tho aisles. Weave your 
way around the counters. Feast 
your- ayes on the handsomely- 
stbckad ahalvas. Thera are gifts 
for practical-minded and luxur- 
louB .tastes. Value and good de
sign are 'Inherent in each and

< every • p ffa rm . The choicest J??*** *1!
handwork f r ^  all parU of the, .'^•'en either o r ^
world, te. d i^ a y e d  at YOUR ^Ice or pineapple juice U ^ d e d  
GIFT GAU,BRY. For gracious'

. antortafailng, lor charmbig dec- 
oratlona, put a  plus in living, ol th« orange
wkan j w  shop YOUR GIFT ^nd as a pretty garnish.
OAILb RY. Museum pieces, —~
■tainlaaa steal, "Bdlleekiv china, Hf^’?*** ‘***.
cimffles, gardening aids, toilet- Children and adulta will «n^y „
rial, tourm at seasonings and * ^ 1 0 ^  creator,
fine teas add up to shopping that .
■atlafias. OOWECTICUT SOU- PAINT COMPANY, •” *
VIINIR ITEMS are here.

S(0r«f ^fouful Tm m
Open Day July 40i *

R ’t'good to know that L ^ O X  
PMARMACT,-to* E a a t ^ n t a r  
Btraat, will ba OPEN ALL DAT 
JULY 4th, from g to B, for your 
Gonvanlanoa with naadad picnic 
■uppUae (100 paper jilatas f l .l t ,  
airo briquettes, charcoal lighter. 
Jugs. Ice chest) plus beauty 
needs (sun glasses, tanning lo
tion 1 to help you acquire a  gold
en, glorious tan, while keeping 
your skin aoft and moisturised. 
Here are the famous-name prod- 
ucU« (Skol, Coppertone, Bront- 
tan) for helping yoU abaorb all 
the life-givl^..aun energy with

Like

Yeung F«iMenl

HefreekSi
'm Cream 

It’s going to be B long, hot 
summer, You’ll want to keep the 
youngsters cool and well 
nourished. Keep ROYAL ICE 
CREAM In your refrigerator, to 
satlefy the aumiher yearning for 
something that can revive and 
■trengbthah. There are so many 
delicious flavors, so many pretty 
colors, so many interesting 
shapes. Get ROYAL. ICE 
CREAM dIrccUy from the plant 
on Warren Street, or from any 
of the Bne drug and grocery 
■tores that carry ROYAL ICE

Tri City
is  #  - to t  Isr  B

pone of Die ptinful after effects. CREAM. You ean taste the dlf- 
For your relaxation and enter- ference.
tainment, a. "Channel Master' 
TRANSISTOR RADIO brings 
the world to your flngertipa. 
Widen your horiions. LENOX 
carries a complete line of BAT- 
TERIliS for transistor radios. 
Feel deliciously fresh and dainty 
in spite of sissling temperatures 
with an asMrtment of BUMMER 
COLOGNMllke ’’Floral Dawn” 
by Max Factor. Envelop your
self in an aura of "White LUac" 
by Dorothy Gray; Let the magic 
of LENOX COSMETIC COUN

Before you decicte you can't 
w ear'a certain color because of 
your skin tone, try  a.dlfferent 
shade., of foundation powder 
and Jipstlck. Experimei\t with 
a fewi.until you find the make
up shades that will enable you 
to wear any r-'M' costume you 
desire. I t c ' ‘ne. - ’ -

Business . Together
FIANO'S RESTAURANTi on

__ Route t and 44 in Bolton is de-
TER work lor you without de- signed and equipped to accom

YaeaHto Tl 
ViiatliM OW AB Over' 

Those pnMous Two weeks 
with pay’* b r t an bivltaUon to 
relak, to *>ak up the amk-t*' 
m a k e  n,e W acnuaUtBilbee. 
N V T M B C L  FHARVACT, a t 
Vernon Olrele, has the beauty 
ingrediikita. tha t ean mice im 
your summer me. NtrrMBO 
PHARMACT wlahmr"- ywi a 
happy holiday weekend and 
makes available for your pie- 
nicking oonveiflenoe, brtqhtttes 
and ehateiml Hft^tyra  j ^

Fun to <)KeML'Fini to w epr 
KAY^ B' B SPOATSWIIAR, 

the Specialty B ^ j a t  Vernon 
Circle, has vAcajlMON TOGS 
that are tope in liMhlon and 
fabric, .̂ Try some .m l- Whatever 
your vacatibn p l^ '. ' and plans 
are, you’ll waiu' tql be smartly 
drsssed for the funTahd fellow
ship of s u m m e r .  KALB’S 
SPORTSWEAR Rm  ths SWIM- 
Abm-BEACH .WJBAA alilo the  
sUy • fresh) psudnbis dresses 
and sleevelssir, blibises to help 
you look bdifd'lkiNiorisp and 
cool around the ehNtk.

'R O TH H l...C LG TM IH to TM 
Shoppint PtosB. baa tlw 

pNwrtpUon fo r '* -m a a ’s sum-' 
Mti< eom fort ‘XtoUk wBali 
wi*r BIsACn* « n ^  ensgr to  
keep flreeh looltilnK'r 
4ng teoperatUNO.’
M T H ’B fm  LBIHU 
-iie  wiUMnr shorts, 
y ttkif sMrts, famous • name 
swimwear. With an e( summer 
etOl befbre us, take advantage 

ROTR’B 30% DIHOOUMT on 
j ^ ^ s p o H  coate^ s lae l^

Teo,

antlal NMitgs. 
CLOTHTER anROTH’S d O T H llR  and oom-

‘i.
One, aspeelaUy, estohee the 

fancy. This la to give,,a gtft of 
maid selvUM to a  oldiM friend 
or relahiin: Yeur gjft oertifl- 
eate p r o m ts  th a t -you will 
ieook, serve and clean up after 
dinner a t the receiver's home 
two er three timee> during the

8338
IAN)

At the recent dress design 
contest a t the Art Institute in 
Chicago, this -clever two-piece 
frock won a prise for its young

modate a merry party or a  busi
ness meeting. Just tell them 
your needs and they'll try to 
please. You can depepd on deli
cious menus, hospitable ser
vice, everything to make your 

A large, sqUare ecarf Is sn | visit to FIANO's a real pleasure, 
ideal fill-in for a suit worn with- Make it a happy habit to dine 
out a blouac. Drape It in front regularly at FIANO'S RES- 

............... I t i t  it at TAURANT AND COCKTAIL

lay, You*n be mort lovaly than 
avW and Ipu'H kave the most 
satisfying dimmer you’ve ever 
dreamed. Shop LENOX PHAR
MACY.

like a large bib and 
the back of the neck. ' LOUNGE.

ia in aisea 10. 13, 14, 16, 18, 30.
736 Main

Street, haa PAINT-BY-NUktBER_____________ __
,.t -------- 1 acts In a dlverSifled aslection of j Bu,t 31 and 40. Size 12, S3 bust.

I f  you want to  aW d "garter laubjecta: Pets,- kcenlca, reil- short aiaevaa, 4%, yards of 85- 
bumpa’’. when you wear a  aiim glous, floral. Set up an artist i„ch; \  aiaevaa, 4% yards, 
skirt, Hiy the new stockings studio in ons area of the house

Investment Headquarters Summer Shoes on Sale
Need Investm'ent advice { With ail of summer still 

or speakers fpr your meetings? ahead of ua, you'll want to take 
fivva P .f t  n  R .m . BHBABSOR. HAMMILL A advanUga of the fact that

No. 8338 with  ̂COMPANY. #11 Jdaln Btraat, ia OUSTAFSON’f'B BHOB STORE,

that come attached to pantlea. and plan to devote a^^portlon^of
T h e y  are in proportioned ' ...................... .
lengths and if. you buy the right 
slse for you, .they won’t wrin
kle. .f

LAND O' FASHION
s n  llA lN  STREET ,

BRIDB aad BRIDESMAIDS
AND ACCESSORIES 

e Appctaitments Available e

Tg order, send' 50c in coins

Mancheater’a investment cen te r; 705 Main Street, has RE- 
and is a member of the New/DUCED ‘‘Atrstsp" SUMMER 
York Stock Exchange. 64#-3831. i SHOES. Buy an extra ^pair or

------  1 two for your aununar vacation
Nice lor company: Unmold this year and to have on hand 

vanilla Bavarian cream on a for next season. Come as a 
large round platter and - su r-. family and pocket the savings, 
round with slices of olddashion-. SUMMER SHOES FOR MEN

ONE SIZE

2804 -HV,
■ A psfky pinafore plus a cute 

handbag to dejlght the Uny 
miss! ’Trim both with kitten in 
eaay crose-stitch!

Pattern No. 2804-H haa tla- 
aue — aleea 1-2-3 inclusive: hot- 
Ipoii transfer; color chart; di
rections. . '■

To order, send 85e in coins to 
Anne- Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning 'Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10086.

For lat-clasR mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Addrese with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

New—'64 Fall-Winter Album 
Artlclea; Custom Collection: 
regular features; i t e m s  to 
make! Only 60c a copy., .

Mtmthe$ter Parkade Store* I.

Fer . Summer Altrmallvi
Eveu'wlien the temperature 

soars, yow  'hair will never 
present a limp "wilted” look if 
you take .a ntlnuta to dial

4 '^  Deodorahts and qologne *re 
not substitutes for e ls u ^ e a s .  
This ^  something teenVagera 
must t o  aware of early, . ^ a n t i '  
bfaot^aLakin eieanser eorfitalns 
hmael^orophene, o n ca 'u s^  only 
by doctors f«r'scrubbltol,'now ia 
comigercially available. The
clgaRS.er cuts down on gprm  
gprowth .-and is • adid to d6 non* 
dryini . — .
rTCora 
■glene' 
the ac

drying ahd hypo-allergenic. II tl 
.rMomnended for personal ‘ hy- 

le' aikd is 'helpful in easti.g 
acne problem.

^now ^ y  thq cave man .uaed

OAETANO^I IteA U T T  SHOP' 
a t the Parltade, MS-BOSS',-for a'
PBRM ANfa^T WAVE SPE 
CIAL available)fpr-:|6.60 every 
Tuesday and Wednesday, (regu* 
larly 313!00). Thld Ind lu to i '.a*'
HAIRCJUT AND S E T ;’T ’opi 
notch beauty speclallstir.'ltere;' ( 
who like their w ork and .have'
a real ta len t ii»r It, will a a r y e . j t -  *- 
you a tten tlveiy r - G»me .to g e t '

service, including COMPLETE 
COLORING, 36.50. The shop U 
open for your convenience 6 
days a w eek 'and  0*PBP^'EVE-i 
NINGfi TO » ON W EDNES
DAY, ’m U R aD A T , FRIDAY.
One v isit to GAIQTANO’IB and' 
you’ll g e t more th an  your Share 
of adm iring glances. You.'Il like 
w hat you see in the m irro r fuxli 
so will your frisnda. i

go with him, yes. BuLhair la ons 
of the strongest animal, flbw^ 
A woman's head of hair can ' 
support the equivalent. of five 
tons of weight ’̂ th o il l  -pulling 
fWm the roots. 8b, one way to 
take a. lady from one place to 
another, drag her by the hatr-r- 
but a t your own risk.

The Inquirer

time periodically. Wluit fun to: Sue Burnett,'U te Manphes- 
you'll have. What a sense of ac- ter Evening Herald, 1160 AtYl,

S u s '^ r .^ im to T ta l^ V 'id ia ^ S e  S '" «d J*Hy « » • »  »" “ ••- SHOES FOR CHIL-
f . n ^  v l r  ^  >«»de in a ring mold, you can DREN are on sale.
PAINT-BY-NUMBER sets are ^®*‘. m a l l i^ a M  10c fill the center wiU^ fresh fruit. , think that cotton and

for youngsters and the Pf “ “  You may think that cotton and^ _ A/ErEwm** var4fle Tshn* Bfarl* Ntim.young-ihheart" AiT‘ the“ ‘paln^ Style Num
and equipment needed are in
cluded;-You'll point with pride 
for years and everyone will ad- 

* n ^ e  your summer 1964 accom- 
ptohment. Skip into JOHNSON 
PAINT CO. for a PAINT-BY
NUMBER kit tomorrow.

her and SUe.
Nice for a bride's shower: velvet don't mix. But in latp 

Using a heart-shaped cookie cut- summer, you'll find that you can . 
ter or indMdual mold, cut ou t. add a dressy touch to dark, '

Ready for your new-season hearts from sheet cake. Sand-
seyving.. .the spring and sum
mer '64 Issue of our pattern 
book BsmIc Fashion. 60c.

i^ L lly e t t e
Adds Glwmour Above the Bra

Not Only for This Year 
But tor many summer sea

sons to come, the line of SUM
MER FURNITURE at WAT
KINS, 986 Main Street, is.built 
to last. Combining ‘ handsome 
good looks phis super-tough con- 
StnicUan. the SUMMER FUR
NITURE a t WAlfONS 
the utmost in relaxaUon.' Dress 
up your patio or porch now, 
and your Indoor den or recrea
tion room in the winter. Enjoy 
your summer leisure hours to 
the fullest. Invest in one or more 
piecee of SUMMER FURNI
TURE from WATKINS.

wlch the hearts together and 
then cover with filllng-and- 
frostlng.

transitional cottons if you wear 
them with a  velvet -hat.

That Brand-Naw Dtplotna
How proud you are o< it. 

What a.^sense of accomplish
ment it *'represents. Preserve 
and protect It with a dlsUnctive 
FRAME front WATKINS ART 
GALLERY, 15 Oak Street, 
haadquartens to t FRAMING of 
all types^., •

A turban mold ia Just right for 
baking a yeast • risen "baba” 
cake. Be sure to grease and 
flour the mold before adding the 
dough,

Wrinkles in the brows are 
a beauty problem. Anything 
that can forestall them is ap
preciated. Special gift ideas 
suggested by a national maga
zine fall into this category.

You - can use leftover syrup 
from canned fruit in making up 
fruit-flavored gelatin desserts; 
a cup of syrup and a cup of Wa
ter is a good propoHlonx

Bnjoj Refreahlng Change 
ad Scenery

Take advantage of the LOW 
SUMMER RATES by air to the 
popular Miami, Nasaau, Jam ai
ca vacation areas 
are also much lower in the sum 
mer. GLOBE TRAVEL is at 
your service a t 906 Main Street. 
643-3166.

IMd . you know that some 
springform pans come without 
clamps?

Green cabbage quarters and 
medium-siied pared potatoes 
and carrots need to be added to 
corned beef only abeut half an

The Big Difleranee 
Once you get acqualated with 

the dependable eervleb a t the 
"MARTINIZING’’ ONE HOUR 
DRT CLEANING plants at 
MAIN AND BIRCH or 299 
West Middle Tpke., you’ll be a 
steady customer as so many of _ 
us are. Here you get the kind' 
of satisfying service that keeps 
your wardrobe pressed and pot-! 
Ished “ready to go” on short | 
notice. Tour dresses, suits, top- ! 
pers are cleaned and pressed in 
record time, but with pp csire- 
less haste. The secret is mod
em, up-to-date equipment in 
the hands of a capable, experi
enced stsiff. All work if- done on 
the premisea, thus eliminating 
the hazards of lost items. Let 
"MARTINIZING” TWO-HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE a t 299 West 
Middle Tpke. handle your shirt 

Hotel rates laundry chores, this suinmer.
It's  an easy, to^xpensive way to 
keep the men In the family sup
plied with enpugh freeh, crisp 
shirts all sumtoor. You’ll have 
time and energy left for fun 
with the kiddles while school is 
out.

Do you know that there’s a
hour before the meat is cooked cookie-press that comes with

For SMALL BUST or A verage” Figure
I . ■ ■ ■

KMOVABlf FOAM lUBBEf POSH-UP FADS give you a 
'Brevacotiva fulfilled bosom, for fho most daring do- 
totlitTiOT Gostamor light with wido off-tha-ihouldor 

AMsiseta straips and a boelt that plunges lower than avar. 
JIM a wllli loving ooro ;of Ban-lon kica: arid lYCRAP 

ilosHc. White Of Block, A w *  «*P^ 32-34.

Reserve lim e  for 
Summer Beauty 

Search out new avenues of 
beauty' for yourself this sum
mer. Let the talented staff at 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 983 
Main Street, give you any one 
of the flattering HAIR 8HAP-, 
IN 6 s ', so cool and comfortable 
for summer. What a diffhfpnce 
a Just-rlght-for-you HAIR C?UT 
will make in your appearance. 
You'll look chic, feel cool and 
well - groomed. With a "TEN
DER TOUCH” PERMANENT 
WAVE, priced |10 and up, your 
hair will be easy to manage all 
summer. Yoiir ha ir is never, 
never dry, just wonderfully 
■oft, lustrous, tender to the 
touch with body and bounce. 
Begin your vacation with a skill
ful HAIR CUT and a PERMA,- 
NBNT WAVE at SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON. 648-8961.

through and tender.

Recipe for Summer Fon
July's the time for fireworks 

Sind fishing, for picnics and pa- 
tlp pa.rtles, fer swimmihg and 
sunning,, BOTH FAIRWAYS 
have the picnic grills and mip- 
pliss, beach - bags, swimwear, 
tanning lotioas, everything for 
a summer of fun, eomfort and 
relaxation.

tips for shsping-cream puffs and 
•Clairs?

Pour orange- and rum-fla
vored sugar syrup ovsr slices of 
frultcaks and top with scoops of 
vanills ice cream. Devastatingly 
rich, but good!

Break u 
fork and 
ham.

i. -

B Wl WOOIBB.

■Hy s«J*.

riofrleroM aftM- ireaaeat

•■■ bo immmtmi belWi

■Bemerober 
,^ Jr|iee ii4  H ttkag’s

iH to 'T k liK

L if t  io M a
tmd iHMtrt p o * .'

'STEP TWO: Pu*k C aster of ]m4

STE P  ONE 
poek*t tmd h u tr t

9s Bisaf apiiter sjt aspu

Before Yon Oe on Vacation 
Let HOUSE A HALE SHOE 

SERVICE give all your shoes a 
summer check-up. Then pre- j 

) . . . .  clous holiday time and monejn
\ currant Jelly with a needn't be used for urgent/'re
use as a glaze for pairs. Arrive a t your destina-: 

ilon with well-groomed lug-) 
gage aad handbags. Let 
"NICK” , at ' HOUSE A HAVE 
SHOE SERVICE check your 
luggage ifor necesear>’ fixing. 
Here they will replace zippers, 
locks, liandles and corners. 
Take advantage of the depend
able work and ^thoughtful care 
that goes into "each and evei 
task a t HOUSE A 
SHOE SERVICE.

Build a ‘Nest Egg* '
CONNECTICUT B A N K  

AND TRUST QO. JnVites you 
to open an account for that 
young graduate, or add to an 
exiating account.. Tour good 
wishes keep on growing. Come 
to CONNECTICUT B A N K  
AND TRUBT CO. 9M Main 
Stredt or lANorth'M ain Btreet.

1 eveiy 
HALE

9 ■ * ^

_ I.H .
'j1' id 1

JO.. ■

G I o v m
■ . '-s . I V

' T

r '

CORSET SHOP '
iS l MAIN S TR E E T^TE L. C4S-6S44 ' _  

AIR-OONDmONED
) HOMDATB DUEINO JULY AMD A F ^ D W

MANCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB

SWIMMING POOL
NOW OPEN

. Now Accopfing ^
Now Mombershlps

IW IM M iN G  l i s I b N s i p O l t  C H JL D R IN
O P  M I M M R S  , l

•
"■ P boI H o e w i . ;•

Can Mrs. DiMMdd FwBtMMM . , 1 9  A Jf. ' 
•49-iBOI— 949-S097 .  t  P.M.

m

' I.- ». ,a\
Fine supple ttoua toathof',. .fifll' ouah^'aC 
iAaoles for u|4-ln>5tKe-c]ouds comfort. Cdifk 
wedge heels, laathar aolaa. Newaat eolera.' 
Slxaa 6 to 10.

*'•"1

EWERYTHINC 1 
FIRST QUALITY I
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Third Out Ruins 
As W$ox Go on Hit Spree

',,‘̂ " 2 -.'jr,-.v..':Sl,.- . . - .-I ’ ■■ .',. . :»

ITT FOR TAT—Of course it would not be in ^ tio n - 
al on the part of New York hurler Galen C i ^  that 
San fVancisco second baseman Hal Lanier was 
decked, right photo, in third inning. Cisco was hit

by a pitched bafl, left, in top of the same third in
ning. Giants’ e tch er is 'Tom Haller (6), Mets 
catcher is Jesse Gonder (12). Plate umpire is Tom 
Gorman.

No Hit Pitchers Are Rivals 
But Jackson Gains Spotlight

m w  YORK (A P)—J im t ^  
Running o f Philadelphia, 
one of lAi* few men to 
pitch a perfect game, and 
Ken Johnson of Houston 
one o f the few to lose a no- 
MtUr, fMMd Mtoh other.

So, who came okwer to p«r- 
•m MobT

liMwgr JMlnon «< the CMoago

H m  Burning -  Jotanaon du«l 
SU M  to nuit4rinUM at Houa- 
tan Ttiaaday nighit Bimniog loot
S hM Sor a  perfoot gfama In 

Brat irniiig and Jotmaon 
naaar aai iilnul It—the vtoUm of 
Bb m  am ia 'llia it lad to liHra 
aura and an 8-1 PWladelphta 
Hotoiy.

M . ObleagD, howevar, Jaok- 
aon bad a  perfect game for aix 

agafaiat Cincinnati and 
whrfttea y  had started ttiink- 
lag tmttoualy o f a n o^ iter .

■ a  aoidifeii’t  get post ttie neoct 
haittes. Pete Rosa, leading off

seventh, ripped a aUder In
to cen t« ' field for a single. That 
was it for the Rede, however. 
Jackson set the final nine men 
down in order, winning 1-0 over 
Joey Jay, who was touched for 
on ly two hits.

Jackson's one-blttw nw3e 
him the sixth 10-game winner 
in the National League and put 
him hi an exclusive group of 
seven Nli pitchers who have 
hurled no-hlttens or one-hitten 
this aaason, surpassing the en
tire 1903 totaL

Ban Frandsoo's Qaylord Fer- 
ty also turned ki a shutout, 
tdanddng the New York Mete 
5-0 on three hita as the Giants 
remained one-haif game in 
front o f the Fhillles. Milwaukee 
edged St.-Louis 5-4 in the only 
other game scheduled.

• • • * 
raiLS-OOLTS—
Running, knocked out hi his- 

last start Friday, posted his 
lin t  victory sinoe his June 31

^perfect game against the New^ 
York Mets by checking the 
Colts on five hits. Any thoughts 
of another perfect game depart
ed after the leadoff batter drew 
a walk and any prospects of a 
no-hitter disappeared when 
Nellie Fox, the second igan up, 
singled.

Johnson, meanwhile, never 
had a chance. Walt Bond drop
ped a fly ball hit by the Phillies’ 
leadoff hatter, Tony Taylor, and 
later in the inning added a 
throwing error while Joe Gaines 
also dropped a fly ball in the 
Phillies' flve-run burst. Pun
ning, now 8-2, chased Johnson, 
8-7, with a two-run single that 
wrapped up the rally.

OVBS-REDS—
Jackson, 10-5, allowed qnly 

five balls to be hit to the out
field as he outdueled Jay, 4-4. 
Jay became the loser wh (n the 
Cubs scored in the sixth on a 
walk to Dick Bertell, Jackson's 
sacrifice and a single by Jimmy 
Stewart

Jackson Joined Bunning, Mil
waukee’s Tony Clonlnger smd 
Ray Culp of I%iladelpbia as 
one-hitter hurlers. Bunning, 
Johnson and Sandy Koufax of 
the Ix>B Angeles Dodgers have 
pitched no-hltters. L u t  year, 
there were three no-hitters hi 
the NL and three one-hitters.• • •

GIANTS-METS—
Perry retired 19 consecutive 

Mets at one stretch, brought 
his rcord to 8-3 and lowered his 
earned run average to 1.85 as 
the Giants won their 10th game 
In the last 12. Perry reertved 
home run support from Orlan
do Cepeda and Tom Haller.

BRA YES-CARDS—
Hank Aaron collected four 

hits for the Braves, Including a 
homer, before pinch hitter Ty 
Cline clinched it for Milwaukee 
with a two-run homer in the 
eighth. It was Cline's first 
homer of the season and tagged 
Cardinal reliever Roger Craig 
with the loss.

C ub Hurler Tried to Loosen Up Teammates

Jackson Thought of Gem 
But Rose Ruined No-Hitter

♦ftf*)—Lmrry 
XMkson has narer pitched 
a na-bMfecr and, hgr Ms own 
adDBlttanee, has never 
ibcNight of pitching one— 
iweept Mr a moment Tues- 
dajr.

**AMsr 1 bad retired the 
flsat is men M order,”  said 
Bm  8B-yMr-old Onbe' rlgdit- 
hander, ^  w ait into the 
dugout and tcrid the boys 
*0 get me some runs be- 
eauM rm  not oven a Biut- 
<mR pitcher, let akme a no- 
Mt pitoher.

*T knew what was going 
«■  and I  din’t want anyone 
to Bghtan up in my be
half,”  continued Jackson. *T 
also knew Joey Jay w a» go
ing to pitch a great garpe 
ao I  deeded to make some 
arack to loosen everyone
*p.

Except for a leadoff sin
gle by Pete Rose In the sev- 
mth Inning, Jclckson pitch
ed perfect ball and hurled 
Ibe Cubs to a 1-0 victory 
over the Cincinnati Reds. 
The only hm Jackson need
ed came on a run-scoring 
single by shortstop Jbn 
Stewart in th'e sixth inning. 
Stewart, who also doubled 
In the first, accounted for 
^  of Chicago’si hits off
fcy-

After Jackson had re  ̂
tired the first 18 Reds in 
order be started thinking 
seriously of a no-hitter and 
possibly a  perfect game.

"For the first time in my 
■fe I really felt I had a

B.î .SEBALL HEROES
PITCHING— Larry Jackson, 

Oshs, allowed only one base 
nssiiLt —  Pete Roee on a lead- 
o ff Biiigla hi the seventh liming 
•-siMle winning his lOih game, 

over d ncinnatl.
. B A T n N G  —  Roger Mnrte, 
Tsakees, eoUeoted five Ute In 
4-8, S-f dooMeheader wveep 
over Los Angeles Angela, hlt- 
tB^; his ISth homer hi nlghtoap 
tsr decisive run.

t
ohanoe,”  said J a c k s o n .  < 
"Ihe thought which raced 
through my mind wan that 
I could dio tt if I went 
through ttie order one more 
time.” \

It all ended ipiickly. Pete 
Rose, first man Jackson 
faced ki the seventh, sin
gled to oenter. After that 
Jackson retired the last 
nine men in a row to re
cord his 10th victory in 16 
decisions.

'1  threw Rose a slider

down low but K was 
through the middle of the 
plate and I  imagine he 
guessed with me,” said 
Jackson. '1  wanted to get 
a strike over and he Mt it.” 

' Although Jackson missed 
his no-hitter he feels he is 
finally in line to become a 
20-game winner for the 
first time In his career. 
The closest Jackson came 
to the charmed circle was 
18-13 with St. Louis in 
1960.

Rookie Sensation Has Worries

Weight jn His Heaet 
Heavier Than in Bat

NEW YORK (A P )—Willie Smith, the rookie batting 
sensation of the Los Angeles Angels, has been hammer
ing away at enemy pitchers as if he doesn’t have a care 
in the world. "

Actually, the weight In hisr

NEW YORK (A P)— Mrt 
Doubleday’fl little boy Ab
ner decided the grame ought 
to be played with three outs 
in every inning. Cleveland 

itcherS would be all right
they needed only two.

The Indians’ staff waan’t 
having much trouble getting 
those first two outs Tuesday 
night against Chicago. The 12-3 
White Sox romp came While 
the Indian staff was chasing 
that elusive third one.

Cleveland owned a 1-0 .lead 
through four innings but with 
two out apd two on in the fifth, 
the roof fell In. Three hits, a 
hit batsman, a walk and the 
the White Sox had seven runs. 
Then came out No. 8.

There were two out and a 
man on second in the sixth 
when three White Sox hits pro
duced three more runs. And in 
the seventh, an error, two hits 
and a walk accounted for Chi
cago’s final two runs—all after 
two were out.

The hitting heroes for the

,^Whlte Sox were Gerry McNert-^i 
aey, whose grand slam homer 
climaxed the seven-run fifth, 
end Pete Ward, who rapped 
three hita, driving in two luna. 
Ron Hansen also drove In a 
pair with two hita. /

Juan Pizarro weat the dis
tance, winning hisi 10th al
though touched for] John T/>- 
mano’s two-run homer.

For the Indians,^it was al
most a replay of Monday
night's game which the Sqx tied 
with two out In the ninth and 
then went on to win In extra in
nings.

In other AL action Tuesday, 
New York swept a twi-night 
doubleheader from Los Angeles 
4-0 and 3-2, Minnesota topped 
Baltimore 8-1, Washin^on
edged Detroit 8-5 and Kansas 
City nipped Boston 2-1.• • w

WHITE SpX-INDIANS—
The White Sox shelled four 

Indian pitchers for 13 hits, 10 
of them coming after two were 
out. -

The victory left Oilcago five 
games back o f the Orioles, who

Lw their seven game 
steak ended by a five-hitter 
buried by Gerry Arrigo and A1 
Worthington.• • •

wtauUnthgama-wlimlhg

TWINS-OBIOLXS—
The Twins got all their runs 

on singles, Bob Ahison drove in 
one In the first and then Jtan- 
mie Hall delivered the other 
two in the third after Steve 
Barber had wild pitched the 
runners into scoring position.

• • •
A ’s - U »  SOX—
Rocky Colavito drove ki both 

Kansaa City runs with a homer 
and a double and three Athletic 
pitchers combined for a two- 
hitter. ,

Moe Drabowsky and Wee 
Stock permitted just one Red 
Sox hit over ih4’ first eight in
nings but Carl Yastrzemski’a 
liinth homer o f the season
broke the slnitout in the nintii. 
John Wyatt came on to en(L.it. 

« ' • *
YANKS-ANOEL8—
Roger Marls tagged five hits 

for the Yankees Including the

_________ _ _ _ m8 la lha
nightcip as "New Yccic swept
two from the Angelas. Jhn Ben
ton fired a  ftJur-Wtter In the 
onener and A1 Downli^, win
ning hia flrst'gam e In a n r  a 
month, took the aeoend ganae.

Mickey Mantle dfiore in two 
runs tai the first game and Ron
ton never allowM more than 
one base runner in any timing. 
Clete Boyer's senaaUonal game
ending catch bailed Dooming 
out of a two-on spot in the 
nightcap.

• • »
8ENATMM-TIOE8R—
John Kennedy crashed a 

three-run homer In the bottom 
o f the ninth as the Senators 
came from behind to beat De
troit. Kennedy, who also singled 
home a run in the seventh, 
ruined Dave Wlckersham’s bid 
to become the major league’s 
first 11-game winner.

Mickey Lolish came on after 
Ed Brinkman singled ki the 
ninth and walked {finrii bitter 
Chuck Cottier. Then Kennedy' 
connected for the ■victory.

OHimOH LEAGUE 
Fifteen runs in the fifth in

ning were really enough but 
St. Mary's tallied a few more— 
before and after—for • a 26-14 
triumph over Mai Tool. Team 
2 Sit Robertson Park last night.

Ron Halderman had a perfect 
night at the plate for the -win
ners with five hits in as many 
tries. Mike Kilby also hit well 
for St. Mary’s while Sal Blbisi 
and Bill Liggett each had two 
for the Toolmen. Seven o f St. 
Mary’s players had at least one 
hit in the big fifth.
St. Mary’s

431 1 15 03—86 24 9 
Mai Tool No. 2 «

350 8 1 02—14 12 14
H a l d e r m a n  and Kilby; 

Thurston and Liggett.

DUSTY lE AG U E  
All the scoring in last night’s 

game at Mt. Nebo was Jammed 
into five half Innings as W y
man Oil edged the BA Club, 
10-9.

Trailing after five Innings, 
Wyman’s came up with four 
scores ifi the fifth to -win It. 
Lee Bergamini, Bill Calhoun 
and Norm Lutzen were the bat
ting leaders for the ■winners. 
Jack Hanley and Jim Prior 
paced the loser Who outhit W y
man’s, 16-11.
Wymaar’s 380 004 0— 10 11 2
BA’s 306 000 0— 9 16 3

Conn and Adams; Fowler 
and Lutzen.

HEAT PAL

TENT HEATERS♦
VBOM sW e M N *

•19.95
■ A #

Nattiff Arms Co.
\ ■■ ■ (■  ■

heart is heavier than in his bat.
The youngster Joined the An

gels last April 28. Two weeks 
later he learned that his home 
ki Annisttm, Ala. had been 
burned to the ground by sus
pected segregationists. Fortu
nately, h is , wife and two little 
eons, aged three and seven 
months, were visiting Mrs. 
Smith’s, mother at the time.

The youngster Joined the An
gela last April 28. Two weeks 
later he learned that his home 
in Anniston, AJa., had been 
burned ; to the ground. Smith 
said hi* family told him that 
suspeoted segregationists were 
involved. In Anniston, Fire 
Chief J'ames Ballcud said no 
segregatiioinists were involved 
and blaihed the fire on apparmt 
carelessnees. Ballard said there 
was no evidence of foul play.

Smith,'' dubbed "Wonderful 
Willie” even before hie created a 
stir with his batting exploits In 
^ e  majors, kept this secret to 
l(imself until recently when a 
columnist brought the tragedy 
to light. ,

“ I don’t think I've had a good 
night’s sleep cVer since my wife

prompted his installation as a 
regular.

','Playing regularly is the best 
thing that could have happened 
to me,” he said. "This way I ’m 
able to keep my mind off it for 
a little bit, anyway.”

Willie posted a 14-2 record 
with a 2.11 earned run percent
age at Syracuse last year and 
won a trial with the parerit Ti
gers. Returned to Syracuse at 
the start of the 1964 season, he 
was acquired by the Angeles in 
a trade for Julio Navarro, a 
right-handed pitcher.

” 1 did some pinch hitting at 
Syracuse Idst year and batted 
.386,’ ! said Willie. "Rlgney knew 
of this andlused me as a pinch 
hitter with 'the Angels>

“ One day he said to me, ‘Do 
you think you can play the out
field?’

" I  told him I had no- experi
ence there but I’d do anything 
to stay in the big leagues.”
' In his first outfield start. 

Smith rapped a home run— 
against his former Tiger team- 
mates. Then, against Washing
ton, he single-handedly disman
tled the Senators’ staff, winning 
games three straight nights with 
key hits, including two home

“ Nobody-was more vsurprised 
than I  was,*’ he said. r l  always 
felt I  could hit but \ I never 
classified myself as a dong ball 
hitter.’!

called me six weel^s ago to tell i runs and a triple. 
me..-what had..happened,”  said - ■
Willie. " I ’m just crazy with wor
ry  about her and the kids.

"They’re staying with her 
mother now. I tidk '(o  uny wife 
bH the. time and I keep pleading 
with her to bring the kids up to 
Los Angeles. Bqt she'ji a  home 
^ 1  and doesn’t 'ca re  much for 
big city ways. She wants to stay 
With her folks.”

The 36-yearrold lefi-handed 
hitter has been laveraging hotter 
than .380 evert since Manager 
Bill Rignoy lostU od him In the. 
outfield last 14.-A|, pinch 
bitting surge fa which he ban tm 
M M i htta In M ttanse at hat
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. OB

Baltimore ...........46 Y6 .639 —
New York .........42 28 .600 S
Chicago .............39 29 J174 5
M lnnem ta............ 39 35 .527 8
B oston .................. 36 38 A86 11
CleveUnd ...........S3 37 .471 12
Los Angeles . .  35 41 Afil 18
Detroit ...............32 38 .457 18
Washington ____31 45 AOS 17
Kansas a t y  . . .29  46 A92 18

Tuesday’s Results 
Minnesota 8> .Paltimore 1 
Kansas City 2, Boston 1 
Chicago 12, Cleveland 8 
Washington 6, Detroit 5 
New York 4-8, Los Angeles 

0-2
Today’s Gaines 

Cleveland (John 2-7) at De
troit (McLain 1-0 or Aguirre 
1-8), N.

Los Angeles (Chance 6-4) at 
Baltimore (McNally 5-5), N.

Kansas City (ODumoghue 5- 
4) at New York (Ford 10-1) 

Minnesota (Grant 3-6) at 
Boston (Coiuiolly 1-6), 8 pjn.

Washington (Rudolph 1-0 and 
Hannan 1-6 or Danfels 6-4) at 
'CSilcago (Horlen 4-5 and Buz- 
hardt 6-4), 2, Twl-N.

Thursday’ s Games 
Cleveland at Detroit,. N.
Los Angeles at Baltimore, .N. 
Kansas City at New York, 

8 p.m.
Minnesota at'Boston, 2 p.m.' 
Only Games £[cliedu1ed.

— i  -- --
NATIONALS LEAGUE

W. L. Pet. OB 
San Francisco ..45 28 .616 — v 
PhlladelphU. . .4.1 27 .614 V, 
Pittsburgh . . . .38 32 .M3 S'/i
Cincinnati ........ 38 .34 .628 8(4
Chicago ............36 34 .507 8
Milwaukee . , . . .36 37 .493 9 
St. Louis . . . . . . .36  .38 .486 9</]
Ix>s Angeles .. . .34 .38 .472 lO'/i
Houston ...............36 40 .467 It
New York ......... 22 M .289 24(4

Tuesday’s Results 
Milwaukee 6, St. Louis 4. 
Chicago i ,  Cincinnati.,0.
Ran Fiahclsco 6, New ;^ork 9. 
PhUadelphta 8, Houstop 1, N. 
Only Games Schedul'

Today’s Games 
St. Loiiis (SadecU 8-6 

mons 8-6) at Milwaukee 
er 6-4), N.

Phllaidelphla (Bennett 
Ix>s Angeles (Koqfax 10-'4), N 

Chicago (Ellsworth 10-6) at 
Clnclnhati (Purkey 3-6), M.

New York ^(Stallard 6-9) 
Houston (Farrell 10-2), N.

Pittsburgh (Veale 7-6) at San 
Francisco (Marichal 10-3). 

Thur^ay’s Gaines 
St. Louis at Milwatikee. 
Philadelphia at Los' Angelea, 

N.
Chicago at Glnoinnati, N. .

‘ New 'xoA jat Houston, Mh | 
Pittsburgh -at San FranoMoo.

RBC lE AG U E  
Gus’s Team 1 picked up an 

easy win laart̂  night when the 
'Teachers failed to find nine 
men and forfeited.

ALUMNI LEAGUE 
West Side Standings 

W. L.
Lincoln O i l ............  7 0
Green M a n o r ........ 6 2
PontlcellTs ...........- 3 4
Elks ......................... 1- 6
Police A P i r t ........ 1 6

Pet.
1.000

.760

.429

.143

.143

tr Sim' 
(Fiseh-

1-4) at

at

pari-mutuel handle for 19 days 
was $19,780,557, up about $9.6 
million over spring of 1963. 
About one-fourth the hahdle was 
recorded ao Xentuckg Derby

NEW LANDMARK 
BEACH HAVBf^ N. J. (AP) — 

Yachtsmen, fishermen and com
mercial boat operatora off the 
southern New Jersey coast havb 
a new landmark this summer. 
It’g a  300,000-gailon welded steel 
water tank and risas 140 faat 
Into tha air. Ilia old tank, haiK 
Is 3tM, haa baa> diamanttad.

! ■
I i

M

Tallying a. pair of runs in 
both the second and third ih- 
nings, Green Manor grabbed an 
early lead and went on to blank 
the Elks, 7-0, at the West Side 
Oval last night.

Rick Roberts limited the los
ers to a pair of hita—Ted 
Blakeslee’s triple and Mike 
Kleinschmldt’s double. Roberts 
fanned 12 and walked only 
three.

Art Saverick clubbed a home 
run and a double and Had fhreC 
RBI’s to pace the ■winners. Bill 
..Barry added a triple and two 
singles in the KJ-hlt assault.

(No report was i^eived from 
the Mt. Nebo game.)
Green Manor 022 003 x— 7-10-0 
Elks ___ .. .  000 000 0 - 0 -  2-4

Robert ai^d Richter; Hughes 
and Kleinschmidt.

HAPPY? YOU BET—
Ty Cline of the Braves 
wears a big grin and’ 
with good reason. He is 
about to cross home 
plate after hitting a 
two - out, two - run, 
pinch-hit homer that 
gave Braves 5-4 vic
tory over St. Louis. It 
was Cline’s first homer 
o f the season and first 
in the N a t i o n a l  
League.

Bunker, Conigliaro Challenge

Tony Oliva Seen in Lead 
For Rookie of Year Honor

; 0

BOSTON (AP) — Tony Oliva,®Zach Wheat had. And he’s ■got

ALUMNI JUNIOR.S
With 'Whltey Jenkins turning 

in another good pitching per
formance, the Red jSox defeat
ed the Tigers, 7-1,! at Charter 
Oak Park. The game at Keeney 
St. went Unto an 8xtra inning 
before the Whit Sox edged the 
Yankees, 4-8.

Jenkins fanned 12 and allow
ed only two hits while team- 
mate Dale Ostrout slammed a 
three'-run homer. Dan Barlow 
went all the way to gain credit 
for tjie White Sox win. Bill 
Bloking had three hits for the 
■winners while Joe Olcavage 
had two of the Yanks’ five safe
ties.

'ALUMNI BASEBAIX.
Five nuts in the first inning 

sparked Nassiff Arms to a 8-5 
win over Fire A Police last 
night at Mt, Nebo. Miark Ware, 
who went the distance on the 
mound for the 'win, also led his 
club at bat with two hits. Dick 
Oobb singled twice for FPs. •
Nasslff’s ..........  501 110—8-9-4
Fire A Police . . 300 100—5-5-7

Batteries: W»,r« and Kusmlc- 
kas; Oobb (1), MtiMlUlan and 
Flta^enald.

BARE-FOOTED AGE
GREENSBORO, N. C. (AP)— 

Hglh school student Johnny Gil
lespie {flaying golf at the 
Gresnshoro Oountry Club when 
his Mt began to hurt. Bo, he 
took o ff 1^  shoeg and rfayed 
hare-footed. On tiM 100-yard 
todrd hple Jotanrf made a hole- 

-T
gMam  U m  I M :

Iren tee aiiab

the Minnesota Twin who used 
the wrong passport to get into 
the country, may be writing his 
own ticket to American League 
Rookie-of-the-year honors.

But AL President Joe Cronin 
said today the field is too strong 
to name a sure-fire candidate as 
mid-season nears. From what 
he terms a "great crop” , Cron
in puts Baltimore pitcher Wally 
Buhker and Boston outfielder 
Tony Conigliaro in the first rank 
with Oliva.

"It ’s Just too early to pick a 
Rookie-of-the-year, ’ ’ Cronin i said 
In reviewing the general youth 
movement around the circuit 
which pleases him so much.

Oliva is the Cuban-born left- 
handed hitter who used his 
brother’s passport to enter the 
United States and since" has 
taken the league by storm. He 
recently lost the lead in the bat
ting race he had held virtually 
all season. (

"Oliva hits them everyplttce 
and anyplace,” Cronin said. "He 
has a kind of a sweep swing like

a good, strong arm, ;too
“ But don’t forget Bunker. His 

record speaks for itself. He won 
his first six decisions and seven 
against two losses over-all.

“ One Baltimore player, a 
pretty 8bund guy, says Bunker 
will be better than Bob Feller.

"Boston’s Conigliaro has got 
that great desire. He’s cmly a 19- 
y^r-old kid but he’s going to 
make himself a great ball play
er because of his desire. He acts 
like he wants to play.

"And he’s the kind of kid who 
can look bad on two straight 
pitches and knock the third right 
out. of sight.”

Conigliaro was hurt crashing 
into'a wall in Chicago last week, 
but is ready to return to action.

In naming other rookies who 
have shown well, Cronin noted 
special strength at second base 
including Don Buford of Chl- 
ago, Boston’s Dalton Jones, 
Bobby Knpop of Los Angeles, 
Dick Green of Kansas City and 
Pedro Gonzales of the Yankees 
who "can play almost any
where.”

A’s Gain S p l i t  of Series, 
Tough Twins Next for RSox
“ BOSTON (AP)— Maybe t t f  
was the heat, the pitching 
{Moweas o f Moe DrabowMcy and 
Wee Stock oyr the antics of 
Shortstop Wayne Causey.

More than likely, it was a 
oombination of aiU three yester
day wheh the Kenaas City Ath
letics gained a two-game seriee 
split with the Red Sox by edg
ing Boston 2-1.

The Minnesota Twins prom-; 
ise a more offensive obetaole 
■when they move int& jfenway 
Park" tonight for the fihst o f a 
two-game seriee wHh the Red 
So*. ,

MinneMta feat'uree three of 
the beetllxitters in the league 
i.. liohy Oll'va, Bob Allison and 
Harmon Killehrew, with Allison 
and Oll'va standing 1-2 among 
the leag3ie hitters and mile- 
bre^ aetUng a torrid home ran 
pace with 96, ‘
' But yesterday Bm  adage 

pbout defense and pitching 
waWng a erinnliig %/ma atood

Drabow^y, who has been 
treated rather luflUndly by the 
Red Sox ^ s  year, Chut them 
out on oo^ hit before tiring in 
the sixth. Stook came on after 
Drabowsky had walked two 
batters and (imited Boston to 
one Wt the refrt of the way.

Manager Johnny Pesky ex- 
I plained Drabowsky’s sudden efr 
fectiveneas against his charges 
—particularly Dick Stuart who 
has hit the Kansaa City right
hander rather hard this season 
— by noting ^the "stuff” Dra
bowsky had (m his pitches.

Both he and Stook kept the 
Boston'(batters hitting into the 
dirt sad popping up. No less 
than |16TM Box batters popped 
up foir outa and Stuart was 
guilty three tk^es.

Carf ninth
home run of tha season. Into 
the oenterfleld bleachers Jn the 
ninth, was the only ball hit 
b u d  in Bbs Mr hr tbs Itod ftac

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Two three-run Innings al

lowed Ansaldi’a to come from 
behind and defeat the Lsiwyers, 
8-5, last night at 'Verplanck 
Field.

'She -winners managed a hit 
in ^ e r y  inning -with Merle 
Shaw collecting two and Bob 
Agostihelli a double, the long
est of the bunch. Mike Scanlon 
and Don Provencal were the 
top sluggers for the La-wyers. 
Ansaldi’s Oil S3x—8 6 ' 6 
Lawyers 022 100— 6 6 4

Shaw, Lerri), T. Sulltvan and' 
Tomezuk; Frovenoal, Mmnford 
and Maher, Provencal.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Backing G r e g  -Johnston’s 

strong four-hit hurling -with a 
solid attack,'Moriarty Brothers 
toppled Nassiff Arms, 10-1, last 
night at Buckley Field. John
ston fanned 12 along the way.

Bill Sproul led the -winners 
with a homer and a single. Ron 
Simonian added two more hits 
for the winners while Mike Mc
Donald had two hits and scored 
the lone run for Nassiffis. 
Moriarty’s 202 60x—10 6 0 
Nasslff’s 000 100—  1 4 1
. Johnston and Sproul; McDon
ald, G. Lundberg and Rlcclo.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Four runs in the first inning 

were all that Was . needed at. 
IVaddell Field hut Police A Fire 
added another pair in the third 
and went on to down DiUon 
Ford, 6*2, last night.
' Lee Pearl went thS route -toi 
gain the -victory. He allowed 
but two! hits. Steve Firii  ̂ Ken 
Tedford and B iiw  Maher were 
the batting leaders with two 
eatfli for the winners. Fish and 
Doug Fayle of Dillon’s each, 
had a! homer.
P  A F  402 000—6 9L 2
Dillon*s 001 100—2 9 8

Pearl and Tedford; Fayle, 
Miller-and Hea)y, Landsbeig;.

Sports Schedule
Wedneedayi July 1 .

Green Manor vs. Auto Parts, 
6, Buckley.

Sears vS. Peck Lumber. 6, 
Waddell.

Oilers vs. Norman’s 6, Ver
planck.

Bantly’s 'vs. Htfd. NaUoBal, 6, 
Mt. Nebo. ; ,

Lincoln vs. Police A Fire, 6, 
Weat 8lds.» . , i

Mai K w l Mo. 9 ks. BraBsts, 
• :U , Robeii^tsoii.

THE

EARL YOST

Weather^ Fiahing Just Great
Word from Gene Moriarty, squire o f PocomotHishine 

LAke in Alexander, Maine, ib that both the weather and 
fiahihff is jdst great. The local man owito^and operates 
Pocomoonshine Lake Lodges on beautiful Pocomoon- 
shine Lake in northern Maine, a short motor ride from 
Calais, entry into Canada, f

For tbs past 11 jraars, Morisr- 
ty and his prstty wife, both 
Manchester Datives and grad
uates of Manchester Ifigh, have 
"summered”  tn Maine at their 
lodges. Moriarty, well-known as 
a football player before heading 
North, is ■considered one of the 
leading fishing and hunting 
guides in Maine. The bass fish- 
i u  h u  been Judged excellent 
at both Pocomoonshine Lake 
and at Crawford Lake.

Numerous Manchester fam
ilies have vacationed with the 

■Moriarty’s bi past years. ’The 
report is that bookings have 
nearly been filled for both the 
months of July and August at 
the picturesque camp.

* * •

H ere ’ n There
Don Brewer, general manager 

of the Charter Oak foottell 
team, re{x>rts that it will be 
necessary to pull In at least 
7,(XM) jMdd admissions for all 
home games to break even this 
sestson In the Atlantic Coast 
Football Conference . . .  Barber 
Shop Quartet Night will be ob
served tonight at Fenway Park 
when 400 members will perform 
before the game between Min
nesota and the Red Sox and 
also in between innings. To
night’s contest will also be tele
cast into this area by (3uumel 
80 starting at 8 o ’clock . . .  An
nual Father and Son Gams at 
Boston is listed Sunday before 
the regulal* game with the 
Twins. Sons of Red Sox play
ers will meet tbrir Dads in a 
special two-inning contest tm a 
miniature diamond. In the past, 
the novel attraction has resulted 
in s  barrel of laughs . . .  Dave 
Kerr, an active basebsfll um
pire for years untU Illness forced 
a retirement, is back again this 
summer doing softball games In 
Bm  Rao League.

• «  *

Short S tu ff
’Talking with Dick Stuart of 

B>e Red Sox recently produced 
a laugh. The first baseman, not 
noted for his defensive skills, 
was rittlng on a stool In front 
of hls locker. A vlsitix' noted 
Biree round tflack and blue 
mariu on Stuart’s thighs. Asked 
how tt hapi>ened, Stuart replied:
"One ground ball!”  And he 
vrasn’t kidding. Just for the rec
ord, Stuart has committed 10 
errors to date, a total matched 
^  Joe Peifltone of the Yankees.
The latter is considered the 
finest man at bis position on de
fense in the American League; 
so Stuart isn’t too bad . . .  Old 
Timers Day at Shea Stadium 
win be Saturday, July vdien
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Chuck McKinley Match Away
PAGE TWBMT"i

Finals

GENE MORIARTY
Milwaukee plays the Mets . . ,  
Old ’Timers Day at Yankee Sta 
diiun haa been designated' for 
Saturday, Aug. 8 . . .  Ned Zaglio, 
fine Manchester H i^  swimmer, 
soccer playea and golfer, is a 
lifeguard at Hammonasset State 
Park this summer . . .  Red Sox 
bafeball broadcasts would be a 
lot more interesting and enter' 
tabling if Art Gleason, a gfreat 
guy, would step down. Gleeson 
is the dean of me three-man an- 
noimcing crew at Fenway—Curt 
Gowdy and Ned Martin are the 
others—but Us description of 
action on the field leaves much 
to be desired.

* * e

Balls and Strikes
Hank Bau^r must be feeling 

good these (toys, like he &d 
when he played with the New 
York Yankees. Booted out st 
Kansas O ty  as manager, 3riiere 
the material was wafer thin for 
s  major Isagus club, Bauer 
ssrved hia apprentlceaUp sa a 
ooach first and is now manag- 
Ug the first plaoa Baltimore 
Orioles. Baltimore wanted a 
hard-nosed manager and it got 
one In the nigged ex-Marlne.. .  
Wouldn’t i t ^  great for base
ball if Baltimore and SWladel- 
phia wound up In the World Se
ries? ’This guy still Ukas  ̂ the 
Yankees In the American 
League and his choice in the 
National —  Cinclonati — could 
still wind up on top, irith a 
little luck and a few more vic
tories.. .Major league baseball 
{flayere get $160 each season 
for endorsing bubble gum con
tracts. . .'UnlonvlUe’s (xmtribu- 
tlon to the major laegues, Dick 
McAuUfle is BOW using an A1 
Kallne model bat and has upped 
hls avoage.

D e f e n d i n g  
Net Champ 
I m p r e s s e s

WIMBLEDON, England 
(AP) — Chuck McKinley, 
the defending Wimbledon 
tennis champion, faced a 
right-handed opponent to
day for the first time since 
the tournament’s opening round 
—and hia foe was the tost bar
rier between McKinley and a 
berth In the final.

The American aoe Uet FVed 
Stolle, the tall AjpstraHan he 
beat tor the title a year ago.

’IV^Hieeded Roy EnMrson of 
Australia played Germany’s 
WiUielm Rungert tat the other 
semifinal.

McKinley, -Davis Oup star 
from  San Antonio, Tax., said he 
■wasn’t bothered by ha-vlng to 
ptoy four left-handers in auc- 
cesnlon. He reached the eemi- 
finals by defeating southpaws 
Tomas Koch of Brazil, Torben 
Ulrich of Denmarl^ Billy 
Knight o f Britain and Abe'Se- 
gU  o f  South Africa.

"1 take every matxfli on Rs 
merits,” McKinley said. "Right 
or left-handed, I Just take them 
as they come.”

McKinley’s only right-handed 
■ylcUm was Terry Ryan of 
Sk)uth Africa,-eliminated in Ute 
first round.

H ie semifinal pairings were 
rejwats of memorable mktehes 
in tost year’s  tournament. Mc
Kinley defeated Stolle 9-7, 6-1, 
6-4 for the title. Bungert re- 
.oorded the touraey'a biggest 
upset by downing Bhnerson 8-6, 
S-6, 6-3, 4-6, 6-8 tai a <|uarter 
final match.

Mloianlley, wito (Mn’t  lose a 
set enrouts to the 1068 crown, 
had dropped five this year go
ing into the semifinals. But hls 
form  bad improved since the 
start ot the tournament.

Billie Jean Moffitt, the 
Wlghtmsn Oup star from Long 
Beaoh, OsUf., was ths only oth
er JJM. aingtos hopeful after 
Nanoiy Rlohey o f Daltoa lost her 
women’s quarter final match 
’Tuesday to Australia’s Liesley 
’Turner 6-3, 6-4.

Miss Moffitt crushed Mrs. 
Ann Haydon Jones of Britain 
S-8, 6-8 and gained a semifinal 
riot Weetatesday opporite de- 
fetider Margaret Smith of Aus
tralia.

Maria Bueno o f Brash, seek
ing to regain the title she won 
in 1969 and I960, plays M^s 
’Turner in Wedneeday's other 
eemlflnal.

Hayes Plan Run 
At Trial Meeting

NEW YORK (AP) — Bob 
Bayes is quietly confident that 
be is the worid’s fastest human. 
But to beat the Riuudans he 
irants additional peace of mind.

"Look,”  he said, " I  want to 
beat toe Russians. That’s sec
ond only to toe Olympics. 
3vant to beat them real had. 
They -toink toey’re better than 
we are."

And that’s svby ha has 
changed bis mind and is going 
to run in toe New York Olymplt 
trials this weekend-

" I  want to be rij^it ki my 
mind for toe Russians,’ ’ he said 
Tuesday. ‘T want to know I’m 
on toe Olympic team. If I miss 
the trials here, then I ’d know 
I ’d have to win in Loe Angeles.

" I ’d Just like to have it de- 
elded.’ ’

Hayes, vfiio ranks as toe 
world’s best sprinter, is toe only 
man to run toe 100-yard dash In 
9.1, and holds ■ toe Indoor 60 
yaid record at 6.9. He Is this 
country’s beet bet to regain loot 
Olympic sinint 8U{>remacy.
- The husky, 190-pounder pulled 
a 'm iucle In hls left thigh while 
winning toe 100-meter dash In 
toe AAU national championship 
at New Brunswick N.J. last 
weekend and announced he iras 
skipping this week’s Olympic 
trials In favor of toe meet iritta 
Russia’s best in Los Angeles 
July 25-26.

The first two finishers in the 
AAU meet were named to^the

team to face Russia. K also 
served as a qualification for the 
Olympic trials.

Ehret Star to Beat, 
Reynolds Nets Wins

WEST HARTFORD (AP)--M edalut Gloris Ehrst 
looked like the golfer to beat as the Gonneetiept Wom
en’s Golf Association Todmament entered its quartw- 
final ikHind. ^

The Ridgewood star, who 
trounced her second round op
ponent 5 and 4 In a sub-par

rformance Tuesday, met Mrs. 
fc. C. K. Finch o f New Canaan 
today at the Hartford Golf 
Club.

The other matches pitted 
Hava' Kane of Tumble Brook 
against Evelyn Sawyer of Race 
Brook, Mrs; Raymond Patton 
Jr. of Hartford against Helen 
Reynolds of Manchester, and 
Donna Leary of Southlnrion 
against Mrs. EJd IVolfer o f In
dian Hill.

Miss Ehret, who led the qual
ifiers last Friday with a one- 
over-par round of 76, needed 
only 14 holes to dispose of Mrs. 
Nick Paul of Pequabuck Tues
day. She was three under per 
at that point.

Results of the «Uier seoonS 
round matches;

Mrs. Finch dsfeated Mrs. 
Charies 'Brainard, Hartford, 9
and 2.

Miss Kane defeated M n. Ted 
Zatko, Indian HUl, 9 and 1. 
*Mise Sawyer defeated Mrsi 

Shepherd Merrell, Waterbinryg 
2 up.

Mrs. Patton defeated Mra D. 
E. Marcello, . 'WethersfMd, t
and 7.

Mies Reynolds dsfeated Mrs. 
Fred Hanzalek, SuffMd, 9 and
1.

Miss Leary defeated Mra. 
Richard RedfiekI, Hartford, I  
and 1.

Mrs. Wolfer defeated Mrs. 
William Dooltttla, Sharon, 19 
holes.

Roberts’ Condition  Poor,
HIGH HIT ~  Billie 
Jean Moffitt makes re
turn in match against 
Mrs. Ann Jones of 
Great Britain in quar
terfinals.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
I stock car racing driver Glenn 

(Fireball) Roberts, who im- 
I proved after being <nritt(»iUy 
burned during a May 24 race, 
has a mild case of pneumonia 
and has taken a turn for toe 

I worse.
A  phyaician at Chralotte Me-

(A P )—p o r t a l  Hoepltal, wfaere the St- 
year-old driver from Daytona 
Beach, Fla., Is being treated for 
burns over 70 per cent at hls 
body, said Tuas<faty:

“Roberta la a vary siok Buua 
at toe moment T b o u ^  Ms too - 
ditlon is not erttleal. It Is cer
tainly serious.”

Legion on Road, 
Return on Friday

Bank on toe winning road, 
Manchester’s American Legion 
baseball team returns to the 
ware tonight against South 
vyin<toor in a road race. Action 
at toe South Windsor High dia
mond starts at 6 o ’clock.

Tbs locals stubbed thalr toes 
against South Windsor last 
■weak and lost, 6-0, Dennla Mur
phy aptamlhg a shutout Bktoar 
Murphy or Jim Neeciham Is ax- 
pe<Rad to pitch tonight for 
Ooach Porter Bllnn'a chk> whUe 
Duke Hutchinson is toe Ukety 
local starter.

IViday Bight Mianobester ra-
huna homa to battle Ouveulsyr 
ait M t Nebo at 6 (/olook.

SCORES GOT BETTER
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — In 

an effort to <nit toe bulging field 
for toe Koituoky high echool 
geflf tournament, qualifying 
scorea were set at 80 Instead of 
82 for indiirlduals and 320 In
stead of 828 for teeuns. So, toe 
1964 field rose from 172 to 201 
indlviduala and from 28 to 30 
teame.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
CoUvlto (17). Atolettos; Yas- 

tTsemald (9), Red Sox; Kenne
dy (7), SeuBton; X-MoNertaeff 
(9), White Sok; Romano (L l), 
Indians. Adcock (9), Angels; 
Mails (18), Yaidtees.

X—Grand Slam.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Cepeda (18), HaOer (T), 
Giants; Aaron (19), CHne (1), 
Braves.

Last 3 Days— Don't Miss Out!

“■"'I

FOX OROVE 
COUNTRY CLUB
■ msmt St.

MHDiAT; JULY M

t  B qIm  —
AS Dagr —  $2.00

Weekend Ratee;
9 Holes — $1.60 
AU Day fS.00 

Prs PAV E  BIELO0Y 
« bL 019-8819

Se n sa tio n a l  Offer  
on F a m o u s

F i r e s f o n e
SAFETY CHAMPION 

NYLON TIRES
B u y  first tire nt pr i ce  l isted  

b e l o w . .. get  the se c on d  tire for  
o n e - h n i f  that pr ice!

1 BLACKWALLS :  WHITEWALLS |
1 Tubolsts IiTubs-typsI1 Tubelsss 11 Tub«*hfP* i

M
Sn*

2wl
Sn*

in
Un*

2mT
tirt*

in
Ura* Ura*

in
Ura*

MUra*
$18J0 IM S — $22.40 $UJ0 — —

6.50-13 2$.00 10.00 — — 1L7S — r*  ,
7.50-14 S.65 U.32 — X .U 13.07 ■ — ■ .t-
8.00-14 '25.W 12.97 f— — 29.45 14.72 — —
8.50-14
6.70-15

2$.45
22.6S

M.22
"il.32

— — 31J5 15.97 — —
$19.05 $9.52 '26J5 13.07 $22.55 $iiJ7

7.10-15 2S.K 12.97 24J0 12JL0 29.45 14.72 27.70 13.35
-Ill'll fJ O v r iF n

3 5 5 3 3 1 2 E  E E ESI
[B.20-15

PLU'j TAX ^ NO
L n m a a
HAUL IN NULil 0'

aasmaasasoaeBi

NO LIMIT GUARANTEE 
h  hoBoied by thoMieode 
sadtoasnadsafHMSMi

f firestone
Safety Champion Nylon

A fi jvoritc rep hicement  ( i t c . . .  bui l t  
for Extra Safety  ana Extra M i i o a y e l

M ifJ  K l U f  rubl)e r i -'iV (■•fi.i t.nJb ’ i ' -
f(n OAtrj
: : U p P f  ‘ .tMhtfucti ' . j ' i  'I ’ l . F--  t* - t l » ‘ .! 1

< iti J l'0(J y 1:1'-

Chcirg«
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ShdpA

THURSDAY 
\ AND 
nUDAY

COMET
is making sales historyl 
and so are our ^

MORE-CAR-
PER-DOLLAR
DEALS
AT THE "HOME OF CHAMPIONSf

The Comet boom is on! That’s because people are finding out you get m m  
with a Comet A fuH-sized family car that seats six aduKs. PlOMeii d m - 
biMy. A greet resale value record A car Hied: ooels less than, 5 out at
(xxnpetitors. Come on in ahd let’s see how much we can shave off the sug* 
gested price. Get more car for your dollar’-this month, this weelt tomonfowl ■

tuts IS THE
I

10 GET IN ON THE CaEr BQIII illD SMQ , |

' ' ’ -RIARTT BROTHERS. Incu
a01^5 GBNTBA tTRBET--4iANGQS&TKE '

-I 4
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
GLAflBIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A Jl. to 6 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thra fS lD A X  lO M  .AJM—8ATDBOAX • A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD  
I at *^ H it ASt* an  tekeii over tka phone m  s
«MV«ataMe. TIm  edvertfeer ehoiild tend his nd the FIB8T 
:OAT R  APPKAB8 end REPORT ERRORS In ttane tor llie 
MOrt Inunllfin Ik e  Hemld is responsiblt> for only ONE Inoor- 

'raet or emitted huertton for say advertisern«nt and then only 
te the mcleiit at m "nmhe food”  buertlcn. Errors which do not 
leneSB tte  Tnloe of the ndvarttaemeiit win not be eorreeted by 
"iinilin feed”  Insertion.

D IA L  643-2711

Tm riilt Reachfig Oar Advertiser? 
M-Hear Aetweriag Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
ffant Infommtlan on one at onr elsselfled ndvertlaenwnteT No 
mmmmmr mt the telephone Ustedf Simple enll the

E D W A R D S
A N S W E R IN G  S E R V IC E "
649-O SO O  —  8 7 5 -2 5 1 9

and leave yoor message. Ton’ll hear from onr advertiser In Jig 
Hiw» wtthoat spending all evening at the telephone.

Lost and Foand
NOTICE ta hereby given that 
Optional Share Bowk No. 490 
lasued by the Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, In- 
eorporated, Iwus been loet and 
application has been made to 
Bald Aaaociatlon for payment 
o f the amoimt of deposit.

IX>3T—Ledy’e brown rimmed 
■ glasses along Mather Street 
between Parker and Wood- 
bridge. Please oefi 649-7092 
anytime.

A nnonneem ents
80.BCTROLUX sales and serv 
Ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, a06 Henry 8t., 
MajuAester, MS-O4B0.

kuSfiELL’8 Barber Shop open 
every day this w ^k. Closed 
July 4. OpOT Thursday, July 9.

Personals
ATTENTION Contractors! Any 
-Information appreciated re
garding emplojTOent of Arthur 
St. Pierre since beginning of 
year. Please contact Stafford 
Apdngs, overland 4-3762.

Business Services <; 
Offered 13

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines ^ t e d  and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
49M.

LAWNMOWER eharpenlng; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Tunmlke, 649 
2098.

l a w n  m o w e r s , sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice. rental eq^pm ent L A M  
Equipment Corp., Route U, 
Veraon, 875-7809, Manchester 
exchange, BnterpiriM 1940.

VACUUM CLEANERS, toasters, 
Irons, Uunps, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
and delivery. 029-3366.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck Is A-1! 
OeUara, attics, trash, small 
trucking dorie A-1 right! Can 

I 643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

Automobiles For Sale 4
Re e d  c a r t  tout credit turn- 
ad downl Short on down pay- 
aunt? Bankrupt? Repones 
Mon? Don’t despair! See Hon- 

«aat Douglu. Inqiiln' about low- 
aat dorni, smallest payments 
'auywfaei'e. No smadl loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 388 Main.

1961 LINCOLN Continental, ex
cellent running condition, all 
powered, plus air conditioning, 

.yery reasonable. 643-9096.
1909 CHEVROLET Impala 2- 
door Hardtop, 348 engine, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air- 
conditi^ing, excellent condi
tion. 649-2068 after 6 p.m.

1964 TRIUMPH TR-4, excellent 
■oonditlon, must sell. 742-8282.

PLYMOITTH, A-1 condition. 
Meal for second car. Price 
$200. Call anytime after 6, 
648-9249.

THUNDBRBmD, air con- 
htioned, power steering and 
brakes, dean throughout, new 
tires. Must sell— ĥave com
pany car. Call after 8:30, 649-

HAROUJ A SONS Rubbish Re
moval-Cellars, attics, jrards. 
Weekly or monthly pickup, 
l^arold Hoar, 649-4034.

CHAIN SAW work, trees re
moved, lots and roads cleared, 
also bulldozed. Free estimates. 
742-8096.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Bjqulpmeni Oo., M 
Main St., Mancheater. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thurawy T-9. Satur
day 7-4. 943-7906

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At
tics, cellars, and yards. Handy 
man service. CMI 649-0218. 
648-7479.

16
DI6N OONSTRUenON—Roof- 
Ing, Mdii^, alterationi, ceil
ings, gutters imd aluminum 
wlndoWB. M-ISOS, fa-0696.

BID WELL a m m o  and roofing. 
64SA>79, 8T0A109.

Ropflng and ChlmiMya 16*A
R oon ita  -  
palrlna noto at an htanlB. aaw 
tooto, nttar work, chtanaaya 
eleaaed, repaliad. Ahnntanmi 
siding. 90 yean* axperlfoee. 
Ftm  eetimates. Can Bawl«y, 
N s-gm . o iA om .

RAT’8 ROoVtNO OO.-ahingle 
roofs, gutters, built-up rora, 
rogf and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jadkaon, 643-8320, Ray Haga- 
aow, 649-3214.

Heating tuid Plumbing 17

NEW INSTAtXATTONa and re
pair work. GMI 643-1774.

R adio-T V  R epa ir 
S e rv ice s  18

OONNIB’a TV and Radio Berv 
lee, available aU hours. BaUa- 
(aotioB gnarantead. OaU 649<
lau .

Millinery, Dreaamaking 19
DRBSSMAKINQ, alterations, 
repairing, socks darned, alp-
pers replaced, patches iq>- 
plied, aidrts diortened, cater
ing to expectants, little char- 
UM and small fry. 648-6003.

Muvlng— ^TmeUng^ 
Storage 20

MANCHB8TBR Deliveiy. Light 
trucking and package deUvety. 
Refrigerators, waibers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs tar rent 649-0702.

Painting— ^Papering 21
PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR and taf 
terlor, paperhanging, waU< 
paper removed, dry wall work 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
Free esthnates. 649-9668, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

mSIDE AND OUTSIDB paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7863, 870-8401. '

EIXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. P t^ r- 
hanging. Ceillnga. EToors. Bully 
Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 6404S838. 
If no answer, 643-9043. ,

INTERIOR and exterior paint 
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 

' insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0804.

THERE DU6HTA BE A LAW By FAGALX and SHORTEN

M r s . C M lB U M aA  dRiP ON INC ^MILV 
CLOTHING fU D ^  IS
NEVtf GIRDLE -

•nONTER THAN A

A N CW fPO RTIN lR rf 
A M a ir r a .v  NOTiTHE 
fUDOCTOOeWT 
lOUANVMtN O0TI

U ntil  i t  c o m e s  t o  q l a d - r a o s  f o r .
BRATlNEUA'S OOLLV-

HERI>i A SEACH. 
ROBE FOR 
AND A SA11N 
fVIMlNG OOWH-1 
ohlt s s -s f .'

I  iivvi

BusiiieaB Opportonitiea 32
AVAILABLE — 8-bay service 
station on heavily traveled 
Route 8, Andover, Oonn. Call 
Hartford 378-0000. After 6 p.m., 
caH National 8-7198.

OPPORTUNITY 

FOR AUTO 

MECHANIC
Bun Oil Company has for 
lease a 2-bay service sta
tical hi Manchester, mini
mum Investment required, 
experience not necessary, 
full 7 week training course 
available with pay, finan
cial assistance ! available. 
For further information 
call or writs

SUN OIL CO.
P.6. Box .71, East Hartford 

Miss Dondi—389-0391

HAVE PAPERING boards—wffl 
paper. Call 633-2473.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types at elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Bilectrlca] Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24
SANDING and reflnitiiing— 
Spring Special—average 9x12 
room, I27.DC, two coats. Call 
649-3240 now for tree estimate.

HAVE SMALL pickup tru ck - 
will do odd jobs. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re
moved. Reasonable. Call 649- 
1043.

PROF’ESSIONAL lawn care, 
complete lawn, idirub and tree 
service. Call General Spray 
Service, 649-0060.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
faille, 649-6700.

Private Instructions 28

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

>UTCK SPEJCIAL, 1956 2-dopr 
ardtop, excAlent condition, 
325. or best offer. 643-2991.

arUDBBAKER station 
Jwagon, standard shift, 6 cyl- 
3hider, $100. 643-60O1-.

Trucks—^Tttictors

RE WEAVING of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippera repaired. Wln- 

. dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-5221. „

FURNITURE Refinished, colors 
changed, estimates given. Man- 
che.ster RefipiBhing Oo., 6a- 
9283.

Building— Contracting 14

^  CHEVROLET half Urn 
.tWekup, good mechanical condl-' 
ation, new tires. 648-7778.

T n d le r a ^
Mobile Homea 6-A

FOOT H1-L6; aluminum 
used 7; days, com- 

.By equipped.’ McBride’s 
Bport Spot, 689 Center 8t. 649- 
7̂17.

A D D m (»f8  -  Retaining walD, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Call 649-4291.

Q U A L I T ' Y  GARPENTRY- 
Roonis, dormers, porches,
basements reflnlshed, cab
inets, bullt-lBs, formica, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service.
649-8446.

CERTTFTED teachers tutoring 
in all elem ental’ subjects, 
limited number of students ac
cepted. Call 643-8271.

ESSO SERVICE station for 
lease at Bolton Notch, High
ways 6 and 44A. Contact Mr. 
D. Lothrop, 027-418$.

Help Wanted—^Fonale 35
SEAMSTRESS—Apply in per
son, Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 
Manchester.

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

Experienced operators and 
trainees needed. Elxcellent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to learn sewing.

Apply

MANCHESTER 
MODES, Inc.

Pine St.. Manchester

CERTTFIED teacher accepting 
etementary and junior high stu
dents for remedial work in all 
subjects. 649-3130. ̂

WOMEN NEEDED for light 
bench assembly work, work 
.steady. TTiose who seriously 
need work apply in person 
after 10 a.m., 10 Hr.liard
Street, Manchester.

Bonds-^tocks— 
Mortgages 31

A BViTEK ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
mors at yarn Inonma avallabls 
tor personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.30 tor each thousand dollars 

* Including repayment over five 
yeara Ftaak Burke, 246-8897, 
Oonnehtlout M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 10 Lewis fit. Hartford, 
Coon.

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds available for aec'
and mortgages, payments-to 

'  i«fref. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 048-0139.
eult your bud

\Xp AOHE camp tmller, for rent, 
Arteepe 6, $40. weekly. Call 649- 
'^887. \ ,  i

Motorcycles-l-Bicycles 11
TRIUMPH motorcycle 

110, A-1 titape. Call $49-7247, 
etween 6-7.

Business Services 
-Offered

CLEARING^
13

grading,
ations dug, sand, gravel 

ad loam. 742-6712. "

CONSTRUCTION WORK — Al.so 
patios, fireplaces, sidewalks 
and handy work. Call 643-Q607.

CARPENTRY Work—32 years’ 
ex{»rience, ceilings, floors 
tll^ , porches, rec rooms, ga- 
ragies, additions, attics fin
ished. No job too small. Im
mediate estipiateo. 643-2629.

'Aina oo all makes of re- 
washersi ranges, 

dryers. AU oti burners 
'  and serviced.';AU wofic 

649-0000.
aiDBWALKSi stoos 

fireplaces, flag^one ter- 
aces, hatchways, diA weUs. 
II concrete irepairs. .Reason- 
bis. 848-0811. \ >

____ Special Services 15
UL a|p p R0VED lightiilng rods, 
awnings, roofing, siding, gut
ters, combination windows. -In
sured warranty. Free esti
mates, budget accounts. Bea
con Lightning Protection, 648- 
0310.

Roofing—’Siding 16
Â  A. DION. DfC. Roafijw 
siding, painting. Oarpentry. iU- 
teratloas and additions. Cell- 
tqge- Workmanship guaran
teed. 199 Autumn 8t OU-4880.

MACHINE8 repaliv 
-Wtoitpcol Sfid

r S r .  All wuHi guennteed.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
OomiMiur — Roofing, siding, al- 
tatnfvrtl rBdaMcBs and 
wodaWng. at w l tjrpea. nw al- 
Mag vrakmaasliip. W fiiei. .

\ .  •

B usiness O pportn n ltlea  32
INVESTMENT Property •— 70 
Union St., Rockville, Oonn. 
Two stores, four apartments. 
Brokers Invited. Good financ
ing. Call 640-4528, 875-1639.

EXCLUSIVE 
' FRANCHISE 

NEW BIG 
MONEY MAKER!

Opportunity U n ^ ited  for 
real organizer.” Cash in oh 
top profits with fast moving 
Nationally Advertised PRQ- 
FBfiSIONAL and HOME 
BILLARD TABLES and 
T A B L E  S H U F F L E  
BOARDS. , Moderate in
vestment to merchandise 
with big profit returns. NO 
franchise fee. For full par
ticulars wrrit  ̂ Box GO, Her- 
ald. j

Pick a job that others envy! 
Be the successful neighborhood 
Representative for 

AVON
Cosmetics and earn liberal com
missions in spare time. No 
experience required. Phone 
289-4922.

Help Wanted—Male 36
PART-UMB Oollectbr to collect 
on our' monthly established 
route, average earnings $26 
werttly. Write Box H, Herald.

Me c h a n ic , experienced, own 
to(48, references. Call 6a-6449 
or 6a-0278. .

TERRY STEAM 
TURBINE

First and Second 
Shift Openings

TURRET LATHES
ENGINE LATHES

>^BULLARDS
RADIAL DRILL
HORIZONTAL 
BORING MILL

CASTING CLEANER.
ASSEMBLERS
TOOLMAKER- 

CUTTER GRINDER

Maefainist must be abCe to 
set-up and c$>erate from 
blueprints.
Overtime plus liberal com
pany paid fringe benefits. 
Ccoivenient to Hartford- 
Springfield Expressway.

Terry Steam Turbine
Comer at Windsor A North 

Main Sts., Hartford
An Bk}ual Opportunity Employer

E X P E R I E N C E D  carpen 
ter. Forbes Inc. Call 649-0892.

EXPERIi^CED painters want
ed, must have car. Call be
tween 6-7 p.m., 649-4298.

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY— 
Leads galore. I need four-

B ituations W an ted—  
F em a le  88

TEEN-AGER a v a 11 a b 1 e tor 
weekday babysittiiv during 
July and August. Oak Julie 
Eells, 649-8971.

IRONING done by the hour. 
Call anytime. 6a-0427.

GEb”ERAL cleaning -  by day. 
Have references. Call 643-0653 
between 9 and 6.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

CARPENTER desires work, $2 
hour. Call 346-9a7, 7-9 p.m. 
orCy.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
COCKER SPANIEL puppies, 

beautiful llg^t buff, wonderful 
disposition, AKC registered. H. 
C. Chase, Harmony Hilil Ken 
nels, B<dton, Oonn. 6a-5427.

DACHSHUND. AKC registered, 
puppies, c h a m p i o n  sired, 
blacks and reds. 648-9M2.

PET RABBITS—$1. eaob; oage, 
$6. 59 Wetherell St.

GROOMING and boarding, will 
coHlect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Kennels, 
Bolton, 6a-6427.

BLACK MINIA'TURE PoodU 
Has charm, wlK travel to new 
home, 6 weeks bid, 649-0600.

DittBonda—Watahes—
“ Jewelry 48

WATCB AMD, JHWMLRt^rto 
palriBg. Piompt aerrlee. Up to 
$90 Ob your old watch In trafia. 
Ctoaad Moodaya. F. B, Bray, 

Main Sfraet, State TlMatarm  Main 
Hntkllng.

G arden— Farm — D airy  
P rod u cts  60

PICK YOUR OWN strawber- 
ilM, 96o quart, bring own oon- 
tainer, Volpl Road, Bolton.

GREEN BEANS — Start your 
canning eaiCy. E  Angal Street.

Hoosel^ld Goods 51
TWO TELEVISION sets, one 
17”  O ^ e y  table model $25; 
one E ”  Zenith console with 
m c e  commander 400, $76.
Botii in good condition with 
mahogany cabinets. 849-8047.

ASSORTMENT at good used 
rangee. 648-8068, •

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 2 OR 8 YEARS TO PAT! 

START PAYING 
IN AUGUST

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
.$9.86 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Uving Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lampe, Tableb and Other 

Accessories, 
EVBRYTHING-$928.78

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

WesUnghouse Refrigerator, l i v 
ing Room, Bedroom, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Accessories

EVERYTHING $297.84 
S ROOMS FURNITURE 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Westing^ouse Washing Machine, 
WesUnghouse Refrigerator, Bed’ 
room, living Romn, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, ’Tables, 
Blankets and OQier Accessories 

EVERYTHING $898.22

Apartments—Fla to—
■ ItaMOiMito .13

THRBB ROOM a f  a r t m a n t ,  
BcrteiMd pottth, atara and rs- 
frtgarator, hot water, hiat, 
alectricity and gba laohidad In 
rent. Rsfersness requlrad. Oall 
84841648.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil ftiniaes, 
garage, $86., .qulst aAdta yta- 
ferred. White Box T. Herald.

SIX ROOM duplex, oentraSy lo
cated, July 1, eduMa, write 
Box P, Herald. ___________ _

DUPLEX, 8 rooms, redeoeeat- 
ed, sdulta only. 84941081:

THREE ROOM apartmsnt for 
rent, refrigerator, stows and 
heat, $00. eXose to Parkade, 
available August 1. Call 8M- 
6802.

l a r g e  one room iqiartmeat, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water. 
Inquire. Marlow’s, 867 Mata St.

COLONIAL HEIGHTS Apart
ments—4Vi rooms, taohideB 
heat, hot water, Hotpotat ap
pliances, private cellar, patio 
and partting. Off East Center 

■ St. Rent lltB- monthly. Oall 
640-4436, 640-6644, 640-0944. .

WE HAVE cuatomera waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. IteaMy,
6a-6120.

671 HARTFORD ROAD, Man
chester. Crest, luxurious du
plex apartments, H i romps, 
IH baths, G.E. kitriien, range, 
refrigerator, Venetian Mtads, 
carpeted staircase, oeutral, 
aluminated paridng, basement 
storage, washer and dryers, 
pleasing and pleasant loca
tion. Rent reasonable. Tel. 840- 
3666, eve. 6a-4362.

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate 
Delivery or Free Storage Until 

Needed.
Phone for appointment 

SAMITEL ALBERT 
Hartford 247-0358 

See It Day or Night 
H you have no mestns of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto for 

you. No obligation.
A—I ^ B —E—R—T’—S 

a-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TTLL 9 P.M.

FOUR ROOMS In newly redec
orated 2 family house, second 
floor, heat and hot water in
c lu d e . Nice neighborhood. $86. 
Call after 4, 876-46M.

VERNON — FTve large xxxm 
modem apartment, country 
setting, heated garage, on bus 
line, $100. monthly. 870-3800.

ROCKVILLE — 6 room i 
ment, $76. Call 649-4668, 
6«-7267 eve.

COMPLETE MAPLE bunk beds, 
$76. Call 649-6367.

USED CHROME kitchen set, 
reasonable. 649-0742.

Live Stock 42

SOLID Ma h o g a n y  dtRing
room set, call 6a-6300.

FOUR YEAR OLD Shetland 
Pony, cocoa brown with white 
mane and tail, saddle Included, 
$125. Call 649-8538.

FOR sale ;—Good saddle horse, 
chestnut gelding. Excellent 
manners. Priced reasonable. 
649-3854.

Articles For Sale 45
salesmen, no experience neces-1 SCREENED loam tor the best_ .  ̂ . ivi 1atsr*%n fsary, we will train you, car a 
mu.st. Apply 1836 Silas Deane 
Highway, Rocky Hill.

TUBE BENDS, INQ.
New Britain -

has attractive openings for men 
with experience In Aircraft 
work.

Checkers 
Power Benders

Apply Personnel Dept.,
206 Newington Avenue, 

New Britain, Oonn.

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE 

GirljOver 21 as Service Rep
resentative to provide coun
sel and advise our policy
holders by phone iind in per
son within our establi.shed 
office.
'  FULL TRAINING 

PROVIDED
Outgoing personality, initia
tive and enthusiasm neces
sary, good education (but 
not necessarily college de
gree) or equivalent business 
experience required. For ap
pointment call

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

Mrs. Hawkins 643-1161
WOMAN TO LIVE in as com

panion to elderly woman in 
lovely home, references re
quired. 643-7921. '

Help Wanted—Male 36
PLUMBING and heating men, 
experienced, tor new installa
tions. Call Andover 743-6290 af
ter 6 p.m.

M A N C H E S T E R  —  W a s- 
Nu Shop, Qwn^r retiring. One 
or two people, wishing to be 
self-ku^portingl can realtoe a 
good return from this estab
lished bustaeas. E^imlahed 
uMuhnent taoluded. Misrioii 
aMhipA BsM B M aK  
or d fM iaA .

PART-’TXME furniture refinish
er and mechanic. Apply in per
son Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

MABit EZNANCE and man eX' 
perienced ta welding, pipe fit’ 
ting and general machine re
pair. Growing ooncem, hours 
841, salary in Hne with lexper- 
ience. Call tor ai^x>inanent, 
640-8666. I

TURREfr LATHJI operator, 
must be able to set up and 
operate. Apply in person, Ma- 
tronjes, Inc., 640 Hilliard St., 
Rear, Manchester.

BXPERtENOBD sporting goods 
olaric, part-time aveohm. Ap- 
■pkr ifi-pMeaB 1b Mh. LaHav, 
Itoig’s Dapt Btove.

PART-TIME GUARDS —  Bhre- 
ning shifts available in Man
chester area from 8-12 pjm. on 
Friday and Ss-turday and 7-11 
p.m. on Sunday. Applicants 
must have clean record, oar 
and telephone.' Uniforms fur
nished. $1.40 per hour pKis 
fringe benefits. Call Bridge
port 333-4740 collect, Inter
state Industrial Security Co., 
114 State St., Bridgeport, 
Conn.

in lawns, delivered from our 
screening ‘ plant. Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Grifflng, 
Inc., 742-7888.

ONE OF THE finer things of 
life— B̂lue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. The SHer- 
win-Wllliame Co..

SUPSlR-CEDEnJ Toro rotary 
mowers, 19” . $79.98y)Self-pro- 
pelled from $09.90. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

PICNIC Tables, several styles, 
extra sturdy construction, 6 
foot. $12.50 up; 8 foot, $16.50 
up; delivered. W. Zinker, Pln- 
ney Street, Elling^ton. 876-7148.

HOTPOINT electric stove, 4 
burners. Call 6tt-5770.

TWIN BED, box spring and 
mattress, tufted heEidboard, 
excellent condition, $40. 640- 
7604.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. Vil
lage Peddler Auction House, 
Route 83, Ellington. 870-S7U, 
Bob ETuckiger, and Son.

WE BUY, B1I1TJ. or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 

’ contents or whole estates. Ehf' 
niture Repair Service ’Talcott- 
vlllB. Cohn. Tel. 643-7449.

CASH IMMEDIATELY—We buy 
anything from a pin to battle
ship. Used furniture and ap
pliances. Ask for - Mr. Reed. 
649-8254, 240-4794. _̂_______

EJXCE3TTONAL 4 room BSC- • 
ond floor apartment, e4| hot 
water baseboard heat, fire
place, screens, storm wtadows, i 
Venetian blinds, beautifril Co
lonial home, oountiiy location, 
10 miles east o f Manchester, 
$90. Electric range and refrig
erator slightly extra. Adults 
preferred. 643-7066.

THREE ROOM aipai'tmeijt «iid 
garage, 118 Mata fit, $300. 
640-6229, 9-5.

BOLTON—Brandy St. deaoti- 
ful 4 room apartment, modem 
conveniences, second floor, 
near new high school, suMaMe 
for teachers. CaH 649-0T71 af- 
■ber 6 p.m.

Purnislied Aimitmcnta 69*A
THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, Porter Street area, sec
ond floor, $$110 per month. In
cludes all utiUtiss. Call 6a- 
6940 for appointment. Avail
able July 1, 1964.

ANDOVER — Two room fiir- 
nlshed apartment tor rent, re
frigerator, stove. C. H. Stiens, 
Route 8, 742-7278. -

Rooms Without Board 59

MASON’S HELPER wanted, 
work in Manchester area. Call 
after 6, RI 9-6115.

EXPERIENCED carpenter for 
odd jobs. 6a-0361.

MACHINE' PARTS inspector, 
first shift, above average pay. 
An equal op^rtunity employer. 
Contromatics Corp., 200 W. 
Main St., Rockville, 875-3817, 
649-7736.

Salesmen Wait ted 36-.A
e x p e r i e n c e d  Real Estate 
Salesman or Woman ; needed 
for btanch office covering Ver
non-South Windsor area^ This is 
a full-time poeition for some
one licensed and ready to go, 
Liberal commission eariiingsji 
air-conditioned office and aU 
Realtor facilities. Cali Mr.̂  
Werbner at 6a-ll21 {or an ap
pointment to discuss this fine 
opportunity.'i

COURTEOUS men with a d e 
sire to become scdeanliMi. 
$110.00 guaranteed oonunissicn 
to start. Commissioii u id  ax- 
penses aftiu' trstaMg. *H m e 
supplies, car necejssary. Oall 

. 644-Oto2 between 6 and 8 p.m. 
tor interview.

Situations Wanted—

HIGH fiCHQOL 
' tor siotiMr’s

38
•vaUabie

U biabjralt-

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

LAWNMOWER8 -  A r l e n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air. amd riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
38 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-6, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

CEDAR CLOTHESLINE Poles, 
many sizes, installed; also, 
good International dump truck, 
reasonable. 649-1353.

AN’ITQUE and. miscellaneous 
cocStbooks. Bedspread, pillow
cases, curtains, dishes, and 
miscellaneous suitable fOT cot
tage. 643-8Q89.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
Itaht housekeei>ing facilities, 
(jentrally located. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch Street, Manches
ter.

THE THOMPSON Houpe, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaM* 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, heated, bedroom aet, re
frigerator, gas range. Free gas, 
electricity. Adults. Low rent. 
Apply 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4.

ROCKVILLE — Exceptionally 
nice, 3 roofii furnished apart
ment. First floor, private en
trances, riiady yard, heat and 
hot ■water. Residential, gentle
men preferred, $22. per ■week, 
8̂75-6312, 876-3634.

TWO ROOMS, fumlfliied, all 
utilities, - references required. 
Call 875-8398. 87 Talcott Ave
nue, Rock'vllle, Oonn.

MANCHESTER — 2% r o o m  
fully furnished apartment at 
Oak Lodge, 257 Ttolland Tpke. 
$100 a month. Adults only. 
643-9171. ^

■ . -------- . II ,

Business Loeattom 
For Rent •4

CENTRALLY LOCATED, large 
pleasant room. Parking avail
able. Oall 649-0271 after 6.

THE LAMP POST—Single room 
tor rent. 17 Spruce Street. 649- 
2494.

Apartments— Flats—
• Tenements 63

FOR LEASE—Excellent loca
tion tor doctor’s office or 

''beauty parlor. 416 Mata Street. 
' Completely reno-vated and am
ple parking. J. D. Realty, oa - 
6129.

S’TORE — Main and Eldrldge, 
alter to suit tenant, reason
able. 649-8404, 12 noon to < 

. P-nt-

Houses For Rent 65 **

PILE IS SOFT and lofty . . . 
colors retain brilliance in, car
pets cleaned with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric 'tiiampooer 
$1. Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper 
Supply.

LOAM SALE! Dark, rich stone 
•"free loam, regular $14 only 

$12.50. Fill, gravel, said, stone. 
643-9604.

PAIR OF eantags whscls, ' $9. 
742-8261.

BOY’S 36” •BICYCLE, $16; reel 
t y ^  power mower, $16; West- 
inghouse portable oven, $15; 
inn6rsprlng chaise lounge, $9. 
Call 649-7927.

\POOL — . 3x12’, never used, 
worth $100., only $60» Bikss, 
girt’s  boy's 36” English, 
good condition. 640-8907.

Boats an^ AccMMiiM 46

FOUR ROOM apartment. In
cluding heat, hot water and gas 
for cooking. Electric refrigera
tor and gas stove furnished. 
Call 649-7834.

3,. 4 OR 8 R(X)MS, furnished or 
unfurnished. good location, 
parking, s w i m m i n g  pool, 
adults. 6a-6389.

LOOKING tor anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments] 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 6a-6129.

4H ROOMS, IS Ford Street, fur- 
l ^ e ,  automatic hot water and 
htove. Phone 643-4751.

I^HREE ROOM apartment, heat 
$nd hot water, $66 monthly. 
Adults only. No pets. 649-6106.

TtiREE ROOM aimrtments, all
utilities and air conditioning. 
For appointment call Mr. 
Peterman, 643-2463, or Mr. 
Ponticelli, 649-9644.

HEBRON—4 room apartment, 
second floor, heat and Hot 
w$ter im^uded. ^Call 6a8-09^.

rHREE ROOM* apartment, {97 
WeUs Street, newty redeccimt- 
Sd,i$76. CUl 6tt-7364.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
i and utilities Included, 106 
Birch Street. Call 643-5363.EIGHT FOOT Sea Shell class

sailing pram, dacron sail, ny- ____ ____
Ion lines, excellent'  conditlpn, tirnr'ready to sail. Ideal fun tor »n C E ..T im E B  room heated 
young and old, $126. Phone 84%

. 90i9. ” i

SIX ROOM Cape in the .lowers 
School area available June 16, 
2 full baths, finished rec room, 
many extras. $160 per month. 
One year lease available. T. 
J. Ctockett, Realtor, 648-1577.,

u_

{Resort Property
For Rent 67

GIANT’S NECK HeighU next to 
Rocky Neck, 4 ■ room cottage, 
sleeps 7, $70 week. Mrs. Outer, 
742-8142.

COLUMBIA LAKE)—For ren  ̂
small waterfront cottages dur
ing! July and August., 649-0752, 
649-4929.

BLACK POINT — 3 bedroom 
cottage, pine penriing, fuHy 
fumiriied, all oonvenienoss, 
ntoe backyard. 6(18-6000.

LEGAL

Read Herald Adt.

,pa.rtment, stove aruj refrig- 
' '  Idle

Apa,r1
erator, for woman or midd! 
lyed  eotqde. 646-6016

BOOM wartBMte for 
W|at M S , adoMs p*s>

6ii> 0M-86M. Mtor I .
stfilit to

.NOTICE \
Ma !^WULL SELL AT PUB- \ 
AUCTION on July 9, 1964 ' 
O;30 am . at Sbranton, Mo- i 

kUiii^BoekvUta'^oiM 1960^ 
R u b U g v  fitetal 1^ . BUflpap;

■ • -X ' /rr

MANCHEST&R EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, 00NN« WEDNESDAY, JULY L 'ld M

Wanted To Rfint
WANTBD-6 or 4 bedroom sub
urban home, by transferred 
executive.  ̂ One year lease. 
Mid-August occupancy. Write 
Bex 66, Town House Motel, 
Wethenfleld.

Boatnege Propotjr 
For Sfilg 70

BUSOOM  z o n e  m  -  Bight
rooms With two offices, sep
arate mtrance, suitable for 
business or proteaslonai use. 
phllbrick A g ^ y ,  640-6464.

V 44,000 8Q., FT. PLANT 28 miles 
Mst of Hartford, 6 miles off 
W£bur'Cross. Good labor area. 
18 acres plus lake, free water 
and power, low taxes. Plant 
like new. '  Will sell or Jesse. 
$8,000 down. Owner 742-8626, 
eve. 742-8090.

Lota F o r  Sate ’ 73
MO, C O V E N T R Y -- Custom 
juUttrooloois^ ranch, paneled 

room, many au
thentic details, ■ plcturas(xue 
acres. HAyes Agency, 64lilM08.

fiottaga For Sak 72

MANCHESTER Vicinity—Route 
8. (Commercial property, in
come $300, much greater po- 

. tential, $19,900. Trade conrid- 
ered. Agent, 6a-9428, 247-1766, 
742-8664.

Land For Sale 71
^4% ACRES tor sale opposite 

lake. Marion Ediund Real Es
tate, 289-4619, 644-0414.

Houses For Sale * 72
$8,600 — WELL KEPT 6^  room 
ranch, S bedrooms, attractive 
dlttaig area, auturban. Owner 
anxious. OarUon W. Hutehlns, 
Realtor, 6 4 9 4 ^

$31,000—RED HOT, ,.^st on the 
market, big 4-bedroom co
lonial with all the extras. Rec 
room, breexeway, 2-car ga
rage, porch, awning(s, carpet
ing. Suburban, but in Town. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 8 « -
1677.6 ---

SU M M E R  V a l u e s

$16,800 Neat aa a pin 6 room 
Cape, convenient loca
tion, garage, nice back 
yard with fireplace.

16,800 Attractive 8 room Co
lonial; 1% baths, flr*- 
place, tres shaded lot. 
Excellent location.

17,866 New 8 bedroom L- 
tiiaped ranch, attached 
breezeway and garage, 
30 foot Uving room with 
fireplace, tamily sized 
kitchen with dining area, 
$186 down FHA,

19,760 New Dutch Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, 
laundry area, formal 
dining room, entry foy
er and center hallway, 
24 foot living room wlUj 
fireplace, large family 
sized kitchen. FHA min
imum down.

27,500 Luxury 4 bedroom con
temporary ranch in 
prime location, 2 baths, 
2-car garage, beautiful 
acre lot. A must to see.

J. D. REALTY

SO. WINDSOR ranch—6 bed
rooms, 9 baths, fireplace, mod
em  ritchen with Urcb cab- 
tnsts, attached garage, cen
tral air condlUoninf, wuminum 
combinations, AlSJWO. PhU- 
brick Ageney, 649-9464.

MAjtfCHEMTBRj RANCH — 3 
years <rid, sxcsKsnt location, 
31 toot Uving room, fireplace, 
kitchen with buUt-tas, natural 
woodwork, aluminum windows, 
doors, and awnings, attached 
garage. 621,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

SUBURBAN Manchester-Beeu 
tifully tailored 8 room ranch; 
Space tor a variety of room 
purpoees including 6 bedrooms. 
It’s New. It’s Modem. So 
there wiU be no fuss with 
fix-ups. It’S a new area and 
you’ll have nice new neigh
bors In the future. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

Hoosm For Bale 72
Ea s t  wiNDSORr-$i7,ooo's-va- 
cant ranch, must sell, des
perate. Mortgage la $16,400 or 
sc, payments $127. ’Tremendous 
assumptUm hers. Let’s hear 
your offer. T. J, Crockett, 
Realtor, 8a-1877.

Manchestef

RARE F IN D - 
MOVE RIGHT IN!

618 Center Bt. Manchester
6a-6139

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large Uving room, form
al dining room, ou ln et kitchen, 
1 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Msrton B. 
Robertson. Realtor. 6a-696S.

BOWERS SCHOOL—1 room full 
shbd dormer (Jape, 4 or 6 bed
rooms, V/t baths, garage, $16.- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MAHOGANY paneled 16x86 
heated recreation room, pcftlo, 
garage, room ranch, excel
lent condition, only $16,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-6132.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72xl6L 
Marion E. Robertson, Resdtor, 
ea-5958.

CITY OF VILLAGE 
CHARM

Rare opportunity to pur
chase an 8 room (Jolonial in 
our most elegant neighbor
hood. 2-car garage, large 
wooded lot, many many un
usual features. Low 40’s. 
Insure your future happi
ness. Call now.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
MLS Realtor

860 Main St., Manchester 
643-1108

MANCHESTER—^Deluxe 6 room 
ranch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
family room, \  acre suburbim 
lot. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — $14,000. Six 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
garage, excellent condition, 
trees, near bus, tiiopptag, 
school. Carlton W. Hutemns, 
Realtor, 649-5132.

MARSHALL RD. — For better 
living try this 6 room Cape 
on for size. This is a fine home 
in a good neighborhood. Priced 
to sell at $16,800. Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 648-1121, 
Eves., Call Cari Zinsser, 6a- 
0038.

RANCH — EIGHT rooms. South 
Windsor, one full and two half 
baths, modem kitchen with 
built-inSr dining room, 4 bed
rooms, fkmily room, 2-car ga
rage, lot 100x306, owner wants 
quick sale because of Illness, 
$23,500. Phllbrick Ageney, 649- 
8464.

Thou^tfully planned cus
tom built spacious 6 room 
home. Ebicloeed breezeway. 
2-car garagfe. Desirable lo
cation. Delightful land
scaped lot 140x150, with 
fieidstone fireplace and 
patio for summer outdoor 
living Chty water, seVrer. 
Plaster walls. Copper tub
ing. Hot water heat. Storms. 
Screens. Asking $24,500.

H. B; GRADY, BROKER
5a-8000

Bonsfli For Sato 72
PRINOSrjON STREET -  Elva 
room Ciq>e, with ideal floor

San 'Which Includes a 38’ IiV’> 
g room with center fireplace 

and maximum wall space^ for
mal dint n 8 chair
tall, spa S M J L j J  , formica 
oenmtera rge bed-,
rooDM and hath upitairs, walk- 
in closets, attached garage, se
cluded lot with tiiads trees. A 
pretty package indeed! Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
3818.

W anted— ^Roal'Efltate 77
PAUL J. CXJRRtMTl Agency 
wants your hbme. You want It 
so ld -w s will seU i t  CaU 6a- 
6868.

HAVE BUYERS waiting tor 
homes In Manchester area. Ust 
yours now. Char-Bon Real Es
tate, 6a-0688.

$12,800—Owner asking for im
mediate s$le. Ranch, garage, 
beautiful Vmoded lot. Financ
ing can be arranged. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 6U-1667.

(XJLONIAL, 4 bedrooms, only 3 
years old. Lavatory in ma.ster 
bedroom and downstairs. Fire
place. Fully air conditioned. 
This is a clean, attractive 
home. 160x200 wooded lot. Sub
urban.. Price $32,000. Your 
smaller home taken In trade. 
Glenn Roberts Agency, Real
tors. 644-1621.

TWO FAMILY, centrally locat
ed with garages. Other multi
ple families available. O i l l  to
day. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
ea-1667.

MANCHESTER Ranch— 2̂4’ Uv
ing room, fireplace, 8 lu ge  
bedrooms, 1% baths, natural 
woodwork, screened porch, 
fill basement, immaculate, 
$18,400. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

paneled heated 
on kitcItaB. $ bed'

BEAUTIFUL 
family room 
room ranch, sUumlnum storms, 
cellar, 153x245 lot, only $15,- 
5o9. Carlton W. Hutchtaa. 649- 
6132.

$13,900 — ATTRa CITVB 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, enclosed carport, 
basement, large lot, nice view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132.

CUS’TOM RANCH—3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, laige living room, 
fireplace, dining room, rec 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view, $31,000. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

CENTER HALL Colonial—St. 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. 3 years old. 6 large 
rooms, I ’ i baths, huge recrea
tion room- with fireplace, bullt- 
1ns, breezeway and attached 
2-car garage. $26,900 Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

$23,900—JUST U S ’TED, a three 
family. Two three-roomers on 
one floor, a five-rpomcr on 
second. Good Income. Ebccel- 
Ien{ financing available. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHES’TER—Sirst time of
fered. 9 room stucco and frame 
English Colonial. 2>/i baths, ex
tensive formal gardens and 
beautiful lawns, two acres of 
complete privacy. Hayes Agen
cy. 643-4803.

SPLIT LEVEL—8 rooms, mod
ern kitchen with bullt-ins, S 
large bedrooms, dining room, 
huge famUy room 21x23 with 
fireplace, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, excellent neighborhood, 
$83,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
4464.

WE MUST SELL

Neat 8 bedroom ranch near 
swimming and fishing. Ga
rage, flreiUace, many ex
tras. Hugs lot. Aticing $16,- 
000. WIU talk price. Owner 
6tt-0166.

MANCHESTER Green Ranch—
Vacant, 8 rooms, garage. 1^1 . °4B-9B38. 
baths, wooded setting. T h is '' ^  
home is worth your inspection.
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 6a- 
1667. -

BOLTON CENTER — Spacious 
split, 7 rooms, finished rec 
room. garage, close to 
churches, school, and library.

■$21,500. Louis Dimock Realty,

BUYING OR SELLING/ 
REAL ESTATE

Have aasurance of experienced 
service. Call Realtor, Stanley 
Bray, 643-6278.

MEMBER MUL-nPLE 
USTING

WE BUY HOMES, land, farms,

J .  . ^

m m

P A G E

Lodge Has Gonfidenci^ 
On Viet Nam Oufloolkl

(Oonttanad train Page One)
. ♦  Lodgf also, by impUe(rtloa,< 

again chided Francs tor advo’’ 
eating nsuttaUam, which ha d»< 
scribed aa a kind at talk an*’ 
couraged «hlafly -by the Oom’%> 
munists.

avtr,”  But ha added :"It should 
be possible to deal with this 
problem by peaceful means.’-’

Lodge declared the United 
States "must work for effective 
supervision”  of South Viet 
Nam’s borders with North Viet 
Nam, Cambodia, and Laoa to 
stop the Communists from vlo- 
laiing them in moving supplies 
and reinforcements into Sodth 
Viet Nam and in making attacks 
on that country.

_  _  He said proper supervision of | today would have opposed ‘neu-i
i ^ ‘ 'if*the” prlce Is^right you ' borders is einential for end-1 trallsm’ tor a Franca oecupUfi 
get Instant action and ' all l"K aggression In Viet Nam and by a hostile army in the 40e» 
cash. (Jail Jack Chaplin. 643-' lot achlevthg peace In Southeast ■ just as we oppose 'neutraUsm' 
9442, 'Samuel M. Lavitt Agen-! Asia. He did not say how the for a Viet Nsun which, thouglf 
cy, MLS Realtors at Vernon' »up«rvision might be achieved.

"If so-called "neuttaUam’ hafr 
been appUed to France at any! 
time between 1940 and 19M,”  ̂
Lodge said, "the German Army, 
would have remained ta oceupa> 
tton of France.

‘ "Thoee of us who hava always 
wanted a strong Franca and w te  
are glad-that France la strong^

a rcle , 643-2158, 875-6297.

SLATER ST. — $17,900—4 bed
room, 2 bath ranch, big lot, 
no basement. Just over Town 
line, opposite new golf course. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 6a - 
1677.

W(X)DBRIDQE ST. — $14,500— 
plus another B zone lot for 
$3,000. 7-room home. Big 
rooms, porch, garage, plenty 
of trees. Vacant. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 6a-1677.

HILLIARD ST. — $18,900—plus 
another $3,000 for a B zone lot. 
Neat home, 6 large rooms, 
porches, , tiled bath, garage. 
Worth Investlgrating. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6a-1677.

WEST SIDE—Cape, 8 rooms 
dining room, 3 bedrooms 
screened porch, rec rooni In 
basement. ’This Is a clean 
house and very tastefully dec 
orated. $3,500 down aseUmes 
mortgage. Handy to schools, 
bus, and shopping, $16,600 
indlbrtck Agency. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—7 room ranch, 
8 bedrooms, living room, fire 
place, dining room, large pine 
paneled family room, attached 
garage, $17,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

AUTUMN 8T.-421,500. A swim
ming pool goes with this neat 
colonlrt., 8 bedrooms, big porch, 
excellent condition. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, na-1677.

MANCHESTER — Modem. Im
maculate 8-bedroom Ranch .^ga
rage, 90x160 lot, basement, 
near all schools. Vin Bogginl, 
Bel Air Real Estate, ea-9332.

$16,900—Off East Center St. Two 
story (Jolonial home, 2-car ga 
rage, condition good, neighbor
hood excellent. Worth your In
spection. Wesley R. Smith

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—Colonial- --------
Cape with center hall, 8 large BOLTON — $21.500—Lovely co
rooms, redecorated living room 
with paneled fireplace, formal 
dining room, paneled family 
room which can be - used as 
third bedroom, 1% baths, nat
ural woodwork, large one-car 
garage, on a lovely treed lot, 
$25,900. Phll))rlck Agency. 
Realtors. 649-8464

loinikl. Only 2 years old, three 
bedrooms. 1% baths, basement, 
garage, 2V4 wooded acres. Pos- 
.sesslon immediately. T. J. 
(Jrockett, Realtor. 643-1677.

WEST SIDE—-SO Seaman Cir
cle. 3 bedroom Colonial. Own 
er, oa-2689 after 6.

CON(JORD ROAD — $28,000. 7 JENSEN S’TREET—New 6 room

GLASTONBURY—8 room house, 
2 fireplaces, hot water heat, 
plus acreage. Call Hauber 
Realty. 529-4853.

Vernon

CUTE, COMFY, COZY
(Justom 4-room Cape, lake 
privileges. Includes living 
room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 
family room, patio garage, 
breezeway. Only $10,500. 
Call Ann Hunter 649-3095, 
649-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester—649-5306

WILLIAMS STREET

ECONOMICAL LIVING
Clean 1 family 4-4, new gas 
furnace, aluminum storms, 
garage, sewers, bus line. 
ONLY $17,900.

ROBERT B. ANDERSON
Realtor

596-0139 638-1776

PLANNING TO SELL your 
property? Call Joseph Barth, 
Broker. 640-0320.

There has been speculation that 
the United States might ask the

not oceupied in the same aenaer 
Is under hostile attack in tiid 
00s. And, one might add, JuaC

Legial Notice
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Oorentry within and for the 
Diitrict of (Coventry on the 39th 
day of June. 1964.

Present, Hon. Elmore Turklnxton, 
Judze.

Estate of Olive E. ballon, late 
of Coventry. In said District, de
ceased.

The Administrator c.t.a having 
made written application to said 
Court. In aooordance with the 
statute, (or an order of sale of -the 
whole or part of the real vestate 
described tnerein. it is ordered that 
said aio>)loatlon be heard at the 
Probate (Xflce in Cioventry. on the 
9th day of July 1964, at 10:p0 
o'clock In the forenoon; and that 
notice thereof he Ktven, by pub- 
Itehlnz a copy of thle order in the 
Hancneeter Evening Herald, a 
newspaper havlnz a circulation In 
said District, and by posthiz a 
oopv thereof on the public sign
post in the Town of (Toventry In 
said Dlstriot at leasf five d a n  be
fore said day of hearing, and that 
return be made to this- Court 

Atteet
ELMORE TURIHNOTON. Judge.

United Nations to undertake the , as we oppose ‘neuttaUam’ for 
task. i Berlin.”  „  ■*

e *
Another permit w«a 0 v «n  tor 
Franklyn and Mereyll Fllr| 
Clough, Blrrti Dr., for a gan fi*  
valued at $1,000.

Andover

Voters Unit 
Hear Talks 
By Members

Papyrus Items  
N e w  Collection 
For Yale Library

FOUR FAMILY—(Jentral loca
tion. Each ai>artment includes 
spacious rooms, alrcondltlon- 
Ing, ditfiwasheg, , disposal, 
range, mimy closets. 'Financing 
no problem. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 6a-1567.

MANCHESTER
Family Oape of 7 rooms In at
tractive Rolling Park. Fire
place. Near new school, swim
ming pool, bus and riiopplng. 
Owner transferred. Price $15,- 
800.

MADELINE SMITH
Realtor

649-1642 or 6a-8189

FOR SHADE and shelter, an 
acre of shade trees surrounded 
this long, lean contemporary 
ranch. 6 rooms include 2 or 8 
bedrooms, relaxed formal din
ing room, Uving room with 
(Jeorgian marble fireplace, 
kitchen with bulltins, 2 car ga- 
jase- A. Real Country Gentle
man. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2813.

FOUR B E D R O O M S  . . .5? 
Large family type ranch, sub- 
urban. Ideal spot for children, 
aU rooms g;enerous, especlaUy 
the living room with fireplace, 
attached garage, 1»4 baths, 
utility room. $21,900 and worth 
k. Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
6M-261S.

MANCHESTER—Vacant. Cape. 
8 full rooms, for $14,9(X). Spot
less Interior, fireplace, big 
kitt^en, dining room, 8 bed
rooms. You can walk to Bow
ers and High School. 36 Dur
kin Street. Drive by if. Wol
verton Realtor, 649-
3813.

TWO FAMILY 5-6, extra build
ing lot, ■'good Investment, for 
sale owner. 289-aiO.

VERNON—7 room Cape, 5 bed
rooms, 2 fuU baths, built-ins, 
storms and screens, assum- 
sble mortgage with $1,000 
down, $16,900. OaU Owner 64S- 
7996.

PlCTtTRBSQUE setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, 1% 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5132.

CUSTOM BUILT 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 baths, large living 
room, fireplace, kitchen with 
built-lns, finished rec room 
with fireplace and bar, at
tached 2-car ; garage, large 
wooded lot for maximum pri
vacy, $28,900. IPhlibrick Agen
cy, 649-8464. :

WAPPING—S bedroom ranch. 
Fireplace, screened porch, car
port, heavily wooded lot, 
100x200. $17,500. Phllbrick
Agency,, 649-8464.

SPACIOUS 6 room older <Jo- 
lonlal, modern kitchen, 1% 
baths, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga 
rage, aluminum combinations, 
100x140 wooded lot, $17,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464

MANCJHESTER — Big Spotless

room ranch. Finished base
ment, 114 baths, real deep lot, 
with picnic area, etc. Terrific 
buy T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

BLIND DATE

Have you ever been disap
pointed In a blind date? 
Make "a date to see this 4 
bedroom Colonial out in the 
Glendale community of fine 
homes. This is still under 
construction but you can’t 
miss the handsome brick 
veneer front, raised hearth, 
generous moldings, and 
pleasing layout, $22,600.
Other models te chooss 
from.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
MLS Realtor

360 Main St.. . Manchester 
64K-1108

Ranch,' 8 bedrooms, living 
room, formal dining room, 
kitchen, basement garage, all 
utilities, convenient location, 
FHA financed, will consider 
trade. Call Charles Ponticelli, 
649-9644, or Barney Peterman, 
649-9404.

SO. WINDSOR—Colonial Ranch. 
AA. zone. 6 large rooms on 
acre lot. One-half mile from 
new school. Wooded area In 
rear a joy to children! Made
line .-Smith, Realtor, 649-1642, 
or evenlngpi 648-8189.

SHED DORMER — Large. Im- 
msMiUlate 6 room Cape, partial 
recreation room, patio, beauti
fully landscaped, school, bus, 
afiopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-6132.

y r mpHENB ST. — Low. W’s. 
Brick ranch on corner of Par
ker tc Stephens. Practically va
cant. 3 bedroom's, fireplace, 
carpeting, garage. Ideal re
tirement home. T. J. (Jrockett, 
Bealtor. 643-1577.

MANCHESTBR-L2 famKy 6-6 
(3 spacious bedrooms each 
apartment), large front and 
rear porches, beautifully mod
ern ize  kitchens, double ga
rage. large attic, beaiitlful 
nei^borhood, city water, sew
er. See it today! Kissane-Real
ty, MLS Realtors. John J. 
Cutler. 644-1762; Mrs. StanWe- 
wicz 289-4091.

PORTER STREE3T Area—New
ly listed (Jolonial-Cape, formal 
dining room,’  kitchen-dining | 
area, l ‘/4 baths, rec room, 2-'

BOLTON—$16,200. Three bed
room modern ranch, garage, 
150x160 lot, assumable - mort
gage, quiet neighborhood. Vin 
Bogginl, Bel Air Real Estite, 
643-9382.

/V 1 »nH ca rga ia gc. Must be seen. *13 9oo_FOUR bedroom Cape at

wiui , . . ;M » r r R - 5 o M - 6 a S i s - o 7 J
center fireplace. 8 bedrooms. to m
Close to rtores, school.s and 
buses. A Real Buy at $20,900.
Wolverton Agency, ■ Realtor,
649-2818.

M A N C H E S T E R  Vicinity— 
3 miles out. Beautiful Cape 
with full shed dormer, 5 years 
old. Birch cabinets, hatchway, 
many extras. Nearly one-half 
acre, high elevation. Large as
sumable Oil. mortgage. FiiK 
price $14,900. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

Manchester Area

HOME AND KENNEL 
BUSINESS

i r

LATge eorner lot on two 
streets, health reasons 
forces salta price of $20,000. 
Included are all the equip
ment, and inyentory .(runs, 
etc.) animals not included. 
The home, a large 4-room 
ranch with full basement, 
easily enlarged, 8x20 heat
ed breezeway, 24x24 insulat
ed, heated and alroondl- 
tioned buU'dlng, easily con
verted for other profession-,. 
al uses, aluminum aiding, 
hot and c(dd water, $15,900. 
without equipment and in
ventory. , Additional land 
avallabls, seller Is anxious. 
Blaaily financed.

L a w r e n c e  f . f ia n o

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Hie 
Yale UnivefMty Library has ac 
quired a coHectiqn of 140 Egyp
tian, Greek, Coptic aitd Arabic 
writings on Papyrus dating 
from the 13Ui century B.C. to 
the 14th century A.D.

Scliblare plan to spend the 
summer ertaminlng in detail the 
collection which came to Yale 
as a gift of Edwin J. Beinecke 
of New York.

James T. Babb, upiversity 11 
brarisuh says the collection Is 
believed to be the laiY^Bt and 
most Important of Its type to 
have changed hands ta the 
United States.

The announcement of the ac 
quisttion yesterday made no 
mention of the monetary worth 
of the papyri.

Among them are fragments 
of an Egyptian hieroglyphic 
Book of the Deal, dating from 
about 1300 B.C.; a Greek text 
of Demosthenes’ oration ‘ ‘On 
the Bhnbassy” : two Ptolemaic 
texts; and 84 Roman and R  
zantine texts that are <Mefly 
letters and business records 

A series of 32 outline draw 
tags of saints, prophets and 
scenes from the new testament, 
which Yale says was intended 
for use as^models for IHurn' 
Inators and painters, also Is In 
the collection, the date of the 
drawings Is imcertain, Yale 
says, ^ t  is believed to be bC' 
tween the 13th and 15th cen
turies A.D.

A/ "m agic recipe’ ’ for Insur
ing the beauty of a female child 
is offered in a papyrus dating 
from the sixth or seventh cen 
tury A.D. th e  power of the 
charm is guaranteed on the 
papyrus. It says that the words 
of the charm should be written 
—with the" saliva of a black 
horse and a lizard—on a leaf, 
The leaf, it .says, should then 
be burled at tiie door of the 
cMld’a house.

LAST BUT NOT LEAST

We have one home remain
ing at Woodhill Heights. It 
Is a charming 3 bedroom 
ranch with G-E equipped 
kitchen, ceramic tiled bath, 
fireplace, full basement and 
carport. Low priced at 
$17,400. Call'M r. Werbner.

JARVIs' REALfYj Go! ,
643-1121 . 648-7847

Realtor 6a-2766

The meeting on Monday eve
ning of the Andover League of 
Women Voters, held at the 
home of Martha Roberts, was 
well attended. The interest 
shown by the women there in
dicates a very active pitigram 
for next fall.

Myra Houle, president, pre
sided and Introduced the chair
men of the current i^ienda 
itema who briefly summarlBed 
areas of study.

Martha Anderson spoke on de
velopment of hiunan resources, 
Alwena Verprauskus on the 
United Nations, l](artha Rob
erts on fair representation and 
Jean Gasper on local Items 
regional planning and town 
charter needs for Andover. The 
foreign economic policy and 
water resources study groups 
■till have chairmen to be nanh^.

Mildred Yale, chairman of fi
nance, reported that the annual 
operating budget of about $400 
would be only partly covered 
by members dues of $4 a- year. 
However, people not members 
of the league but in sympathy 
with its aims did make contri
butions this last year to make 
up the difference. Mrs. Yale 
stated that there are indications 
that similar contributions will 
be made for this year’s bud
g et

The high point of the eve
ning was a tape-recording. In
troduced by Mrs* Shirley 
Knowlton of Mancheeter, of 
talk on world trade made to a 
League of Women Voters con
vention in Washington, D.C., a 
short time back by economist 
political scientist, and writer 
Barbara Ward of England.

She pointed out that the high
ly Industrialized and wealthy 
North Atlantic community of 
nations, with only 16 per cent 
of the world’s popu lati^  con
trolled the bulk of the world’s 
wealth. In contrast, the have- 
not natioiis, with 84 per cent o f 
the population, were poor and 
are showing only minimal In
creases, if not losses, ta per 
capita Incomes.

Miss Ward said this c<mdition 
is probably the most serious 
threat to world peace and 
urgently needs prompt atten- 
lion by the western nations, all 
with a constant yearly growth 
in gross national product. 

Building Peimtto

Assigned to lU p  >
Ensign /tilen Rice 'xale 1T| 

of Boston Hill Rd., who was 
commissioned recently by the 
Yale University Naval Reeervd < 
Officer Training Corps Unit, haa 
been assigned to the USS Alba{ 
tross out of Sasebo, Japan. # 

Yale, son of Mr. and ICra. AB 
len Rice Yale, received a B.a I 
degree at the recent commence* 
ment ceremoniea at Yale Unif 
versity. -

Servtoa News ^
Marine Cpl. LawrSnes P. An

derson son of Mr. and Mrs- 
Thomas J. Anderson of Rt. 1. 
is a member of the First Marine 
Division n th  Regiment, Third 
Battalion, Camp Pendleton, 
Calif. The regiment is an artfl- * 
lery unit within the division.

Airman 3-« Howard A. Swaa- 
ney, son of Mrs. -Gwendolyn 
Sweeney, of 17 Brown St, has 
graduated from the taclmlcal 
school for U.S. Air Force vetar- 
inary neclalista at Gunter Air 
Force Base, Ala.

He attended Rham lO A  
School. His father, Howard ▼. 
Sweeney, lives at T'AIMiy Dr., 
Hebron.

Froepotive ivrara
Picked for jury duty toe fiie 

coming year are: Dtwothy M. 
Abbott, Dorothy T. Anderaon, 
Walter F. Baker, Leona L Bai 
km, John F. Bauaola, Ruth B. 
Boekiis, Mm. M, Tlirtma Bow
den, Miirjorie O. BramhaSi 
Donnal L. Oarlbert, W . Johfi 
Oarlecm, Mrs. Pearl H. Daley, 
Gerald Eaton, Tltomae H. llgan.

Also Mereyll Z. Pniitlougli, 
Mrs. Bbatrtoe C. FranMand, 
Mrs. Agnes M. Fi'ledrich, Mrs, 
Loretta GUI, J. Kenneth GiBet, 
Mrs. Ruth M. CUnn, Mrs. Edith 
K. Granon, Marion fi. Bataee, 
Wheeler H. Hess Jr., John t*. 
Hoppman, John B. Hutohinaon. 
Helen Jewett, M n. Mazfiaret B . 
Jurovatjy, Dorothy B. XM d, 
Mrs. Becnioe H. Lambert 

Alao Olarcnea B. Isumber^ 
Robert N. Littte, Mertto & 
htadieon, Peter J. Mbaegfila, 
Tell MeU, Emily Miller, Blaeiior 
J. Moberg, BdWard Montandoh 
Jr., William Moran, Mrs. Doris 
M. Peck, Emil P. Pillaid. Mrla 
Mildred Roberta, M n . Miriam 
G. Ryan, Lawrenoa T . fioataoh, 
Mita Btaie Stlena, Andrew J. 
Veiptauakua, and Mildred K  
Yale.

Building permlte issued 
June were few, In' addition to 
those previously, listed for the. 
month one was issued ta eariy 
June to Robert Singleton, Long 
HiU Rd., lor an addition to 
house, with a value of $S>to0.

Andover ooitesponflent, Lam* 
t e ^  Moe, teleptasM 1 4 S -«m

P i p e  *W ar* -  T e s t e d  .

WASHINGTON—The Army's 
63hd Bnginaer Battalion has 
built an llJ$4Blla- oU pipeltaa 
under combat oondltloHa At 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. Tha 
pipeline carriea gaa and diea^ 
.frielfuel from a storage ana.

1
Oharlea Nirttolson Ta-6864

TWO f a m i l y  houee, hrt air 
and steam heat. Near bus and 
■otiools. Oarau'e. 643-2825 after 
6.

Lots For Sale
MANCHESTER—2 A-ione wood- 

tSr.ed lots, city wati 
I Agency, 6a'4808.

Hayes

.LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — $35,- 
opo’s. Gorgeous split level. 8 
rooms, 2-car garage. 2^ baths. 
T .' J. (Jrockett. Realtor, 643- 
1577.

COLE STREET—6 rooto cape, 
fireplace, 2 car garage, nice
ly Shaded premises with ex- 
tta lot. Priced right.iPhone 3. 
A. Beechler, Realtor 648-8969.

Ing room, fireplace, formal g Agency. 643-1667. 
dining room. 3 bedrooms, sun
porch, natural woodwork, ga- j i 4,500_ 5% R(X>M ranch on
rage, shade trees, centrally 
■located In M“ ichester. Phll
brick Agency!' 649-8464.

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunjifiy 2-4

” 49 Mountai^ Road

Preatigs 8-room ranch, a 
bargain in liw  30s, offered 
by oiyner. Call 875-3950.

Ba Bt  HAplTPORP -  Garrtsop 
Oedmihti, .3 bedrooms, 
taiths,' ffreplace,. buUt-lns, 
hrsasaway, atutensd garage, 
tooodadi m noo. pfiutefi* 
Ageticy\ Readton, 648-6464.

so . WINDSOR—$500 down buya 
a 3 bedroom 5Vi room ranch, 
oil hot water heat. 100x200 lot. 
Phllbrick Agency. 649-8464.

kENSINGTON ST.—You murt 
see this delightful 5 room Cape 
located In one of Manchester’s 
nicest residential areas. At
tached garage. Large lot. Only 
$16,000. Call Jarvis Realty Co 
Realtors. 643-1121, E^es 
(Jarl Zinsser. 643f0038,

Call

-- -• —(* ■
e x c e p t io n a l l y  flnfc Oape. 6 
rooms, picture w indow ,/ at
tached garage, loVely gromda, 
$15,900. B. J. Oartenter. |leal- 
tor, 640-6061, i

MANCHESTER—7lroom Colon
ial. 4 or 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2-car garage.
$16,900 full price. Phillirick 
Agency, 649-1

large shaded lot, fine condl 
Mon Inside and outside, close 
to schools. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 6tt-1667.* . _________

BIG FAMILY

■ bedrooms, 2 baths, den 
with lavatory, family room, 
two fireplaces, . sundeck. 
Acre yard, half wooded 
with brook. On bus line. 
South Wind.sor near Ver
non Circle. Six years old. 
Cost $32,000. Offered at 
$27,500. Glenn Roberta 
Agency, Realtef*- 844-1521, 
644-1337. , - ^ 1

MANCYIb STBR vicinity — Ten 
minutes from Manchester (can 
you top this). 'Beautiful ye»r 
’round (Jape, 4V4 rooms down, 
one up, nice condition 
cation, oil heat, full 
copper plumbing, storms 

\ screens, ameslte drive. As low 
^as $500. down. Full price, $10,- 

900. OaK the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, (ia-6930.

BOLTON—$28,5p0. SpUt, 
rooms, 1% l^Ois,' « »
gore lot phisl On wSltame 

1**  OP *̂.Orookqtt, Beulto#, teMMT.

\ '

CJBNTRAL a i r  copdltionlngl- 
* Solidly built 6 rocon Ranch.

Tremenik^s lot with' shrubs 
' and flowers of alP, descriptions. 

H ^ e  living roopj with picture 
window and fireplace. 3 large 
bedrooms. Family kitchen with 
dlshwaaher. Spotlese condition. 
Wblrertoo Ageooy, ResKw* 
M$48U.

- i

VERNON—Ranch 6 rooms, S 
bedrooms, family size kitch
en; partial rec room In bsae- 
ment, lot 90x166 with trees, 
$14,600. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

WYLLY8 STREET — 240 foot 
frontage, 648-7444. ^

ROCKLEDGE — Lovely wooded 
lot 100x170, In AA zone, alll 
utiliUee, terms available> 649- 
1489. -  _____________

TREED LOT. 180 foot frontage! 
Residential zone. $2,700. WdC-1 

I verton Agency, Realtor, 649-' 
2818.

and lo- —̂ (------
'cellar, ------

nns and R m r t

PORTER STREET Area—4 bed
room Garrison Colonial with 
attached 2-car garage. The 
kitchen Is f  housewife’ s dream, 
also a family, room. (Jail for 
particulars. Wedley R. Smith 
AgMicy, 6a-1667.

; Property For Bale 74

VERNON—Neat iM room brick 
front ranch, attached garage, 
■tone fireplace, many extras, 
$17,200. 876 2̂860. '

s p u r  — REDUCBD. Tremi 
dous value In this tour b  
room home, 1 4̂ baths, formj|il 
dining area, kitchen bqilt-( 
garage, high assumable mi 
gage. Don’t mtee tUa ene.' Wi 

R. In fill Ageadfit MMMI.

FOUR ROOM cottage, Coven
try Lake, wooded lot 100x175. 
Immediate occupancy. OaU I 
J(*n H. Lappen, Inc., Real
tors, 649-6261, 649-7446, 6a-
6219.

ANDOVER LAKE—Attractive 6 I 
room furnished'cottage, oould 
be lued tor year ’round borne. { 
Full price te.BOO. 'AUoe Clam- 
pat, Realtor, 6M-45a.

'4 2  d O M E T  4 - D O P R

Black. Kadio, heater, automatic M 1 A Q R  
transmission. Low, low miles. l " l T w

'4 1  V O L V O  2 -D O O R  S E D A N

Gray. Radio, heater, 4-speed D I T O R  
transmission. Low mileage. . . ; .  ■ A s  w

i f ill ■ I I . . I I ^

'4 3  C O N T IN E N T A L S
We have 3 in stock. 4-door sedans With full 
Continental equipment. Black with red 
leather; yellow with beige leather; autumn 
frost with leaUjer and motif cloth.

'4 3  C O R V A I R  M O N Z A
4-Door Sedan. Beautiful maroon finish with 
black vinyl interior. Radio heat- S T Q O R  
er, etandard transmission............ ” IT T 5 s

t

'4 2 |  M E R C U R Y  M O N T E R E Y
Convertible Coupe. Tan with black top. All 
vinyl interior, radio, heater, Mercomatlc, 
power steering, power brakes. 'A l O O R  
Drive h. today! ........................ ; ^  I s T m

h i CHEVROUT SPORT CO U PI

.818952-Door. Red. Radio, hsatav, 
automatic transmission. . .

'4 3  C H R Y S L E R  N E W F O R T

4-Door Hardtop. White. Radio, heater, anto- 
matic transmission, power steer- S O A Q R  
tag, power brakes. One owner.

'4 2  C A D I L L A C  4 -D O O R

Model 62. Radio, heater, fuU power taelud- 
ing factory installed afr eondl- 
Shccellent condition.

' .........

'4 3  T -R IR D  2 -D R . H A R D T O P
Beige with beige vinyl Interior. Radio, haaU 
er, i>ower steering, power brakes, power 
windows, swingaway wheel, S t M O K  
Honing. Elxcellent condition. . .

'4 2  C O M H  2 -D R . S E D A N
Turquoise. Radio, heater, stand- A V M E  
nrd transmission. . . . . . . .Only Ito T M

Saborban ,For Sale 75
tlOVBNTBY LAKBFRONT — 6 
. rofon year ’round Oape, . .2

MORIARTY BROTHERS
{baths, 2 fireplaces, garaM, 

Igh setting overlooking lu e , 
zve 0% vacation. Afiktaig $17,- 

Terms. Leaseager Coni'

L IN C O tN  C O N 'n N B N T A L  ~  M ER^JU RY M O N T B R E V , 1 
; > M E R C U R Y  c o m e t  * -  W E .L Y 8  J E E P

^  I  J01 CINnR »TR»T #  OPIN iyEN^^S »

METEOR 
0  -
4 4 M 1 ]

■ I
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nut fo M U
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|M M kX.-*ai«>o> m i  iT K t. 
iM  M m  A n t h ^  A agtin. * 
All«n K n ▼•nwB, w «  m v  to- 
wmmtm Dtr Psrrte Island, 8.C, 
•»  M gla •  toor of <Xî y 
Om  T M M  » s t « i  Marina

MMa T o ffn  O v n x ^  daughter 
• (  Mf. aM  Mta. Jdbn Oarard,

' IS  Otaatt T3t., M t by plana 
t o d a y  with M ia  H arriet Ful
ton, Aw giita r of l>r. and Mrs. 
MamalR FUton ot P ro v in c e , 
R Jt, to  tour Huropa. 'Hi# two 
a t o n a t a  a t TNifU University, 
tCadfad^ Mass., will spend the 
m ajor psvt o t their trip in Italy, 
Oreaea and tha Aegean Islands, 
l ab m ln g  to the United States 
fta a a s ^  Soptamber.

SiH M aa R. Stijson IV, an 
nSimm in the UhHad SUtes 
M ary and son of M^. and Mrs. 
C  H. SUIaon m ,  78 C a m p fi^  
Rd., la  a  craw member of the 
an ti •  aubmarine airpraft ear- 
rler, USB B s s a x ,g ra t in g  out 

■ of Quonsat, R, l i  The Kssex was 
 ̂Tsoontly asvdidad an excellent 
jcating tit hOT annual admtnis- 
tifdltro and material inqiec- 
tioa, rssognlsing the outstand- 
tng perfmmanoe of the crew 
during tbs paM year.

A. 8 /0 . I>onald O. Gray, son 
of Mr. and Ib a . H u ry  C. Gray, 
100 Oak Grove 1^, racently ar
rived for duty with a  Tactical 
Air Omnmand (TAC) Unit a t 
HoHonian Air Force Base, 
M. M. A weapone mechanic, he 
prefvlouaiy aarved a t McOonnell 
Air I^nroe Base, Kan., and is 
m airied to the former Miss 
OOttflyn I joDuc, daughter of 
Itra . Mary K. LcTOue, 90 Oak
S t  ___ _

BnaMHs lodge. Order of 
Vena, win bold a q;>eclal meet- 
ing a t  8 pan. tomorrow a t 
Orange Ran for the revision of 
bylawa. After the meeting rs- 
firatininhts will be served.

MM BheUa Ann Hill, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Hill of ao Strickland St., 
was OM of the 20 graduates of 
the MAnoe-Wakeneld Hospi
ta l School of Nursing a t oom- 
meuoamcnt exeroiseB in Wake
field, Maaa, June 98.

Build a  "Nest HgT’- Ooa- 
aaoticut Bank and 'n v s t  Oo. in- 
'rites jwu to  open an aooount 
fOr young graduate, or add 
to  an existing account. Your 

 ̂ wM mS keep on growing.
____ I to  Oonnectiaut Bank and
T rust Oo. 888 Main S treet or IS 
Morih Mate S tree t

liv

HOUSE 8.  HALE
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

SUMMER SALE OF WOMEN’S 
FAMOUS ^AME BRAND” SHOES

Vitality i . .Itaf. 14.99.. .New

WeetM  ..  .Re .̂ 14.99,. .New

A n t l i a e  1 H
Reg. 9.99. ..New

Key Deb Reg. 9.99...New
-

10.99.v,New

'A l thb-isason^ new summer styles . . . not all 
colors in all sites but a .very good selection of 
high and medium heels. Come in early for thd~ 

'b ^ o b o i e s l  -  .

II
I ,MEN'S FAMOUS 

"HUSH FUPPIES
Regukvly 9.99.............New
For you men who need a pair to 
complete your wardrobe take ad
vantage i i  this w(Miderful sale.
For casual sasy atylt wear and
• o m f i r t .

MEN'S WESBORO 
PRESS SHOES

_ .  » ; w . .................  M*w
Good lo t^ a^  dreSs shoes that 

. wM oomNhngait your suits. Fine 
aed tojp eonatmction 

malw Itar tlie oioM aamfmrtable 
Aoea tlu it r̂on eiai buy a t them 
terrlfte savings!

• \  OITIJN T taC rW A T  T i n .  O P.M. '

j l^ E  SALON K^IN FLOOR

^ A A l k A A A  A**

V:':i ■ *• j

Associate Pastor
The Rev. C. RpnaW Wilaon 

will aerva as associate mlniater 
t f  S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church beginning today. He will 
have a  primary Interest In 
Christian education program
ming, and will participate in 
other aspects of the ministry of 
the diurch. He w'as called a t a 
dhurch m etin g  May 31.

A native of Malden, Mass., 
the Rev.' Mr. Wilson attended 
public schools there. He served 
in the U, 8. Navy in IBM as 
second dass personnel man on 
a  destroyer picket ship. He en
tered danger, Maine Theologi
cal Seminary as a freshman in 
1969. While a  student .at the 
seminary, kc served as director 
of Chriatian education at the 
First Congregational Church, 
Belfast, Maine; student pastor 
of the Mason Mills Community 
Churdi, East Belfast, and stu
dent pastor of the Brooksvllle, 
Maine Circuit of Churdies.

He is married to the former 
itena M. Wallace of Stoneham, 
Mass. The couple has two Chil
dren, Christine Beth, 9, and 
Charles Ronald Jr. 1.

Police Arrests
Raymond J. Russell, 17, of 

142 Woodbridge St., was cited 
for improper lane changing lebt 
night on Main St. Police report
ed that Russell, between Pearl 
and Center Sts., passed a slow 
moving vehicle, cutting out and 
in from one lane to another 
without giving a signal and al
most causing an accident, ac
cording to I^trolm an Raymond 
Maxzone who viewed the on- 
slght violation. Russell was 
summoned to appear In Man
chester’s Circuit Court 12 ne»  
slo^ on July 20.

INFANTS’—MAIN FLOOR

CRAWLERS
Reg. 1.99. For boys and girls 
in seersucker, denim, poplin, 
solids or stripes. Mint, Blue, 
Beige, Pink, Maize. 9-24mos.

1.66
SUNSUITS

Reg. 1.99. Sunauita with ruf
fled btb for girls or emblem 
top for boys. Pink, Blue, 
Beige, Yellow. 8, M, L  and ' 
2,( 3, and 4.

tH E C K  THESE SUMMER SAYINGS
SWIMSUITS Reg. 3.99

GIRLS’- 7-14—Main

1.66

SWIMSUITS
Reg. 2.99. One and two- 
piece styles, in prink stripes 
or solids. A nice selection of 
quick drying fabrics. Bixea 
2 - 6x.

2.44
PLAY
SETS

Reg. 2.99. Coordinated tops 
and aborts' in broadcloth, 
seersucker, denim, prints and 
solids. We still have a good 
aelecti(» of styles w d  colors. 
Sisea 2 - flx. • •

2.44
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

One and 2-plece styles, in fast-drylifg fabrics. 
, Bright summer shades, cool pastels or eye

catching prints. Sizes 8 - lA  •

SHORT SETS ^
Color coordinated tops and shorts. Novelty 
print stripes or solitte. -In summer fashion 
colors the young Set fovea Bermuda or Ja« 
males length. Sizes 7 - 14.

I'ferSi.SO

2 for $6.50

Rtg. 3.99

SLEEPWEAR
Rogulor $$.00

"TOM GIRL"
•  BABY DOLLS
•  WALTZ GOWNS
•  PAJAMAS
Cool cotton batiste and plma sleepwear. 
Lovely paatels with dainty trim. Comfort
able one and two-piece styles. Sizes 8 • 14.

s
Say 

“Charge It, 
Please”

i . b

T ito

C tototo-w tte ihawara lil4B»l 
a a i  F r ti to . Laar dtolA Mgll ts -  
motrom  hi S ih .

A v s ra c a  D a ily  N t t  P n a s H iM
. For tha Watk Bndad 

JuM  97, 1884

13,943
MaiaiMr ef tba Andtt 
Enraau ot Ctoralaticsi

K i J m t t t g  m m m
" M tm ehM i»r>  A CUy o f  V iH agm  C h m m  ^  >  x  ^ *-
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Events 
In States

Storm Pummels 
Northwest Area

WASH 'N WEAR SHIFTS
Reg. 3.99. Special purchase of your 
favorite shift style. 'Tailored to perfec
tion in a lustrous cotton sateen fabric.
Colorful, splashy prints, delightful for 
the beach, a t home or lounging. Sizes
10 -18 2 for $7.00

Reg. 1.00 LADIES' BRAS
Mtases' and women's good quality cotton 
broadcloth bras. Variety of atylea. A, B, 
C, oupa. Sizes 92 to 42.

Reg. 99e BOYS' POLOS
A terrifle assortment of boys’ short 
sleeve sunuqer polos. Stripes, novelty 
weaves or solids. A nice selection of 
eolora and sizes.

WINSTED (AP) — A 
sharp electrical storm leap
frogged through towns in 
northwestern Connecticut 
late yesterday, causing con
siderable damage.

The Storm left twisted and 
fallen trees in Its w ake, and 
some communities temporarily 
without electric o r telephone 
0Dl*VlCD.

Power lines In the Twin-Ta- 
conlc-Canaan area' were the 
hardest hit, a Hartford Electric 
Light Co. official said.

In Waterbury, the mercury 
soared to a 30-year record for 
the date, 96 d ^ e e s  and later 
fell from a perspiring 92 de 
grees at 5:30 p.m. to a cool 76 
a t 6 o'clock.

In Sallabury, Town Foreman 
Harold Jones said 20 to 25 trees 
were felled on town roads. ,and 
six on Housatonic River Rd. 
alone.

Lightning struck the former 
Griggs Camp at the top of Mt. 
Riga at the height of the storm 
'starting a fire 'th a t was con
trolled and caused only minor 
damage.

Lightning struck a garage 
belonging to Dudley L. Valli of 
Wlnsted ajid set it on fire, cauS' 
ing considerable damage. The 
garage, built in 1912, had 
comiuete set of Connecticut li
cense plates dating back to 
1910 oh its walls.

NLRB Finds Union
Racial Discrimination

'V,

Certification 
Of Texas Co. 
h  R em oved

V Siveet 17 '
Luci Baines Johnson, 
teen-age resident of 
the White House is 17 
today. The first family 
will mark the occasion 
With a lemon birthday 
cake. Whipped together, 
by their long-time 
cook. Zephyr Wright. 
I t’s Luci’s favorite. 
(AP Photofax.)

Midcahy Appoints 2
HARTFORD (A PI—The first 

two members df the newly form
ed three-member State Police 
Community Relations unit were 
named today by Commissioner 
Leo J. Muicahy. They are Atty. 
Sidney D. Giber of Windsor, le
gal adviser to the State Poltee 
Department, and Policewoman: 
Doria Hughes. I

Commissioner Muicahy said 
the purp<^ of the committee | 
will be to confer with civil rights 
leaden planning demonstra-1 
fions In the state In order to 
avoid violence. The committee I 

pro© 
ilcah:

will, outline laws and procedures.
MuicahyCommissioner also

Pound Dies, 
World’s Top 
Law E x p e r t

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (AP) — 
Roscoe Pound, considered in 
legal circles the greatest living 
authority on law though he nev
er Mimed a law degree, died 
Wednesday night at the age of 
98

Death came to Uie former 
Harvard Law School dean—af- 
fecUonately called the ’’grand 
old man of law,’’ in Harvard’s 
Stillman Infirmary where he 
had been living in recent 
months.

A memorial servica will be 
conducted Tifoaday in M em o ^l 
Oiurch In Harvard Yard where

(See Pace iBglit) ;

OPEN MONDAYS OPEN MONDAYS ALL SU|gMER..........OPEN MONDAYS

MEM’s I h ORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTSSPECIAL PURCHASE
FOR VACATION SAVINGS

m

"FAMOUS NAME” JERSEYS
Reg. 3,00. Knit Jerseys in sleeveless 
or V-neck or Jewel neck styles. Solids 
and Atrlpes, fazhlonabls summer 
colors. S, M, L  . Main FToor

"MOORE BROS.” BERMUDAS f
Reg. 3.99. Wash 'n Wea,r blended cot
ton Bermudas, a fine blend, that drip- 
dries in a hurry. Lovely, solid neutral 
shades tha t will go with all your 
colorful topa

Mate Floor

R ^ .  2.99. Drbp-dry fabrics. A ccnnplete 
■aleetlon V  summer sport ahlrts. Short 
aleeves, adUtea; colors, all collar styles. 
Choose from aolids, ohecks, prints or 
atripea. f , M, L, XL. ' '

PO LISH il GOnON SLACKS
Reg. 3.90. Lightweight, washable pre
hemmed or cuffed ...Just vidien you need 
them for vacation days ahead. Slim and 
trim styles, reguiw  or Ivy models. Assorted 
sizes. " '

SWIM t r u n k s
Reg. 2.90. Exifellen't choice for^stin- 
ning or swimming. Surfer mMels. 
Lastex slims and boxer regulars. 
S, M, L aizes.

• -  J

HOBBY lEN” SWIMSUITSl
i.  Reg. 14.00 to  17.00. B etter quality suits 

-b y  a famous stylist. A brlUlant group 
of c o l o r f u l  flgure-flattsring ^ I s s .  
Chooas from maillots, blousons, i^eaths, 
boy legs snd populsr 2-piscers. Sizes 
32 - 38. , , I

'  MISSES and J ^ I O R S  2nd FLOOR

y

BOYS’ 7-20
KNIT SHIRTS .1 CAMP SHORTS
Reg. 2.90. Rob Roy and Don- 
moor, famous for quality and 
tailoring. Short aleeves in , 
solid colors, fancies, acrylan '
cotton knits. All new g  
styles and colors, 6-20

Walking, camp and western 
styles in this group. Deninu, 
tirills, plaids and broad
cloths. Atractive dark 
tone summer shades. 1 # 1 . 
6-20. 1 . 0 0

SWIM TRUNKS
Rra. 1.69. A good selection of summer 
■wunwaar. Made of quick-drying colorful 
quality fabrics. All popular styles. 8 - 2 0 .

M®N *  BOVS MAIN FIXIOR

Reg. \X l FOLDING CHAISE'
•̂ 1 ■ ■

O-erab; r Ih folding,'' )MI IsngGi.- R e a rr  
gaugd 1̂ ’ pidialMd aluminum tubteg. Top . ■
quaU^y Valon webbing.

I
'1  . , 

M & t c l l i n f l f  O h f t i F e  S e R T e  * s l e ,  # 4  e . e ' e V - ^  ‘ S U g l l l T l

» m  M O N M Y S

TOTE-N-COOK GRILLSK

iigr- MT. t o r  potiahle. Topr\ehetoe
ef round dr eUong ety|e. Legs M d,.:
oompactly for, eeay iRora^.

■' , ’ '■ • , /
.RASBMENT — lUBAB — GAROfN 8HOP

n o n  S C M I R i i  M O N . •  M T .  * i M  -  i i M T H V M M T  T M  f  P . M

Reg. 1 COOLER CHEST
l i-g t  eaplaoltar. MoMed of Yaeyirtnn.
FuUy InathaUd. with oarrying handle 
end srif-aeallng lid.

■ " V- ' ■'•  4 qt. Reg.j 87fll . . . .  ..............Now

Who Said It Was Hot?
Nine-month-old Larry Kueza Jr. of East Hartford 
was a real cool customer yesterday despite the rec
ord-breaking temperatures shown at the top. The 
youngster and his parents sought refuge at Globe 
Hollow Pool where Herald Photographer Sinch 
Ofiara took the above photo. Evening thundershow
ers brought a welcome break in the heat. Tempera
tures will go back to the 90 degree area quickly, the 
weather bureau reports.

Police Right to Search Approved

Probable Cause Law 
Reaffirmed by Court

MIDDLETOWN (AP)—The Circuit O u r t’s Appel
late Division upheld today the right of police to arrest 
and search,” without a warrant, a person who appears to

be doing something illegal.
The Appeal^ Court rejected 

the appeal of (jlifton Spellman, 
who was convicted of owning 
and keeping liquor with the in
tent to sell it,

Spellman w(is arrested in 
New Haven Feb. 17, 1968 by a 
police sergeant wbo found 12 
bottles of wine aqd 29 bottles 
of wtUskdy in the trunk of 
Spellman’s 'car.

-The sergeant saw Spellman 
take two bottles of whiskey opt 
of the trunk after talking to 
two men on the street. When 
Spellman spotted the police of
ficer, he put the bottles back 
and closed the trunk.

On the officer’s . request, 
Spellman reopened < the trunk 
and the liquor was discovered.

Spellman appealed his. con
viction, claiming the arreet was 
illegal and so was the search 
and aelzure iff the liquor, which 
was admitted -as evideg^a 
against him. He ’claifned nls 
rights undfr the fourth and 
14th amei(dments to |he federal 
constitutkm had been v io la te .

The Appeals Court said the 
legality of arreet, search and 
seizure without a w arrant 
hinges upon the question of 
whether a  law enforcement of
ficer has "pfobable cause’’ to 
beilev* tha t th a t  an offense has 
Just been commlttpd or Is be-'

Militflry Pomp Marks 
Taylor’s Job Change

WASHINGTON (AP)—Amid military pomp, Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor ends a battle-starred career as a aol- 
dier today to face perha^ his greatest challenge as U.S. 
am bassa^r to Communist-besieged South "Viet Nam, 

Defense Robert6>'

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Secretary of 
B. McNamara arranged to con
fer still another award on Tay
lor, 62, who already wears more 
than 40 decorations speaking of 
valor and service on such hot 
war fronts a« Normandy and 
Korea and such cold war fronts 
as Berlin.

The award: A third Oak Leaf 
Cluster in place of a  fourth Dis
tinguished Service Medal in rec
ognition of his nearly two years 
as chairman of the Joint ^ e f s  
of Staff. V

The armed services, mustered 
an artillery battery for a  19 • 
gun salute and contingents from 
the Army, Navy, 'Air Force, 
Marines and Coast Guard for a 
full honor retirement ceremony 
in front of the P en ta^n . ^

President Johnson was sched
uled to attend- a later White 
House ceremony gt which Tay
lor, was to be sworn in as am- 
balmdor. Yhe Senate approved

Soviet Ambassador Anatoly 
F. Dobrynin calls withdrawal of 
United States troops from Eu
rope the immediate, step neces
sary to .relieve military tensions 
between U;S. and Soviet Union.
, . .Viet Cong guerrillas am- 
buab and ..destroy An a m y  con
voy In Jungles of central high
lands, killing 29 government 
troops., . .President Makarioe 
oppoeee participation of an 
Amerloan adviser in the United 
Nations effort to mediate Cy
prus dispute. '

Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
tells hoets ab g iw t Norwegian 
electrochemical ' concern that 
fiiey eoold not teach him a  
Ihteg about fertilizers.

P nsiden t Ahmed Ben Bella of 
AlgsrlA reportedly sending 
troops towaid oasis of BUkra, 
on Sahara Desert’s northeast 
edge, to put down revolt by a  
colonel opposed to socialist poli
cies. . .  . Top businessmen in S t  
Augustine, Fla., say they will 
abS e by'.rivU rl|^tB  bin if it  is 
signed into law.

Anastas I. Mikoyan, Soviet 
first deputy premier, promisee

Imore Soviet military hardware 
will be coming to Indonesia but 
refuses to give details.

President Antonio Segnl of 
Ita ly  ends his politioal consul
tations Ip I t s i / s  government 
crisis and the nation awaits the 
naming Of' Aldo More aa pre
mier . . .  A 16-year-old boy’s 
candidacy for the Massachus-

his nomination Wednesday night 
by voice vote.

A soldier-diplomat who speaks 
seven languages, Taylor will fly 
to Saigon Saturday night to take 
over leaderehlp of both the civil
ian and military efforts of .the 
United SUtes to drive the,Com
munist guerrillas out of South 
Viet Nam.

This la Taylor’s second retire
ment since Ms graduation from 
West Point 42 years ago.

In 1969, he retired as Army 
chief of sUff, in a  bUze of con
troversy over Elsenhower ad
ministration deipnse policies.

Taylor contended that the 
country’s conventional forces — 
especially the Army — were 
being neglected dangerously In 
favor of strate'glc nuclear pow
er.

Two years later, the Kennedy 

(Bee Page Sqven)

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Breaking historic ground, 
the National Labor Rela
tions Board found a union 
guilty of racial discrimina
tion today and stripped it 
of certification.

In e broad opinion with pos
sible national impact the major
ity decision said whenever a 
union causes discrimination 
based on race it has committed 
an unfair labor practice.

The acUon-r-the first of Its 
kind by the NLRB—was agathst 
the Independent Metal Workers 
Union, which maintained separ
ate locals for white and Negro 
members at Hughes Tool (3o. in 
Houston, Tex.

The case Involved the com
plaint of a member of the Ne
gro local whole application for 
an apprenticeship available only 
to white members was rejected 
by the union.

The five-member board’s de
cision to revoke cerUfication on 
grounds of Illegal coercion was 
unsinlmouB, although two mem
bers gave more limited rea.sons 
for their finding.

The minority said (fongreas 
never intended the National La
bor RelaUons Act to deal with 
racial discrimination except 
when based on union member
ship, as in this case.

The majority opinion was by 
members Boyd Leedom, Gerald 
A. Brown and Howard Jenkins 
Jr. Clutirroan Frank W. McCul
loch and meinber 'John H. Fan
ning wrote the minority view.

'Die majority said the union’s 
refusal to process the grievance 
of the Negro member. Ivory 
Davis, because of his race 
amounted to refusal to bargain 
eoUecffvely with the employer.

'Ehc board said the white local 
and the company signed A new 

'  ■ ^ t  ln_1961 but

'In apito «r
(Negro) Local 2’s 'flfotest, the 
company put the new contract 
into effect^ immedtetely,’’ the 
board u id .

At tho same time, the white 
local and the company agreed 
to enlarge the number of ap- 
prenticeiSilpB in the plant, re
stricted to white employes, the 
board said.

The white local refused to ac-1 
cept the application of Davis for 
one of the apprenticeships. j 

The board majority based its I 
finding on the racial division of 
the bargaining unit and a con
tract with the employer under 
which there was Job segregation 
and greater employment oppor- 
tpnlties for members of the 
white local.

The revocation of the union’s

Kennedy Stoys
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Atty. Robert Kennedy flew 
home from Europe last 
night and said he plans to  
remain In public service.

He had said during a  
■topover In London that hs 
would resign his Cabinet 
post after tee November 
election.

Talking briefly wMh 
newsmen on his sirl'val a t 
John F. Kennedy Interna
tional Airport, he said hs 
planned to stay in public 
service, but he hadn’t  de
cided yet on the exact na
ture of the Job.

(

Joseph Kennedy Visits Son
Joseph Kennedy, father of plane crash victim Sen
ator Ted Kenney, arrives at hospital in Northamp
ton, Mass., to visit his son. Elder Kennedy is re
cuperating from stroke.he suffered several years 
ago. (AP'Photofax.) ■,

Lodge Asked Ike " 
To Name Scranton
NEW YORK (AP) — Form er^ 

President Dwight D. Elsenhow
er’s son, John, has denied a .re 
port carried by 'the National 
Broadcasting Co. that his fath
er would nominate Gov. Wil
liam W. Scranton for president 
at the Republican convention.

“It’s not true,’’ said John.E l
senhower Wednesday night at 
his home in Gettysburg, Pa. He 
said that with him were his 
father and mother, celebrating 
their 18th wedding anniversary. 

Pennsylvania's Gov. Scranton, 
official certification means that | asked about the report, said In 
another union may petition for j Eugene, Ore., "Not that I  know 
certification at the plant. of.’’

Later, the American Broad
casting Co. quoted Eisenhower 
as saying in a  telephone Inquiry 
that Lodge sought to get him to 
nominate Scranton but he had 
received no such request from 
Scranton himself.

"Lodge sought, without suc
cess, to gst a  commitment from 
Elsenhower to make a  public 
statement in support of Scran
ton. Such a  request was de
clined by Eisenhower, who ex
plained that it would be incon
sistent with Ms public position, 
which is not to support any in-

48m  Paga Bigbt)

Senate  
$7,500 Boast 
In* Pay Rate

WASHINGTON (A)?) —T h a  
Senate completes setion today 
bn a $66l-mllUon federal pay 
raise bill after voting to retain 
in it a  $7,600 - yearly increase 
for each member ef Congress.

The senators beat down three 
efforto Wednesday to strike out 
the increases for senators and 
representatives.

Senate passage will send tee 
legtslatlmi back to the House for 
consideration of several changes 
the Senate made in the original 
bill.

'There is little likelihood, how
ever, that the measure will 
reach President Johnson for 
signing before Congress recsss- 
es for the Republican National 
Convention, wMch begins Jidy 18 
in San Francisco.

The House is schedulsd to bs- 
gin its convention recess a t tea 
end of this week.

In the three key vo tes- 
Wednesday, the Senate;

Defeated 60 to 25 an amand* 
ment of Sen. Vl^nston L. Prooty, 
R-Vt., to  knock out tee 94-1 • 
million in raises foe the MO sen
ators and 435 House m ugbars.

'Aunad back M to XL $r pra> 
posal of Bon. Jack Millar, R « 
Iowa,, to dolbta $90.9 million in 
pay Ineroasos for nMmbers of 
Oongraas and th rir atoflli, fed
eral axociittves and U.S. Judges.

Rejected 08 to 93 an amend
ment of Sen. BfiUiam Pxaxmlre, 
D-Wia., to  eliminate the $9.6 • 
pallUon of increasea for aeoatora 
and representativea sad  their 
staffs.

Praxmira conceded he w ai 
“having trouble wtte to r  wtfe 
on this issue," but said no sound 
arguments had been advanced 
for ralsteg eongreeslooal pag 
from $22,500 to $80,000.

Acid Test for 1964 Fashions

W ill H Make Model Blush?

First Load of British fe uses 
On-Communist Boat to Cuba

LONDON (Af) —, A frelghter®carrled on a British ship. But t
from Communist Ekist Germany 
loaded today the first of 950 
buses which Britain is shipping 
to Cuba over American protests.

The 7,155-ton Heinrich Heine 
was expected to sail late today 
or Friday. More Communist 
ships will call for the rest of the 
shipment. :

TTie deal-brings 326.8 million 
to the Leyland Motor Co. The 
Cubans have 'an  option for 550 
more buses.

Normally the buses wopld be

• t ts  House 
hinges on 

'$big a- 
ItoMteg

RepresantstivM 
b f a b Ul Bs t -  

-aga d  11 fsr  
to m  MgM

Ing committed, 
Restr

t t d

n \ajriotlons on \arerst and 
search "seek to safeguard citi- 
sens from rash and unreason
able Interference with» their 
privacy and from unfounded 
charges of crime,’’ the court 
noted. •’

The laws "also seek to givs 
fair Iseway for enforcing the 
law . . ." ths court said. “The 
nile-of probable cause is a  prac- 
tioal, noa-taehnieal oonoeptlon 
aCfocdinff Mia best oomproQiiM

Castro C h a r g e s  
Lincoln’s Family 
^ as Also Divided

By DANIEL BARKER
HAVANA (AP)—Prime Min

ister Fidel Ckmtro, commenting 
for the firstitlm e on the defec
tion of his sister, Juanita, 
charged today that .her bitter 
denunciation of his regime was 
“written In the United States 
Embassy in Mexico ,Glty.’’
1 Castro said Juanita’s act was 
^'personally very bittqr. But I 
uflderstand that this la .the price 
of being a  revplutlonaiy."

He then rafsrrsi) to thp U.S. 
(31vll War, when be said many 
famlUss, including thgt nC'Pras-

the United States has threatened 
to blacklist British shipowners 
who break the embargo on 
trade with Cuba.

The bus contract was protest
ed by the U.S. State Depart
ment. The British |w ernm ent 
said the buses wereirt strategic 
Items, Britain is a ndtion that 
lives by trade; and Cuba has a 
sterling surplus from its sales 
of sugar.

Since then, the British govern
ment has In effect vetoed plans 
of the British subsidiary of Gen
eral Motors to sell trucks to In
donesia. The government re
fused to Insure the cpmpany 
against loss If Indonesia default
ed, contending Indonesia is not 
a good risk financially.

There is considerable 1 susjd- 
cion Uutt Indonesia's undeclared 
war against British-backed Ms- 
liysia is a factor.

Another clash of trade and po
litical interests developed over 
the government's plans to help 
build naval vessels for Spain.

Harold Wllsoh's Laborites de
nounced the deal' as aid to fas
cism. The Spanish governm (^ 
called off"the deal apparently 
feeling t)i;B Laborites would-win 
,the national election in the fall 
and then cancel tee deal.

Prime Minister Sir Alec 
Douglias-Home called Wilson’s 
Intervention utterly Irreeponei- 
ble. He said H loat Britain buat- 
Mwa which to '

Biillelms
CMM 6rag9 AP Wing ,

Designer Jane Derby’s “blue blood red”,Fall 1964 
pgjsms in eire ribbon lace. The overblouM is laghr 
ed in matching eolor velvet, and ths IpsDts eut

, - -'■■ "'I ’

By RHEA STEWART 
Herald Special Writer 

NEW YORK — A color sUde 
of a naked woman opened the 
teowings today of some of the 
country's leading designers who 
are presenting their styles to tee 
fashion press under the name 
"American Designer Series.’.’

A little later Ully Dache, in
troducing a line of furs for 
Wells-Treister. elected to show 
her bulky JackeU over trousers 
that fit' as snugly as . , .  well, 
as If they weren’t there ., Well 
some of the furs were ^prn over 
dressesi and several times tee 
model tossed back her' coat to 
reveal a dinner dress cut’below 

' the waist . . .  In back, teat Is, 
and one dress was nearly that 
low In front.

Even when a collection by Ut- 
tie Craft was shown for tee little 
girl Just beginning school, there 
were smocks' not quite hip- 
length over those snug stretch 
pants.

If teat doesn’t give you,.an 
idea of tee trend in current 
fashions, you may as well ge 
back to tee whale-bone collar. 
You’ll never learn. i

• It may as wril be explained 
that tee nude who introduced 
the showings was Goya’s “La 
Maya Desnuda,” and teen other 
Goya ladies in various stylss ot 
attire were shown to Ulustrata 
tee variety of fashion. Eleanor 
Lambert, who arranged these 
presentations tor fsshim  'edi' 
tors, ’presented the overall pic- 

‘ tore in a  talk spotted with sen
tences like, “The Sex Rampant 
Look,” referring to elaaticlnd 
tights under a  loose Jaguar coat, 

.and “allurement oo any term s’’ 
in speaking of a taarepi'tyP* 
green. chiffon gown so strapless 
that it defied gravity. '

Since tee figst questlpn any 
woman aaks at tee start of a i^  
fashloh season is "Are sUrta 
lohforT? tea answer miist ha 
g ivw  tiara tea t teg trand

" W T n a a )

Injunction
■AMfFOBD (AF)—Tha .  

paaM ot tfcwn ieStoal' 
jnSgaa haadUng Ooniiectt-^ 
enVs leglalatova N appar 
ttonmeat eaao todagr 4a» 
eldad to boM op onttl a* • 
iMSt Jidy 98 Mb toKn>>tl«a 
eaBtag for an  etoeMen a* 
large onleos Mm  legiatotara '  
la muaianisfid furiliwitik - 
Ttoa was awnatoirsil bp 
U.8. CIroaM J nSge 8. 9— 
aepii Smite a* 1 pns. fel. 
lowing a  two-esto-a-half. 
honr tofontol eenfersase to 
Ms ehambera tovaM ag the 
Jndgea and law3rMra rep re
seating Mm vnrIOMa aflaeto 
ad IntereaSa. The confer* 
MMo wHl be eanttoaed qn 
Jnly M, Judge Barite saiii 
and I t waa dewneil ndels-. 
aMe to order tea  stay i f  
Mm  cMeoMva Mato sg Mm to* 
taoMMon beeanse s< tels.

. Bill Paasea
#A81MNGTON (AP)— 

Oudgrsaa fltorily usinplBtoi  
aetlon on Mm  airti righto 
MB today aa tea  HsriM 
pasaad Mm Matorto aaaaaan 
U d e e t  It to  tea WbMa 
Hawae to  ba sigaad toto . 
tow. Houaa a p p r « ^  B* tea  
Seaato-pasaad MB to ought ^  
to  aa  end a  yeertoag  togltoi
lattva a s ra g g to o f^  

riUteuTrartal IsasIsBa

WOMENE GCMJP ^ 
(AF)— tot 

looaw a  "aatom l* Mi 
'.wMI ha Mia. Eayasaai Pa*-.. 
te a  'o f  tea  b e a t. ■ a r tM * '’ 
OoU Ctoib w . Olaria B u to  
ad*RMgawaod tonaerrew IR.' 
tea  98-bria fiaal o t tE if 
Oaaaaatleat Waasaa’a Ckfff. 
Asaa. 'ohompioaahlp- 
P a ttaa  advaaoai t n d a  
with a  bard-fsaght 8 
win aver 
Laary ot 
Htowt 
Shw jar 
and A fiM  ftoaBato. by alto* 
taa  ot to i ly ’d laaalt, r if iv  
fa •$ M

MNIf^

h'.y
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